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Off to the hunt
It was a mad scramble to find what the Easter Bunny had
hidden in the open space behind Northville City Hall last
Saturday. Children ages 1-12 took part in'the egg hunt,
sponsored by the Parks and Recreation Department.

Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Here, a group of 5-7 year olds go for the loot on a mild
early spring day. The eagle-eyed seekers made short
work of it, uncovering all the eggs in only a few short
minutes. Turnout was higher than expected.
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Oaldand portion of city out of SMART
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWilier

No thank you - again.
In case the Wayne County Transit Authority

had any questions about the Northville City
CouncIl's decision to opt out of Its transporta-
tion consortIUm earlier this month. council
members did it again - thIS time With the Oak-
land County Public Transportation Authority.

The Oakland County Board of Commission-
ers established the transportation authority
March 30 to place a request for one-third of a
mill on a June 6 specIal election ballot. The

council had until May 5 to opt out. Thc Novi
City Council also voted to opt ou t of the
authority April 10.

The city of Northville straddles Wayne and
Oakland counties. maklng it necessary for the
council to withdraw from both transportatIOn
authorities.

The election. which would have raised
approXimately $70.000 from the City each year
for three years, was called to help subSIdize the
Suburban Mobility Authority for Regional
Transportation (SMART).

SMART is a regional transportation busing

system that serves residents in the tri-collnly
area. In additIOn. the organizatIOn provide'>
shuttle and dial-a-nde sefVJces for elderly anrl
disabled residents.

In past meetings. counCil members noted
that SMART prOVided minimal services to
Northville residents. At the council's April 3
meet.mgMayor Chris Johnson said that SMART
does not even have buses that come to
Northville.

Last month the recently estabhshed Wayne
County TranSit Authority called a Similar elec-

Continued on 15

Township trustees
want to challenge state
over double bunl(ing
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWnter

Members of the NorthVIlleTown-
ship Board of Trustees don't agree
with the state Legislature's deci-
sion earlier thiS month to allow
double bunking at an area prison.
Last week they deCIded to take
their fight - and Lansing - to
court.

The trustees at thei r April 13
meeting voted 5-1 (Clerk Sue Ifllle-
brand was absent) to order town-
ship attorney JIm Tamm to pre-
pare and file a show cause order
agalllst the Michigan Department
of Corrections (DOC). Tamm will
ask a judge to demand that state

officials be held in contempt for
violating a court order capping the
prison population at the Western
Wayne Correctional Facility, locat-
ed off Five Mile in Plymouth Town-
ship.

The issue involves a 1991 state
law. a court order backing it up
and recent negotiations between
Lansing and NorthVille Township
over the population at Western
Wayne.

The explosive IIlcrease in Michi-
gan's pnson population has
stretched the resources of the
DOC to the hml!. State Sen. Bob

Continued on 15
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Council split
over tracli.
bail-out bill
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWllter

A rift seems to be forming within
the Northville City Council
between those who support the
state's new race track bill and
those who aren't so sure.

Several Northville City Council
members said Monday night that
there are too many unanswered
questions surrounding the state's
race track bill to form any concrete
opinions yet. Others. however.
voiced ardent support for the bill.
which could help bail Michigan
race tracks out of a deep finanCial
hole.

The council discussed the pend-
ing legisLation and its possible
ramifications on the city after
Councilman Paul Folino informed
members that he planned to write
a letter to Gov. John Engler In
support of the bill

"If this bill goes through
it could do nothing but
help Northville."

- Paul Folioo
NorthVille City CounCil

"I thmk if this blll goes through
it could do nothing but help
Northville: Fohno said.

SeveraL state representatIves.
including co-sponsor Rep. Gerry
Law. R-Plymollth. introduced the
bill last month. If passcd. the bill
would allow for electronic gaming
at the tracks. off-track betting and
mter-track and mter-state simul-
cast betting.

Northville Downs officials and
local representatives like Law
believe the bill would enable

Continued on 14

City budget reflects
health care hi!{.es
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWilier

At their first budget meeting of
the 1995-96 fiscal year. NorthVIlle
City Councll members noted a ris-
109 cost trend that is not unique to
this community - thc clunbing
cost of health (''If/'

WhIle working through a num-
ber of the Clty'Sdpp<lftmental bud-
gets - incllJchr,g the police, cIty
dcrk. parks and recreation. tah
and city manage!' departments -
COllncllriMnPaul Folino noted that
the clty's fringe benefit costs were
increasing at a Significantly higher
'atc than salaries In several areas.

In the city manager's budget. for
example. the salanes line item
mcludes a proposed increase of
$2.645 next year wIllie the fnnge
benefits item IS proposed to go Up
by $7.479.

"This is the proble-Ill we have
been facmg nationally for the past
two years." Mayor Chris Johnson
s,ud. "J don't know anvone or any
bUSiness who Isn·t c:\pencnclng
the same problem'

Since 1982. th{' CIty has been
'>ell-Insured for merllcal. dental
and prescription benefits. meaning
claims made by employe>:!> are
clJrectlypaid fOfby the city.

"Being self-insured can be a way
to control costs," said ASSIstant
City Manager NIckle Bateson, "But
at the same time. we are at the
mercy of whntever c1mms expen-
ence we have each year."

The city paId out $446.860 in
medical benefi ts for the 1993-94
fiscal year. The current year's pro-
jected cJalIlls of $570.978. whIch
WIll not be finall/ec1ul1li1the boolts

Continued on 14

Northville Township firefighters spray water through a vent and into the attic of a home Monday night.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Fire in township home confined to attic area
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

A late event ng house fire in
Norlhville Township caused a few
tcnse moments Monday night but
no one was hurt.

The township ftre department
received a 911 call reporting the

fire at about 9:40 p. m. on April 17.
The attic of a home on Marilyn
Avenue. located off Five Mtlc
between Bradner and Baggerty.
was ablaze.

Flames had burned away part of
the roof of U1C home by the tlmc
flreflghters anived but they had it

Ilnde'r control by 10: 10 and the
fire was au t by 10:20. The resi·
dents got out of the building
without injury.

Firel'lghters kept the blaze from
spreadtng to the main section of
the hOllse. confining ilto the atllc.
Other areas of the homc suffered

'I,
smoke and water damage, howev-
er.

TOWI1Shtpofficials, working with
the state fire marshal. were still
lnvestlgatlng the fire as of press
lime. No Information was avatlable
as La its calise or total damage
cost.
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VFW:Veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post 4012 meets at 8 p.m. at
the post's home building. 438 S. Main.

CITY PLANNERS: The Northville Plannmg Commission meets at 8
p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main.

EAGLES AUXILlARY:The auxiliary of Fraternal Order of Eagles No.
2504 meets at 8 p.m. at 113 S. Center.

ICommunity Calendar
Got an ellent you want people to know about? We'U be glad [0 include u:

in the community Calendar. Just submit Items to the newspaper offICe.
104 w: Main, Nortlwille 48167. by OlaU or UI person; or fax announce·
ments to 349-1050. The deadline is 4 p.nt Monday for aw.t TIUlrsday's
calendar.

THURSDAY. APRIL 20
T.O.P.S.:Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the

Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion call 344-9205.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY:A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life" and
"Healtng Joy and Hope: Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby sitting
Is provided. Newcomers are welcome any bOle. For more Information.
call Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUNCIL MEETS: The NorthVIlle Action
Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville City Hall. 215 W. Maln.

LEXINGTON COMMONSBOARD MEETS: The Lexington Commons
Homeowners Association Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
LexIngton Condo clubhouse. Everyone is invited.

KINGSMILLMEETS: The Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon meeting will
take place at the Northville Crossing restaurant at 11:30 a.m. '

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The NorthVIlle Historical
Society Board of Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Cady Inn in Mill
Race Historical Village.

,
GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books Discussion Group

meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. ~t the Livonia Civic Center Library. 32777
Five Mile. Tonight's discussion is on Ezra Pound. For Information and a
readtng list call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern Star. meets at 7:30

p.m. at the Masonic Temple at Main near Center.

SATURDAY. APRIL 22
ANNUAL SEEDLING GIVEAWAY:City and township residents are

Invited to pick up free seedlings at the Northvl1le Recreation Building
between 9 a.m. and noon.

SUNDAY. APRIL 23
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAYMORflUNGGATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10-10:45 a m. in the library lounge at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to smgle adults. regardless
of church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-0911.

Tuesday May 2. 1 pm -3 pm
Troy Senior Center

520 Big Bealer

(8101 524-3484

RAISING KIDS ALONE:This support group for :,illgle parents meets
at II a.m. in room 10 of the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
The public Is welcome. The facilitator is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP.edu-
cator and psychologiSt.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will mett at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on NorthVilleRoad. The group IS org:anlzed
for the purpose of providing friendship. carlOg and shanng for all slOgle
adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and ask fer Single Place.

MONDAY, APRIL 24
SENIOR PINOCHLE: Seniors are invited to play pinochle today and

Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady in the
Scout Buildtng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady in the Scout Building.

KIWAmS: The Northville Kiwanis Club meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW
Post 4012. 438 S. Main.

D.A.R.:The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter OAR will meet at 6:30 p.m.
at the Plymouth Historical Museum. 144 South Main. Plymouth For fur-
ther information please call 455-9427 or 453-1774.

~ BOARn OF EDUCATION:TheNorthville Board of Education meets atI :30 p.m. at Meads Mill Mlddle School. 16700 Franklin Rd.

I NORTHVILLE MASONIC 'ORGANIZATION: The NorthvlJ1e Masons
meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. Maln near Center Street.
I

I
, TUESDAY. APRIL 25
NYAADviSORY COUNCIL:The NorthVIlleYouth Assistance Advisory

Council meets at 8:30 a.m. tn CookeMiddle School, room 2.

POSITIVE PARENTING SEMINARS AND COMMUNITYRESOURCE
FAIR: National speaker Jim Fay will speak about positive parenting with
love and logic from 4-6 p.m. on elementary-age children and from 7:30-9
p.m. on parenting teens at the Northville High School cafeteria.

From 5:30-7 p.m. a community resource fair. also at the high school,
'vill have booths set up providtng tnformation from various agencies that
serve children and young adults in the community.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL:Area seniors are tnvited to play voileyball and
other tndoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Community Center. 303 W. Main.
For more Informanon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Peters at 349-
4140.

NORTHVILLEROTARY:The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon in
the Boll Fellowship Hall at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville.

MIDWEST RADIO CONTROL SOCIETY: The Midwest Radio Control
Society meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. 303
W. Maln. A youth program is also available. For more information stop
by a meeting.

"LIVINGTRUST SEMINAR

TROYROCHESTER
Tuesday. April 25th. 7 pm -9p m
Older Persons CommISSIonOr><:

312 Woodward St. RocheSler

(8501656-5403

LIVONIA
Thursday.Apnl 27th. I pm -3 pm

Livonia Public ubrary
32777 fIve MIle Rd

1810) 540-8750

WATERFORD
Thursday. May 4. I 30 pm 3 30 pm

Walerford Semor Center
6455 Harper

. (810) 623-6500

Wed nesdayApnl 261n 7 p m -9 p m
West B1oo".f~d Mile IJbraQ • Ma n Bl.meh

4600 Walnut Lake Rd

Monday. May I, I pm -3 pm
Plymoulh Cultural Center

525 Farmer Rd

Wednesday May 3. I pm -3 pm
Longacre House

24705 Farmington Rd

(8101540-8710

WEST BLOOMFIELD PlYMOUTH/NORTHVlllE FARMINGTON HILLS WEST BLOOMFIELD
Thursday, \~ay I~, 10 15 a m ·1215 pm
Parks& Reoeallan'Youngat Hean'

Holy SPlflt Lutheran Church
~800 Orchard Lake Rd IN~arCreenRd.'

(850) 334-5660(810) 682-2120 1313} 455-6623

NO RESERVATIONS REOUIRED - ALL SEMINARS FREE OF CHARGE

",

"They have a
Housel<eeper and a
Driver ...A Chef and
a Waitress ...A
Game Room and a
Library ...Their own
Kitchen to mal<e us
Cookies ...And lotsiof Good Friends!"

.,

I
J

GRAND RIVER VILLAGE OFFERS THE SUPPORT YOU NEED
AND THE INDEPENDENCE THAT YOU DESERVE

• Single Floor Community • Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation • Around the Clock Emergency Response

• Friends Just Down the Hall
• Now Offering Respite Care

Ask About OUf Move In Special

Grand River Village
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

RETIREMENT L1VING AT ITS FINEST
36550 Grand RIver' Farmmglon Hills 8 I 0 ...4 76 ...74 78
Betv,een Halsted [, Drake

r -Please chp and mall to Grilnd RIver Viliage- --,
I Grand River VUlage PLEASE CALL I

I
36550 Grand River Ave (810) 476·7478
Fannlnglon Hills, 1,1148335
YES' Pluso sond",o. FREEbroChurtI Name(s)· _

I Address -------------
City ------_State __ Zlp I

~h~ L-..L ::J

Hours

8 30-500 Mon ·Fn
9·6 Saturday
I ~·S Sunday

CLASSIFIED (810)348-3022

.... - \
at« •• t,l.•

Stretch The Easter Holiday One More Weekend!

~-\{~~~
FARMINGTON HILLS

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26
KIWANISEARLYBIRDS: The Kiwanis Club of NorthVIlle-Early Birds

meets at 7 a.m. at the NorthVilleSenior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady.
I

wEIGHT WATCHERS:Weight Watchers meet at 9:45 a m. and 6 p.m.
at the Northville CommunIty Center. 303 W. Main.

Doors open 45 mlnu'tes before the scheduled meeting time. For more
information call 1-800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE bROUP: Area seniors are invited to play bridge
today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady In the
Scout Building.

CML AIR PATROL:CivilAir Patrol. Mustang Cadet Squadron. meets
at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main.

Everyone over the age of 13 is encouraged to view the activities.

SINGLE PLACE: Single Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. 200 E. Main. The donation Is $4 For more information call
349-0911.

CITY BZA:The Northville Board of Zoning Appeals meets at 8 p.m. at
NortllVllleCity Hall. 215 W. Maln.

THURSDAY. APRIL 27
RUMMAGESALE:The First Presbyterian Church of Northville. 200 E.

Main St. will hold a rummage and bake sale from 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Begin-
ning at 3:30 p.m .• bags will be $2.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior CitiZens Center. 215 W. Cady.

for more informatIon call 344-9205.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY:A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Life." and
"Healing Joy and Hope."

Classes run from 9:30-11 :30 a.m. at the First United Methodist
Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft.

Baby sitting is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time.
For more information call Sybil at 349-0006 or Judy 348-1761.

SENIOR PINOCHLE:Area seniors are tnvlted to play pinochle today
from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center. 215 W. Cady In the Scout
Building.

Special Rate S62 + tax* for the 1st night.
Stay a 2nd night for 552 + tax.

Avaiiableonly on Friday,4/21/95,
Sat.. 4/22/95 andSun. 4/23/95.

Call for reservationstoday

a
Blade

~gim $4' 899
tC\~SP 5170

How to avoid: probate. how to ,reduce 'taxes to your
heirs, the advantages of a Living Trust - Question

and Answer Session to follow.
Presented by Financial Expert

Paul Leduc
Reg Representative Sigma Fin~h~lal'tof-p:

You Should See Our Grandparent's House!
",' ______

'r.
I

_______

',\

PRlCU I PRODUCtS MArVART IrREtJJURS ·FEAnJRrOItROOUCISDlmItIllfO IYLG COOK IlItl1l1U10RS IH GW/O RAPlOSMICHIOAH.ItRICFSOOOO IlIRU MAY. ms

(810) 477·4000
38123 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Farmington Hills

·Based on availability. Does
not apply to groups or other

special rates.

GOLDEN RULE LUMBER
TOOL TIP OF THE DAY

nd rsatile looIrorewtyhOm&womhoP1S
An inexpensIVe a lie doe this tool cui lumber, but when:I:~::a~~J:.~ cansa/sOcuimelal,ffagstone'J:l~7
and ronc:rera block. Agood choice forthe do-ff= r a
1'4" circuJarsawwflha 10 amp or2 hO/SepoWllr .

Your Hometown Golden Rule Lumber Cenfer

NORTHVILLE LUMBER CO.
615 E. Baseline-Northville
(810) 349-0220 Walc~ '0(0., Up Coming Cllcu/a,

td 1 t • 5'='• , I
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Marv Gans and David and Mary Hines stand in front of the Jeep Eagle that will be the main attraction at the Friends of
Northville Parks and Recreation auction April 29. The dinner/auction is the Friends' primary fund-raising event and will gen-
erate revenue that will be used to make improvements to Fish Hatchery Park.

The third annual Fnends of
Northville Parks and Recreation
dinner /auction takes place next
weekend. And you stm have time
to get in on the action.

The dinner/auction is the
j Friends' biggest yearly fund-raiser.
:Money from ticket sales to the
'April 29 event will be used to
,improve Fish Hatchery Park. You'll
enjoy a fine meal created by local
;restaurateurs and have the chance
to bid for a wide variety of exciting
:items at the auction.

Held at Schoolcraft College, the
dmner/auction is limited to the
first 224 people who buy tickets.
Only tirket holders can bId In the

~auctlon. Friends president Marv
.Gans said tickets are avaIlable.

The centerpiece of the auction
will be a new Jeep, courtesy of
Snethkamp Jeep Eagle m Redford
Township and its president. David
Hines.

Tickets to the event are $40 for
single Fnends members or $80 for
a couple. Non-member tickets are
$60 single or $115 a couple. the
extra amount covenng the Friends'
membership fee. Those interested
in purchasing tickets or donating
items for the auction can call Gans
at (313) 462-4413,

The evemng's menu features
cuisine from area food specialists.
Hors d'oeuvres, courtesy of
Edward's Caterer, Papa Romano's
and Rocky's will be served begin-
mng at 6 p.m. Guests are mvited
to partake of them ·whlle lookmg
over the Items that will be offered

II WEDNESDAY SPECIAL ~11"
r,rLa;gellandtOSse~rThinC!ust,Piii~~h1':':1
I.> ' , , " topplfi~rfor only" ,,~ , . '"'' I
I'·' '''~~4x99.Deep Dish only:51.50 mOre. ~ ,., ,I
I ' " Also add ons,Twisty Bread for991~ ,'" 1
L'",' ,, ,Cafryoot Onlyl ,'" , ..J............ ......: __ .....

ONLY ATTHE
NORTHVILLE DOMINO'S LOCATION Hope To See You On

140 Mary Alexander Ct. WEDNESDAY!!
349-2400

We Protect
Your Boat On
Land As Well
As Water.

Sailing. cruising or fishing IS usually
confined 10 weekends for most boat
owners. In facl, mosl of the time, your
boat isn't even in the water - it's In
storage somewhere' Auto-owners
Insurance covers your boat In the water '
and out. and everywhere In between -
ail year long!

eAuto-Owners
Insurance

1----TM·NoP,06f~n·fb()fI~e------ \
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108, W. Main Northville

349·1252

in the auction.
Dinner will begin around 7 p.m.

with Genitti's chicken noodle
soup, foHowed by a Michigan
spring salad from Heavenly Bak-
ery. Diners will enjoy bread from
the Great Harvest Bread Company
and wine from Parmenter's as well.

The main course will be grilled
marinated breast of chicken and
petite filet with mushrooms,
daphinoise potatoes and steamed
asparagus, courtesy of School-
craft's food service chefs. Edward's
will supply dessert. a chocolate
mousse In pastry shells. After din-
ner mints will be provided by
Renee's.

The auction will begin at about 8
p.rn Johnny Trudeau WIll be on
hand with his group to <prOVide
background musIc for the event.

Besides the Jeep a \vide varlety
of items will be on the auction
block. They include, to name a
few: airline tickets, a Caribbean
cruise, lawn an1 garden equip-
ment. sports equipment and mem-
orabilia of all kinds, tickets to
sporting events, the services of an
attorney, an artist's rendering of
your home. weekend packages at
local Hotels, golf outings and exer-
cise equipment.

Last year's fund-raiser netted
over $24,000. The Friends com-
bined that money with donations
from the city and township to win
a $100.000 grant to renovate Fish
Hatchery Park on Seven Mile.

The goal for this year's fu nd-
raiser Is to collect money for more
work at the park including aerat-
ing the pond.
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Open Sunday 4-9 PM
Starfing May 7

VALENTE'S 20% Off
Total Food Bill
Sunday Only

Expires 6-25-95
LImit 1 offer per table.

Excludes holidays

LlnLE
ITALY

227 HUTTON ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI48167

810·348~575

Lunch hours: Mon.-Fri. 11:30 am-2:30 pm
Dinner hours: Mon.-Th. 5-10; Fri. & Sat. 5-11

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

r--------------.Save this coupon
for a

FREE
loaner car
while Collex

•repa Irs you r car.
Valid at Novi location only,
Conditions aFlply . seeyour

manager for details. Expires 5·1·95@ # 1 Choice in Collision Repair
oP'tt'\ Novi. Redford

24400 NOVI Road 12717 Marion
(Collex. Auto Service Moll) (313} 255-9190

(810) 344·4300
Sterling Hgts Clinton Twp, Warren

(810) 264-8200 (810) 954-3850 (810) 772·8877

areas near it. Those liVing there
have voiced a number of objections
to the plan. The biggest is the fact
that the Woods design calls for its
streets to be connected to the
roads in their neighborhood.

Those links. residents say, will
result in more traffic and crime in
their quiet neighborhood of now
dead-end drives.

The township Department of
Public Safety. planning consul-
tants and the commission itself
dldn't agree. however. They decid-
ed that the road connections are
necessary for adequate emergency
vehicle access and to ensure prop-
er traffic flow in the area. OffiCials
of Wayne County, which own the
roads, also agreed.

The township planning commis-
sion in June recommended that
the board approve the Woods plan
with the street links intact. That
led to an uproar from reSidents
and the beginning of negotiations
among them. the township and
Cambridge.

In September everyone agreed to
a new design plan for Woods. one
which does not include the north-
ern street connections. Instead.
the first phase of the plan calls for
two cul-de-sacs Wlth 63 lots.

The second phase cal1s for
another cul-de-sac and an eye-
brow-shape loop to run between
two existing dead-end streets in
the Hills, with homes to be built
along It.

The big question that remains
unanswered is if Wayne County
will agree to the plan.

If it doesn't, a number of possi-
bilities exist, including possible
lawsuits against the county or the
township.
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Edenderry first
phase approved

Flower sale scheduled
ers Association. will take part this.
year. •

Main Street between Hutton and •
Center will be closed to cars to .
allow for leisuTely browsing and'
shopping. Among the many spring
and summer blossoms for sale will :
be annuals. perenmals. shrubs'
and herbs.

For more information cail (810) :
349·7640.

, , I

RAY J. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920- 1992

CasteriineeJuneral2iome1 Jru.
Proud to seNe the community since 1937.

We offer Forethoughl'9 funeral
planning ... before the need arises:-

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

(810) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Free~herapy!
New I.uxi\'<lCellular Therapy nody SCnJb and Body tution.

Now the refining and smoothing beneflt:-- oj

alpha hydroxy acids 111 these new all-

over body care products can mdke

you feel freshel al1d younger.

from he.ld to toe When you

purcha:--e two or more l'vlcrle

mERLE nORmAn~
COSMETIC STUDIOS
The Place for the Beautiful Face. '"

rnERI.E noRnRT Ie
Novl Town Center ~ ,
810-349-2930 R •e COlO MWAllIO'l

STUOIO

'Free With a pUf(ha~c of two or more Merle i'lorm.ln <'O~l11elicp'l'lx!u<.!s
Cosmelic ac<.c:..'>Oncs not included. Limll one per CU~I()l\lcr while~UPI;hc...la~l.

Sponge arc YOllr~. Freet

Main fund-raiser for parI\. booster group
offers sOlllething for palate~ pocl{etbool{
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The Woods of Edenderry subdi-
vision is one step closer to reality
this week but hurdles remain in
its path.

Members of the NorthviIle Town-
ship Board of Trustees voted 6-0
(Clerk Sue Hillebrand was absent}
a t an April 13 meeting to grant
final approval to phase I-A of the
Woods plan.

Phase I-A includes 41 lots in
the southern section of the Woods
parcel, located north of Six Mile
and west of Sheldon.

Still to be agreed to is a design
plan for the northern section of
the property, where controversial
road connections to eXisting
streets are at issue. Representa-
tives of the township. area home-
owners, the Woods developer and
Wayne County have spent months
negotiating how many, if any. of
the connections will be included in
the final design.

Township offiCials declined this
week to comment on the status of
the talks. Wayne County Commis-
sioner Thad McCotter, R-Livonia,
said that county road officials
have agreed to reduce the total
number of connections to just one.
He added that he expects a deal to
be hammered out soon.

First publicly presented a year
ago the Woods proposal has gener-
ated much criticism and a lot of
wheeling and dealing among area
residents. township offiCials and
Cambridge Homes, the Northville
development firm behind it.

The proposal calls for a 101-10t
subdivision on 70-odd acres that
lie north of Six Mile Road and just
south of existing homes in the
Edenderry Hills subdivision and

The eighth annual flower show
and sale comes to downtown
Northville, Friday, May 26, and
Saturday. May 27, and brings with
it a profusion of beautiful colors
and varieties of vegetation.

Friday's show hours are 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m., Saturday's are from 9
a.m. to 5 p,m, Over 15 quality
greenhouses, members of the
Metropolitan Detroit Flower Grow-

;\lorman cosmetIc product.., *,

:--amples of T.llxiV<lCcllu[,ll'

Thcr,lpy Body SCfl\b and Body

Lotion, plll:-- a Body BllfflOg

,,

.............. ~~----------_-....._-_-..................-~-----.-_----_..._------_ ..
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IPolice News

Student tips off principal to minor in possession
An assistant principal at

Northville High School received an
anonymous tip Apnl 7 from a stu-
dent that another student had a
case of beer in the trunk of his car,

The 18:year-old senior admitted
to the administrator that he had
the beer. The student took the
principal to his car and opened the
trunk, where he found 23 cans of
beer on ice in a cooler.

The principal confiscated the
cooler and called Northville ,City
Police, The 18-year-old told police
that a 21-year-old friend of his
had bought the beer, but he would
not divulge the name.

The case has been forwarded to
the city attorney for review.

CREDIT FRAUD: Township
police arrested a 40-year-old Ply-
mouth man for fraud at Meijer on
Saturday.

Store detectives said they
detained the man after he tried to
purchase groceries using a forged
credit slip. The man reportedly
admitted to purchasing $305 in
groceries using fraudulent slips on
fiveprevious occasIOns.

I WALKMAN PILFERED: Town-
ship police arrested a 19-year-old
Detroit woman for shoplifting on
Fnday. Store detectives said they
saw her put a Sony Walkman radio
into a plastic shopping bag and
then leave Meijer without trying to
pay for it. She faces a hearing in
35th District Court on May 5. The
radio is valued at $50.

; OUlL: A 34-year-old Dearborn
man was arrested for drunken
driving April 12 after he was
observed driving down E. Main

Street \vith his headlights off.
When the Northville City police

officer pulled the man over, he told
the officer he did not know his
lights had been off. The man said
he was driving from Royal Oak to
Westland and thought he was In
Westland.

The man failed a number of field
sobriety tests and registered a .24
percent blood-alcohol level: .1 per-
cent Is conSidered legally drunk.

The man was arrested and then
released after sobering up. He
posted a $10q cash bond. A pre-
liminary examination was sched-
uled for April 19 at 35th District
Court in Plymouth.

OUlL: A 19-year-old Northvllle
man was arrested for drunken
driving April 11 after a Northville
City Police officer pulled him over
because one of his headlights was
not working. , ,

When the officer informed the
man of the headlight problem, he
asked which one it was, The man
then stepped out of his car to look
for himself. The man stumbled a
number of times and was
unsteady on his feet as he waiked
to the front of his car.

The m~n subsequent).Y failed a
number of field sobriety tests and
registered a .116 percent blood-
alcohol level. The man was arrest-
ed and pleaded not guilty to a
magistrate at 35th District Court.

The man was released on a $500
personal bond upon sobering up
and his license was destroyed. A
pretrial was set for Wednesday.
April 19, at 35th District Court.

MDOP: A 37-year-old Inkster
woman agreed to pay for the some

$300 In damage she admitted to
causing at Falrbrook Apartments
by spray painting obscenities on a
dumpster, a picket fence sur-
rounding the dumpster and a door
on the apartment bu'llding.

One of the residents of the
apartment complex told Northville
City police that she thought the
Inkster woman might have vandal-
ized the property because she had
been dating the woman's ex-hus-
band. The Northville woman also
came in later that week and made
a report that she had been receiv-
ing harassing phone calls,

The Inkster woman was brought
in for questioning and admitted to
the vandalism, The apartment
manager did not press charges.

HIGH SCHOOL PUFF UPS: A
15-year-old Northville High School
student was caught smoking in
the boys room April 1 after a hall
monitor entered the bathroom and
observed smoke coming out of one
of the stalls. I

The boy was sent down to the
principal's office and the police
were called. An appearance ticket
was issued to Oakland County
Juvenile Court.

Two more 17-year-old students
were caught smoking April 13. A
school hall monitor observed the
two lighting up in the popularly
known ~smoking pW outside the
school.

They both admitted they 'ha'd
been smoking and were issued

tickets.

OUIL: A 50-year-old Northville
man was arrested for drunken
driving after a clti7en pulled up
along a Northville City pollee offi-
cer to inform him that a man, who
appeared to be extremely intoxi-
cated, was pumping gas at the
Clark Station on,Main Street.

The officer observed the man
puIllng out of the Clark Station
and began driving south on Main
Street. The man's driving 'was
jerky and erratic and he used no
turn signals.

The man tllrned onto Seven Mue
Road,'and, t~rned in,to)he High-
land Lakes Sf:1opplng qenter and
the police officer then turned on
his emergency lights,

When the officer asked the man
why he had turned into the park-
ing lot, the man said he was on his
way ~ome. Then he said he needed
to go to the drug store, but there Is
no drug store in the plaza.

The man failed a number of field
sobriety tests and was arrested for
drunk driving. At the station the
man complained of feeling a tight-
ness in his chest, saying he had a
heart condition. The man took
some medication and said he feIt
better but police called an ambu-
lance anyway. II

The man was transported to
Botsford Hospital and released on
$500 personal bond. A blood sam-
ple for the man's blood-alcohol
content was taken at the hospital

PEOPLE ARE TALKI NG ABOUT
WYNDHAM'S S 12.95 PRIME RIB BUFFET.

Wyndham's Prime Rib Buffer ISan all-you-can-enJoy feasl of IUICY

prime nb salad, breads and more And Ihe pnce IS every bit as enJoy-

able only S 1295 per person No wonder people are talking Just

come In Monday Ihrough Thursday evenings belween 5 and 9 pm

(for a limned lime) A. wYNDHAM GARDEN HOTELW NCNI,MICHIG<\N
THE RIGHTWAY TIlE vVYi\DHA\\ WAY

Ca1l810-344-S535jor more mfo
Located directly behmd the NoVi Town Center at /-96

How Do You
.......

Welcomes Robin/ Nicole/ Karen & Kathy
formerly of Yankee Clipper

Call Today For Your New Spring Style

380-2890
135 E, Dunlap • Northville

and results are pending.
The man returned to the station

the next day and was fingerprinted
and processed. A preliminary
hearing was set for April 19 at
35th District Court in Plymoutb.

STEREO SWIPED: A Northville
Place Dlive resident man reported
the theft of his car stereo system
to toWnship police last Monday.

The man, 38, said that the theft
must have taken place between
ApnJ 8-10. He found his 1993 Geo
Storm broken into and his car
stereo, amplifier and speakers
gone. The damage,to the vehicle is
estimated at $200; the stolen mer-
chandise is valued at $1,200.

reported an obscene phone call to
township police last Tuesday,

The woman, 24, said that a man
who had been a customer of the
business made the call. She told
pollee that he had asked her out to
dinner several times and that she
had refused, He then called once
more and made ~Iewd and
obscene" suggestions to her, after
which she hung up on him.

The woman said she wahts to
press charges if the man, 40 and a
Wixom resident, contacts her
again.

ATTEMPTED THEFT: An East
Northville Trail resident told town-
ship police that someone'tried to
steal her mountain bike on Friday.
The woman, 27, SaId that someone
took her 1995 Schwin bike from
her open garage, thcn discarded It
after finding it had a flat rear tire.
The bike was undamaged.

Pollee are checking to see If an
inmate from the Northville Region-
al Psychiatric Hospital was
Involved.

INSTRUMENTS PURLOINED: A
Jackson man helping a friend
move was ripped off for $4,000
worth of musical instruments and
other Items on April 10. ,

The man, 32. told township
police that the theft occurred while
he was helping his friend. a town-
ship resident. The theft occurred
last Monday night or Tuesday
morning. Citizens wilh inJormation on any

oj the above incidents are asked to
call township police at 349-9400 or
city police at 349-1234,

OBSCENE CALLS: A female
employee of a NorthviIIe busmess

···..~
•~

HllY
PEACE OF MIND?

- Up to t)u'ee home cooked
meals a day,
A fun· fIlled activity program,
Companionship '\1th
new friends,
A 24 hour emergency
response system,
A dedicated, caring staff CALL TODAY

(810) 669·5330

NOVI VILLAGE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY
UThePeace of Mind You and Your Family Deserve!"

(
~~....- f5MlLE

Please send lor a FREE brochure or
Call today for a complimentary lunch and tour.

NOVI VII,I,I\G";
45182 West Rd., NOVI, MI 48377W.lILE .If~-_

...;1.:,:3 M::::IL::;E:......j 0i-
(,,)

~':':':':=.....j~-

NAME _

ADDRESS _

PHONE {

CITY ST. _ ZIP __

Sam ·Spm
Sam·6pm
9am ·5pm

lZ ••

HOME & GARDEN

SHOWPLACE"
~I'. 21141 Old Novl Rd.

Northville, 1\01148167

ENTER OFF 8 MILEBricks Are Only the
BeginnIng .••

s57? 2 UP 7S 77 ·.a '7
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Poliee fear crool(.s
won't get their due
By RANDY COBLE
StaffWriler

Three men accused of burglariz-
ing the Player's Choice arcade in
Northville Township pled guilty to
the crime last week. They may
have the chance to change their
minds, however. Police also fear
the three may receive light sen-
tences.

Player's Choice Is located on
Seven Mlle In the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center. It was broken
Into on Aug, 14 and about $1,000
was stolen, Northville, Township
police accused four men of the
burglary: Joshua Prescott Cogo,
22, of Howell: Bradley Michael
Hatfield" 18, of Brighton: and Scott
David Buda, 18, and Aaron Ray-
mond Morrison, 19, both of
Northville,

The four were charged with
three counts each of safe breakJng.
a felony that carries a maxlmum
penalty of life imprisonment. Cogo
and Morrison were also charged
with being habitual offenders.

In February Hatfield agreed to
plead guilty to a lesser charge in
return for testifying against the
other three men before Wayne
County CircUit Cou'rt Judge
Thomas Jackson. Jackson would
have been the judge had the case
gone to trial. That may never hap-

Authorities say judges shouldn ~t
handle out-county criminal cases
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

No adjudication Without repre-
sentation.

That's the message pollee offi-
cers across the metro area, Includ-
ing those In Northville, want to
send to Lansing.

Detroit Recorders Court judges
are elected by voters in the City of
Detroit. But they regularly handle
cases from outside the city that get
bumped to them from Wayne
County Circuit Court, whose
judges are elected by the entire
county,

The situation has led to com-
plaints from law enforcement offi-
cials from out-county communi-
ties. They clalm that the Recorders
Court jurists aren't giving their
cases the attention they're due.
The judges take them less serious-
ly than Detroit cases, many offi-
cials feel. and hand out lighter.
sentences to those convicted from
out-county jurisdictions. J

That perception has led the
Police OffIcers Association of
Michigan (POAM) to organize a
campaign to ask the state Legisla-

"His record shows that
when he's in Oail)we're
not getting ripped off,
When he's out we are." ture to reqUire that Recorders

Court judges be elected by the
entire county.

Organization representative Ken
Grabowski recently sent a letter to
Northville Township Detective
John Werth, who is president of
the lorfll POAM chapter. In It he
asked for police officers and citi-
zens to write theIr state legislators.
urging them to back the plan.

Hopefully, Grabowski added,
that process "will culminate in
allOWing all Wayne County resi-
dents a say in what judges are
elected to preside over cases aris-
ing out of crimes committed III

their communities:
Werth agreed and asked citizens

to join the letter-writing campaign,
"The people in out-county com-

munities like Northville have the
right to elect the people who affect
them,~ he said. "Recorders Court
answers to Detroit. They don't
answer to us."

Northville's police officers regu-
larly have problems getting
Recorders Court judges to give
their cases as much attention as

Detroit Recorders Court
judges are elected by
voters in Detroit but
regularly handle cases
from outside the city.

pen, however, because on Friday
the three pled guilty before two
other Judges from Detroit
Recorders Court.

Buda and Cogo pled guilty to the
three safe breaking charges before
Judge Harvey Tennen. The habitu-
al offender charge against Cogo
was dropped but not the one
against Morrison. He pled guilty to
it and to the three safe breaking
charges before Judge Jeffrey
Collins.

Collins is scheduled to sentence
Morrison on April 26. Buda's and
Cogo's senten'clngs are set for May
11 in Tennen's court. Those hear-
ings could be canceled, however, If
the three deCIde to take advantage
of a "Cobb's hearing." a procedure
which allows a criminal defendant
to agree to plead guilty to a
charge, hear the judge's sentence
and then decide to accept it or
reject It and demand a trial.

Even If the three continue to
plead gUIltythey may receive light
sentences, Northville Township
police Detective John Werth
warned. Werth said he and a
Northville City police officer
attended Friday's hearings and
urged the judges to impose stiff
penalties,

"We explained that they've been

-John Werth
NorthVille Township Pol~e Deleclive

causing problems in Northville for
years," Werth said. "Their track
record shows that they've gotten
Into a lot of trouble for a long
time:

Werth said that despite the
pleadings the Judges may give the
three shorter sentences. He said
that, for example. Tennen was
"unsure" about how much pnson
time Buda should receive.

"He said, .[ have a hard time
sending young kids to jail,'" Werth
said, "I look at It this way, His
record shows that when he's in
ijall) we're not getting ripped off.
When he's out we are:

The detective asked Northvllle
residents. both township and city,
who have been burglary victims of
the men to write Tennen and
Collins at the Frank Murphy Hall
of Justice, 1441 St. Antoine,
Detroit, MI 48226.

Werth added that the letters
could be mailed to him at town-
ship police headquarters. located
at 41600 W. Six Mile. Northville,
48167,

they do ones from Detroit, Werth
said. That Includes the ongoing
case of the three men accused of
breaking into the Player's Choice
arcade last summer. he said (see
related story),

"Wewant our crimes taken care
of and they're not getting taken
care of. We're constantly seeing
this problem: Werth said,

Werth Is asking citizens to Mite
their Wayne County representa-
tives and request reform of this
aspect of the judicial system.

Here are the addresses:
• State Rep. Gerry Law: Room

72, State Capitol, Lansing, 48913,
• State Sen, Bob Geake: Room

S31O, State Capitol. Lansing.
48913.

REGISTER TO PLAY INLINE HOCKEY
AT

BONAVENTUREDID YOU KNOW?
• We a re the largesl slocking And elSen· wmdow dealer

Inlhe aTeal
, We have over $100 00 of inventory in stockl

• We have over 500 WIndows In slockl
, We offer over 80 styles such as casement,

Narroline. patio doors, roof &
semenl WIndows I

, We stock whrte, 1erralone &
santone.

,We have no wart 11m
& special pricing

orin slock
ems

SOLID MAPLE FLOOR!

$130 FOR 11 WEEKS
USAC/RS CARD REQUIRED TO PLAY

AGES 5 YEARS TO 16 YEARS

INCLUDes ONE GAME AND ONE PRACTICE PER WEEK
EVALUATION WILL BE ON MAY 13
GAMES START THE WEEK OF MAY 29

• Truckload Prlcmg
• Immediate Delivery

or Pick-Up

349·0220
MON.-FA\. 7:30-6:30

SATUADAY 8:00 - 4:30
SUNDAY 10:00-2:30

615 E, Baseline
NORTHVILLE

~a=~
BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER

24505 HALSTED FARMINGTON HILLS, MI 48335
PHONE 810·476-2201

April
Showers Sale

SAVE 20%6 6
THURSDAY, APRIL 13 - SUNDAY, APRIL 23

1 j t, ), ~~ :; J "" ~! I

II I I U 1
I I) ...... I f III

Take dn 'additiolza120% off
i. I' t I:''''' I

stemwar~,and giftware.

Shop Novi Town Center (rom Friday, April 14 through Sunday, June 18, 1995 and receive a (ree
single use camera, an $8.99 value - with receipts totalling $100 or more (rom three stores,

Redeem your receipts at the Town Center Office, Monday. Friday, during business hours or
Borders Books & l\lusic and One Hour Moto Photo.

Americ~n Exerche Egghe~d Software Kuppenheimer ~Ir. Tile Sony Eleclronlca
Bayarl~n \111age F6'<M Laserland One Hour ~tolo Pholo T.J. Man
Bodies in Motion fitting Image Linen! & ~tore Prestige Portraits Town Center Dry Clnnm
Border! Books 6'< ~Iu!ic flo"era & More Mason's Counlry Home Repp Lid. Town Center Gallery
Charlsm~ Genenl Cinema ~len's Wearhouse Running Fit Treasured Gardens
Clothestime Grandma's Loft Merle Norman ... ~tore Sally Beauly Supply T'roplc~1Tan Lines
CompUSA Heslop's MeNyn's Sahine Nadwa Vanco Uniforms
Cup·A·Joe Kitchen Glamour MG~1Bicycle Sandie'! Hallmark Vlc Tanny's'
Diamond Jim Bndy's Kone)' Island Inn ~lichaels Sannbelt Workbench Furniture
EuUWest Futons Kosch's b\'ern Minsky The tailor Shoe Carnival

At NovlTownCenter you'll fi~d more than 50 stores with hundreds of gift Ideas for Mother's Day,graduations,
Father's Dayand other speclalllprlng time occasions. Andwith easy access off [·96 at Novland Grand River Road,

your shopping will be a snap with plenty of parkIng and a free camera to capture those special sprlng moments,
"old IOhero prohlbll.d. :-Iu.1 b. 18 ).,rs old 10 ,.dum ... "lplS, SubJtcliO stolt .nd 10<&11.10••

Purch.... mUll bt from parlldp.llng So\1 To"n Ctnl" ,loftS C.m". I"u ... )' while .u~plllS 1"1.

.'

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights • (3/3) 274·8200
&stlake Commons, Sterling Heights • (810) 247·8/11
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road)
Merri-Pive PlaUl, Livonia • (313) 522-1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville • (8/0) 293·546/
Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester • (810) 375-0823
Novi Town Center, Novi • (810) 349-8090
Oakland Mall, Troy· (810) 589-1433

Orchard Mall, West Bloonifield • (810) 737·8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)
Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor • (313) 76/-/002
(On Eisenhower Pkwy., west of BriaTWood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, &lamazoo • (616) 327-7513
lAnsing Mall, lAnsing • (517) 32/·6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos· (517) 349·4008
Woodland Mall, Grand Rapids· (6/6) 957-2145

~
NOVI TOWN CENTER

1-96 and Novi Road

-'

'non·p.r1I<1p.lInl mer<h.nl

-- ~-
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in the State Aid Act: 75 percent is other
laws - Open Meetings Act, Freedom of
Information Act, Municipal Finance Act,
Uniform Budgeting Act, labor relations
acts, safety standards laws, civil rights
act, handicappers act, vehicle code, public
health code, school construction code,
Public School Employees Retirement Act -
and so on.

Q. What's the history of the School
Code?

A. Currently. Mlchlgan,operates under
Public Act 451 of 1976. The Legislature
seems to amend it each year.

Earlier codes were written in 1955 and
1927. Each code establishes school dis-
tricts, prOVides for their governance and
sets instructional reqUirements.

Q. What kinds of things are In PA451
of 1976?

A. In gel1eral, Michigan uses a system of
enumerated powers - ,school districts can
do only what the law says they can do. For
schools. there is nothing like municipal
home rule. (Cities would argue that their
powers, too, are being eroded by the legis-
lature.)

Part 1 consists of definitions and proce-
dures for dissolving school districts.

Parts 2-7 cover the powers and duties of

Just what is the state School Code anyway?
By TIM RICHARD
Staff Willer

Lawmakers and ideological groups are
hard at work In Lansing reviSing the
School Code. "Less bureaucracy, less rcd
tape" ISthe cry.

But what is the School Code? What
does this much-battered state law actually
say? This analysis IS based on an article
by Linda L. BruUl, legal counsel for Ihe
Mldllgan Associatlon of School Boards.

Q. What do the constitutions say?
A The U.S. ConstltutlOn IS silent on

education,
The Michlgan Constitution covers edu-

cation In Article VIII. It requires the legis-
lature to "maintain and support a system
of free public elementary and sccondary
schools as defined by law: Then it assigns
"leadership' and "supervisory- responsi-
blhtles to an elected Stale Board of Educa-
tion. which hires the superintendent of
public instruction.

It says little about local school boards
except to reqUIre that they don't discrimi-
nate. ,

Q, How much school law Is in the
School Code?

A About 20 percent of law affecting
schools IS In the School Code: 5 percent is

Wildthang
There was a whole lotta shakin' gain' on at Moraine Ele·
mentary School when Principal Mary Kay Gallagher cut
loose for the amusement of her students. Gallagher per·
formed the song "Wild Thing" to the accompaniment of
the karaoke machine recently to make good on a vow to
reward her students for reaching their reading goal. The

The Optimist Club of Novisponsored Its 1995 Opti-
mIst InternatIOnal Oratoncal Contest March 21 in the
Northville Ihgh School Forum.

What follows are the written versions of the first-
place speeches by local students.

This year, only Northville students participated. The
winners In the boys category included John Poiumbo.
first plflce. and James Cotton, second place

Among the girls. Sonal Prasad took first place:
Anne Wang came 111 second and Wendy Tao took
Lhird.All flrc Northville lIigh School students

Judges in the contest mdudccl Novi Mayor Kath-

four classes of school districts (based on
population). Part 6 covers the new "char-
ter academy' schools in two sections -
depending on whether the state Supreme
Court upholds the constitutionality of
charter academies.

Parts 8-11 cover property transfers.
Part 12 covers school elections. A House

committee is working on lifting this sec-
tion entirely out of the School Code and
putting it In the Election Code, perhaps
allOWingas few as three elections a year.

Parts 14-16 are the heavy stuff, cover-
ing the powers and duties of school
boards, recalls, meeting reqUirements,
kindergartens, at-risk students, bilingual
teaching, mandatory courses (few), holi-
days. admlOistratlon of medication to
pupils, site-based decision making, mil-
lages.

Then there are administrators' con-
tra'cts, teachers' contracts, construction of
school buildings, asbestos removal, meal
programs and competitive bIdding.

Ne>...'1:are the 1990-93 reforms - accredi-
tation, state-endorsed high school diplo-
mas, core curriculum, adult education,
auxiliary services for non-public schools,
sexual harassment. spanking, suspen-
sion, expulsion, transportation and con-
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Ph 010 by BRYAN MITCHELL

children completed over 2,000 hours of reading during
March, by spending 20·30 minutes a night with their
books. Another Northville administrator danced with a
ballet troupe, while still another was turned into a human
banana split to motivate students to hit their reading
marks. March is celebrated as National Reading Month.

leen McLallen, Northville attorney Michele Kelly and
Livonia Agency Counselor Frances Colucci-Hill. The
moderator was Novi News and Northville Record Man-
aging Editor Michael Malott.

The oratorical contest is not designed just to
reward the best student speakers In the area, but to
serve as a training ground for the youngsters who
participate, according to the contest literature. Win-
ners move on from the club level competition to zone
contests. and If successful there, they move up to dis-
trict competition.

Scholarships are awarded to \vinners.

. OPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ESSAY CONTEST WINNERS

Respect lllUSt COOlefroIn within
By SONAL PRASAD

I remember a time when racism
didn't affect me. dIrectly or indi-
rectly. It was a time when there
was an equality throughout, or so
it seemed As children we didn't
judge our friends by the color of
their skin. We didn't even know
the meaning of prejudice. As we
grew, we learned ilmt being Judg-
mental was only human. Blit how
filf can we carry that as a state-
ment? Deciding a human is
unequal because of their skin.
Who are we to judge an appear-
ance?

In thml grade I wa., mvolved in
Girl Scouts. It was an opportunity
for 111(' to become mOle outgolllg. A
chance La meet oLher gIrls who
were also timId. A particular lock-
in stands out in my mind. Ihad a
friend. Akaela, who was an i\fncan
American, She and I were good
friends. On that night, a group of
flfteen girls or so were telling sto-
ries and we asked Ifwe could join.
Their answer surprised me, quite
coldly, they told me I could join if
and only If Akaela sat out. A few
girls felt sorry for my fr!('nrl, but
the majority sided with the leader
of the group. They discriminated
against her because of her dark
skin color. So Akaela and I sat out.
and we made stories by ourselves.
But throughout the IIIghl I ('ould

see the pain in her eyes.
Racism has been a large prob-

lem for many decades. It's a
shame that it's still a problem
today. We should be able to look
past an outer figure and into the
per sons' soul. The O.J. Simpson
trial has become overused and
monotonous, but recently racism
has become a factor. It seems to be
everywhere you turn, just like the
Simpson case. A couple years ago,
Rodney Kings' beating caused
utter chaos. Even farther than
that. the Nazis and the Jews were
a classic example. The story of
Anne Frank brings tears to our
eyes. That is one of the most
shameful examples of racism
throughout history. The maLn trig-
gers of racism are appearance.

How can the pains of racism be
stopped? It Is a question we must
all ask ourselves, That was a ques-
tion thal Martin Luther King
asked. We all know he was a great
man. The things he did for Mrican
Americans was a wonderful break-
thtough for them.

Sklnhcads and the Ku Klux Klan
still have a bornlng hatred for peo-
ple who are different. To them,
people who have different reli-
gions, skin color, and are just dif-
ferent all together are discriminat-
ed against. But what Is normal?
Ju.,t because a human has beliefs

• E? t 77-

and values unlike others, they
shouldn't have to be deal with
racism. Each individual is special
and we should respect everyone.
No matter how much this is
preached, It won't help unless we
all feel It in our hearts.

In my high school I see those
who think that anyone who dress-
es differently is awkward. There
are cliques and everyone wants to
belong. But along with them, I see
those who are willing to give any-
one friendly a chance. It's the ami-
able ones who look past appear-
ances and Into the persons' soul.
Somebody once said that *Appear-
ances can be deceiving: That say-
ing is quite true. It provokes a
thought in all of OUT minds. We see
a cocoon, a brown drab-looking
creation, and without knowing, we
think It to be ugly. But when we
see the butterfly painted \vith the
colors of the rainbow, our
thoughts are qUite different. My
friend Akaela didn't have a chance
to show the girls her true colors,
she never had the opportunity to
spread her wings,

Sonal Prasad is a NorthvUle High
&11001 student. This essay won her
first place in the 1995 Opllmist
International Oratorical Contest at
NortlwUle High &hool March 21.
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local codes. That would match the current
political rhetoriC of "streamlining" and
"fewer state controls,"

But she cautions: "Be somewhat wary:
Reason:

The 1994 Proposal A funding reforms
mean 80 percent of K-12 funding comes
from the state. The Legislature is inclined
to use "incentive financing for schools' -
rewarding or punishing local activities by
giving or withholding money. From 1984-
93, the Legislature changed funding
requirements at least six times.

Bruin points to two other pOSSIble
results:

• Term limitations will mean more
turnover in education committees, and,
"school districts will find it increasingly
difficult to conduct a coherent educational
program." :

• If there is less statutory language.
often there is more administrative rule
making, For example, the 'School C~de
now has seven pages of law on special
education: departmental rules, however,
cover 70 pages. ·When this happens,
power shifts from one branch of state gov-
ernment to another (from legislative to
executive), but not from one level of gov-
ernment to another."

Library Lines
Opening Day Is Coming: Now that Major League players are

returning to the field, the Northville District Library will once again
offer its traditional form of Fantasy Baseball to any participant who
submits a team.

From the FrIends: Come be a friend. That's the message this
month of the Friends of the Northville District Library. Putting ~ome
humor into its membersWp drive, the Friends are distributing flyers
listing 10 amusing reasons to be a Friend .

They include: everyone will assume you're Iiteratel: automatic can-
cella,tlonof any libhuy fines over one million dollars: you'll be able to
brag about how many friends you have. ,

The flyer also contains a serious answer to the question: What do
Friends do? 'TIle purpose of the Friends is to establisH a close rela-
tionsWp between the library and the public it serves: Members work
to increase public awareness of the functions, resources and services
of the library. Through fund-raising and membership, they provide
financial assistance for new eqUipment, books and special program-
ming for adults and children."

With ground breaking for a new IibraIy building in the near future,
the Friends believe this Is an exciting time to become a Friend. Pick
up an application at the reference desk. Contributions are tax
dedUCtible.Pat Allen is membership chair.

Books on Tape: Books on Tape are wonderful for long car rides
dUring vacations. Here is Just a sample of the new additions to our
colleCtion:

Ward and Burns - Baseball
Carr - Alienist
Eyre - Three Steps to a Strong Family
Folsom - Day A.fterTomorrow
Groom - Forrest Gwnp
Poe - Tales to Make you Check Under the Bed
Siddons - Downtown

Library Hours: The Northville District Library is open Monday
through Thursday, 10 a.m.-9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5
p.m.: and Sunday, 105 p.m.

Bookdrops are located just Inside the parking lot door. they are
open 24 hours for the return of books. The library is located at 215
W. Main. Cail (810) 349-3020 for additional informatJon.

Sign-up for drivers ed
Applications for summer drivers

education courses at Northville
High School are now available in
the school office.

Two sessions will be offered:
June 19-July 14, and July

17-Aug. 11.
Applications must be returned

to the office by May 5.
Students must be at least 15 by

the first day of class in order to
register.
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more technologically advanced is 1832, is a form of writing using a ;
spoken conversation with comput- sequence of dots on the page for l
er aide. With the new influence of blind people to feel, thus enabling I
the Internet and the use of speed them to read copy. Sign language, :
dialing modems, citizens can now used by many cultures since the '
dial up their buddies' computers beginning of time, is a series of:
to discuss everything from busi- hand motions and SIgnals for deaf!

1 •ness to sports. people. The deaf see these signs:
However, not all forms of com- and translate them into letters and,

munications are spoken. If a situa- words which they could not other- ;
tion occurs where spoken commu- wise hear. Sign language has:
nicatlon is either impossible or become a necessity for not only
uncomfortable, then writing is an the thousands of hearing impaired
Ideal method to use. The most people on this planet, but also for
primitive form of written commu- the average educated person such
nlcation Is the letter. Not only Is it as you and me.
cumbersome, but it, most likely Is We have explored all avenues of
outdated by the time it lands In communication known to
the hands of the recipient. Many mankind. Whether It be spoken,
people, frustrated with the Postal wrl~ten, non-verbal, or computer-
Service, have turned to other aided, the population of the world
methods In the 20th century. has depended on communication
These technIques have helped to for mlllions of years, And in the
enlarge and speed up the effective- millions of years which will follow
ness of written communication, In this one, new and innovative types
the early 1960's, a company called of communication Will be invented
Xerox perfected the process of as the technology and human
xerography, duplicating thousands mode of thinking of today's era
of pages of copy In seconds, and becomes obsolete. Just as the peo- I

ending the tenure of hand copied pIe on the end of the President's:
papers. Recently, in the 80's busl- memo, the teacher's dittos. the'
nesses began to use a process busInessman's call, and the bum'S:
called facsimile, which sends Writ- cry did, we must listen. So Iistenl~
ten documents and messages to me, because if we do not pay,
through a complicated web of tele- attention to communication we I
phone lines, and eventually to a will fall behind In all areas of sod-!
fax machine two or 2,000 miles ely. The great people of America:
away. The computer, however, has would not have persevered this'
realized the true potential for Writ- long if it were not for communlca-:
ten communication. Nearly dou- tion. Great baseball manager;
bling the output of documents and Frank Lucchesi once said, ·You'
halving production time, comput- can't serve water with a pitchfork::
ers also can beauty a document. and trying to accomplish any task
Font, size and color can all be Without communication would be
changed Instantly by a computer ... doing exactly that.
to make the Written word classier
than ever.

Communication has adapted
over the centuries to fit the needs
of special people in a non-verbal
sense. Brame, developed by
French inventor Louis Braille in

COIllInunication essential in life

7 ;as?

By JOHN POlUMBO
Listen to me! The President of

the United States, issues a confi-
dential computer memo to a high
ranking government offiCial
halfway across the country. A
young ninth grade teacher spends
30 minutes copying dittos for her
classes on the Xerox machine. A
business executive in central New
Jersey decides to catch up with old
college roommates, and telephones
a man 2,500 miles away in Oak-
land, California. Finally a home-
less man In central Chicago cries
out to the passersby for any sort of
food or spare change. These four
situations, with their four different
positions on the social ladder, offer
one common characteristic to
human SOCiety. A characteristic
whIch all humans share, and a
trait necessary for survival in
human society. Communication is
the backbone of existence. It can
bring happiness and grief, anp
captivate the human mind with its
many forms. So listen to me,
because listening is the essential
mate to communication.

Communication appears in
many different forms, the most
popular, diverse, and captivating
of which Is spoken communica-
tion, through direct word of mouth
or with the aid of telephone lines.
and computers. The oldest and
most common method is face-to-
face speaking, Every day mll1lons
of people speak millions of words
in the company of each other.
When meeting face-to-face for a
chat Is ImpOSSible, citizens have
depended more and more on com-
panies such as Bell and Ameritech
to aid in the art of conversation.
The average American spends 25
minutes per day on the telephone.
The telephone is widely used for
its convenience of not having to
move 10 feet to talk with a person
hundreds of miles away, StIll,

John Polumbo is a Northville
High School student. This essay
earned him first place in tile 1995
Optimist International Oratorical
Contest at Northville High School
March 21.
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Tuition tax credits
unlikely for 1996,
lawlllal<.er claillls
By TIM RICHARD
StalfWlIler versity of Detroit-Mercy.

Among the nearby regional unI-
versities. UM-Dearborn charges
$3,685 In tuition and fees a year:
Oakland, $3,206: and Eastern,
$3, 190. Their charts showed a
pattern: State support was 70 per-
cent of their budgets until the
1980s: today Iits 50-50 between
slate aid and tuitions.

Sen. Jon CISkY,R-Saginaw, gave
them an argument. He said state
appropriations had Increased
faster than the consumer price
index and 'faster than HEPI. the
higher education price index.
Meanwhile, tuitions had out-
stripped the cpr and HEP!.

"What did you do with all the
money?~ Cisky asked repeatedly.
In 10 years. he said, HEPI has
risen 56 percent. He cited:

• UM-Flint - a 74 percent state
aid increase, but a 98.1 percent
hike in tuition and fees. Replied
chancellor Helms: "We're 10 a
developing stage.~

• Oakland University - a 62.8
percent state aid increase but an
82.7 percent rise in tuition.

• UM-Dearborn - a 74.4 percent
state aId increase, a 93.5 percent
tuition increase. Chancellor
Renick: UM-D had high capital
outlays and debt service costs: 26
percent of the students are in
engmeering, a high-cost program.

• Eastern MIchigan - a 66.4 per-
cent state aid increase. an 82 per-
cent tuition increase. President
Shelton: EMU shifted a specific fee
to a general fee, exaggerating the
appearance of the general fee
increase. The current board atso
deCided, as a matter of policy, that
EMU would no longer try to be at
the bottom of the tuition ladder.
Much of the tuition hike money
has gone to support enrollment
increases, Shelton added.

• University of Michigan-Ann
Arbor Campus - slate appropria-
tions hikes exceeded the consumer
price Index by 24 percent. but UM-
AA tuition rose 120 percent more
than the CPI. "My district people
ask me, '\Vhen's it gonna end? We
can't afford to send our chIldren to
school'," Cisky said.

UM President James Duder-
stadt, last on the program, had a
detaIled answer ready: '
, • "SInce the turn of the century, I

higher education' costs have risen
2 percent a year faster than the
consumer price index. Higher edu-
cation is not indexed to an urban
dweller's liVing costs: it's the
knowledge industry. The rate of
increase is not at all out of line
with the way it has been for
decades."

• To understand the rising costs
of college, "Think of a surgeon
teaching micro-surgery, not a dod-
denng old professor teaching
Shakespeare."

Students can forget about get-
ting a 1996 Income tax credit on
the tuitions they pay to Michigan
public universities, a key legislator
says,

That tax break - about $250 a
year - \';auld go to students at uni-
versities which hold 1995-96
tuition increases below the rate of
consumer price Inflation, about 3
percent currently. That change
was Public Act 7 of 1995.

University presidents told Sen.
John Schwarz, R-Battle Creek,
they can't hold down tuitions
when they're due for just a 3 per-
cent state aid Increase under a
budget proposed by Gov. John
Engl~r and passed by the House.

"We'llhave to raise tuition 5.92
percent," Oakland University's
interim president Gary Russi said
dUring budget heanngs.

"We're looking at 4 to 6 percent:
said James Renick, chancellor of
the University of Michigan-Dear-
born. "If we went with a 3 percent
(tuition hike), it would not be
enough to improve quality on our
campus. [ don't think it would be a
deterrent (to enrollment):

"o/e asked for a 5 percent state
appropriation Increase and a 4
percent tuition increase,"
answered Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity President WilliamShelton.~

Asked by Schwarz how EMU
would respond If It got a 6 percent
state aid hike, Shelton said, "I'd
try to meet the CPl (consumer
price index) - the letter of the law."

~I can't balance the budget WIth
a 5 percent tuition increase," said
University of Michigan Provost
Gilbert Whittaker "I'd need 6 per-
cent (more) from the state to stay
(keep tuition) at the CPI for in-
state tuition."

"(Weneed) a 6 percent Increase
in tUition," said Charlie Nelms,
chancellor of the UM-rUnt Cam-
pus.

And so it went. All day, SchwarL;
gathered ammunition for IllS
attack on the Engler-House bud-
get. Schwarz wants a 6 percent
general increase in state support
for universities - a boost he said
will cost $20 million to $25 mIl-
lion. -

Schwarz, a 57-year-old physi-
cian with gubernatorial ambllJons
of his own. gave strong hints
where he would find most of the
money: the $10 4 million bonus
called "special funds~ that Engler
wants to give Michigan State Uni-
verSity, the $4.2 million extra for
Western Michigan and $1 million
for Grand ValleyState.

Schwar.l repeatedly referred to
that plan as "three winners and 12
losers" among the 15 pubhc uni-
versity campuses,

The April 12 hearing was the
first of four his three-member
panel will conduct on the $1.3 bil-
lion budget bIll. The next in south-
eastern MIchigan \VIIIbe April 28
from 10 a,m, to 3 p.m at tht' Um-

Photo by SUE SPLILLANE

Mary Tirone and Nick Kuneman of the Silver Springs Kids' Club help write Woodtown Trees From A to Z.

Silver Springs kids are published authors
Students write environmental
book for instructional toy set

''It's phenomenal, I'm over-
whelmed, "She (Judy Stankowicz)
and her class just ran with it. All
we expected was one page for
each tree but they
developed activity pages and
crossword puzzles and word
searches,"

By YVONNE BEEBE
SlalfWnler Woodtown toy's tree accessory package, which

is expected to be released sometime in August
The accessory set Wlll include 26 street signs
WIth the names of the trees the students chose
and several toy trees for kids to add to their
town.

Woodtown, a developmental toy that allows
children to construct a town consisting of
wooden roadways, vehicles, landmarks, build-
ings and homes. is available at specialty toy
stores across the United States. Once manufac-
tured. the NorU1V1llestudents' book will also be
aVailable across the country as part of the tree
accessory set.

But for mterested,NorthVllle parents and stu-
dents. the Woodtown book will be available
right in downtown Northville at Ultimate Toys
and Gifts. 107 N. Center St.

The game allows children to construct their
own roadway layouts and town rules and
comes with vehicles that make realistic sounds
and a fully functional toll booth.

Polly Maclssac, Product Manager for Learn-
ing Curve Toys, said she recently received the
students' final product and was thoroughly
impressed,

"It's phenomenal. I'm overwhelmed," Macls-
sac Said "She (Stankowicz) and her class just
ran with it. All we expected was one page for
each tree but they developed activity pages and
crossword puzzles and word searches. ~

Maclssac sald she was particularly interested
in formmg a partnership with the Northville's
KIds' Club program because of the various Ie\'-

Kids teaching kids Northville public school
officials use that approach as an effective
Instructional tool in the classroom.

But Northville students teaching kids at a
national level? It may sound a bit far-fetched,
but It'S happening,

A recent business-education partnership
between students at Silver Spnngs Elementary
School and Learning Curve Toys, a Chicago-
based educational toy company, Is resullmg in
the manufacture of a product that will help
teach students about the environment.

ror the past three months, the some 45
kindergarten through fifth-grade students m
Sliver Springs' Kids' Club have been busy writ-
ing the book Woodlawn Trees From A·Z.

The soft-cover 40-page book features one
page of Information on a tree for each letter of
the alphabet. The Information was researched
and written by the Silver Springs students.

"It's been fun for the kids - they did an excel-
lent job on it,~ said Judy Stankowicz, the direc-
tor of the Kid's Club program at Silver Springs.

Kids' Club is a program at each of the dis-
triCt'S fIVeelementary schools, providing stu-
dents with activities before and after school.
The students finished the book last week and
Stankowicz shipped the final product off to the
company last Friday. she said.

The book, which will include a forward wnt·
ten by Stankowicz, credIts and a photo of the
children Involved, Will be included WIth the

- Pol~ MacIssac
learning CUlVe Toys

els of children who are able to interact with
each other. The Woodtown toy caters to chIl-
dren from the ages of 4-8. Maclssac Said, so It
IS only fittmg that children of different agt".
write the book.

The Learnmg Curve Toys/Silver Spnngs pro-
ject ISjust one example of the numerous busi-
ness partnerships the dIstrict has created
through Jan Purtell, Northville's busmess/edu-
cation project coordinator.

The joint venture prOVIdes a high-profile
product for students and positively impacts
curriculum, as well as students' employabihty
skills and mouvatlOn, Purtell said.

The SIlver Springs students utilized a distnct
business partnershIp between Maybury State
Park and ninth-grade students at the high'
school. Back in October. two classrooms of
high school students constructed a nature
walk, prOViding informatIOn on WIldlife and
nature at the park.

SIlver Spnngs students went on the nature
walk as a part of their research for the book.

Refer to House Bill 4425, higl12r
education approprialions, when
wnlUlg 10 your stale senator. State
Caln(ol Ul1lsing 48909.

Expert briuE,-smessage
of positive parenting
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnler

The temptation for parents to
scold and punish their children for
their mistakes is understandable.

But pointing the finger at kids
for such predictable mIstakes as
bad behavior, failing grades or
missed curfews can often do more
harm than good.

That Is the message renowned
educator and speaker Jim Fay has
relayed to parents, teachers and
administrators for years through
speaking engagements across the
county.

Fay, the author of several books
on effective discipline techniques
for parents, including Parenting
with Love and Logic, wlll be speak-
Ing In two separate sessions April
25 in the Northville High School
cafeteria.

Fay will speak to the community
about positive parenting tech-
niques for elementary school chil-
dren from 4-6 p,m, and then again
from 7:30-9 p.m. for teenagers,
The presentation Is sponsored by
Northvllle Public Schools' Parent
Advisory Committee,

Also, from 5:30-7:30 p.m, the
district will hold a community
resource fair, with Information
booths featuring various service
agencies that assist children and
young adults in the community.

ray, who has served more than
31 years In the education field as a
teacher at the elementary, middle
and high school levels and as a
principal, advises parents and
educators to instill responslbl1lty
In their children by letting them
experience the consequences of
their actions,

One of the main thrusts of Fay's
message Is that people learn more
valuable lessons by doing - not by
being told.

"He is in great demand these
days,~ Director of Special Educa-
tion Robert Sarnson said of Fay,
who spoke in Northville la<;tyear
for the first time.

"His message Is one of the mo::.t
valuable th1l1gsto learn in life. I've
had many parents tell me this has
changed their lives.~

In an educational tape entitled
Raismg the Odds for Resporlsw!e
BehaVior.

Fay stresses that prOViding
opportunities of responsibility for
children and allowing them to
experience the consequences of
their decisions raises the odds that
kids will become successful citi-
zens when they reach adulthood.

Fay outlines a five-step process
for parents: 1) empathy - parents
should let children know they
understand how they feel; 2) ask
children how they Intend to solve
the problem or situation: 3) sug-
gest alternative solutions to the
problem - both good and bad: 4)
have children examine the possible
consequences of their actions: 5)
ultimately allow them to deCide.

This technique, Samson said,
eliminates the "bad guy~ from the
situation, turning kids' anger away
from the parent or teacher and
allOWing them to focus on them-
selves.

In turn, It teaches children to
take on adult roles and develops
effecttve problem solVing skills,
Samson said.

"They need to know it's going to
be their decision and that you are
going to love them either way.~ Fay
said In his Raising lhe Odds tape.

Parents who would like to regis-
ler for child care during the pre-
sentation can contact Karen Waltz
at 344-8453 by Monday, Aprll 24.

Milestone
n1erinside the building announced "Lordy Lordy, Look
Who's 401" In addition, students dressed In black to surprise
their principal. Second graders cut and colored 40 paper
candles to remind Jackson, just in case she had forgotten,
which birthday she was celebrating. OLV Is a K-8 school
affiliated with Our Lady of Victory church.

Our Lady of Victory School Principal Linda Jackson cele-
brated her birthday in style April 4 when she was treated to a
limousine ride and a bouquet of flowers at the school.
Greeters included eighth grade teacher Donna Valente, who
handed Jackson a colorful present to mark the occasion.
Not all of the surprises were benign ones, though, as a ban-
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~ta" Writer
:"Whoever called women the
\\\'eaker sex hasn't heard of Lor-
~ne Deterle or any of the millions
I1ke her: the female veterans of
America's armed forces.

If she has her way. however,
everyone Willfor a long. long time.

Deterle was the featured speaker
April 10 dUring a meeting of the
Novl Oaks chapter of the American
Business Women's Association
(ABWA).The World War II United
States Coast Guard veteran
described her contribution to
America's victory and discussed
the effort to honor all of our
nation's female veterans with a
memorlal in Washington. D.C.

"There are tw'o kInds of hero-
ines: Deterle said, "those who've
been recognized and those who
haven't."

During World War II Deterle's
specialty was helping recognize the
efforts of those who served. She
was a photographer's mate third
class from 1944-46. Stationed in
New York City. she ran a still and
motion picture photography school
that trained male combat photog-
raphers.

Deterle also took her fair of
snaps as well, everything from
beach landings to publicity and
recmiting photographs.

"Wewanted these photos to be a
part of history," Deterle Said.

She and the others succeeded.
Her work and that of her staff
appeared in every major magazine

and newspaper and has been pre-
served In the national archives.

Deterle displayed some of the
many shots she took during the
war -everything from a shot of
Harry Truman In Central Park to
submartrie hunting operations on
the high seas. One was of the Stat-
ue of Liberty from the air. Deterle
hung out of a plane by a strap to
get the photo.

Her work wasn't all fUll anel
games, however. Deterle descrlbrd
with emotion how hard it was fO!a
photographer secmg the sharp enel
of things.

"I saw death and I saw a lot of
injuries. It was my job to make
sure the pUblic didn't see that."
Deterle said. "We had to keep up
morale. Imagine seeing your broth-
er or someone who looked like him
lying face down lI1 the sand."

Despite her efforts and those of
the 400.000 other women who
served in World War II many
remain unaware of the dIVerse
roles women have played in every
American conflict.

·Women have died m e\'ery one
of our wars: Deterle said. "Wedid
every job imaginable. We did them
as well as the men - and some
times better."

One of them was Deborah
Sampson. Deterle said. who dis-
guised herself as a man to join the
American side in the RevolutlOna'Y
War. She was wounded three Urnes
before being found out and dis-
charged.

Women in the Civil War served
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Photo by SUE SPILLANE

Veterans, from left, Bettie Johnson (Navy WAVE 1944-46), Lorraine Deterle (WWII combat photographer, Shirley Lightle
(Navy 1944-53), and Lorretta Ross (Air Force 1953-55) attended a recent session of the Novi chapter of the American Busi-
ness Women's Association.

as nurses, saboteurs. scouts and
courters. Deterle said. They led
troops Into battle bearing the col-
ors, blew up bridges. burned arse-
nals and helped: pr'iso'ners and
slaves escape from the South.

Women's performance as nurses
during the Spanish-American War
led to the creation of the Army and
Navy Nurse Corps. The women
who jomed them found themselves
despelately needed as the nation
joined WorldWar I. Deterle said.

It was the conflict that followed

wIll change soon. she said. with
the construction of a memorlal in
our natIOn's capital.

Deterle since 1991 has been m
the vanguard of Ole effort. tapped
by Gov. John Engler to chair the
Women in Mdlta'Y Service for the
America Memorial Foundation
(WIMSAI.

The organization has raIsed $15
million of the $16 million needed
and is still looking for donations,

The semi-circular stone and
glas'>ll1elllonal will stand near the

entrance to Arlington national
cemetery 111 Virginia. Its heart and
soul will consist of a computer
database visitors can access listing
information about women who've
served in the military.

A photo. service history and the
Individual's favorlte memory of her
service wiII be on the computer.
Those in the database can update
information whenever they like.

For more lllformation about
WISMA call (800) 222-2294 or
(703) 533-1155.

that redefined women's contribu-
tion to America's mllita'Y. hmvev-
er. WorldWar JI drained the nation
of manpower and tl nally forced the
powers that be to let women join
the effort in a bIg way, Deterle
explamed. From working in facto-
ries and nursing to translating and
flying. women made their mark.
she said.

Despite that. Deterle added, the
contributions women have made
in the military remam largely
uncelebratecl and unhonored. That

110use of Represent.atives. She is
<'l'fVI ng her first term in the
( OJl/.!If''>s

Among those appointed is Mar-
cella Colling of Northville. to rep-
resent small business for a term
expiling in 1997.

Rep. Rivers plans office hours Northville resident named to state board
Congresswoman Lynn Rivers

\vill hold office hours in ,both her
Ann Arbor and Wayne offices.
Office hours will be held in Ann
Arbor on Monday, April 24. from
10-12 p.m.. and on Tuesday. Apnl
25, from 1-3 p.m.

Those interested in meeting with
Congresswoman Rivers are
encouraged to either make an
appointment or to walk in.

Appointments can be made by
calling Ellen Offen at (313) 741-
4210. The Ann Arbor office is
located at 106 E. Washington in
downtown Ann Arbor and the
Wayne office is located Inside of

.. Homeowners ... Cash Fast ..
"sl8l1d 2nd Mortgage purcl10se or reflll8l1ce

• Lan d coni ract ",financing
'Home or Rental Property 'Slow Credit 0 K

'Bi11C,msol<labon ele 'Fast Easy 'Cal124 Hour.;
All S!ate Mortgage & Finance Co",

800·968·2221
FREE Ple-Ouallncadon

HEALTH
NOTE
by Dennis E. Engerer, P.T.

KNOW THIGH SELF
Runners who musf contend With

chronic hamsfring pain may hove
to look a little deeper for the source
of their problems Beneath the ham-
sfring lies a muscle known as the ad-
ductor magnus which extends the
full length of the bock of the thigh
bone lis function IS to flex and ex-
tend the thigh. inwardly rotate the
leg. and contllbute to stabilizing the
pelvis When the adductor magnus
Is sore. poln can be felt toward the
upper Inside of ihe thigh. By com-
parison, a hamstllng sfraln produces
pain In the bock of the thigh If left
untreated. an Injury to the adductor
mognus con lead to rower-bock
and hip pain Proper treatment be-
gins with a correct diagnOSISof the
problem and a program of sfretch-
ing exercises designed to alleviate
It.

A physical therapist Is qualified to
test and measure the function of
the mUSculoskeletal. neurological,
pulmonary and cardIovascular sys-
tems At NorthVlI!e PhySlcoi Therapy
& Rehablbtatlon Inc. Individualized
treatment programs Will be outlined
for a variety of patient problems In-
cluding orthopediC and sports re-
lated Injuries as well as bock. neck.
and hand problems Other areas
may Include neurological disorders
Such as stroke and 1raumatlc brain
InjurieSas well as arthritic and war\<
reloied Injunes To schedule on ap-
pointment, call 3<19-3816. or see us
at 332 E MaIn Street. Suite A

P.S Snekh ll1e adductor rnognus
rnusde by slt11ngwith soles or feet to·
gether, reet pulled Inword, and genlly
pushing the knees to the floor

349·3816
Northville PhysIcal Therapy Is

conveniently located at
332 E, Main Street, Suite A.

...... _--------_ .. _---------------_ ............---..----.!-_---
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the city ofWayne Post Office
Rivers represents North\ IIle

Township and the Wavne COllllt\
part of Northville ('lty III the 1 ....

Gov. John Engler has named
14 people to the State Emergency
Planning and Comnnl11lly Right
to Know COml11l~<'loll II ]\I('h

ensures the efficient and effective
('oordlll<ltlOn01 h;vardous mate-
I \al.., pl.\lHI1I1~ cllion:ement and
('''j'')\1''\' 111~ll( hlQ,trl

Find out what you can expect at our
Great Expectations seminar May 6.

, ,Introducin? Great Expectations, a seminar for couples who arc either
~hmkmg.of havIng? baby or are expecting, The seminar prepares you with
mformatlon on gettmg pregnant, life style changes which come with parent-
hood, how to choose a doctor and handling stress, Guest speakers include
physicians, a maternal child health nurse and a financial planner.

Botsfbrd's completely new Special Delivery Center has its
own private entrance, waiting room/lobby and direct admission.
Our specialized labor/delivery/recovery moms allow you to stay
comfortably in one room during childbirth with easy access to
the latest technology.

Registration is required and limited. call
(810) 442-7986 for reservations today!

Special Delivery Center
We baby you and your babj{ every step of the wa~
28050 Gland I\ivrr Avenue Farmington Hills. MJ 48336-5922

botsford
general
hospital
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Call Crowley's • 1-800·733-0339

s p r

30%
Fri., Sat.
& Sun.
All stores open
Fridayand
Saturday
8 a.m.-9 p.m.

,

J (New Center tilJ 6 p. m.)
,t
",

All stores
open Sunday
11 a.m.-S p.m.

Receive 10% OFF
any service or product

in our Beauty Salon
now through April 30.

Currently at Crowley's ...
A gill lo/' I'O/( limn

ELIZABETH ARDEN
A gr(\ll ~C\ cn-plcce gilt featuring ne\\ 7i 11('/.01'(' £all d('
7;l//cf((,~l/r/lld In a bright red case along wllh
other Ir.\\cl 'I/C~ of Ih.: 1.lle~1\11 beauty now ncw
( (,/llll/lde 111//(' ( (JIII/lh', ,\101\/1//(' Oemll Flll\I /C,,, P///1\1I

S/lIlIll!C·OIl n('0111 \foA('II" 1.1/1Spa /'l/Iw!(J) ol/d /'1/1''''/\
0('1111' 'lour gill \\llh ,IllY 17 'i0 fh/ahclh t\rd':l1 pllrchasc

Did yo II know ... 10,.:ph J Cnmlcy. thc fiN of
th,' ( fll\\ Ic~ Ikpanll1cnl ,\nrc dC'CClld,lllb, \\,I~ horn ,In•1'0Tl,'r ~Irccllllllcirolt\ 0\\11 (nrkto\\n loday, Cnm!c)-'
eOI pOf,IIC oillec, .lfC 11!l,lIcdJI\,t ,I fcw ~h()rt blocb from
J",cph" hlrth'II,'

"(xclulfl'.1 "onl s~le pr't "'!! Coacl' LIz CI~,borne ilnd
Slone f'Vll II' :lHI lOlly Si III':. nn(i Ecco shoes
PrcVtO~j!iI'1[1,1 (1Illsc(j Ilr "5 will not qJilhfv lor .ndr.Slrncnt
dllrlnfj [J()n J~ Sw')rl111s Snip nlltc~ dol not o~mlv to
EkCl'ptlO"ltll V.1Ill(' Ilrll,r, Splectlon Jillleoe:. hI' 5'..0' C
[)urlu'"' ')1 l'{ Icll~ (II\~ hpr d ?3

Everything Crowley"s sells is GUARANTEED,
If ,I IIIH ',r! t f,1 fl' ,Dol II' 1'01r>1(,i\~(!(1yOll (,H' ret.lm 'I.
r l) II"v.1 r " > ,l',kcel OU' 11,1,"'C frec cxCllilrlgC PO'ICY
1',(' dr,- • yrJ,,' l_(lll~ld( tl( n

• saleI n

off &
3 days

more
a n I y !

30% OFF Entire stock of regular-price Koret for misses, petite
and plus sIzes. Spring pastels and brights for play, casual and career wear.

30% OFF Entire stock of regular-price jacket dresses,
2-piece skirt sets and pants sets. Misses, petite and plus sizes,

30% OFF Entire stock of pants, skirts and shorts
for misses, petIte and plus sizes. Depts, 31, 48, 51. Reg. $26-$42, now 18.20-29.40.

300/0 OFF Entire stock of regular-price misses Better
Collections"Dept 78. Reg. $42-$188, now 29.40-131.60.

30% OFF Misses sportswear from Russ, Chaus and Chaus Sport,

Updated Sportswear. Reg. $15-$64, now 10.50-44.80 Chaus also in plus sizes,
reg. $20-$60, now $14-$42.

35% OFF Entire stock of misses Designer Originals.
Short-sleeved sweaters and knit tops. Mockneck styles with zip-back included.

300~ OFF Misses novelty T-shirts from Morning Sun,
Gopher and more. Reg. $28-$34, now 19.60-23.80.

35°~ OFF Entire stock of regular-price Olga®shapewear
and Vanity Fair®bras, panties and daywea~

$20 OFF Entire stock of handbagsand ladies' small
leather goods*priced at $50 or more. $10 off any purchase of $20-49,99.

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE Earrings. Choose from a large collectIon,

Fashion Jewelry. Reg. $6-$18, now 2 for $6-$18.

Take an additional 10% OFF Fine Jewelry.

$10 OFF Any reg.-price ladies' or men's shoes in stock. *

30% OFF Entire stock of men's knit short-sleeved
shirts. Natural Issue, Knights of Round Table, Van Heusen, Jantzen, Marc Lewis, more,

40% OFF Entire stock of OshKosh for kids and
Palmettos for girls. Reg, $9-$34, now 5.40-20.40.

500
/0 OFF Entire stock of luggage,Samsonlte, TravelPro. Atlantic, more,

STORE LOCATIONS Westborn Mn1l313-278-8000 • Macomb Mall 810-293·7700 • Livonia Mall 81O-tl"l6-6300 • New Center 313-87,\-5100. BmllngtlC1In 810-6t17-2000
• FmrrHf1Cjton I-hils 810-553·3800 • LAkesloe Mflll 810- 21\7·1700 • U,wors81 Mall 810-5? 1\-2240 • Tr+ Twelve MClII810·3')1\-2000 • C;olllll,md Cenler/Flint 81()-?'1<1-1010
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FEMALES ChristianSingl~ Netlwrk™
g)~bb~~tlh/~dwv

TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD
NEW OR EXISTING ADVERTISERS

CALL 1-800·739-4431

FREESemus
To The Advertiser

tfREfPrui!M
*FREBiIlI~GlltbDg*FREf Rclnml of a=ges

and Syiem Ma!dlcs
FREB To Res;ml To
S}~m M1ti1cs UOO AJJil
25 1995by calu,g
1-MfJ.1J9-#J1

To respond to ads caJl
1·900-776-5576 $1 98 per minute You muat be 1.8 years

of age or older and have a touchtone phone to use thl ... rvlce

N£ED HELP? call 1-800 273-5877

ss 7 ? 2 72
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City looks at stt-eet drainage improvements
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaHWriler

Start at the top. I

That's what a group of about 35
Irate Northville residents conveyed
to city councIl members Monday
night during a public hearing to
create a special assessment dis-
trict on Sherrie Lane and Jeffrey
Dlive.

The two-hour public hearing
culminated when the city council
held off on establishing the special
assessment district. which could
have roughly 27 households fork-
Ing over $93.599 to help finance
pavement and storm water
drainage repairs on the two roads.

The council set May 16 as a ten-
tatIve date for a study session to
look into the matter more' closely.

The problem - which residents
say turns their streets into rapid.
flOWing hvers when it rains -
extends much farther than just
Sherrie and Jeffrey streets and
affects a good part of Northville
Heights Subdivision No.2, resi-
dents said at the hearing.

A major portion of Northville
Heights. north of Eight Mile Road
and west of Center Street. consists
of a long slopping hill that begins
up toward Taft Road and coasts
down through Morgan Circle.
Lany Drive, North Ely Street. Jef-
frey Olive and Sherrie Lane, That
entire area, reSIdents say. is the
problem and should be corrected.

Although the problem extends
outside the area of the two streets,
City Manager Gary Word said the
administration's intention was to
focus on the most critical area In
need of repaIrs.

"I believe the construction of the
subdivision - although Gary Word
said It was up to code - I think
was not correct: said Sherrie Lane
resident Lori Taepke.

"J think the city should be
responsible. "

Mayor Chris Johnson said the
council will do everything possible
to fIx the problem, but felt the city
should not be held completely
responsible for something that
happened years ago.

"I don't think it's the council's
responsibility that they laid out a
city 100 years ago that didn't
account for the automobile," he
said.

Homeowners opposed the forma-
tion of the special assessment dis-
tJict. saying the city was responsi-
ble for the poor and unsafe condi-
tion of the street and that resi-
dents had little to gain by the
repairs. Residents. 'alsq.· !}treesed
that the city was'responSible for'
the' proble'm through years of
neglect.

"The frustration in this is that
we've had this problem all along."
resident Maureen Dostert said,
"Every year it gets worse and only
now they've come out to look at
the problem, but I don't think they
realize the scope of it."

The expected cost of the project
- which would make repairs to the
storm and sanitary sewer system.

Man helps
corral theft
suspect
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

A 29-year-old Northville man
helped Northville City Pollee sub-
due an auto-theft suspect on the
run April 9 after the man ran into
hIS pick-up tnIck on Doheny Drive
while fleeing from police.

The incident started when a
Northville police officer noticed a
1991 Jeep parked outside a home
on Yerkes that was known for drug
actiVity. A computer check
revealed that the Jeep was report-
ed stolen out of Pinckney. The offi-
cer set up a surveillance post and
had oilier patrol cars on alert.

When a driver entered the car
and began to puH out. the officer
foHowed the man, who was then
cut off by another patrol unit at S.
Main Street.

The man was ordered to throw
the keys onto the pavement and
come out of the vehicle with his
hands up. The man complied. but
then suddenly ran, beginning a
chase on foot.

The man began to run east-
bound on Johnson Street and then
turned onto Dohoney. where the
29-year-old NorthvIlle man was
driving and cut off the assailant's
path by accident. The man ran
into the truck and the driver
immediately exited his vehicle and
tackled the man. Another
Northville man pulled up and
helped hold the suspect until the
police arrived a few moments later.

When asked why he fled from
police. the 24-year -old Pinckney
man replied. "Because r was in a
stolen Jeep."

The Jeep was returned to its
owner, a 19-year-olcl Pinckney
man, The keys were in the vehicle
at the time of Its theft.

The 35th District Court judge
set the man's bail at 10 percent of
$3.000, A preliminary examination
has been set for AprH21.

roadbed repairs. sidewalk and
driveway replacemenfs and addi-
tional installation of an edge draJn
system - is $322.110. The city
proposes to pay for 71 percent of
the project, $228.511. with the
residents funding the 29 percent
balance.

The repairs will add about 15-20
years to the Ufeof the roads. said
City Engineer Maureen :rumer.

The cost to individual homeown-
ers could range from $1.846 to
$4,369.

The lack of an underdrain In the
subdivision Is a m~or source of
the problem. Turner said. Rain

water and water from spouts pene-
trates the sad and runs off into the
street and under the Sidewalks,
she Said.

In addition. during winter
months. the water underneath the
pavement freezes and breaks the
mortar out of the storm sewer
underneath,

"It's becomes the Amazon River
when It really rains," said reSident
Dan Antuna.

The problem. however, is more
than drainage,

The underground rain water
drainage carries soil with It, creat-
ing large voids under the pave-

ment.
The voids. residents say, cau~e a

safety hazard with shifting pave-
ment.

ReSident John Tinvllle illustrat-
ed the depth of the problem when
a portion of his driveway collapsed
a couple of years ago.

WI could get in there (the hole
under the driveway) and look
down the full-length of the street,"
he said. "It's been a contlnumg
problem.

"There Is nothing holding up the
street. Jokingly we say that the
garbage collector will be under-
ground one day. Jt's In sad shape:

A number of owner benefits.
Including publ1c Sidewalk and
drIveway repairs. were Identified 10
a report com piled by th e CI ty' s
engineering fIrm, McNeely & Lin-
coln.

A city ordmance states that pub-
He sidewalk repairs that adjoin a
homeowner's property are fair
game for a spcclal assessment dis-
tnct

The proposed storm drainage
system would benefit the homes
by prOViding a pnvate storm
drainage system and an outlet for
acceptable future connections.

The storm dralOage work IS

-clearly not maintenance construc-
tion to an eXIsting system." the
project proposal stated.

Resident Dave Bashue. however,
did not agree.

"Everything the engIneer is
proposIng is benentmg the street.
but it isn't benefiting the home-
owner: he Said.

The city will pay for the existing
storm drainage. samtary sewer
and street repairs.

.We arc not assessing the resI-
dents for one nickel to replace the
street or the manholes or the pip-
mg underneath: CounCilman Paul
FolIno saul.

NOW ON SALE •••
NEW IN CARTON • CLOSE OUT

OFP REGULAR RETAIL PRICE ON ALL
I REC. PRICE NOW ...

$24999 $'12488

$24999 $12488

24811 $31999 $15988

PLUS WITH PURCHASE OF $400.00 OR MORE, RECEIVE A BONUS COUPON
WORTH AN ADDITIONAL $50.00 OFF VACUUM OF YOUR CHOICE.

* * * *

CANISTER
VACUUMS

STK.# 24111
24211

','.. OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL
WASHERS, DRYERS AND RANGES

* * *
ADDITIONAL

50%
*

OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL "USED-SERVICED"
REFRIGERATORS •

* *
FULL 1 YEAR MGF. WARRANTY

*
ADDITIONAL

50':
OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES ON ALL
DINING ROOM FURNITURE

* * *- .
LOOK FOR SELECTED ITEMS TAGGED WITH

. SPECIAL REDUCTIONS .
PRICED GOOD

APRIL 20th THRU
APRIL 26, 1995

Includes one-of-a-kind, out of carton. Discontinued floor samples, dented,
scratched & reconditioned items. Hurry while quantities last!

Shipments arriving daily!
I)

SEARS WAREHOUSE O·UTLET
12001 SEARSAVE., LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIOOLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central cleanng hOuse for furniture
and appliances from Sears retail stores Returns, flOOr samples
damaged In transit one·OF·Hmd items are received dally and
offered at tremendous saYings Ouant,tles are limite(! so hurry!
AlIllems are sulllect to prfor sales

VII
EXTRAFIRM pluOw TOP

15 YR. WARR.
FUll SET •
QUEEN SeT

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLO IN SETS AND SOME S9ARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

----- -'-------'"-
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IObituaries
her entire life in the Northvllle-
Novl area. and was a member of
the Meadowbrook Congregational
Church.

Surviving are her children:
Roger Kurth of Miami. Fla.: Janice
Stuckey of Three Rivers: Barbara
Woodruff of Charlotte. N.C.; and
Neil Kurth of Plymouth; sisters,
Harriett Navarre and Esther Peter-
son, both of Wyandotte: and 12
grandchildren.

Supervisor~s use of vehicles and requests
for mileage reimbursement are debated

DOROTHY F. STOW
Dorothy F. Stow, 90, died April

4. 1995. in St. Mary Hospital.
Livonia. She was born on Jan. 1.
1905, in DetrOIt to John R. and
Grace (Green) McBride. She was a
resident of Northville from 1970
until the time of her death.

Mrs. Stow graduated from
Wayne State University and taught
music in the Detroit area. She was
a member of the Detroit Athletic
Club

Her survivors include a daugh-
ter. Sally (Wes) Henrikson of
Northville; one sister, Laura
Krieger of Novi; and two grandchil-
dren. Holly (Denis) Hayes of
Miami. Fla., and Suzanne (Alberto)
Tapia of Oak Park. Mich.

Services were held at the
Northrop-Sassamal1: Funeral Home
in Northville, on Saturday, Apr1l8.
The Rev. Fr. Eugene Strain from
St. Mary's of the HUls, Rochester.
officiated. Interment took place at
Glen Eden Cemetery. Livonia.

Memorial contributions to the
Detroit Athletic Club Enrichment
Fund. 241 Madison Avenue.
Deiroit, MI 48226. would be
appreciated.

MARY STERN
Mary (Severance) Stern died

April 13. 1995. at her home in
Northville. She was 47. She was
born Sept. 21. 1947, in Northville,
to Donald B. and Hazel Severance.

Mrs. Stern graduated from
Northville High School m 1965.
She was a community college pro-
fessor and a member of the bio-
chemists society.

Surviving Mrs. Stern are her
daughter. Mrs. Erci Nolan of Vir-
ginia; and brother. David Sever-
ance of Ann Arbor.

Private services were held \vith
arrangements made by Casterline
Funeral Home in Northville.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Community Hospice Ser-
vices Inc .. 32932 West Warren
Road. Suite 100. Westland, MI
48185.

FRAI~CES B. DEGUERRE

Frances B. DeGuerre of
NortJ1Villedied April 10. 1995. at
Presbyterian Village, Redford
Township. She was 89.

Mrs. DeGuerre was born July
29. 1905. in Lyons Head, Ontano.
Canada, to John T. and Rachel
[Stewart) Brown.

Mrs. DeGuerre came to the com-
munity in 1920. She was a home-
maker and a member of Westmin-
ster Presbytenan Church, Detroit.

Her survivors include two
daughters, Lois Grant of Hubbard
Lake. and Shirley DeGuerre of
Wixom; one son. Bill DeGuerre of
Northville: two grandchHdren, and
one great-grandchild.

She was preceded in death by
her husband. Ross. in 1977.

Services were held at Casterline
Funeral Home in Northville. on
April 12. Rev. Arthur Spafford.
First Umted Methodist Church in
Northville. officiated.

Interment took place at Belsyde
Cemetery - Fergus, Ontario. Cana-
da.

WARREN J. WINDISCH
Warren John (Jay) Windisch

dIed Apnl 13, 1995. at his home ill
NorthVille.He was 57.

He was born July 20. 1937. in
Grosse Pointe Farms. to Warren
George and Myrtle Catherine
(Mertz)Windisch.

Mr. Windisch graduated from
Denby High School. He received a
bachelor's degree from the Univer-
sity of MIchigan. and his master's
degree from Michigan State Uni-
versity.

He was a member of S1. Paul's
Lutheran Church and served as
recording secretary for many
years. In 1972-73 he was advisor
to the Industrial Engineering Com-
mittee at the University of Michi-
gan.

He was currently employed by
Composite Energy Management
Systems Inc., (formerly Wicks
Manufacturing Co.). as the manag-
er of sales and marketing.

Mr. Windisch won the Free-for
All Championship for The Detroit
Yacht Club in 1966. He sailed in
the Port Huron to Mackinac Race
for several years. He also enjoyed
golf and bikJng.

SurviVing are his wife, Sonja
(Pearson); daughter. Stephanie.
and son, Kirk, both of Northville.

Services were held on April 18 at
Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Northville. with Pastor Lawrence
1{lnneofflcJating. Interment was at
Glen Eden Memorlal Park, Livonia.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home.
Northville.

Memorials may be given to St.
Paul's Lutheran School Annual
Fund. AUn: Ronald Beardsley. 201
Elm Strcet. NorthVIlle.MI 48167.

GENEVIEVE R. KURTH

Genevieve R. Kurth, 77. of Novi.
died April 14. 1995. at Henry Ford
Hospital. Detroit. She was born on
Sept 6. 1917. In Wyandotte. to
George and Grace (Sevenoaks)
Raubolt.

Mrs. Kurth was a registered
nurse at Highland Park Hospital
before her retirement. She lived

By RANDY COBLE
81aft Writer

Members of the Northvllle Town-
ship Board of Trustees recently
wrestled over Supervisor Karen
Baja's request for mileage reim-
bursement and her use of town-
ship vehicles.

The trustees dUring the board's
April 13 meeting discussed Baja's
request for mileage reimburse-
ment, the first one submitted
under a policy the board adopted
last month. That policy calls for all
trustee reimbursement expense
requests to be approved by the full
board Instead of by township
administrators.

The request covered the months
of January, February and March
and totaled 753.7 miles. At the

pollcy: Baja said. "It comes down
to a matter of who agrees and dis-
agrees (with each entry)."

During the discussion Trustee
Glnl Britton voiced concerns about
the fact that Baja has recently
driven township vehicles.

The board early in Its tenure
asked Baja ,to refrain from driving
any township vehicle and
promised to pay her I1llleage
instead. Recently. however, the
supervisor has again driven town-
ship cars.

Britton said she objected to that
because Baja experiences occa-
sional fainting spells. She
expressed concern that the condi-
tion could "present an m')urance
liability to the township."

That was a view which Baja

,,,,
strongly disagreed \vith. :

"My personal life is no one's:
business but my own. I would I

caution you to not mention this in J
a public meeting," the supervisor:
said. I :

Baja added that doctors, have,
concluded that she "can live a per- :
fectly normal life" and that the:
Insurance which covers all town- :
ship officials applies to her as well. I

At that point Trustee Mark Abbo :
said that the board was getting far:
afield of the mileage relmburse- :
ment discussion and called for a '
vote on the request. The trustees:
ended up approving the request on :
3-2 vote. Fogg and Trustee Bar- :
bara O'Bnen voted against it and •
Baja abstained (Clerk Sue HilIe- :
brand was absent).

township's rate of per-mile relm-
buro.:ement, that comes to $207.
Trustee Russ Fogg raised ques-
tions about some of the individual
mileage entnes Baja had made,
but he hlmseif admitted some of
those questions "may be piddllng:

Fogg said he didn't thhlk some
of the entries, such as 10.4 miles
for a March 29 tour of the OIS
building on Five Mile. deserved
reimbursement.

"I think that may be a more
'social' event than business: Fogg
said.

He then asked that the reim-
bursement request be tabled to a
study session so that the trustees
could review the mileage entries.
something which Baja opposed.

"This is why Ivoted agalnst this

Services were held on Tuesday.
April 18. at the Meadowbrook Con-
gregational Church. with The Rev.
E. Neil Hunt officiating. Interment
took place at Glen Eden Cemetery.
Livonia.

Arrangements were made by the
Northrop Funeral Home.

Memorials to the Meadowbrook
Church or the charity of your
choice would be appreciated by the
famtly.

Now Here's A
~ushy Deal!

45% OFF
THRU APRILI
New 1995 Tropitone "Islamorada"

LISl Plice $/69 I • Sale Price $929

Ann Arbor Country Club
AT LOCH ALPINE

Announces
Membership Openings for 1995

IN-STOCK ONLY • SALE ENDS APRIL 30
This top of the line patio set with 2 cushioned

swivel rockers I 2 sled based chairs
surround a 48" glass top table.~ FREE Replacement I

Cushion Bonus
Spntce tiP old outdoor furniture
with new replacement cushions.
Hundreds of styles, sizes and
calms avmlable J irn:luding
cuslOm sizes. Ask your sales
person abollt our 4 FREE
Replacement Cushions
- Bonus Offer.

GOl F
SWIM/TENNIS

SOCIAL

Jllst 10 minu/c.' northll'(!.1t (~rAnn Arbor
Three miles II·C.\! (~f US-23 bc/wcen

N. Territorial Rd. and Huron RiI'cr Dr.

Sct Shown - Tro/litone "Metro".
Sct includes table and 4 stationary
chairs. List Price $ I510

Sale Price $1095.
Chaise Lounge (not shown)

Lisl $575. Sale $369.

Jom U~ a t our

5PRING OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 23, 1-5 pm
4699 E. Loch Alpine Drive

Umbrellas
Hundreds of Umbrellas in
Stock from only $99. Come
In now and take'a'~~k'at our
fabulous selection and Ulke
advantage of our low prices.

See for yourself why we ilttrilct members
from throughout SOllthe<l~t Michigiln

CALL 313·426~4693
Golf Membership inih<ltlOn fees begin ilt $2300

FRIENDLY· AffORDABLE

And one

Great
Rates

%E
Flexible
Terms

~s '--=

We'll tailor the
terms to make it
convenient for you
including flexible
payment options.

Free Airline
Tickets

~

<:::-
-- ...."'f--- -"'"'

Fast
Turnaround~'

Old Kent offers great
interest rates on a vari-
ety of Common Sense
Loans. Including offer-
ing tax deductible*
interest on home
equity loans and
lines of credit. Use
them for home
improvements, debt
consolidation, a new
car or boat.

•I
I:
I
!
j

'I
I,,
•·It,

Our loan application
is simple. Our
response is fast. One
easy application
covers both your
loan and credit card
request. At Old Kent
we make getting a
loan easy, quick and
convenient.

You get CardMiless~1
free with every
Common Sense Loan.
You'll get 500
CardMiles just for
applying. We'll add on
another 4,500 when
you take out the loan.
You can redeem those
5,000 for a $100 flight
certificate. It's good on
any airline, any time.

Or you can collect
four certificates and
redeem them for a
free ticket on any U.S.
airline. Stop by your
nearest Old Kent
Branch office, and
apply today.

COMMON SENSE LOANS AND CARDMILES
• I

Then start collecting
free CardMiles. They
are the fastest way to
fly free!

G:tMEMOEnFOIC ...... _
COlOKENTIWO< 1!l9S LENDER

MuSI haVll-=-n_~~_~:~ cr~~ ca~~c::.~_CardM~~S_~~~~~.~~ bal~es and Olher reslncllOOsapply.'Consuh your lax advisor regarding lax dlldUCllblhly.
....... ...-'"""----- ....... --- - --- - _ ........ _4 _ - -..... ..-_-""'- -_ .._ ..._ ...._-- ~-
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Hearing
to focus
on Gerald
Avenue

Mi II Race Matters
The Northville Historical Society this week thanks Bell Foundry

Questers for their donation In the memory of Doug Otton. Thanks
also to all who helped prepare MI1I Race bUilding interiors for the
spring and to those who provided assistance during the recent Wayne
County Master Gardener's semmar.

Members and friends are reminded that Saturday, Apnl 29, from 8
a,m. until noon, will be the third annual Mill Race Village plant
exchange. The city will provide free compost. Recipients need only
bring containers to haul It away. Spare pots to share or swap should
be brought in addition to plants for swap. If you have nothing to
trade, plants will be available for a small donation. All donations go
to assist In Mill Race Village landscaping projects.

During the coming week school tours resume for the season. On
almost every weekday for the remainder of the spring, students from
elementary schools throughout the region WlII visit the village, spend-
ing the day recreating 1873 school life. For 20 years these tours have
served as part of the village's contribution to local history. Docents to
assist in the day's events continue to be needed. If you are interested
In becoming Involved call 348-1845.

On Saturday, April 29, Docents'wlll meet for lunch to organize for
the summer season. Docents are individuals who provide historical
commentary about the buildings and the community of NorthVIlle.
The job requires some'training, but new volunteers are always need-
ed. Contact 348-1845 for more information. Membership in the orga-
nization, while desirable, Is not necessary for participation. Both men
and women are welcome.

Over the past few weeks this column has discussed some of
Northville's earliest settlers. This week features one of the first fami-
lies to settle in the area. David and Parna Phillips arrived from
Ontario County, N.Y., dUring the summer of 1825. He filed for land in
Section 15 on Aug. 2, 1825.

Section 15 is bounded by Six Mile, FIve Mile, NorthVIlle Road. and
a line just west of Sheldon Road. The Phl1llps' property was located in
the eastern half of the northwest one quarter of the section near the
not yet established village of Waterford. Waterford exists today only
in memories. but it was located where remaimng homes and Meads
Mill school stand today. The Phtihps farm sat just below Six Mile and
just west of Sheldon Road.

Regular readers of this column WIll recall that the Waterford sec-
tion was also the site for the Benton homestead. It appears to have
been the focus of early development in the northern half of Town One
South Range Eight East. Northville Township did not come to be
until much later. The first township to which it belonged. Plymouth.
was not established until the follOWingyear when offiCials were elect-
ed.

Shortly after their arrival Parna Phillips gave birth to the communi-
ty's first child. Oscar was born in the fall of 1825 on his father's
farm. David Phillips' family continues to be recorded in census

; records for the area in 1830. 1840. and 1850 censuses. Members of
: the family are buried in the Waterford Cemetery on Franklin Road
: south of Six Mile.

Thursday, April 20
Northville Historical Society Board Cady Inn. 7:30 p.m.

Sattuday, April 22
Adv. Writers Cady Inn, 8 a.m.

Sunday, April 23
17th Michigan Reenactment ..... " .. Cady/Church, 530 p.m.

Monday, April 24
Rug Hookers Cady Inn. 10 a.m.
Youth Assistance Cady Inn, 4:30 p.m.

-JUST IN TIME FOR MOTHER'SDAY-
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Senior Briefs
The sLudcol", sLaff ancl parcnt" or Cooke MilIci!!'

School are inviting serllor cltilens rro/ll the
Northville area to attencl their annual' Selllor
Prom,"

This years' prom will be held on Wcdnc!ltlay. May
3. beglnnmg at 4 pm. and continuing until 6'30
p.m. ActiVIties include: presenlatlOll. "Iudent PIC-
sented play, dinner followed by dancing to the
Northville High School Jazz Band '1 here IS no cost
for the program and senior clti.lens are urged to
make a reservation to the Northl'iIle Senior Citizens
Center at 349-4140. Transportation is available to
this event begmning at 3:30 p.m.

"Kiss of the Spider Woman" at the rlsher The-
ater

Tickets are available to see Kiss of tile SpIder
Woman at the Fisher Theater on Thursday. May 4.
The cost Is $74.50 per person and includes round
trip transportation, malO Ooor seating. (hnnel stop
(on our own). KISS features Broadway legend Ms.
Chita Rivera and has won the Tony award for Best
MUSIcal of 1993. Departure time is 445 p.m. from
the Northville community center.

"The Lovely Liebowitz Sisters" at the Gcm The-
ater

Spend an evening In 1945 with the Lovely
Liebowitz Sisters at the beautiful Krakatoa Lounge
within the majestic Amazon Hotel In beautiful
downtown Cleveland. You'll enjoy nonstop 1940s
style entertainment with a chance to jom a conga
line or polka contest.

Backed by Bobby Argyle and tlis Sox. and mtro·
duced by their mischievous oily' host. Yannis. the
songbirds belt out favorite Big Bhd tunes and play
every Instrument Imaginable in a show that is a
hilarious celebration of bIg beautiful women gifted
with big beautiful voices.

The departure date is Wednesday. May 10. at
12:30 p.m .. from the Northville community center.

The cost is $23.50 per person and includes round
trip transportation, main floor seating. Drinks and

appetizers at e available at very re,l<;onalJlr pnr'e<;

Detroit Institute of Arts uBrush With Artw

The Northville Senior Cill/en,> Centcr will be
spending thr d,ly ,It the DIll. ror II. Bru<;h With Art"
The (np date 1<;Thursday. May lfi. at a ('0<;1 of
$18.75.

The day will begm with coffee and donuls at 8
a m. At 9 a.m., the sCl1lor ('Ituens I)u,>will head rast
for the DIll.

While there you will enjoy: admission to the DIA
Senior Film Feslival. Art Walkers Workoul. special
(ours or the collection. Make-It and Take It Craft
Workshops. working artist<;' demonstratIOn'>. lunch
and tIme 10 brow.se the DIll. gallenc,> and Illll<;eum
shop

UEmerald Empress" Luncheon Cruise on Lake
Erie

On June 5. the Northvlllr Semor Citizens Centcr
WIll be taking a road trip to Sandusky. OhlO. and
the Emerald Empress: one of the most luxuriolls
dming/cruising vessels on Lake Ene today.

Two large decks are complelcly chmate rontrolled
With healing and air conditioning. and a spacious
sun deck is avaIlable to relish Ihe outdoor .sun. A
umque stabl!Jzing system delivers thIS "tate'of-the-
art crUIsing vessel a smooth and SIlky fide. On
board you Will enJoy a delicIOUS luncheon buffet.

We will also viSit Marble head. a quamt, Cape
Cod-like village with many unique shops and bou-
uques.

There Will also be a picture stop at the Marhle-
head Lighthouse.

The cost IS $38 for residents of NorthVille and $39
for non-residents. Departure time is 8'30 a 01.. from
the Northville community center parking lot Return
time is set for 6: 15 p.m.

The tour is proVided by Bianco Tours.
Persons mterested in SIgning up for any of the

above acuvities should contact the NorthVille Senior
...CitlLens Center at 349-4140. Office hours are Mon-

day-Thursday. 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

The NordicTrack DesIgner Skier

Save $50
Regularly $42995

By RANDY COBLE
SlaffWnter

The long-awaited, long-delayed
Gerald Avenue reconstruction pro-
ject is getting closer to a start
date.

The Northville Township Board
of Trustees at its April 13 meeting
voted 6-0 (Clerk Sue Hillebrand
was absent) to hold a public hear-
ing on the proposed Special
Assessment District (SAD) project
Thursday, May II.

Gerald runs in a north-south
direction between Seven Mile and
Doheny Drive just east of the rail-
road tracks. It's the only road the
township owns. having obtained it
years ago when the Highland Lake
Shopping Center was constructed.

The avenue is unpaved and Is
pitted and uneven in places. That
makes the going hard on traffic
that uses the thoroughfare,
including cars and trucks going to
and from the several business
located on it.

Township officials have been
working on a solution to the prob-
lem for qUite awhIle but the going
has been slow. MDOT has handled
the bidding process for the project
on behalf of Wayne County. whIch
will administer the project. The
agency recently opened bids for
the job and the one chosen was a
few thousand dollars less than the
$1.2 million budgeted for the
reconstruction. County officials
are shooting for construction to
start this summer.

MDOT will pick up about
$500.000 of the cost. The rest -
$766,119 - would be the responsi-
bility of those included in the pro-
posed SAD. Costs \vill be assessed
on a 50/50 split: half based on
the benefit the road improvements
would bring a Gerald property
owner and half based on the
length of the fron tage of an
owner's property on Gerald.

The board still needs to agree to
a final. formal roll of owners who
will be included in the SAD. The
May 11 hearmg will offer the pub-
lic a chance to have its say about

Tuesday, April 25 that.
Stone Gang " . Yerkes, 9 a.m The last time the trustees held a
Wednesday, April 26 public discussion of the issue, in
Ar h· . . . .. .. . Cady Inn. 9-11 a m March 1994, they saw significantelves . . . . . . . . . .u t th I f
~~ooks ElcIPentary ..... ~ . :: . .. ..... . Was~ O.~. 1~,a.~ .. _I ,,~f~:la~;cte~ p:rtfe~~ rom some

The NordicFlex Gold

Save $200
Regularly 899995

Looking to drop a few pounds? Hoping to save some money? Right now. you

can do both at the NordlcTrack Fitness at Home' Store Our Designer' Edition skier has

a fashionable bleached wood finish that cOrYIplements any decor while giving yOll all

the benelits of a NordlcTrack workout And nght now. Irs ~~'.. _,

only $379.95, thaI's $50 off lhe regular price YOll can I .ii.'· t. 'l>":':~''''''t'
also save $200 on the NordlcFlex" Gold. Yep, $799.95 \. ~ _ -IIll'/

~1'J..lto' '
,'.,)~~;, Will buy you lhe world's best strength training ~- ~ ... ' -

,~~ ~_) workout. That way, you're burning away Nord,~ck
0'" ffi) I calories, and not your hard earned cash. FITNESS AT lS10.M£

tore
TWELVE OAKS MALL 810-380-6830 • NORDICSPORT AT

THE SOMERSET COLLECTION 810-649·4090

<01995 Nord'c Advantage Inc. NordlcTrack FHness at HOOle Store and related marks are licensed trademarks of No'd'cTrack Inc All "gnts reserved
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City officials appear divided
Continued from 1

Michigan's eight race tracks to
compete on an equal footing With
the state's Indian casinos and
Casino Windsor. Area race tracks
have reported monumental losses
In attendance since Casino Wind-
sor opened Its doors last year.

Folino said he believes casino'
style gambling at the tracks would
give North:vllle Downs a needed
boost in attendance. I

"If thiS [the attendance decline)
keeps up. racing is going to be
somethmg that Is hard to do In the
state of Michigan." said Folino, a
former long·time employee of
Northville Downs,

Mayor Chns Johnson, however,
said he feels he will need to study
the bill m?re closely before commg
to any conclusions.

"There are a lot of issues that
need to be examined and taken
apart,- Johnson said. "I don·t

think there are any easy answers:
To shed more light on tlle situa-

tion, the council hopes to have
Law or a representative from the
governor's office attend a future
meeting to discuss the bill.

Downs officials reported last
month that tlle track has suffered
a 20 percent decline in attendance
sll1ce the opening of the WIndsor
casino - representing a loss of at
least $5 million this year.

In the past. that figure nught
have caused city offiCials to shud-
der, but ever since 1991 when the
state began Withholding at least
one-third of the $900.000
North\111e used to recei\'e annually
in race track revenue. council
members have become a bit more
callus over the issue.

TI,e initial shock of withholding
track revenue sent the city reeling
into a near $1.5 million defiCit that
took three years to eliminate. Last
fiscal year officials breathed a SIgh

of relief and closed the books WIth
$148.000 fund balance.

The city's recent ordeal, howev-
er, WIll not be easily forgotten. The
city administration was so leery of
tlle state thIS year that it did not
include any race track funds m Its
drafts of the 1995-96 fiscal year
budget.

One aspect of the new bill that
would seem to put a smile on the
face of city officials would be the
concession that communlbes with
tracks could receive 1 percent of
the revenue accumulated from the
simulcast, off-track betting and
electromc gaming operations -
which could potentially bnng In an
additional $1-$2 million to the
City.

Johnson. however. said he isn't
going to hold his breath regarding
the prospect of additional revenue.

"Quite frankly, we've been
burned before," Johnson said.

CounCilman Chuck Keys said

Northville Downs is a viable busi-
ness and an important taxpayer -
making it the council's duty to
support the track and the bill,

"We .Ire here to serve Ule taxpay-
ers,· Keys said.

Council members were in agree-
ment that tht' bill could have a
great Impact on the community.
The legislation would allow tracks
to be open from 10-2 a.m .. six
days a week. year-round.

An all-day, year·round operation
at Northville Downs could not only
affect residents, council members
noted, but could impose a monu-
mental strain on the police depart-
ment.

"Certainly 1 percent [added ~ev"
enue fn;Jm the state) is ajoke when
you consider the hassles of being
open year-round," Johnson said.

Currently, the police department
employs 10 to 12 part-time police
officers to patrol the track, which
operates only in the evening dur-

a $ P 5 $

over tracli. bill
ing its three-month season.
Northville Downs' season begins In
January and ends In early April.
Jackson Raceway runs Its own
season at the Downs from October
through December.

Chief Rodney Cannon has
acknowledged that the new blll
could affect the police department
In terms of personnel and hours.

Councilman Mark Cryderman
'said he believes the blll under-
mines local control over the com-
munitlrs. And because of the
potential impa,ct on city residents
Cryderman thinks the issue
should go to a local referendum,

"I want the people and the tax-
payers to be able to vote on this,·
Cryderman said.

Several members also said that
casino gambling is not necessarily
a catch-all solution to the race
track industry's ills.

"I'm not so sure that casino
gambling is going to be the

answer: said Mayor Pro Tern Car-
olann Ayers, who also said she'd ~
like to see the issue go to a local '
vote.

"I'm leery when somebody walks '
In and says casino gambling Is the :
answer to all our problems,· John-
son said.

"They are not expanding the
total pool of gambling. they're just .
shifting it around.·

The prospect of expanding casi-
no gambling across the state - "
including In Detroit - was bol-
stered last week as the governor's
Blue Ribbon Commission on Gam- ",
ing advised against allowing elec-
tronic game machines in the
tracks and recommended a limited '
expansion of Indian and non-Indi-
an casinos in Michigan.

Northville Dow?s officials say ,
they remain optimistic about the
possibility of the race track bill
passing despite the commission's
recommendation.

Budget planners confront rising cost of health care
Continued from 1 taxes. whIch account for 72 per· the disparity between the city's

cent of the city's revenue. " assessed and taxable values will
are closed after June 30. represent
a 28 percent increase over fIscal
year 1993-94.

"That's a big jump," Bateson
said.

The city is currently reviewing
its medical insurance set·up to
determine what cost-saving mea-
sures can be used to reduce the
high pnce tag. Bateson said.

One factor that makes absorbing
increased costs even more difficult
is Proposal A the tax reform mea·
sure passed by voters In March
1994. The new law gave homeown-
ers a substantial cut in property

Proposal A capped the rate at '
which governmental agencies can
increase taxes on property - the
ceiling is set at 5 percent or the
cost of liVing, whichever is less.
This year's ceiling was 2.6 percent.

CIty Assessor Mark Christiansen
reViewed the impact the new law
has had on the city's revenues.
The total assessed valuation on
homestead and non-homestead
property for 1995 was roughly
$210 million. The total taxable
value. however, equaled $204 mil·
lIon - a $6 million difference.

In the future. Christiansen said,
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increase, making it necessary for
the city to exercise frugality when
drafting Its budgets,

As part of the city's need to
practice restraint when projecting
expenditures for upcoming years.
the administration put a number
of projects on the back burner
until more funds are available.
including $34.050 to buy new
computers and printers for several
city departments, $17.000 to codi-
fy city ordinances. $13.917 to
upgrade retiree benefits and
$17,000 to replace the police
department's recording devices.

Next fiscal year's projected bud-
get is 0.55 percent higher than the
city's current $4.3 million budget.

Over the next couple of weeks.
city offiCials will be pulling apart
line items in the projected budget
at several special meetings, The
city's second special meeting was
scheduled for Tuesday, April 18,
and another is set for April 24. '

The entire budget will appear on
the agenda at the council's May 15
regular meeting. A formal public
hearing on the document will be
conducted prior to a vote of the
councll that right.

Complete copies of the budget
document will be available for

For Quick Results Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022
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PLEASE CALL FOR
LOW LOW PRICES!

155R-13
17511OR·13
18517oR·13
18517oR·14
18517011-14
185/B5R-15

P185/70R-14

P205/70R-14 65.99
P195/75R-14 60.99
P215/10R-15 67.99
P235/15R-15 73.99ILTX MISI

PLEASE CALL FOR ~ .........
LOW LOW PRICES!

lT28517511-15/C ORm
LT285/B5R·1 BIE oRWL

8D-9 ,51)-15/C oRWL
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205/70SR·14 56,99
215/60SR·14 56.99
235f60SR·15 58,99
275/60SR·15 74,99
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ASK ABOUT OUR" Free RepIBcemen~" CERTIFICATE

P175/7DR13
P225I7OR·15 71.99
P235160R-15 75.99
P275160R-15 83.99

GREAT
USED TIRES$5" UP

CANTON·981·6800
41550 Fo,e Re (2 blo<ks Wesl 011275)

SOUTHGATE· 285·0220
13560 Eureka IAcross from Soulhga.,e ShOpp,ng Cenle,)

YPSILANTI, 482·6601

E, ANN ARBO'~2.li7~:~~'b·8
3451 Washlenaw

W. ANN ARBOR· 769·2158
2270 W Sl'd,um

public inspection at the city clerk's
office during regular ,business
hours beginning May 4.

In 'an effort to build the city's
fund balance, the administration
made concessions to add $11.925
to the $148,373 surplus.
Northville closed the books on the
1993·94 fiscal year with a balance
- eliminating the deficit which
dates to 1991 when the state
began withholding track revenue.

City Manager Gary Word eventu-
ally hopes to attain a fund balance

, ,
reserve of 20,percent of the city's
operating budget.

Under this year's propoS'ed bud-
get, $1.5 million (about 34 per-
cent) will be devoted to police ser-
vices. Fifteen percent ($635,580)
will be spent on the city adminis-
tration, 14 perce'nt [$586.295) will
go to debt service, 9 percent'
[$388,715) to the Department of '
Public Works and 4 percent .,
[$153,115) will go toward the city's "
fire department.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
90 Daye
kmeAe

C8ah

CITY OF NOVI
TREES FOR SALE

(4-20-95NR,NN)

U·Dlg,RowRuns 10-151ROW
AustrianPines - Total200

WhiteFir20IROW,Total400
CallforappOintment

Respond by:5:00 pm., prevailingeastern time,
Wednesday,April26, 1995

(810)347-0585
ChriSB. Pargoff
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NoVi City CounCIl has adopted Ordinance :~
95-149.02,an Ordmanceto amend Section3-15of the NoViCode of Ordinancesto ~
revise the crrteriafortransfers ofexlsttngliquorlicenses. :'

The provisionsof this Ordinance shall become effectivefifteen(15) days after ..
adoption.The Ordinance was adopted on Apnl10, 1995 and the effecbvadate is ~'
Aprrl15, 1995. A complete copy of the Ordinanceis availablefor pUblicuse and l'
inspec~onat the officeof the CityClerk. ,
(4-20-95NR,NN) GERALDINESTIPP,CITYCLERK ~

•1.._-----------------------_..1 '

CITVOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 95-149.02

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

SALE OF USED VEHICLES
The City01 NoVlWillseillhe follOWinglour(4) vehicles by sealed bid. BidsWIll

be receiveduntil3 00 p.m ,prevailingeastern Irme,Wednesday,May3, 1995at the
Oiliceofthe PurchasrngDirector,45175W. TonMileRoad, NOVl,M148375.

t990 ChevroletCapnce Black tG18L5479LR133014
t988 ChevroletCapnce Black tG IBL5168JR204700
1990ChevrolelCaprrce Black 1G1BL5470LR132950
1989ChevrolelCaprice Black tGtBL5175KR205698

These vehicles are sold as is. Vehiclesmay be rnspected at the City01 Novi
D.P.w. garage, 26300 DelwalDrive.NOVl,MI.CASHOR CASHIER'SCHECKare
the onlyacceplable methods 01 payment Vehiclesmust be paid for and picked up
Within30 days ofnotification01 award.

CAROLJ. 1<A1INOVIK,
(4-20-95NR,NN) PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

..
1
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NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

CONSTRUCTION & INSTALLATION OF
PICNIC SHELTER AT POWER PARK

The Cityof NoVi'MilreceIVesealed bids for a Construction & Installation of
PicnIc She!ter at Po~er par~ accordingto the specifications.ofthe CityofNovi,

BidsWIllbe receIVeduntil3:00 p,m. prevailingeaslern Ume Tuesday May 2
1995, at whichtimeproposals Willbe opened and read Bidsshail be addr~ed M
follows: I

CITYOF NOVI
CAROLJ. KALINOVIK,PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

45175W.TenMileRd.
Novi,MI48375·3024

Allbids must be signed by a legally aUlhorizedagent ot the bidding firm
ENVELOPESMUSTBE PLAINLYMARKED,"CONSTRUCTION& INSTALLA:
TIONOF PICNICSHELTERAT POWER PARK"ANDMUSTBEARTHE NAME
OF THEBIDDER.

The Cityreserves the rightto accept any or allallernativeproposalsand award
t~e conlract 10other than the lowest bidder,to waive any IrregUlaritiesor informali-
lies or ~Ih; to reject any or all proposals;.and Ingeneral to make the award of the
contract 10 any !'!lannerdeemed by the City,In Its sole discretion 10be In Ihe best
Interestofthe City01Novl. '

CAROLJ. KAliNOVIK
(4.20.95 NR,NN) PURCHASINGDIRECTOR

347·0446

•..:r-.•,
~!......-------------....J ...i
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Township still not sold
By RANDYCOBLE
SlaffWriler

Even though a few things have
changed. local offlclals still believe
Ihat balling out SMART Isn't the
smart thing for Northville Town-
sWp.

SMART stands for Suburban
Mobility Authority for Regional
Transportation, a cooperative sys-
tem funded by Macomb, Oakland
and Wayne counpes. Representa-
tives from each county make up
the Regional Transportation Coor-
dinating Council, which runs
SMART.

The agency's aim is to provide
public transportation. SMART
serves 31,000 general public bus
riders and an additional 20.000
senior and handicapped individu-
als through a paratransport pro-

gram that Includes subsidized taxi
Jides. The agency gets the money
to do that through bus fares ($12
million a year) and from gasoline
taxes from the state ($24 million)
and federal ($7 million) govern-
ments.

The problem Is that SMART has
hit rocky financial times In recent
years and now sports an annual
operating budget deficit of '$16
million. Critics say poor manage-
ment and an IneffiCient system are
responsible, charges SMART offi-
clals'dlspute.

To eliminate the deficit. SMART
offiCials have asked each of the
three counties to hold a special
election this spring. Voters In each
county will be asked to agree to
the creation of a transit authoJity-
the Wayne County Transit Author-

on
ity (WCTA) In Northville Town-
ship's case. The election will be
held May 23.

Voters wlll also be asked to allow
the WCTA to levy a 0.33 mill prop-
erty tax each year for the next
three years. The money - about
$7.3 million annually in Wayne
County - would be sen,t to SMART
to eliminate the deficit. For the
owner of a $200,000 home the levy
means about $33 a year.

Officials from many Wayne
County communities have criti-
cized the plan, however. They
questioned the composition of the
three-member board that would
govern the WCTA. They also say
that their cities and townships
shouldn't have to pay to bail out
SMART because the system
doesn't prOVide much service to

SMART
them.

Bccause of that nine Wayne
County cIties and townships to
date have choscn to withdraw from
the WCTA and not hold the millage
election. Northville Township is
one of them, the board voting 7-0
on March 30 tv opt out.

That's not hkely to change even
though the Wayne County Com-
miSSIOn earlier this month voted to
reWrIte the rules expanding the
WCTA board. The board is still
concerned with makmg township
citizens help payoff SMART's
debt.

The agency has promised to
double the municipal tax credIts
for paratransport programs in
communities that agree to play
ball and hold the electIOn. On the
other hand SMART has Issued
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The board of trustees is
still concerned with
making township
citizens help payoff
SMART's debt.

veIled threats to discontinue ser-
vice to those communities who
choose to opt out.

CntJcs say that would be illegal
but claim that UIC agency figures It
can get away with it because no
one IS willing to spend big bucks
to take SMART to court over it.

Even If it was carried through
SMART's threat doesn't mean
much to a town like Northville,
critics add. The township would
pay a lot more under the one-third
mill levy than it would get back in
municipal credits. they claim.

Trustees to take on state over double bunking
Continued from 1

Geake told the board in February.
State offiCials have responded by
ordeJing double bunking at pris-
ons all over Michigan.

Usually there's little that the
communities surrounding a pnson
can do about that. But that may
not be true for Northville Township
in the case of Western Wayne.

Geake told the township board
in February that the state wanted
to increase the prison's population
from its current 500 to 775. One
of two obstacles for Lansing to
overcome to do that is a 1991 law
passed as part of deal that capped

Western Wayne's population at
500.

The other is a court order issued
the same year requlJing the state
to stick to that cap. Northville
Township offiCials sought and
received it to make sure that lans-
ing couldn't try to do what it did
earlier this month, namely repeal
the law and the cap.

The move came after the state
first offered the township a trade
to get the board to sign off on the
repeal. Lansing offered to tear
down the closed Phoenix Correc-
tional Facility, located near Scott,
pay to clean up the land and then
sell it to get it back on the tax

rolls.
That proposal didn't tantalize

the trustees, however. Instead they
asked for other concessions. such
as giving the Phoenix land to the
township or offeJing the township
first crack at buying the parcel
once it's cleaned up.

State officials weren't bi ting.
however. Two weeks ago the legis-
lature simply repealed the cap
without the township's approval.

That in turn led to the board's
April 13 vote. Tamm told them the
township may stand a good
chance agaJnst the state m court.

"There's a strong hIstory in
Michigan of enforCing these

orders," he saId. "TIle law IS entire-
lyon the township's side:

He added, however. that state
officials "would put up a big fight"
because they would vIew a court
deciSIOn against them as a threat
to the Legislature's power to pass
laws under the state constitution.

Supervisor Karen Baja was the
lone "no" vote. She expressed con-
cern over the pOSSible cost of pur-
suing legal action agamst the
state. She also asked the board to
make sure that its actions were
motivated by opposition to double
bunking and not simply because
of the way the state conducted the
negotiations.

BFI to sponsor Earth Day activities
The Arbor Hills Center For

Resource Management will soon
become an environmental Day
Camp for school aged children
from all across the Detroit Metro
area.

BFI's Northville site \viIl host its

Earth Week Celebration the week
of ApJiI 24-28, The second annual
celebration will include a vaJiety of
activities from tours of the landnIl,
mateJial recovery facility and com-
post operation, to paper making,
"trash treasure hunts," and a pup-

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING

REPROGRAMMING OF OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS

Air Conditioning
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Buy Nowl
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• MIchigan Largest llNNQJi Dealer

11ElEiIilIilIiI-
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Heating, Air condftfonlng & EIectr1ca1COntractors Serving Metro DetroIt Since 1!j4g
Warren Troy LIvonia Detroit Downriver
E1Stslde !373 RocIlesl2r Rd. 35215 PlymOutIl Rd. 14847 Gratlot W(oIndOtlIl
18101574·1070 (810)524·1700 1810)427·1700 1810)527·1700 B131589-1700
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OAKLAND COMMUNITY COlLEGE
COMMUNITY CHORUS

and

lenaisfantt ioittf
wid. rrorr~!ion41 orcLcslr. 4ccomr4nimcnt

+
Monday, April 24, 1995, 8:00pm

Our LAdy of Sorrows Ticlret.:$5.00
cg~~~~~23615 Power at Shiawassee Phone

COllEGE in Farmington 81O.~71.7667

pet show from the award \vinning
Mammas and the Puppets!

A kite will be prOVided to each
chl1d who attends. and should the
weather cooperate, BFI will takp
the students out to fly them on the
grassy "landfill hill" during the

Earth Week Celebration. Should
any of the days be rainy. the chil-
dren \vill be welcomed back to fly
their kits dUJing BFI's "Kite Flying
Day" on Sunday, July 9.

Space is limited for most events,
but some slots are still open. Call
for availabiIJty, (810) 349-3215,
and ask for Mary Beth Harvey,
Education Coordinator.

- Individualized tutoring
in reading, writing,
spelling and math

• StUdy and Testing skills
• Vocabulary classes
• Phonics

Call ToEnroll Your Child Now
READING & LANGUAGE ARTS

CENTERS, INC .
954 N Hunter

Bloomfield Hills
• 17316 Farmlnglon Rd.

N. of 6 Mile

(810) 645·9690

THE

~[.J~
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8 PAGE
FISHING

INSERT IN
TODAY'S
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Professional
Installation
Available

home
Be door
products

11 MILE at COOUDGE
eerllley (810)399-9900

Roseville Livonia
(610)nS·2210 (313)523-0007

Millord Troy
(610)687-8305 (313)526'3497
W.Bloomfield Waterford
(810)855·6970 (810)674-4915
ClinlonTwp. Birmingham

(810)791-4430 (810)646-1100
CALL US FOR FREE ESnMATFi

Meanwhile, the Legislature WIll
deCIde within the next two months
on Geake's proposal to Include
money for the Phoenix demolition
and cleanup in the coming state
budget.

City won~t
vote on
transit tax
Contlnued from 1

tlon May 23 for one-third of a mill,
which would have cost city lax-
payers $69,000 each year for
three years.

Both elections were called in an
effort to help pull SMART out of a
deficit of some $25 million The
money created through the elec-
tion would be contracted to
SMART through both the authori-
ties.

SMART, which cannot levy
taxes on residents, Is funded
through Michigan and federal gas
taxes. The authority bases each
community's municipal credit
contributions on its population.
and on estimated gas use and
estimated ndership levels

The transit authorities. which
can levy taxes, were established to
generate the money to help erase
SMARTs deficit.

DINNERS from S695

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST I NOW APPEARING,. LIVE
PRIME-J~~THE SHOWCASEMEN
RIB ,J, SUNDAYS WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

with bone in L ~ COCKTAIL HOUR
nm"e' lr,dUlI" MON THRU FRl
,.,1,,1 $1095 4-7 PM DAILYpOI.Hue _

,,·g"'dlrl,· NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
hOl hrt"td Ismail or l,\re.c)""""'"'...

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? Noproblem.

Auto-O\Hler\ glVeS fa1l11hes with t\Vo 01 morc Lars d n:du-:ed
Insurance fUtc.-That makes their e\cepllonal aUlD covcrage
and c1aim~ 'iervice even morc attractive.
So If you're a muillpic car family irving to n11ll1l11l/C \Il~urdllcc
cml'-call ~our "n,) problem" t\1Il0-0\Vl1cr~ dgCllt .IllU iind
OUI hll\\ 111l~lll~'-Ollllt can he "no problem" tor you

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

J3'lJO El~"1 M'k ad
F.lrIUIIH~(OII

1810/1781177

J,.}Uu\' OPEN:'f ~~~d~~a\iO~~30

NURSERY
51225 Ann Arbor Road

(al Napier Rd) (Jusl 3 Miles West of Plymouth)
(313) 453·2126
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,Cfi:\l W'iiJleto !Pitt/It!
TREES

BUSHES &
EVERGREENS

/"

OVER 140 VARIETIES

HOSTAS

NotIce is hereby given that the NorthVilleCityCouncilwillhold a pUblIChearing
on Monday,May 1, 1995, at 7:30 p.m. in the CounCilRoom 01the MunicipalBuild-
Ing,2.15Y'I. Mam Street, to-hear publICteslJmonyon the reprogramming 011990,
1991 Oakland County Community Development Block Grant funds In the tolal
amount 01$6,015 61. Proposed use 01these funds includebarrier free renovation01
the church bUildingat MillRace Village.
(4-20-95 NR)

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers help' you do lhinge righl.

Come visit our showroom at .. '

rOlT[D OVER 200 VARIETIES OF

.ROSES PERENNIALS
The Widest Assortment of Nursery Stock--=----=-------=-~-=-
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IOur opinion

- q u

We should have a say
in cases affecting us

Americans took up arms and took on
the British 219 years ago because they
had no voice in the government which
exercised power over them. Remember
your schoolbooks: "No ta1(ation without
representation!"

Great Britain excluded the colonists
from its system of government. Ameri-
cans could not choose a representative
to speak for them in Parliament. some-
one to advocate the colonis~s' point of
view when decisions had to be made.
Instead the Empire made decisions and
simply told them what they were sup-
posed to do.

Americans fought a war and built a
nation afterwards because they
believed that kind of government was
wrong. They thought that power flows
from the people to their government,
not the other way 'around.

That's the fundamental principle that
underlies our country: the idea that
everyone has the right to have a say
about who gets to wield governmental
power over them and how those folks
go about that job.

It's painf)JIly clear, of course, that
America hasn't' put this high-minded
notion into perfect practice through its
history. Despite that, the essence of
our system still makes it the best game
in town.

That's why a change is needed at
Detroit Recorders Court. Judges who
serve there are elected by voters in the
City of Detroit. A variety ,of factors,
howe~er~ have led to them being given
.responsibl11ty for regularly handling
:cases from other Wayne County com-
'munities, Northville included.
. This has been going on for some
~time, long enough for many suburban
~law enforcement officials to conclude
~that the judges aren't giving their cases
:an the attention they should. The feel-
:ing is that many Recorders Court
:.Judges just don't care as much about
:offenses which occur in a rich Wayne
:County suburb like Northville as they

do about the crime that happens in
Detroit.

We're not saying that's necessarily
true or that the judges are bad people
even if it is 't;t:ue.We're saying that the
situation should change because sub-
urban residents have the right to help
elect the jurists who are responsible for
their communities. The fact that
they're not could be the root of this
perceived problem., •, "Re~orders Cpurt judges may give
Detroit cases more attention because
they are city residents, city residents
elected them and that's who they're
responsible to. They can't come from
outside Detroit and don't need to cam-
pa'ign for votes outside of the city. The
natural result is that these judges are
e,ffectively isolated from the feelings
and opinions of suburban residents.

If they're going to handle sub'urban
cases, however, that's got to end.
Recorders Court judges who make
decisions 'that directly affect suburban
residents should have to answer to
those residents. Let those who exercise
power over us be elected by all of us.

The Police Officers Association of
Michigan (POAM]agrees. The organiza-
tion has begun a campaign to convince
the state Legislature to change the law
and reqUire that Recorders Court
judges be elected by all Wayne County
residents. They're looking for citizen
support.

We strongly endorse this 'effort and
'urge Northville's Wayne County resi-
dents to do the same. Write your state
legislators about this issue at the fol-
lowing addresses:

• State Rep. Gerry Law: Room 72,
State,G~pitol, Lans!ng, 4~91~.

• State Sen. Bob Geake: Room S31O,
State Capitol, Lansing, 48913.

Take up your pens and take the time
to support the principle that's the
bedrock of our nation. Tell Lansing:
•No adjudication without representa-
tion!"

!Downtown consultant
•

ibound to cause friction
The Northville City Council April 3

~effectively killed a proposal to hire a
;part-time marketing coordinator to
: help in recruiting businesses to the
•downtown.
: The idea of hiring someone to bring
~in new business tenants and promote
Northville throughout the metropolitan
area as a great shopping venue was
meant to be financed through the bud-
get of the Downtown Development
Authority.

Advocates felt a consultant would be
iuseful in prOViding advice about the
.composition of the downtown. Fearing
domination from a proliferation of gift
stores, proponents believed a coordina-
tor could help curb the trend whereby
businesses offering basic services are
,getting replaced by specialty shops.
, But opponents of the proposal felt
:that the use of such an expert would
have breached the line of demarcation
iseparatlng the proper functions of gov-
;ernment and private enterprise. A mar-
;keting coordinator telling downtown
:property owners which businesses they
:should rent to would constitute an
:unwarranted intrusion into the lives of
:landlords, foes believed.
; By vocal consensus and without a
:.formal resolution, the council
~expressed a 3-1 sentiment against hir-
jng the coordinator. CouncH members
:Mark Cryderman, Paul Folino and
:Chuck Keys were opposed, while
:Mayor Chris Johnson was in favor.

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers was
not in attendance at the April 3 meet-
ing.

While we, too, are concerned about
the economic vi'abllity of the down-
town, we tend to side with those who
turned thumbs down on hiring the
consultant. The input of such an
expert, no doubt, would have been
viewed by many business owners as
unwanted advice. It's great that cloth-
ier Chuck Lapham is so particular
about the type of business to go into
his former storefront on Main, but that
kind of care in selecting a renter
should only result from the voluntary
involvement of the building 6wner.

There might be some advantage to
retaining a consultant to perform a
one-time analysis of the downtown to
find out if we're top heavy in some
businesses and lacking in others. But
to keep a marketing coordinator on
hand on a permanent basis, we think,
would have been looked on unfavor-
ably by many members of the business
community.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This neWSpaperwelcomes lellers to the editor. We aSk, however, 1hal1hey be Issue·orierlted, conlmed 10 400

words and lhal they contain the signature, address, and telephone number 011hewr~er. The writer's name may
be wrthheld Irom publicatIOn ~ 1hewriter fears bodily harm, severe persecution, or the loss of his or her job. The
writer requestmg anonymrty mus1explam hiS or her clrcumslances Submit Jellers for consideration by 4 pm Mon.
day for that ThurSday's paper. We reselVe the ngh110edlllel1ers for breVity, clarity, libel, and lasle.

The week prior to an electIOn, this newspaper Will not accept letters to the edrtor Ihat open up new Issues.
Only responses 10already published issues will be accep1ed, wrth Ihls newspaper being the Iinal arb~er. This pol.
Icy is an at1empllo be fair 10all concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI48167
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Schools mum on bond strategy

An interesting thing happened to us on our way to ber from the Walled Lake district (all of which is true].
the seminar. Wegot stopped. Though Mike left only his home telephone number

A couple of weeks ago, one of with the registration person, he was l~ter called at the
the reporters in our office heard office and told not to bother showing up.
about a brainstorming session IntereSting, eh?
conducted by representatives10f Obviously, th~ Kemper folks did their homework in
the Kemper Securities broker- screening prospective attendees. '
age firm. The ilieeung was billed I don't know how you feel about this. Sympathetic
as a "spring 1995 regional bond types might make the claim that no one wants to tip
Issue workshop~ for school their hand before taking a public positIon on an issue.
administrators and community Politicians don't do it. Campaign strategies can be vital
VOoIUnneteoefrsth'e tolpiCSincluded in to an election bid. Nixon risked (and lost) everything

trying to rip-off planning secrets from the Democrats
the workshop was "Successful in'1972.
Campaign strategies and Elec- Myself, as a member of the press, I tend to be less
tion' Communications." In other understanding.

words, how to sell your school bond proposal to the The Kemper people obviously have a vested interest
voters. in seeing school districts win approval for their bond

Invited to the session were administrators from the sales. If the bonds pass, Kemper could be the one to
Northville School District which, I'm sure you know, is act as broker between seller, and investor. And that, of
looking at holding an election to gain authorization for course, means commissIons for the firm.
a bond sale. , Mter Mike got turned down for the workshop, we

It so happens that our reporter, Sharon Condron, is decided not to pursue the matter further. The seminar
currently workirig on a 'special project on the subject of was not a 'publlc meeting in the usual sense and,
school bond requests. Sharon covers the school beat hence, wasn't subject to the provisions of the state
for The Novi News and is exploring the reasons why Open Meetings Act. Moreover, no public money was
voters in that district rejected a bond proposal last involved as the session was free. ,
December. But it would have been great to have been a 'fly on

Sharon signed up for the workshop but was refused the wall and hear the variety of sales pitches aVailable
admission after fl. ~emper vice 'president, talked to to administrators and volunteers.
Northville S,uperintendent Leonard Rezmierski and Maybe I'm naive, but you like to think that all they'd
decided it would be "inappropriate" for a member of need is a convincing case, straightforwardly presented.
the press to attend. Guess not.

Later on, Novi News editor Mike Malott signed up for
the workshop as an interested parent and a PTAmem-

Lee
Snider

Lee Snider is editor oJThe NorthvUle Record.

Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

K-9cop
Smokey, Novi's drug sniffing dog, is always a hit with the kids whenever he visits a school.

Make it a productive summer
One of the concerns I have for the youth in our com- sls is therapeutic with an educational component:

munity is what are they going to do with all the free The program components are art and recreational
time they have on their hands therapy which is prOVided by professionals. These
during summer vacation. For activities will provide individual and group instruction
students who are considered "at and are particularly helpful for withdrawn students or
risk" between the ages of 12-15 those with poor verbal skills.
and who may be haVing aca- Recreation experiences stress such things as team-
demlc failures, family issues, work and cooperation. Daily group therapy by licensed
conflicts, etc., peer related diffi- counselors will encourage students to explore feelings,
culties and/or school discipline attitudes, and habits. Decision making skl11s,personal
problems such as truancy, problem solVing and conOict resolution will be
fighting, conflict with school addressed.
personnel, attendance prob- This program has been highly successful with our
lems, the S.W.A.P. program is students, some of whom become peer counselors at
for you. S.W.A.P. and go on to college in the helping profes-

S.W.A.P., or the Summer sions-education arena. The staff/student raUo is very
Workshop Adolescent Program, low.

Is beginning Its 10th year and has been serving This Is truly, In my opinion, a quality program for
NorthVillestudents for several years. The follOwingIs a parents to have their 6th, 7th or 8th grader attend If
descIiption of that program which Is free (funded by a you are concerned. One of the keys Is that the student
grant) to our students and prOvides important support, will complete the five weeks with a therapist and In
education and therapy for families. most cases, ongOing therapy the follOwingyear. This

SWAP. is a special summer project aimed at help- program communIcates with the student's school and
ing young adolescents who are experiencing school there is an ongoing coordination of care.
and family problems. The program is designed to give To answer questions about S,W.A.P.or to enroll your
students the skills necessary to improve relationships student, call Bonnie Samoff. (313) 261-3760, exten-
With peers and, adults, to increase personal self- sion 121, Livonia Counseling Center. Preregistration
esteem, and avoid future problems with chemical forms can be obtained from Charlie Stllcc at Northville
dependency or delinquent behavior. High School, Valerie Kaplansky, social worker at

The program will be held at John Glenn High School, Meads Mill and Cooke Middle School, or the school
36105 Marquette, Westland, MI 48185. The dates of counselors.
the program are June 26 to July 27. It runs Monday These forms are due on or before June 4. Registra-
through Thursday, 9 a.m.-noon. Transportation will be tion occurs on June 21, from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., at Livo-
by bus provided by the Northville public schools. nla Counseling, 13325 Farmington Road, Livonia.

This program Is designed as an alternative to the tra- 48150, (313) 261-3760, extension 121.
dltlonal summer school program. The primary empha- Good luck!

Charlie
Stilec

, . , .
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[Letters

Newspapers anti-Baja bias shows
Oh you silly red-faced editor

and reporters at The Northville
Record. Once again you did not
thoroughly do your homework
~efore reporilng on the activities
of the township supervisor. I've
sald it before, and I'll say it again
.., Wh,en you have questions
regarding Karen, ask her. It's
that simple! She will let you
know everything you want and
need to know.

You people continually report
every side of a story except for
Karen's. That sure doesn't sound
like good journalism to me! Your
information sources are biased
again~t the supervisor, just like
this newspaper is. Your profes-
sionalism in reporilng the whole
story should seriously be ques-
tioned by all readers of this
paper.

Set aside your own subjective,
personal opinions about Karen,
as well as the tainted views of
certain board members who
despise and envy her simultane-
ously. Report the facts, Jack!

You're only getting half of the
story!

Glenn Baja

Fly thejlag
properly, please

To the Editor:
Please note it has been over

three weeks since 1 notified one
of our area banks that their U.S.
flag is worn, tattered, and often
caught in a nearby tree. My
fIiends and neighbors, if you are
not going to care for our flag and
fly it with pIide, please do not fly
it at all.
, i would also like to address the
practice of young students mak-
ing ~lce Cream Sundaes" and
"Globs" of our teachers in the
name of promoting reading. Why
encourage good behavior with
bad? I'll be the first to admit 1
would have loved to "slime" many
of my teachers, but doesn't any-
one eise see this as breaking
down respect for the teacher and
future teachers of these stu-
dents; in addition to encouraging
students to find fun and plea-
sure in others' misfortune/dis-
comfort?

1would encourage our teachers
to utIlize other forms of positive
reinforcement to encourage our
ptudents.

Joseph D. Pilarz

'Tech committee
no tax advocates

To the Editor:
, The CItizen/Staff Committee
for Technology has recently been
labeled as ~tax advocates" guilty
of "creating a perceived need for
another substantially greater tax
increase." This description, print-
ed in the April 13 edition of The
Northville Record, falls far from
!he truth.
, The Technology Committee is
not a group of "tax advocates"
searching for creative ways to
ralse taxes. Our focus was clear,
as we dealt with the follOWing
issues:

• Analyze computers and sys-
tems currently aVaIlable 10 each
bwlding

• Evaluate the infrastructure
implemented from 1989 millage
funds

• Assess the level of student
use of computers at all grade lev-

els
• Investigate the degree to

which technology integrates with
the curriculum at all grade levels

• Examine the structure that
is currently in place to support
technology

Only after collecting this data
did the Northville Technology
Committee develop specific rec-
ommendations for the improve-
ment of technology in our
schools and in our community.

Our 80-plus page document is
hardly a "wish list" developed by
a few dozen "educators and tax
advocates." Our 21 member com-
mittee represents a WIde cross-
section of our community, and
the majority of us are your
neighbors that pay taxes in the
district.

1 assure you, our main objec-
tive was to provide the best pos-
sible solution arId environment
for the students of the Northville
public schools. These are the
same students that will learn,
grow and become our future
Northville community.

I invite each person of the
community not only to look but
to become involved in the future
of our Northville public schools
and Northville community. I
invite the community to get a
copy of our recommendatlons
from the Board of EducatIOn
Office and to begin appropriate
dialogue with those of us on the
Technology Committee.

We would be happy to arIswer
any questions that you might
have regarding our recommenda-
tion.

Joseph L. Hoffman, member
Technology Committee

Recommendation
was not 'wish list'

To the Editor:
In the next few months, more

information will become aVailable
to the community regarding pos-
sible millage referendums. It is
important to be aware of the use
of characterizations and labels as
this discussion unfolds.

In the April 13 edition of this
newspaper, two examples of
characterization and labeling
were present. The first was The
Record's use of llie term ~Wish
List" on its front page sidebar to
describe the initial recommenda-
tions from the Citizen/Staff Advi-
sory Committee regarding money
allocations. This charactenzation
as a "wish list" does not accu-
rately reflect the committee's rec-
ommendations.

The report presented to the
Board of Education on April 10
was not an "off-the-cuff" wish
list. but rather a well thought-
out discussion as to how the dis-
trict could effectively invest in
technology prOVided: 1) the
Board of Education calls for a
millage vote, and 2) the reSidents
of the community feel that there
is sufficient reason to approve
such a millage.

A true wish list would have
included things such as comput-
ers for each student and for
every computer to be a top of the
line, Pentium-based machine.
Neither of these "wish list"
requests are included in the
committee's report.

The second example of charac-
terization arId labeling was con-
tained in a letter to the editor by
Mr. Bernard where he arbitrarily

labeled the members of the Tech-
nology Committee as "tax advo-
cates." Such unfortunate labeling
discredits the members of thiS
committee who have volunteered
their time and effort over the

. past months and dismisses, out-
of-hand, their efforts to develop a
mearIingful report for the com-
munity to review.

Ultimately, it will be the com-
mUnity that decides if there is a
real versus a "perceived" need for
additional millages. In the future,
I hope that we can all be sensi-
tive to the fact that characteriza-
tions and labeling do nothing to
facilitate an open, mature dis-
cussion of such an important
tOPiC\vithin our community.

Mark A. Vernacchia, member
Technology Committee

Ward Church
is beneficial plan

To the Editor:
The debate over the Ward

Church property seemed to hit
full stride during the planning
commission public hearing last
Tuesday. However, in your article
about the hearing, it seems that
some people are lettmg their
emotions get ahead of their logic.

A porilon of the article mdicat-
cd that some attendees consid-
ered the parallel plan that Ward
submitted, along with their
HPUD (Haggerty Planned Unit
Development) request, to be a
"veiled threat" to the residents of
Northville Township. They con-
sidered the outlining of a plan,
which is within regulations, to be
an unpleasant alternative which
Ward is hanging over them.
Nothing could be further from
the truth.

In reality the PUD process
requires applicants to submit a
parallel plan to show what the
land is zoned for and how it
could be developed under the
current laws. If, in fact, Ward IS
denied the HPUD, they could
SImply sell the portion of the
land which is zoned for office
space, to a developer, who would
then deCIde what actions to take,
with regard to the property.

In all likelihood, the developer
would seek to maximize the
property for development 10 a
plan similar to the one featured
in Ward's parallel plan.

In addition to the zoned office
area, the current zoning allows
Ward to build a subdivision m
the northwest corner of the prop-
erty, adjacent to Northville Trails.
These plans were outlined \vith
the idea that if Ward deCides to
sell this portion of tht land to a
builder, that individual would
then control the property.

Ward was not "threatening"
that the forest area in the corner
would be destroyed, just intro-
ducing It as a possible conse-
quence.

The HPUD would guarantee
the preservation of that green
space. If the Ward HPUD is
denied, Ward would have the
rights of any property owner to
sell the land for use under the
law.

Taking out the trees to put in a
subdiVision is legal and well
within a developer's rights.

I think the people of Northville
Township need to take an honest
look at the HPUD. When they do,
they will see a quality plan that
is in the best Interest of our com-

munlty. The plan saves over half
tile land for green space. In the
long run the HPUD is easier on
traffic thaIl office budding~, and
insures the township that the

.property can never be charIged
\vithout the township'S permis-
sion - ever.

It is time we recognize the sig-
nifIcant benefit of the HPUD.
Ward Church will be our neigh-
bor someday, and thiS Is the best
possible circumstance for Its
entrance into Northville Town-
ship. We need to put our support
behind the HPUD for the good of
our community today, arId mto
the future.

Peter T. Tassi

To the Editor:
Talk about recrUIting a fox to

guard the chicken coop - to use
a somewhat worn but useful
cliche.

Our redoubtable rising star,
Governor Engler, has appointed
Joseph Olson to the position of
State InsurarIce Commissione~.
Mr. Olson was Vice President of
one of Michigan's largest insur-
ance companies. I'm sure that
Mr. Olson knows much about
matters pertaining to the insur-
ance business. My fear is that
Mr. Olson may have a strong
predilection for favoring the
interests of insurance comparIies
instead of looking out for the
interests of the general public.

As a writer from the DetrOIt
Free Press put it, will Mr. Olson
"be a vigilant watchdog for con-
sumers or a patsy of the insur-
ance industry?"

HHHhhhmmmm!
Alfred P. Galli

Thanks from
Moraine EI

To the Editor'
Moraine Elementary would like

to extend its deepest thanks to
Pizza Cutter arId Bookstall on the
Main for helping to make March
is Readmg Month'such a suc-
cess!

The students at Moraine Ele-
mentary were challenged by our
principal, Mrs. Mary Kay Gal-
lagher, to read 1,896 hours dur-
mg the month of March. Our
dedIcated students came through
with flying colors and read over
2,000 hoursl

Because our theme this year
was Rock and Read, Mrs. Gal-
lagher's "gift'"to the students was
a premiere solo performance of a
song voted upon by the students
themselves.

On April 12, at our school Sock
Hop, Mrs. Gallagher gave a once-
in-a-lifetime rendition of Wild
Thing. What a memorable day for
everyone! Even disc jockey Tom
Ryan, from WONC Oldies Sta-
tion, had a terrifIC timel

In addition to attending our
Sock Hop, each student who ful-
filled their reading goal was given
a certificate for a free personal
pizza from Pizza Cutter.

Students who read beyond
their particular goal received a
10 percent off coupon from
Bookstall on the Main.

We at Moraine Elementary
would like to share our sincere
tharIks to all who have taught us
that reading Is important and
fun!

Public education is under
'Tis educattonforms the common mind:
Just as the tWIg is bent the tree's inclined.

Phil
Power

-Alexander Pope

same Federalist Society. In other words, this bnght arId personable
young man is part of the right-\ving farm team.

OK. That's politics. Anybody you hire has to come from somewhere.
So what does Warren want to do in his new job?
He thinks "there is room for change In the School Code." He's

undecided about whether there should be state\vide assessment of
what kids actually learn "because some of the questions in the MEAP
test (the current statewide assessment vehicle) are value laden."
Which ones? He couldn't remember \vithout looking through his files.

He wants to develop a code that "empowers parents, teachers and
children to get the highest possible educational quality:

This phraseology is often used on the right as a way of saying that
there should be no educational standards in Michigan schools
beyond what parents want.

So here we have an enormous debate taking place largely In a
media vacuum about the future of our schools and our kids. And we
have the very political head of the State Board of Education selecting
for a pivotal job a product of the right-wing farm team. Don't tell me
that this debate is not political to the corel

Public education In Michigan today is at very great risk.
The people who want to eliminate state\vide learning standards and

(maybe) spend public funds on private schools arc smart, tough
politicIans.

The folks who want a mandated state\vide model curriculum are all
too often fuzzy-headed educational theorists or marginalized repre-
sentatives of the Michigan Education Association \vith no political
credibility.

The people In this state who believe in a world-class public school
system of state\vide assessment had better start speaking up. The
hour Is late.

Phil Power is chainnan oj the company that owns this newspaper.
His Touch- Tone voice mall number is (313) 953·2047 ext, 1880.
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What children learn In school helps define
what they are when they grow up.

And that's why the current battle over edu-
cational standards In Michigan Is only partly
about schools. Despite piouS protests, it's
also about hard-ball politics.

Here's an example:
Under the leadership of Clark Durant, the

State Board of Education is currently on the
cuttIng edge of conservative politics in our
state. At its meeting this week, the board
Intends to hire Michael David Warren to
review the MichIgan School Code and make
recommendations for change to the board.

(Remember, Gov. John Engler called for repeal of the School Code in
his January state-of-the-state address.)

Who is Michael David Warren? What are his credentials? How did
he get this sensitive job?

In an Interview \vith him last week, I learned Warren is a young
lawyer who received his BA in history from Wayne State University
and his law degree from the University of Michigan in 1992. He
clerked for Michigan Supreme Court Justice Dorothy Comstock Riley
and riow works for a Detroit law firm. He has never taken an educa-
tion course nor taught children in a classroom. , , '

Warren was recommended to Durant by Gov. Engler s deputy legal
counsel Michael Gadola. Now, Gadola is also president of the Michi-
gan cha'pter of the Federalist Society, which Warren calls "a libertari-
an-conservative society of attorneys that develops conservative poliey
and debates liberals."

Guess what: Warren was the vice chair of the U-M chapter of the

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihatlho RegUlar Meellng or Ihe City Council 10be
hold Monday, May 1,1995 has been rescheduled 10 Monday, May 8,1995 a18:00
p.m., EDT. The PubliC Heanng on the 1995·96 Budgel Will be held In conjunction
wllh lhls meotlng This meeting Will be hold In the Council Chamber of lhe Novi CIVIC
Cenlor, 45175 W Ten Milo Road.
(4·20-95 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CI1Y CLERK
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MOVIE
DINNER

PACKAGE
• 2 Sandwiches
• 2 Softdrinks
·2 Sides
• 2 Movie Tickets at

General Cinema

$225°=
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COME
CELEBRATE

ARBOR DAY &
EARTH WEEK

WITH US
with garden seminars

on Saturday and
Super Specials all

week long!
Helium Balloons • Prizes

SEMINARS
Given by Industry Experts!

12:00 Groundcovers and
Perennials

12:30 Perennials
'il~OO" 'Lawn Ca',,& 'I"" '. \ I \
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FREE TREE
SEEDLING

Free tree seedlings to the
first 100families with children
under 121 Starts at J 1:00 am

on Saturday, April 22.
IperJamlly

,:25%-OFF:i
f~~111 ON ANYONE ITEM Ih...... II II

I excluding sale Items I"
~ COUroNVAUDONSAWRDAY.APRlL220NLY' I--------,

SPRING HOURS:
Mon,·Fri, 9·9, Sat.9-6. Sun,lO-6

OFFERS EXPIRE 4/26/95
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Free tree
seedlings
available

All Northville city and township
residents are Invited to pick up
free tree seedlings at the Northville
Recreation Building on Saturday,
Apnl 22, between 9 a.m. and 12
noon. A valid driver's license or
other valld documentation will be
needed to show residency.

The city and township Beautifi·
cahon Commissions are again
sponsoring this giveaway to help to
reforest the area and prOVide
WIldlifehabitat. There will be seven
varieties available: red oak, pin
oak, black cherry, white pine,
Douglas fir, silky dogwood, and
Washington hawthorn.

To ensure a successful 'planting
the commissions recommend that
you "look before you plant.· Look
up to make sure the tree will not
become entangled with power
lmes, wires or eaves. Look down to
see what type of soil the tree will
grow ill and to see how wet or dry
the site is. Also look down to make
sure the tree roots won't someday
lift the side walks.

City residents are reminded that
trees cannot be planted between
the sidewalk and the street.

Look around to determine the
exposure of the site. Deciduous
trees, those that lose their leaves
in the fall, are best planted on the
southeast, southwest. or west side
of the house to prOVide cooling
shade in summer and warm sun-
light In winter. Evergreens on the
north can help block winter winds.

Look around to make sure the
tree, when mature, won't shade
your garden, block a scenic view,
interfere with outdoor lighting or
encroach on your neighbor.

Be sure to protect young
seedlings from water stress, One
inch of rail a week is enough: oth-
erwise you must provide the water,
Protect the seedlings from mowers
or weed whips by either staking
the tree or planting It in a special
nursery bed. Try to assess the
planting site before coming to
select the right tree for the right
place.

Please bring a bucket or a plas-
tic bag to carry your new trees
home. Should you wish to order
seedlings on your own they are
available at a nominal charge. The
address Is: Wayne County Soil and
Conservation District, 5454 Venoy
Road, Wayne. MI 48184.
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Maybury Park News
Maybul)' State Park is gearing up for a busy spring season. We are

planning many new programs, activities and special events. as well
as the return of many popular programs from past years.

A state park motor veWcle permit is requtred for entry to the park,
Additional Information may be obtained by callmg the park office at
349-8390.

SPRING BIRD HIKES: A series of bimonthly bird hikes will be
offered through the spring season. The next hike will take place on
Saturday, ApIiI 22, at 8 a.m. Participants should meet in the Iidlng
stable parking area off Beck Road for a hike around the pond.

FARM FACTS: Come see the new arrivals! Many new babies have
been born in recent weeks, mcluding lambs. piglets. kid goats. and
bunnies.

MAYBURYRIDING STABLE: The riding stable Is open for the 1995
season. Horses are available for traIl riding Tuesday through Sunday,
9 a.m.-6 p.m, Rates are $15 per hour on weekends and holidays and
$12 per hour on weekdays. Call the stable at 347-1088 for additionai
Information.

MOUNTAIN BIKE TRAIL: The mountain bike trail has reopened
for the season. This four mile one-way loop can be challenging!

NATURE NOTES: While hiking wet areas of the park this week,
you may notice skunk cabbage, one of the earliest spring wildflowers.
This unusual flower often begins sprouting through the mud when
there is still snow on the ground. The odor given off by a broken leaf
will clue you m as to how this plant was named!

News Briefs
I

JOIN THE FUN FOR THE FOURTH: "Celebrate Northville," the I
committee that's organizing the Fourth of July parade, is looking for
volunteers to assist with a number of special planning activities.

Needed are:
• People Interested In staging a debate on a topic of local interest.

The debate subject has not been chosen yet, but will be selected from
among several issues now under discussion in the community. The
issue will be real but not too controversial or complex.

• People Interested in taking part In an antique/classic auto show.
Car buffs \vith vehicles that are of show quality or who might be
interested in participating In a swap meet are especially needed.

• Volunteers to help contact bands and floats for participation in
the parade.

• People Interested in participating in a garage sale. Those who
want to reserve space where they can offer personal articles for sale
are needed.

For more information or to volunteer for Fourth of July participa-
tion, call Ron Bodnar. 349-3730.

TULIP, DAYS COMING: The land of windmills and wooden shoes
will be celebrated ill Northville as downtown merchants stage "Tulip
Days," Friday and Saturday May 12 and 13.

Planned as a series of sales and special activities, the two-day
affair will include spring sales and giveaways. children's games and
entertainm ent

The event is being organized by the Northville Community Cham-
ber of Commerce and restaurateur Toni Genitti,

Genltti says she's trying to get as many downtown merchants as
possible to participate In the special event. If all goes as planned. sev-
eral downtown stores and seIVice merchants will offer discounts and
free samples. A window decorating contest, music and games will
also be included.

Merchants interested m participating in Tulip Days are asked to
call Gemtti's Hole-1n-The-WallRestaurant. 349-0522.
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Varie1yvalue pack.

The Salurn SLJ

1be S,I(urn SCI

We're not seriously suggesting that youel want to
own a sample of everything we make, but when you
think about how much car you get when you •
buy just one Saturn (dent-resistant bodyside S,!N:
panels, stainless steel exhaust system, and some 56
other unexpected standard features), well, we'd like
to think that maybe its not such a bad idea after all.
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SATURN of PLYMOUTH
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PLEASECALL 1-800-522-5000
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PRESCRIBED OXYGEN
SPECIALISTS

INC.
Your Home Medical Equipment Source

NOW OFFERS...
THE MICRO-AIR ULTRASONIC

NEBULIZER

~' ~TM
NlICAO~

Model NE-U03
MICRO-Air Ultrasonic
Nebulizer

o Lightweight and Portable
o Battery Operated/AC Adaptable
o Quiet and Efficient
o 98% Medication Delivery
o Mask and Mouthpiece Therapy

Visit our new showroom located at :
47784 Halyard Plymouth, MI 48170

West of Beck Rd. Between M-14 & Five Mile Rd.
1·800·922-5340

Showroom hours: 8:30 - 5:30 Monday. Friday
9:00 • 2:00 Saturday

VISA & MASTERCARD AND MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

We'll head your expanding
business in the right direction.

Michigan goes above and beyond to help businesses like yours grow.
We've lowered taxes, cut red tape and set up a new agency to promote business
expansion. Call 1·517·373·9808. We'll assist you with site location, business
or technological aid and getting the information you'll need to succeed.
Michigan tops the nation in new business growth. Maybe that's why the busi-
nesses we help continue to head straight for the top. I MICHIGAN JOBS TEAM I
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fonner Wayne Counly Child Development Center at
Fwe Mile and Sheldon road~ has been deldced by
grdffltl and gang-related messages

"Most of It talks about tUI f wars, money and
killing, - he said, 'Some gango; get their o;igns
crossed off by other..,."

Werth added that It ISlft known If the g,mg
members who hang out at the buddmg are
from the NorthvIlle community or if they
travel to the site from other areas

KnowIng the early warning sIgns and
taking action can thwart the efforts of
these handful of msligalors.

"We ve adopted a phIlosophy of /.ero
tolerance," Said Novi Police Chief Doug
Shaeffer "Any technical violation of the
law and people go to jail If we think
they are associated with a gang"

"For a handful of people to let evcry-
body el~e that resides in Novi or the
area~ dround us to be fearful or intimI-
dated IS not permlsslble.- said Anger.

The most important clucs 10 keep in
mind arc ehangcs In Ihc child's
behaVIOr. friends, personality and
grades. If the child I~ brcommg mOle
wlthdrdwn, IS steenng away from the
parents, has a decline m hiS or her
level of responsibility and has
become more confrontaUonnl. a tall-

tion hght should go on
Dunng lale elementary school

through middle school and high
school It'S normal for children to
associate more with their fnend~
than with their parent~. So pdrents
need to look for major changes
beyond the normdl shift that I~
seen m this age group

Children who arc susceptible to
gang mOuence are those from
familIes who have a father who I..,
absent or laeks authonty, has d
cnmlnal record, and/or use~
dmgs or alcohol and hd~ rlllnmmi
cducation and Income

Chlldren growmg up l1l larrlJlIc~
where lhe parenls wrre hanlrore
moloreyele gang mcm\)rrs them-
selves al e also In the hl!.(h n~k
group.

"Thcy transmit that philosophy to
theIr clllictren: ;,ald Shaeffer "They
don't ;,cc ,mylhlllg 1V1Ilng~vlth theIr
children being members of a gang"

Continued on 3

READERS' GUIDE TO GANG FASHION
anywhere from their head to
their toes) ,

• shirt tail untucked (on the left
side)

• Inside of pants pocket hanging
out (on left side)

• may add their color to the
pocket

• left pant leg rolled up
• hat worn cocked to the left
• drawings or tattoos (any where

on the left side of the body
either
visible or not)

• five pointed star
• the number five
• a pitchfork pOinted downward

FOLK GANG NATION
• right side a"ssociatlon
• pri,narY color is usually blue,

sometimes green '
• secondary colors are black or

white
• right pant leg rolled up

•

• shirt tarl un tucked (on the rrght
side)

• insiqe of pants pocket hangmg
out (on right side)

• may add thelf color to the
pocKet "

• hat worn cocked to the right
• drawing's or tattoos (anywhere

on the body either viSible or not)
• six pointed star
• the number six
• Ihe upward pitchfork

MISCELLANEOUS
(People-left, Folk-right)
• nallp'olish
• earrings
• colored buttons
• hair streaked
• colored beads, rubber band or

barrettes
• colored shoe laces
• longue hanging out (either left

or right)
• bandannas

IVolunteer

By CAROL WORKENS
StarfWnter

Do you know what gang c]othmg IS? Could your
child be Jured into a youth gang? Is your child at
l"Isk? If your child where hanging wllh a gang
would you know what to look for?

Therc are cerlmn '>oeml and behaVIOral ehar-
acteristlcs common III children who are at risk
of bemg mnuenced by the gang philosophy.
Clothing can act as an identiflcation lag let-
ling others know about the youth's gang
mvolvernenl. Graffili and sign language arc
used as a form of rommurm.atlOn as well
ldentlflcatlon.

Knowing somethmg about the clolhing,
sign language and gr~fflli common lJl lhe
two mam gangs w1ll help parenls, teachcrs
,md adnlllllstrators Idenllfy chIldren who
eIther are assocIating \V1th gang members
or arc contemplating joinIng a gang
through mimicking them.

-rhe large majority of kIds here m NOVI
arc decent, honest, nice kids," said Sgl
Todd Anger of the NOVI Police ,Depart
ment "We don't wanl to mlsconslrue
that."

But the police have seen graffitI, thc
first sIgn that gangs are trymg to orga-
nize. Novi Police arc laking a strong
stance to stop the devclopmen t of
gangs whJle they are still m thiS mfan-
cy stage. Unless slopped, pohce believe
thc gang will start rccruiLing members
followed by full scale crlmmal actIvIty,
drug traffickmg and racketeering.

1\vo years ago, lhe Northville Board
of EducatlOn was eoncerncd enough
about the flse of gang actIVIty to con-
sider banl1lng gang-relatcd parapher-
naha m the bchools

The board looked at dlterlng the
dIstrict's Student Code of Conduct 10
lI1clude language prohibiting the
wearing or posscssmg of c1othmg,
jewelry or symbols associated WIth
gang involvement. Also under con-

Sideration was a ban on pagers,
which arc often used by dmg dealers

to arrange sales transactions.
The proposed pollry changes were

nrvcr adopted,
NorthVIlle Township authontJes say

lhey haven"t seen ovcrt el'ldence of gang
activity there. llut arc kcepmg their eyes

on a vacant bunding that is a frequent tar-
get of vandahsm

Accordmg to DetectIve John Werth, the

When a gang thinks the police
have frgured them out, they will
change Iherr appearance and/or
name but will still maintain their
pnmary group association (either
left or nght).

There are two pllmary groups:
People and Folk.

With each primary group, there
are numerous gangs each with
their own names but they are
ioyalto only one primary group,

I
There are no specific clothing

styles, but rather the way clothing
ISworn denotes gang allegiance.

PEOPLE GANG NATION
• primary color IS red, secondary

colors may be while or black
• left side association (any

association to the People gang
will be on the left side of the
body or clothing and it can be

"' ....... I

\

~ IIIt's A Fact

Photoby BRYAN MITCHELL
ROBERT FAIR

Fair looking for
a few good people
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wllter Membership has dropped In

Novi because #people are too busy
now." said Fair. "They haven't the
time, They're busy \1;ith their klds."

But Novl Klwanians do volunteer
time in Novi. One member is
grounds keeper at Tollgate .1-1-1
Educallon Center, "He puts in 160
hours a month, doing whatever
needs to be done." said Fair, Other
members volunteer for the nursing
home reSidents at Chartrr House
ami Whitehall,

To tell it like it Is - Klwanls Club
of Novi South needs more mem-
bers, accordIng to Robert Fair, a
1988 retiree from General Motors,

Fair. who joined Klwanls in 1963
in Detroit. is now secretary and
treasurer and interim president in
Novi,

"When r joined there were 64
members." he said, "and now we
have seven - five men and two
women,"

"They lIsed to meet in the
evening. and when membership
dropped off: Fair said, ·we went to
a morning elub to get business
people before they go to work."

What's Kiwanis? It's a service
club whleh was founded In 1915 In
Detroit, and now has about 9,000
clubs In 80 countries. each one
helping to Improve people's lives,
Kiwanis Clubs take on humanitar-
ian projects that public authorltles
are not prepared or able to per-
form, according to Kiwanis Inter-
national literature,

"With more members we can do
more things: Fair commented.
·We can do more as a !:;roup than
as Individuals:

Whatever your age or prior occu-
pations. if yOll are community-
minded, realize that there arc
problems, and want to help ease or
get rid or them by Joining the
Kiwanis, call Robert Fair at 349-
4731.

Or you can drop In at a weekly
meeting at the Novi Civic Center
from 8:30 to 9:30 in the morning.

Money•••Mon~y•••Money

The City o~~N..ovi's financiall.:r:,",~~,
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Iin Our Town

Forlller residents turn to their friends and neighbors for help
Robert and Carla Davis, the par-

ents of Joey, who was featured In
the Northville Record in February
J991, are hoping that their friends
and former neighbors will remem-
ber them one more time.

Joey has infantile spasms, a
form of epllepsy. and requires con-
stant care.

Joey attended Morraine Elemen-
tary School and Old VIllageSchool
before his health became too frag-
ile.

The Davis' van, complete with
wheelchair lift. was stolen from irt
front of their home in Livonia
where they moved three years ago.
Joey is blind but has, very good
hearing. U,sually parked in the
garage, Carla parked the van out-
side of their home for the first time
so as not to wake Joey up when
she left for work. That was when it
was stolen.

Although the insurance has cov-
ered a portion of the cost to replace
the van. they wiII not cover the
cost of the lift or its installation,
which will run $5,000.

Carla has not been able to work
because Joey has been very sick
lately and they have not been able
tq come up with the additional
money.

If ariyone is interested in help-
ing, they can call Carla at (313)
464-1684.

Amerman student
places third place

Rebecca Frimenko. a fifthlgrnder
at Northville's Amerman Elemen-
tary School, took third place in the
state finals of the Michigan

McDonald's ·When I Grow Up·
Speech Contest held in Lansing on
April 1.

Frimenko. who wants to be a
,physician, won a $100 U. S. Sav-
ings Bond for her speech. Over
35.000 Michigan fourth and fifth
grade students competed in the
speech contest that encourages
youngsters to plan for their futures
by researching and speaking out
about their career goals.

King's Daughters and Sons
celebrate lOOth anniuersary

The Mizpah Circle of the King's
Daughters and Sons will celebrate
its 100th anniversary on May 2
with a luncheon at the Botsford
Inn. 28000 Grand River at Eight
Mile Road 'in Farmington Hills.

The Mizpah Circle is affiliated
\vith the Michigan Branch and the
Intermltional Order of the King's
Daughters and Sons. They pro-
mote work of Christian love and
"Lend a Hand" to every good cause.

All fnends and others interested
in joirtirtg the celebration' are irtvit-
ed. The cost of the luncheon which
be'gins at J2,:30 p.m. is ,$13. Reser-
vations must be made by April 21.
For furlher irtformation or to make
a reservation call Mrs. Marge
Bolton at (810) 349-3518 or Mrs.
Jean Sheehan at (810) 348-7923.

Northville couple celebrate
50th years of bliss

I ;

Ray and Isabel OWenwill be cel-
ebrating their 50th wedding
anniversary with all their children

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Rogers
;y;n Mar1<et Sf 624·2483

(bElh.nd Flrsl of America Bank off Ponllac T,al Rd )
Wed 1000 a m. Women's lllble Sludy

&cInda y School 9 A5 a m

NJrl~~~u~~~~~~~e

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gill Rood
(between Grand ~er & Freedom)

WorshIp at B:3O& 11:00a,m. (Nursery)
Church SChool 9.40 a m.

P~~or~panlel Cave
lBl0) 474-0584. .

I GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN:CH~RCH"~:"

9 Mle 8< Meadowbrook
W1scornln Ev luthelOn Synod

Sundo V Worship a om 8< 10 .'lOam
David A GllCld'lleler. Pastor - 349{)565

915 om &cInday School & BJJle Clo.s
Wed 7pm·lenten Vesper 5erv.ce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 w AM Arbor Troll

Plymouth. Michigan
SuldayWorshlp.IOJOom
&cInday SChool 10 .'lOam

Wednesday Meel"'ll. 7 30 P m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Main SI. Northv~e 349-{lQ11
WoroHp 8<Church SChool 9-30 8<11-eo om
Cl>Idcae Ava.'lobleo19"3O 8< 11 00 om

Rev Jan8$ Ru;,eif. Mrlster of Evongellsm 8<Slngl8$
Rev. Kath'een -.oo.lv\JnIster 01 youth

I <I< Cluch SChool

, I SPIRlT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile 01'1. of Haggerty)
Sat. 5-:m pm, Sun. 8:30 & 10:45 am

Sunday SChoal 9:30am
Church Office 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. SCherger

OUR L~D" OF V1CT,ORY L

."." CATHOl:IC.CHURCH
770 Thoyer. Northville
WEEKEND UlURGIES
Salurday.500pm

Sundov. 730.9. II am & 12.30 pm
Ch ....ch 349·2621. School 349..J61 0

Religious Education 349 2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hoisted Road at \l Mile
farmington HI~.Mchlgan

5el\'fces every Sunday 0110 30 a m
Also. fksl alld Third SUnday at 7;00 p m

Sunday School 9 150m

Song ~s<:~:"'~~~~~;~~fr.~700 pm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

~1355SbcMijeRoad
NorlhYUie 34a-903ll

SUldoySChooi 9"158<1Q-30am
SundayWO!Slip e 300m 1Q-3Oam <I< 6 30 pm

Postor Oils T Buchen. Sr Pastor
Northvl1e C tvls!1on SChool

Ptaschool 8<K4l
J4a.9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh & Bm Streets. Northville
T. lubeck. Pastor

Church 349-3140 School 349-.3 146
Sunday Worship' 8 30 a m & 11 00 0 m

Sund?le~n'i:'~t~~ar~ ~ ~ 0 m

: I
NOVI UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile· Meadowb.oc1<

349·2652 (24 tvs )
Sunday Worsh1pollOJOam

Nursery Care Ava,lable
Cha1es R Jacobs Pastor
Church School 9 15 am

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144 • 8 Mile & Taft Roads
WoroHp 5eMces 8<SUldoy SChool 9"00 8<11 en

NuBery bolh sel\'fc8$ (year ro<.nd)
Summer WO<>hIp a .'lO8<1D.OO(JLJy Il1nJ Lobo< Day)

Simmer S<mday SChoollQ-OO(l( tt\lU 3rd gode)
Dr 00ug1a$ W Vem:>n' Rev Thomas M Beogan

R..... ArthlA' L Spafford

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

2 1355 f'l.ea dav.tJroal< R Novl of ah M!e
Momng WO/Shlp 10 a m
Ch ....ch SC/1ool \0 a m

348-7757
Mlmler. Rev E Nell Hunt

MInister or Music. Ray Ferguson

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455 Nevi Rei (belween9-10 M Ie)
8Ible Study SuI 9 45 a m

Worship ServIces. 11 am 8< 6 P m
Wed Bible Study. 7 p m

01 Cho~es D!llnt ?oslor· 349·5665
We 'o'Ii'llove Vau WIlh The love or The lord

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile bEllween To" & Beck. t>ovI
Phone 349·1175

SU1doy 7 45 a m Holy Euct10hsl
SlI1doV 11 am Hdy Euchallst

I 1 a m Sunday SChool & NLXS6ry

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11 M Ie alTo". Rd
Home 01 Fli Chrlslloll SChaal Grade 2·12

Sun Schoo. 9 45 a m.
WOlShlo. 11 00 a m & 600pm
P10yer Meel ng Wed. 7 00 P m

Dr Gary Elhler. Paslo<
349-3477 349-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17CXXJFormlng'OIl LNonIa 422 1150

5eMc8$aOO.9"151Q-A5<>'n.1205pm
S~hooI 8<NlJ'S8lYProvided

7 m service
5e1v1ce III t ~ WUFL AI<I. 1030

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets at Generol Cin em a Theat res
Novl Town Cemer

Sunday ServIce· 1010 II AM
lvIi<e HeUSOl.~slat 305-8700

A n. w ch urch wlltl a fr.,h approach

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd

No'o1. MI 48374

SundSo!~.d~jJllrjB a m
Revere~ Jamel I' Clonk. Poslo<

Parlsh Orfice 347·777&

CHURCH OF THE
,HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeadowbroQl( Rd. No"". "'148375
Masses Sot 5 pm SlCl 7.'lOam

845om. 10.'lOam. 1215pm
Holy Days 9 om. 5 30 pm. 7 J() pm

Father John Budde. Postal
falho' AJyj(ew Tomall<o. Assoc Pas'or

Pansh ornce 349 6847

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Tan fld near 11 Mie Road 349·2669
&cInday WOtshlp & SchOOl 100m to 11 15 am

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4M00 W 10 Mile Navl No'll 349 5666
1/2 mne west or Novl Rd

RiChard J Henderson. Pastor
J C'/TUSsm~h. A$SOdole Paslor

Worship &. Ctuch School 9 8< 10 30 0 m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Winlkev.Sle enSpot1(s Posto< 348-\020
SundoyWorlHp. ~am. 110m &630 pm

Wed Prover Sol\'fce ](X) p m

Bays 811~gci/~6'h~~nl\;era ~~ 7 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 HOggef!Y.. Northvflle 34B-7600
(between 8 &9 Mile flds near Novf Hilton)

Sunday SChool 9 30 am
Momlng Worship 10 50 am

Evening celoblallon 6 00 pm

H~~~~JLrJ~~g~r

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN

CHURCH+ELCA
sundayworsMlp 100m.

at the Masonic TemPle on the

~~r,ee~1~~!3m~~~h
PoslOl·Developer Ken Roberts

COME
WORSHIP
WITH US!

and families before enjoying a sec-
ond honeymoon in Las Vegas.

Isabel Is employed at the Kitchen
Witch in NorthVille and Ray is a
retired electrician.

Ray Henderson Owen of Detroit
and Isabel Anne Mahoney of West-
boro. Mass., were married at S1.
Luke's Church 10 Westboro on
April 21. 1945.

The Owens have three children:
Raymond H. Owen of Walled Lake,
Janet Owen Roscoe of Bramalea,
Ontario, and Mary Owen Streeter
of Ypsilanti. They also have nine
grandchildren.

Isabel and Ray lived in DetrOit
from 1946 until 1978 when they
moved to Northville where they
now reside.

just one but two sets of young
lovers, and a conVOlutedset of ali-
bis and impersonations.

Cast in 171£ Importance oj Being
Earnest are Dr. Robert Hill as John
Worthing, Brian McGinn as Alger-
non Moncrieff, Gene Kerwin as
Rev. Canon Chausuble. Mary Anne
Colucci as Merriman and Lane,
Cynthia Bullington as Lady Brack-
nell. Heather Place' as Gwendolen
Fairfax, Frances Colucci-Hill as
Cecl1y Cardew and Jean June as
Miss Prism.

The performances WIlltake place
at the Northville American Legion
Hall on the corner of Center and
Dunlap. Tickets are $7. A
dinner /thea tre package is also
available for Saturday evenings for
$20, although separate $7 tickets
for Saturday evenmg performances
may still be purchased.

Northville Players
present satire

The Importance of Being Earnest,
considered by many Oscar Wtlde's
finest play. was originally per-
formed 100 years ago irt London.

The Northville Players will be
bringing this play to residents on
Friday and Saturday. April 21 and
22, and agairt the follOWingweek-
end on April 28 and 29.

Set irt Victorian times, the play is
a romantic comedy that allowed
Wilde t9 make biting satirical com-
ments on the absurdity of London
society. The story concerns not
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The dinners are served at 6:30
p.m. on Saturdays and all perfor-
mances begin at 8 p.m. For more
information or dmner theater
reservations, call 453-0891.. '

Story ideas, accomplishments.
awards, trips. etc.? Don't keep
them to yourself. Share them with
us and we'U share them with
Nortlwille. Write to Carol Workens.
The Northville Record. 104 w: Main
Street. Northville. MI48167.

HomeTown

"

Submitted phola

Isabel and Ray Owen on their wedding day in 1945.

2.Record your message

Record your own 2 minute vOice greellng. at no
charge, lor people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thiS lime

5.You listen to them

You call In and IIslen to any messages left In your
mailbox ThiS Will cosl you $1.49 per minute. No
one else Will be able to hear your messages

"

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE

Once you've picked up your messages. you may
decide to contact whomever you choose Only lhen
do you make your idenhty known to those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 810-227·4436; HoweI1517-S48-2570j Milford 810.685-8705:
Northville 810-348·3022: NovI810·348-3022j South Lyon 810-437·4133: or mail the coupon below. 'r--------------------------------------------------------------------,VOice Mailbox. ...... $ ~ Please pt nl clearly. one character per space Include punctuatIOn and spaces

FirstS lines of prinl ad . ........ $ ~ I I I I I I I
Additional lines _x $1 50 each x 4 weeks $ -- [ I I I I I
Subtotal . $ __

I I I I I I

1.Write your ad

We'll assign you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number for you
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(It's put [/ghl on the monthly phone bill)

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male b Ing very 'h ' 1
S etWeen "l2 andso'omeon c; to 35 m
Loves e With a Yrs. old
Willing t danCing, ~oa/. In life.
'&67898 0 try somethUSIC and

mg new.
SWF
h ' he Iumorous a th-con .
attractive 5' ~ntreprene SC1ous,

, 6, 130lbs ur, Very
46, has . '&45678
right lots of l"lC
verwei gentleman. to g~ve to

ind, SIC~~t. WOUld like tSI19htly,e e 0 m

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to gel
your vOice mailbox number from the ad

6.Youget together

~.I •

", \d

The follOWingInfOlmalionIS complelely conlidentlal We cannolaccept your ad without II I ! I 1 I 1
Name .

Address I I I I I I
City 5Iale ZiP I I I I I I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I

Mail to: Homelown Newspapers, Classified Dep "menl, P,O. BolC251, South Lyon, MI 8178~---------------------------_~------------------------------ ~You must be 18 years 01age or older 10use lhls service One person cannol place an ad for anolher r.erson Ads containing obscene or sexually expliCit 1~g;;~e-w7ii be ~;;C;;d
This publlcaliDn reserves Ihe fight to edd or refuse any ad and assumes no liability for Ihe conlent of, or response to any ad or message.

• • =
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The Folk gangs on the other hand. have a
right side association. Their pnmary color is
usually blue. but is sometimes green with black
or white as the the secondary colors. Folk graf-
fiti is the six pointed star, the number 6 and the
upward pointing pitchfork. The Folk gangs will
do the same things that the People do. but with
a right hand association. ,

Team sportswear such as warm up jackets
and hats are popular. The reason a gaqg choos-
es the apparel of a specific team can be because
of Its colors, It symbols. or its name or initials.

Miscellaneous items may include earrings.
bandanas, buttons, or shoe laces.

Sometimes the clothing or hat may not have
the gang colors on it. but it is the way It is worn
either cocked to the right or left. As soon as
they see a police officer or teacher. they may
straighten it out.

"11J.esephySical attnbutes are susceptible to
change at any time." said Anger. "Once a gang
member has an idea that you've figured out he
IS a gang member they are less likely to be so
bold in how they wear theIr colors and show
their affIliations.

"Once the police officers. teachers. adminis-
trators and parents become more knowledge-
able about this, so do the kids," Said Anger.
"The kids are like chameleons, they change
their appearance when they need to."

One thing will remain the same. The two
gangs WIllstill stay true to either their left or
right handed associations.

Concern over gangs in Novi began when
pollee officers started noticing graffiti around
town. The graffiti has been associated With
smaller gangs like the Black Gangster Disciples
and Latin Counts. These smaller gangs are
belleved to be affiliated with larger gang
"nations," Gang nations are essentially groups
of gangs banded together.

Shaeffer explained these gangs originated on
the West Coast as the "Crypts.- or "Crips," and
the "Bloods." When authorities in Chicago area
prisons attempted to ban the gangs. members
simply changed the names to the "Folks" and
"People: Shaeffer Said. Gangs began migrating
to the Detroit area in 1989, according to the

police department report, and as smaller gangs
joined larger ones, they formed gang natIons.

Gang graffiti is a well-developed language.
Parents and teachers should pay attention to
the doodling on notebooks. which is where It
may first appear as the child practices. Gang
graffiti. unlike doodling, IS well developed and
has specific gang onentation.

"Gang graffiti IS different from the old dirty
words on tile wall graffiti and the obscene ges-
ture graffiti: said Shaeffer. Gang graffiti mten-
tionally conveys a meanlOg. It might be seen on
school notes and books, clothing. the underSIde
of bills all hats and on the body. Younger chil-
dren may use an ink pen while older youth may
get a tattoo.

Gangs also use various hand sIgns which are
"flashed" with amazing speed and accuracy. To
become accomplished, the gestures would have
to be practiced. maybe even at home.

You have a nght as a parent to look through
your child's car or bedroom, according to Anger.

Even if parents thmk they are involved now.
they should reassess the level of involvement to
see what they are doing and if they can spend
more quality time WIththe child. in family activ-
ities, according to Anger.

Parents should encourage positive actIvities.
outside clubs and school groups. Posluve actiVI-
ties are also good for their self esteem and
keeps them busy.

Talk with other parents. share information
and bounce ideas of each other. Kids could be
keeping things at a friend's house. You give
rewards for positive actions and interactIOns
and negatives for the unacceptable.

If you suspect your child is already Involved.
confront the child. encourage positive family
activities, counseling, monitor their fnends. set
standards. disciplines. rules and regulations.

"Gangs believe that authority figures are just
nvaI groups. they don't think about them as
authority figures: said Shaeffer "They think
about police that way. school officials, anybody
that has a social control functIon in society as
just simple rival gangs. In that rivalry there's
danger because that presumes that you can

I dominate that rival group."

I(nowing signs of gang involvelllent
the first step in cODlbating the probleDl
Continued from 1

Another group of children vulnerable to the
influence of gangs are those of non-English
speaking parents whose customs and stan-
dards are different. Some of these children
want to become Americanized and they lose
respect for their parents and the old ways. They
may view gangs as a way for them to be accept-
ed.

Children from families where both parents
are working are also at risk. If the parents are
not spending enough time wlth their children .
.the children 'may begin' to feel n'egleeted,
unloved and not part of the family unit.

The reasons a child joins a gang are to meet
unsatisfied needs of affection, structure, nur-
turing, recognition and a sense of belonging,
which they are not getting at home. These
needs must be satisfied and If they are not in
the home. the child will go elsewhere looking for
them. Gangs sometimes even prOVide basic
shelter and clothing.

Children who join a gang don't go out and
buy gang clothing. They may wear what's in
their closet. but in a way that signifies an alle-
giance to either the People gang or the Folk
gang.

The People gangs have a left side association
with everything they wear. People will use red
as the primary color and choose secondary col-
ors of black or white. The graffiti of the People.
the five pointed star. the number 5. and/or the
pitchfork, may be drawn or tattooed on the left
Side of the body. The left pants pocket out may
be worn pulled out and the gang color may be
added to it. They may wear their left shirt tail
untucked or roll up their left pant leg.

"If you see the same color scheme showing up
on the child day after day. maybe a light should
go off and you should start looking for some
other indicators: said Anger. •

"Yousee a kid wearing a hat cocked to the left
and Converse shoes with a five pointed star you
know there is a clue in there," said Shaeffer.

"The varymg the way normal dress would
look by altering it to the left somehow: said
Anger.

Kelly and Mark Olsen
Kelly A. Fiscus and Mark Joseph Fisclls of San BeOlto,

Thomas Olsen were married m St. Texas.
Michael the Archangel Church, The bnde received a bachelor of
Aurora. Colo.. July 30, 1994. science degree in cl.emical engi-

A reception at the Heather Ridge neering from Colorado State Um- .
Country Club followed the ceremo- versity m 1991.
ny. After a weddlOg trip to The groom. the son of Harold'
Jamaica. they returned to Billings. and Gwen Olsen of NorthVIlle.IS a '
Mont .. where they reside. 80th 1986 Northville High School gradu-
Kelly and Mark are process engl- ate and receIved a bachelor of sci-
neers employed by Conoco Inc. ence degree in chemical engineer- .

The Imde 1S the daughter of mg from the University of Michigan
Judy FISCUSof Aurora. Cola.. and in 1990.

Ion Campus
ERIN E. MALONEY is among 288 freshmen who are new members of

the Carl and Winifred Lee Honors College at Western MichIgan UniverSIty
this fall. This IS the largest entenng class m the 32-year history of the
Honors College

Maloney, whose parents are Thomas and Chnstine Maloney. 1SmaJor-
mg in umverslty curriculum.

IChurch Notes
NEW LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH, a forming con-

gregation of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
Amenca, celebrates at 10 a.m. in the fellowsh1phall of
the Masonic Temple, 730 Penmman. on the park
square in downtown Plymouth.

Interested persons are encouraged to stop in.
For more Information about Sunday services or the

mission. contact Pastor-Developer K~n Roberts at
(810) 442-7243.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 77'7 W.
Eight Mtle Road in Northville, host Homeless Hospital-
Ity Week April 23 through 30. Clean, folded and boxed
or bagged donations of clothing are needed. Shirts.
blouses and jackets should he on hangers. Donations
can be brought to the church. For more information.
call Molly at (810) 349-0051. '

For more information, call 349-1144. 349-7502. The UMMWillbe sponsoring a Sprmg Yard Sale on
Saturday. May 20. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the
church

Donations such as electroniCS, antlques, appli-
ances. toys. sporting eqUipment. furniture and tools
are needed Noc10thmgWillbe accepted

Call Tom Darling 348-9039 for more mformal1on or
assistance

For more informatIOn. call 349-2652.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY, 24505 Meadow-
brook Road in Novi. will present Valerie Catenacci. a
resident of NoVl.when she bnngs her subject "Awak-
ening to Your Dreams: to the Accent on Women
group on Thursday. April 27. Fellowship and refresh-
ments begin at 7:30 p.m. followedby the speaker at 8
p.m. This is the last meetmg of the season for the
Accent on Women group.

Catenacci received her certification as a spiritual
and retreat director from the Co10mbIere Spirituality
Center at Columbiere. a Jesuit Institution In
Clarkston and has a master's degree from the Insti-
tute of Pastoral StudIes at Loyola UOIverslty in ChIca-
go.

For more information. contact Betty Grtflln, (810)

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH, 46325 Ten MIle
Road. NoVl,WIll present a free concert for the DetrOIt
area premiere of the Hand Bell Ensemble on May 7 at
3 p.m.

For more information, call the church at 347-7778.

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH. 41671 West
Ten Mile Road m NOVl,ISupdating IS annual dIrecto-
ry. Any changes in address. phone number. persons
hVing at home. or other change~ should be in Ihe
directory. Call the church office Ibefore the end of
April

Send CIUlrch triformation to The NorthVille Record
and The NO\'l News. 104 \\1. Mall! St .. NorlhlJule. :\11
48167.

Your card to quality dining at affordable
prices! As a' member of the HomeTown
Newspapers Dining Club youlll enjoy
restaurants that feature atmosphere from
quaint and cozy to dancing and live
entertainment. Your HomeTown Dining Club
card will pay for itself by using it one or two
times. Dining Club cards are a great gift id~a
that keeps giving the entire year. Stop in today
and get your ticket to exciting culinary
adventures at 25 local restaurants.

SHOPPING AT ITS BEST.
Enjoy 300 booths filled with fascinating creations. Each artisan
is present to discuss their work and help with your selections.

SELECTION LIKE NOWHERE ELSE
Choose from a wide varie!y of quality fine arts and crafts
including lea.ther,wood, glass,pottery, jewelr)) paintings,

silk-screens, clothing, photography, weaVIngand much more!
QUALITY BY SUGARLOAF

$20Membership Includes
Free Dinners at 25 Local

Restaurants
·some restrictions apply, card effective January 1, 1995

thru December 31, 1995.

For 20 years, Sugarloaf shows have set the'standard for quality.
Exhibitors are selected on the basis of originality of designs,

quality materials and superior workmanship.

@Daily Admission $5.00
Fri. • Sun. 10·6

Under 12 & Parking FREE
Children's Entertainment
Craft Demonstrations

NOW AVAILABLE AT
, Attracting Artisans from 50 States

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CALL 800-210-9900 (Before April 14)
Directions to Show: Take '·9610 Exit 162. Turn south on Novi Road 10Expo Center Drive on right.

Or call our classified
department at
(SOD)579·7355

SUGAKLUfU mUUAlfU ... VVUI\I\;),IN\,. • uurln9 reSTIVO. \,OlllO IVI ~OV·'UOO
Livingston Cty. Press Brighton Argus

323 E. Grand River 113 E. Grand River
Howell Brighton

Spon§ored By

I H<lilElbWN
Ne~pe~
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I School News
MEADS MILL MIDDLE SCHOOL

Meads Mill Science teacher. William Lenz, who was recently awarded
"Middle School Science Teacher of the Year" by the Michigan Science
Teachers Association. Norman Hannewald, Meads Mill seventh grade sci·
ence teacher has been awarded the "1994-95 Distinguished Teaching
Award for Middle Schools" by the National Sc\enceTeachers Association.

Sixth grade science classes spent several recent afternoons with Ms.
Shana MIlke, an engine design engmeer from Ford Motor Co .. revvmg up
Ulelr engme knowledge. Students explored an engine brought in by Ms.
MIlke and drew cross-sectional Vlews to demonstrate their knowledge.

Guest speaker Fred Schwind also vIsited sixth grade science classes to
discuss his management of diabetes, which tied in Wlth their literature
studies and the novel Sugar [sn'! EveryUling. As fue district's locksmlfu.
Mr. Schwind can be found fIXing doors and broken lockers when he's not
on the lecture circlllt.

Tht' essays for thlS year's PTSA Reflections Contest selected from
Meads Mill to be sent to fue state competitIOn are by SIXth graders Powen
Shlah and Megan Gilshire.

Seventh graders will be treated to an assortment of interesting speak-
ers In their science classes dUring April, from an allergy speciahst to an
organ transplant patient. Once again, there will be a' forL\m on drug
abu!>c hcaded by a panel of experts who will field questions 'from fue stu·
dents. Seventh graders will also be planning a field trip to the Detr01t Sci·
ence Center 10 early May to view a film titled 1lte Journey Inside,

Eighth graders recently spnlced up for class pictures and were given
an opportunity to PUI chase one or both rendition" of their group photo:
the "Iunny" or the "formal" pose. These photos \Vlll be on display in the
lobby.

On the evening of March 31. the eighth grade band performed the first
annual April Fool's concerts in the school cafetorium. conducted by fue
famous LudWig van Beethoven (aka: Mrs. Roxanne Minch). This creative
performance featured hilarious skits. tongue·in check arias, and crazy
musical arrangements all created and produced by the eighth grade band
students

We remll1d all eighth grade students fuat fue Jody Schwartz Scholar-
shIp apphcation deadline will be Apn1 28. This generous scholarship can
be used to pay for lessons. summer camps, or other instruction in an
area of interest to the student. This scholarship award will be presented
at tl1e Honors Assembly on June 13. Call Dr. Pernia If you have any
questlOns. ,

The Meads MIll Science Olympiad team recently participated in fue
regional compelJtion, These dedIcated members put in many long hours
of trall1ll1g and studying for this competition: Nicole Sprader. Summer
Anderson, Aria Ash, Nathan Gudritz. Shalene Jha. Jenna Marquart, Ste-
fanic Nurmi. Sara Sarkisian. Kristia Schoendorf. Brian Scott. Nick Seluk.
Powen Shiah, Leah Sims. and Kyle Wargo.

Our annual sweatsuit sale has begun just m time for spring workouts.
Sweatshirts, sweatpants. shorts, T-shirts and jackets \Vlfu an all new
design are now available. Anyone interested in purchasing these items
should contact Marcia Cromas through Meads Mill PTSA. The next
Meads Mill PTSA meeting \VlIIbe on April 27. at 9:30 a.m .. In the "Pit:

-Cathy CardlTla1

i Engagements

Eric Nienuec/Kristin Raby
Inc in Hancock.

The bridegroom-elect will gradu-
ate from MlChlgan Technological
Ul1Iversity in May, 1995, and is fue
owner of Four Seasons Landscapes
in Hancock.

Mr and Mrs. Adelard H. Raby III
of NortllVllle announce the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Kristin, to
Ene Niemiec, the son of Mr. and
Mrs Anthony NiemIec of Mahopac.
NY.

The bride·elect is a recent gradu-
ate of MIchIgan Technological Uni-
versity In Hancock. She IS
employed at NItrate Ehmll1ation

A Sept 30. 1995 weddmg wiII
take place at First Presbytenan
Church of NorthVllle.

i I
11;
'., ,

H.ohert Snider/Kelly Calhoun
Huss and Judy Dore of

Northvi\1e and Joe Calhoun of
Ilawail announce the engagement
of their <1aughtrr, Kelly Irene Cal·
hOUlI, to Hohert Lee Sl11der of
Walled Lake. Hohh Is the son of
Paul and Marilyn Snider of
Columbia. III

'111e bride· elect is a 1988 gradU-
ate of NortlwiIlc lligh School and a
1992 Western Michigan Univer&ity
graduate.

Calhou n earned a bachelor of
scicnce degrcc in anthropology.
being certified in secondary educa-

tion. Shc is currcntly employed bj
the Mountain Jack Hestaurant
Corp.

Thc prospective bridegroom is a
1982 graduate of Colu mbia Illgh
School In Columbia, Ill.

Sm<1er received his bachelor's
degree in communicatIons from
Sangamon State University in
Spnngflelcl. 111.. in 1988. lie is also
employed by Mounlain Jack's as a
restaurant manager.

The couple plan a Sept. 30.
1995. wedding at the Northville
United Methodist Church.
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COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Cooke's annual Senior Citizen Prom will take place May 3 from 4·6:30

p.m. This year's prom will be the culminating event centered around a
service learning project our seventh grade students and teachers have
done wifu semor citizens. Some of the students WIll be acting as walters
and waitresses, while others will be decorating the room. line danCing
with fue seniors and experiencing the listening music of the NHS Jau
Ensemble.

Progress reports for the fourth quarter will be mailed home May 12.
Michael Deren, a civil war musician, will conduct an assembly for

eighfu graders on May 24. Students wiII learn firsthand what life was like
dUring fue ciVlI war They'll experience the difficult decisions which had
to be made concerning health. discipline, prejudice, etc.

The last band concert of fue year for all Cooke bands will be held May
25 at 7 p.m. Weafuer permitting, fue concert will take place on the play-
ground qehind the sch,ool. . " \

In the Michigan Mafu League Competition held recently, Cooke eighth
grade student Kyle Burke placed fourth in Wayne County \i,rlule seventh
grader, Dan Mihalik, placed first in Wayne County and fifth in the state.

Cooke winners in fue state level PTA Reflections Art Contest are Adam
Weiss, John Berg. Brett Cheaney, Lauren Schmidt and Anfuony Serge.
Anthony Serge also received a first place in the National PTA Reflections
Contest. Special Education. In the literature category,

AsSIstant Principal Gail Weeks announces the following students have
been chosen as "Citizens of the Month" for April: Adam Weiss. Stephanie
Soloko. Lisa Paladino, Chris ,Hansbn. Ben Dunne, Angela Maile. Dan
L1onas, Mike Bink. Emily Bartlett. Christine Gould. Outstanding! Those
students "Caught Being Good" include Rael Galeana. Michael Radwans-
ki. Ron Doering, Tom Stlmmell. Tiara Garland. Colleague of fue Month IS
Brad O·Neill.

Cooke PTSA officers for next year W111 be President. Dale Otterman:
Vice President. Debl Lopez: Secretary. Robin Polietta: Treasurer. Debbie
Reisman. Anyone interested In being a team leader should contact Dale
Otterman. The Cooke PTSA \VlIImeet on Thursday. May 4, at 9:30 a.m.
NORTHvILLE HIGH SCHOOL , -Mary Mattis

Twelve students. ~ho are part of the zero Tolerance Task Force, along
with tlu'ee stalT'members, attended a workshop on preventIng domestic
violence at Romulus High School.

SAD.D. Will, again be sponsoring "Wisdom of Life" program. Students
will sign a contract to be free of dnlgs and alcohol during Prom week.
They will also particIpate in Grim Reaper day. where students will be
taken out of fueir classes in the corresponding number to symbolize fue
number of deafus that occur due to dnlnk driving'per hour.

S A.D,D .. fue seritor class, PTSA and the school improvement commit·
tee sponsored a very succesSful talent show for 200 students. The variety
of talent included bands. dance. vocals and mime acts. Area businesses
were very generous \vifu donations of gift certificates to performers.

-Helen Ghannam

j>

, B~ing a smaller
;/ ~"hospit~l d~finitely has its

- , "f'

." , > vari.t~ges. ,g:allows us to spend
"mbr~'iirrie ~th 'y~~"from the moment you
discover y~u're,preg~arit to the day you and
your new baby leave ~o.. h~me.

However, in n~ariy respects, small is the
last th~ng you'd call us~
Because as part of
The Detroit lvledical
Center, affiliated with
vVayne State University,,
v\le afTer the experience

not only of our own ob-
stetricians, but of many
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ISingles
SINGLE PLACE, an adult ministry for single people. meets at First

Presbyterian Church of Northville Sunday at 10 a.m. for a Sunday mo~n-
ing gathering. followed by a worship at 11 a.m. and brunch at NorthVllle
Crosslng'at 12:30 p.m,

"Empty Nest: Loneliness or LIberation?" WlII be fue topic of speaker
Sandy Baumann. M.S. on Apnl 26 at 7:30 p.m: in Boll Hall. ~so at 7:30
p.m. Catherine Haynes will discuss dating semces. The cost IS $4.

Divorce Recovery Workshop will be presented on seven Th~rsday
evenings from May 11 through June 22 at 7:30 p.m, In the
Library/Lounge. The cost IS $30.

The Opportunity for Growth Workshops will present "DynamiCS of
Effective Relationshlp"s with speaker Nick Bemr on Thursdays, April 20
through May II at 7:30 p.m. in the youth Room. The cost is $28.

"Finding Love and Intimacy: A Class for Singles" will be the subject of
Gerald E. Snook. M.A. 'on Thursdays. May 4 through May 25 at 7:30
p.m. in the FOnlm Hoom, Cost Is $30.

Pam Jacobs will present "Living Beyond Divorce - Phase n" on Thurs·
day from May II furough June 15 at 7:30 p.m. in Boll Hall.

For furtl1er information about any of the Single Place programs or to
register, call 349·0911.

HOLY FAMILY SINGLES is a group for separated. divorced. widowed
or never·been-marned persons.

For more information. call the Church of the Holy Family, 349-8847.

Send Singles information to The Northville Record and The Novi News.
104 W. Main SI., NorUwille, MI48167.

jln Service
Navy Airman Apprentice SCOTT D. LOY is halfway furough a six-

month overseas deployment aboard the aircraft carrier USS Dwight D.
Eisenhower. which so far has included duty In the Persian Gulf near Iraq
and m fue Adnatic Se,a off of Bosnia-Herzegovina.

Loy is one of 5,000 sailors and mannes aboard fue'shlp which depart-
ed Norfolk. Va.. in October, and has traveled more than 28,000 miles.
While in the Persian Gulf. Lay supported fue effort to deter Iraqi aggres·
sion on fue Arabian peninsula and helped enforce the no-fly zone over
southern Iraq.

Traveling back furough fue Red Sea and Suez Canal into the Mediter·
ranean and Adriatic Seas. Loy and fellow shipmates have been support·
Ing international efforts off the coast of Bosnia.

LOY IS fue son of Dean C. and Fran L. Loy of Northville.

The 1992 graduate of Bentley High School in Livonia Joined the Navy 111
Apn1I993.

other noted specialists-includin~ t,llosewho've
pioneered the field of'high-risk' pregnancy,

From our educational programs to
our Complete Care NursclJl with a full-time
neonatologist, our goal is to' make your
pregnancy as trouble"f~ee as 'possible.

Which means the only tl;ing you need to
concentrate on is choos-
ing the perfect name.

To meet wlth a'

Huron V~lley physician,
> ,

call (81 0) 360~3450,
> '

You'll see how easy it'is', ,
to get the right ~are;_':,: ,-
right here, ' , ~,','

Wayne Slale Umversily

Huron Valley
Hospital , "

, ,

• , I i'
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DIVER IN
Gate VI Gallery stages
stained glass art exhibit
By CAROL WORKENS

r StaffWnter

Dirk Thompson learned the
. stained glass craft from his father

and his grandfather.
Not much has changed over the

years either. "We don't have any
modern tools at our disposal: said
Thompson. "The same tools that
have always been used in the craft

, are still used:
"Over the years, traditlonal

: styles have been the norm, but the
'contemporary and modern applica-
tions are a lot of fun to do," said
Thompson.

A sample of the possibilities in
stained glass by Thompson are on
display at Gate VI Gallery in the
Novi Town Center through May 15.

_ Thompson's grandfather com-
I pleted his apprenticeship in the

stained glass trade in Amsterdam,
Holland before immigralmg to the
United States in 1927.

Dirk Thompson Sr. started the
family business since 1929.
Thompson, who has been running
the Thompson Art Glass Co. since

r 1974, moved the business from
Detroit to its Novi location at
43726 Grand River 15 years ago.

"When they first opened up they
probably did a little bit of every-
thing but eventually they special-
ized in stained and leaded glass."
he said.

Thompson took every art class
he could while attendmg elemen-
tary and high school and also
studIed at Cranbrook.

On weekends and after school he,
:~
l'
II
'I
J',:

I

picked up more tricks of the trade
while watching his grandfather
design stained glass in his drawmg
room and working with his dad at
the shop in Detroit.

The business now specializes In
custom stained and leaded glass
and oak cabmetry,

Thompson Art Glass is currently
involved in a two- to three-year
restoration project at Christ
Church Cranbrook in West Bloom-
field. "It is the biggest ongoing
restoration in the country for
stained glass windows," saId
Thompson.

Although Thompson does
restoration work for churches. they
also do new commissions. restau-
rants,' commercial buildings and
homes.

"Most of our work is made to
order and we deal with customers
one on one," said Thompson. "We
look at their house, try to deter-
mine what the customer is looking
for and make up a series of draw-
ings."

"Most of our people are long
term crafts people that have
learned the trade and stuck with
It." sald Thompson of the five full
time people at the studio.

Thompson has been involved
WIth all aspect of the stained glass
trade including repair, restoration.
new window designs and commis-
sions, as well as protective glazing.
custom framework, installation
and consultation. He now concen-
trates more on the creation and
design work, sales and business

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Dirk Thompson will exhibit examples of his stained glass art
at the Gate VI Gallery through May 15.
end, with the crafts people doing Blvd. Hours are Monday through
the fabrication and Installation. Friday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m .. Saturday

The gallery is located at the Novi 10 a m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday
Town Center at 43267 Crescent noon to 5 p.m.

Iin town
Submit items for the entertain-

ment ltstings to The Northville
Record. 104 VI.Main. Northville. MI
48167: orfax to 349-1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

CENTER STAGE DANCE COM-
PANY: The Center Stage Dance
Company will stage the ballet
Snow White and the Seven
Dwarves at the MarqUis Theatre
on Saturday. May 13 at 5:30 p.m.
for one performance only. Tickets
are $5 each and are available
through the studio, 380-1666, 135
East Cady m Northville or at the
MarquiS Theatre, 349-8110, 135
E. Main Street also in Northville.

BORDERS BOOKS: Upcoming
events at Borders mclude Lee Mur-
dock as he performs Music of the
Great Lakes and other maritime-
style songs on April 20 at 7 p.m.:
An Eisenger will play historically
authentic guitar blues and ragtime

- music of the '20s and '30s on ApIil
21 at 7 p,m.: Rosemary Bray will
sign her book Martin Luther King
on AprIl 22 at I p.m.; and the flute
duo Euterpe will play classical and
modem selections on ApIil 23 at 1
p.m.

Borders is located In the Novi
Town Center off Novi Road just
south of 1-96. For further informa-
tion call (810) 347-0780.

NOVI THEATRE: Novi Theatre's
Children's Annex WIll present E.B.
White's 17le Adventures oj Stewart
Little May 5, 6 and 7 at the Novi
Civic Center Theatre, 45175 West
Ten Mile Road. Call Linda Wickert
at (810) 347-0400 for more infor-
mation.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
Sophie, Janice and Eric Liao will
be performing on March 24. The
three pianists have won various
awards for their performances in
stateWide competitions and will
each play three selections.

The public is Invited to attend
performances which will be held at
7:30 p.m. In the atrium of the Novi
Civic Center prior to selected city
council meetings. On occasion,
performances may be taped by
MetroVision and cablecast to resl·
dents.

Musicians, actors, poets,
dancers, etc .. are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes. If available. to the Novi Arts
Council.

For further information, contact
the arts council. 347-0400.

CARRIAGE RIDES: Northville
Carriage Co. offers carriage rides
throughout the year. For more
Information and reservations, call
Northvl1le Carriage Co. at 380-
3961.

THEATER
MARQUIS: Performance dates

for the musical adaptation of Heldi

by Johanna Spyri will be Satur-
days, ApIil 22, 29, Sundays, Apnl
23, 30: and during spring break
week through ApIil 21. All perfor-
mances will be at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets for all public perfor-
mances at $6.50.

For general ticket information,
group rates, birthdays ,and for
teachers to arrange for special per-
formance times and rates, call
(810) 349-8110.

The Marquis Theatre is a profes-
sional theater located at 135 E.
Main Street in downtown
Northville.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dlll-
ner/theater program continues at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion which
houses Home Sweet Home restau-
rant. The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dmner are
$27.95 per person.

Diners are given glues - and
sometimes speaking roles In the
action - to help them figure out
who dunnit. PrIzes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nme Mile Road just east of
Novi Road.

For Information and reserva-
tions. call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: AUDITIONS/ The
Play. A zany troupe Is holding
auditions at Genitti's Little Theatre
through the spring of 1995. After a
seven course dinner, it's a crazy
evening of auditions, featuring
song, dance, mayhem, and a few
twists. Admission to the perfor-
mance and dinner is by reserva-
tion only.

Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

GenitU's "Hole-in-the-Wall" and
restaurant is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St.. just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO: Caffe Bravo fea-
tures the talents of many artists
performing everything from classi-
cal guitar. jazz and blues to con-
temporary and folk music every
Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Upcoming performances are:
Apnl 21, Carol & Mike 8:30 to 11
p.m.: April 22 Leslie & Jason 10
a.m. to noon; Carol Smallwood 3 to
5 p.m., and Jack Dalton 8:30 to 11
p.m .. April 23 Carol Smallwood 1
t03 p.m.

The cafe is located at 110 Maln-
Centre In downtown Northville.

Call 344·0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN: 'Frigates offers
live music every Tuesday at 8 p,m.
featuring 2XL Band, Dance with
The Globe at 9 p.m. Wednesdays,
Fridays, and Saturdays.

Frigates Inn Is located at the
comer of Fourteen Mile and East
Lake Drive In Novi.

MR. B·S FARM: Mr. B's Farm,
on Novi Road north of Ten Mile, a
fun casual place. presents live
music seven nights a week Wlth no
cover charge. Including the Sun-
day night jam with J.D. Lamb from
8 p.m. to mIdnight. MUSICall other
nights beginS ~t ~.p.m. .

Eor more InJormation call 349-
7038.

RIFFLES: Fndays and Satur-
days at 10 p.m. RIffles of NorthvJ1le
becomes a !lve rhythm and blues
cafe.

RIffles is located at 18730
Northville Road. For mformation.
call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: It's live
entertainment on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at Eli & Denny's
from 9:30 p.m. to 1'30 a.m. on
Thursdays. Fndays, and Satur-
days.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive In Novi. across from 1\velve
Oaks Mall. For mformation and
reservatIOns. call 348-5000.

SPORTS EDITION. Every week-
end guests can enjoy live enter-
tainment at the Sports Edition Bar.
located inside the Novl Hilton
Hotel, 21111 Haggerty Road, Novi.

The Sports Edition is home to
Intrigue and other high-powered
hIts groups every weekend. A cover (
charge begms at 8 p.m.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at
135 N. Center St. In downtown
Northville.

SUNSET GRILL: The Grill hosts
a blues "jam" every Tuesday by the
Sunset Blues Band, beginning at 9
p.m.

The grill is located on the corner
of Thirteen Mile and Novi roads.
For more information, call [810)
624-8475.

TOO CHEZ: Too Chez. located
across from Twelve Oaks Mall in
Novi, offers live jau entertainment
from 6 to 10 p.m. Mondays and 7
to II p.m. Fridays.

ART
ATRIUM GALLERY: "Glass:

Sheer Dim'ensions" will showcase
20 glass ~rtlsts Including local
Northville artist George Jewell with
leaded glass windows and jewelry
boxes.

An on-gOing show features
impressionist painter Ch)Jck Par-
sons, George Jewell and Livonia
artist Jon! Fine.

The AtIium Gallery is located in
downtown Northville.

Gallery hOUTS are 10 a.lll. to 6
p.m. Monclay through Thursday,
10 a,m. to 7 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sa~urday, and noon to 4
p.m, on Sunday.

For more mformatIon, call (810)
349-4131.

LITTLE ART GALLERY' The lit-
tle Art Gallery at Gemtti's Samuel
H. Little Theater 111 downtown
Northville features two shows a
month.
. MichIgan rme artJsts who would
like to display their works are
encouraged to contact gallery man-
ager and arust JulIe GIOrdano at
348-0282.

The LIttle Art Gallery IS at 112 E.
Mam St.

PAINTER'S PLACE: NorthVIlle
artist Caroline Dunphy has scenes
of NorthVille rangmg from small
pnnts of the duck crossing on
Main Street to large pnnts of Main
Street lookmg east

Other scenes include the well,
Mill Race Village and even children
prepared for the Victonan FestIval.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m.
on Tuesdays through Thursdays.
or by appointment. Call 348-9544
for more mformation.

NEARBY
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE: The

follOWing concerts are free and
open to the public: the Laurentian
Trio on Sunday. April 23 at 2 p.m.
in the college's Forum Building
Recital Hall. F·530.

The trio WIll play arrangements
by Mozart. Beethoven and
Mendelssohn.

The McHugh-Oliphant Duo will
perform on Wednesday Aprll 26
from noon to 1 p.m. in the college's
Forum Buildmg Recital Hall, F-
530. A "meet the artists" receptIon
follows.

The college's Commumty Choir
under the direction of Donald
Stromberg. will present their 30th
anmversary concert, "A Celebra-
tion of Song" on Saturday, Apnl 29
at 8 p.m. at Faith Lutheran
Church. 3000 Five Mile Road in
Livonia.

The concert will feature Guest
Conductor David Jorlett who wIll
lead the choir in a selection of
African Freedom and Folk songs
composed by Johannes Brahms.
Dona tlons to the choir will be
accepted dUring Intermission.

All three performances are open
to the public.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road in Livonia.

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD: The
Concerts in the Garden series will
present Alma Smith QUintet on
April 23 at 3:30 p.m, at the Radis-
son Hotel in Southfield, The pro-
gram will feature a high tea at 3
p.m.

'nle Kids Koncert series wIll pre-
sent ~Derby· The Clown on April
22 at 1:30 p.m. In Room I 15 of Ihe
Southfield Park and Recreation
Building, 26000 Evergreen Road.
Tickets are $3.25 per person,

For more Information on either
presentation. call (810) 354-4717.

.,815
15 I., •
., ft••E AN AFFORDABLE

... AOULT BAR

8475 Main, Whitmore Lake, Michigan

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!---

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.
--:::::::: ~
:,gE'TT'NG=.TO KNOW-y~ Ftlr sponsorship delalls, all

-- ~IC()M;NG N[WCOMF.11S NAr.()NV,lOf 1-600-255-4859

SCUBA LESSONS
SIGN UP NOW!

\11 t 1a..,..,L· ... ,ll't· he:~lI1nll1g~luha
l\. IlH·t·! IIII' - ..,t·"''''llln~ SI,lrtlllg dalt'''' helll\\

ANN ARBOR Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Monday
Wednesday

May 1s1
May 2nd
May 3rd
May 41h
May 1s1
May 3rd

6·00 p.m -10:00 p m
6.00 p m.-10:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.·10:00 p.m
6'00 p.m -10:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m -1O:O~p.m.

PLYMOUTH
NOVI

• "iU'UA

• S,\ I.ES

• S~ORKEI.JNG

• "iERVICE

DIVERS Incorporated
Ititl I Xci/I 'IIIt'III / II lour I.ire ,

42295 ANN ARBOR RD 3380 WASHTENAW AVE ,~~
(PMC Center) Plymouth Ann Arbor I I \ .

451-5430 971-7770 "' I

HOURS'Mon thru Fri. 11·7: Sat 10-5 ~~. ' t~i\
« IJ11.1111 1.1< ((lit ~~\ \ l' ( tnl'-h'.llI ,

(1I.llnn.lIt uf Ihl Hn.(.rd I " I)r\tp, (() ~lIu. ... '"'-~__

It's not easy to
meet new people

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

"I was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then 1 saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before 1

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special -- so can you!

1·900-288·7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service,

_mr_

Asthma On The Rise
For rea,ons that remain unclear, death, due to asthma and the number of

people with ,hlhma appear, to be ming throughout the Umted Slate,.

Indicator Rate Pencentagelncrease
36%Prevalence 11982-1991)

Hospital discharges (1979·1991) 46%

Age-adjusted asthma mortality rate 11979·19911 67%
Black age-adjusted asthma mortality rate 11979-1991) 83.3%

For more Ihan 85 )'C31'i, donatlon~ 10ChOllm~~ Se~I~' h~ve helped fund the educ~lion,
~dvoc~c}, ~nd rco;carchwork oflhe Alllcncan Lung A~loclation Call your local Lung

A"ocl~lIon ,II 1·80<)·LUNG·US,\ [0 find oul how you can help III tile fight aga1O,1 hmg
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Send us your
movie reviews

Here's your opportunity to be
a movie critic in your Home-
Town newspaper.

Please limit your reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o
Phil Jerome, 323 E, Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.

The reviews should include
your name, address and day-
time telephone number. For
more mformation call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

'"
"

Damon Wayans plays a 'by-the-book' ex-Army officer who takes on a hard luck assignment in 'Major Payne' from Universal Pictures Presents,

Love and war and Daman Wayans
True love and scheming kids too much for tough solider in 'Major Payne'

REA D'E RMAJOR PAYNE
By Heather Wadowski
Northville

It·s a qUick-~preadlI1g disease
which kills WIthin two days of get-
ting it. The big ihing is ihough, a
monkey brings this disease mto
the United States.

A team of professIonals IS trymg
to get rid of It because, If they
don't, It WIll kIll ihe entire country,
OJ possibly el'eryone in existence.
So ihey block off ihe town where It
ongmated, letting no one in or out
while ihey search for a cure.

I won't spOIl the end m case you
have not seen It. But the mam
point IS ihat somethmg as danger-
ou~ as ihis could happen here.

ThIs movIe makes you thmk:
what If AIDS transforms mto
another state and humans could
get It as we do the flu? Well that
could happrn Just lIke It did m
'Outbreak •

obese mom who can barely move
Ever sincc h('r husband aban-
doned her. she hasn't left the
house and sits around eating all
day long. GIlbert IS embarrassed
by her appearance. HIS mothrr.
shamed and humiiJated IS. under-
standably, depressed

GIlbert's family is a relief from
boredom. The town reSIdents are a
blend of s)lllp.lthetlc <ind snicker-
mg people.

Gilbert (Johnny Depp) loves hIS
brother Arme (Leonardo DICaprio]
bu t is weal)' of rescuing hIm from
embarrassing Illcidents. Arnie
lIkes to chmb atop the town's
unb('IIevably high water tower,
where citi~ens gather to WItness
ihe olten-repeated and dangerous
Jncident, some carmg - others
there to laugh.

ThiS IS a stol}' of famIly loyalty
and love Gilbert and his two SIS-
ters stnvc to shIeld their moiher
from funher humiliation - like
the time they conceal from her the
effect of her tremrndous
poundage. a crumbling floor. They
secretly have it shirred up from
below (m the bascment) to keep
her from embarrassment.

Great performanccs by
DICapno. Depp. Juhette Lewis and

Darlene Cates, the mother!
PULP FICTION
By Mike Green
Milford

Daymon Wayans (In LIving
Color) stars as Major Payne. He's
the army's best major until one
day he get~ laId off due to one sim-
ple fact - he's kIllcd everyone who
necds to be killed.

Smce he loves the army so
much, he'll do anythmg ... and
ends up becoming a ROTC teacher
at a ITIlhtary school.

Immediately, the lud~ hate him
Wlihm five minutes he humilIatcs
ihem and shaves theIr heads bald!
So, the eldest of the troop, Alex. P
Stone, dens('s a plan to get nd of
the Major.

Unfortunately, thc Major finds
out about Alex's plan . and now
it's open war. But ihen <;omcthmg
happens. Major Payne falls III love,
not only With his as<;lslant, but
with ihe troop

Of course. a war breaks out and
ihe army needs Payne back Now.
he must choo<;e hctween his old
hfe or a new hfe . where he can
be a husbaml and a dad.

Sure, the plot IS predlctab1r, but
Da)lllOn \Va) an <;Isn't 'nle lines he
shoots out are hllanous Thl~ IS

First of all, I think this movie
should have won more awards m
the Oscars.

Second of all, this movie has
many good features. The actors
arc excellent and the multi-plots
are sensational. I especially like
ihe part m the middle of ihe movie
when Uma Thurman overdoses on
cocame. John Travolta takes her
to his dealer's house. They both
are frantically tryIng to fmd a nee-
dle to put adrenalin mto her heart,

There are many other good
aspects as well. Such as when
John Travolta and Samuel L.
Jackson are told to kill three peo-
ple. When they get to the apart-
ment. they talk to them before Just
shooting them,

l11ere are lots of funny parts m
ihe mOVIe as well. They are small
parts, so I won't go into detail.

This movie is funny, action-
packed and very interesting. I defi-
nitely like thIS movie.

REV I E;W S
definitely Daymon's be.,t work to
dale.

-Malar Payn('- gets flvr stars out
of fx\"( Daymon Wayans will have
you rolling on the I!round and beg-
gmg for more

AMe AlSEY a

AMe MAPlE 3

IfAeON EAST

OUTBREAK
By Kate Bretz
Highland

WHAT'S EATING
GILBERT GRAPE?
By Helaine Binstock
Novi SHOWCASE WIlTLAN~

STAR GUllO' AT15 MillThIS intense, on-the-edge-of-
your-seat movie was probably ihe
best one I have seen all year. [t
II1cIuded everythmg - suspensc.
sadness, humor. action and thlills

TIle movie IS based on a dlseasc.
The dlsea<;e ~tarts Ollt m Afnca

STAR tlNCOtN'UK'
'What's Eating Gilbert Grape?"

(1993). Many things to be sure ...
First, he lives in a small, lifeless
town and is saddled WIth caring
for a retarded younger brother.
Thrn loa. there's his morbidly

STAR .OUESTER HIUS STAR'lAYLOII'
!

NO PASSES OR 0 SCOU~T
COUPONS ACCEPTEO
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Strike!
Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Dave McCulloch and the rest of the Mustang baseball team are currently on Easter break. Northville High will get back
into full swing Monday by hosting Western Lakes conference rival Plymouth-Canton at 4 p.m.

By SCOTT DANIEL
SportsEditor

Chches are cliches.
Sometimes, though, they really do apply. Such was

the case Apnl II when Baselme nvals Northville and
Novifaced offon the tennis court.

The Mustangs, long one of the area's top squads,
came out on top 6-2 at NoVlHigh But the match was
much closer than the score mdicated.

"W<>felt fortunate to get out of there wIth a \vin,"
Northville mentor Dick Norton said.

He said NOVIISstrong thiS spring.
"It's onc of their best teams: said Norton. "One of

the most competitIVe:
"It was an excellenl match: agreed Novicoach JIm

Hanson Said. "Both teams laid on the line and gave it
their all. They just came out on top:

Northville won most matches in straight sets, But
that wasn't before Novi took carly leads in several of
them.

No, 1 singles was an exception, The Mustangs' Matt
Schwagle took Curt Speersehnelder 6·3. 6-2.

It was Schwagle's first match of the season.
~For someone who hasn't played much." Norton

said, "he played well:
Hanson said hISguy was sharp, too.
"Curtis played a very strong match: he said.
Hanson said Schwagle is a tough customer.
"He puts you under Intense pressure each pomt:

he added.

NOVI'SRich Vandermass got a \vin at second smgles.
He used three sets to knock off Dave Anderson. 4-6.
6-4,7-6.

Vandermass got the wm despite back spasms.
"He's been having problems with his back," saId

Hanson. ~But he held tough and gutted it out:
At third singles. Rav! MUJumdar of NorthVIllebeat

Steve Teresinskl 6-4, 7-5. Jem Tankersley gave the
Mustangs their thIrd wm in four matches by beating
Mike Bush 6-4.7-6.

"There were no blowouts: Hanson said.
Northville's Ganesh Nayakwadi and Arjun Srini-

vasan beat Joel Mitchell and Scott Baetens 7-6, 6-1 at
top doubles.

"In the doubles matches we were up at one. two and

four in the first set: Hanson said "But Northville
came back It seemed like our kids didn't wm the big
pomts,"

Rahit Jha and Nic Sriraman beat Novl's Nick
Angelosi and Chris Schrgwin 7-5. 6-1. The Wildcats'
Matt Lund and Chns Duprey beat Yusuke Ishlgami
and Ryan Steinhauer 6-3, 6-4.

NorthVIlle closed Lhe match wm a win. Jarred
Croumas and John Palumbo beat Andy Schrader and
Ryo Yamamoto 6-4, 6-4.

Hanson was pleased With the effort, but he saw
room for Improvement.

"We made too many double faults." he Said. "Way
too many:

It was NOVI'Sfirst match, Northvdle ISnow 2-0.

I(icl{.ers shutout
'"

1by Churchill 2-0
.,
.. By SCOTT DANIEL
: SportsEditor Northville was able to generate

scormg chances with Its passing.
Lyon said hIS team moved the ball
ens ply In the first half and avoided
Churchill pressure,

It was the Chargers, though.
that converted on their chances.
Livonia made It 1-0 with about 10
minutes gone by.

The half ended with the same
score, Lyon said his team deserved
bcUer.

"I thought we out played them:
he added.

Northville had two of Its break-
away chances In the half.

But both times the Charger goal-
keeper came out to cut down the
angle and stop the Mustang shot.
Lyon said his team may have
taken the shots a little qUickly, too.

The second half was much the
same,

Livonia got an Insurance goal
late with about 10 minutes left.
Lyon said Churchill "didn't do any-
thing fancy" on either goal. He
dcscrlbed both as crossing plays.

The coach was pleased with his
team despite the loss,

Missed opportunities,
< That was the story of Northville
~HIgh's 2-0 soccer loss to Livonia
; Churchill April 12 on the road. The
~Mustangs had three bre<'lkaways,
: but couldn't find the net.

"It wasn·t a bad game: coach
~:Doug Lyon said. "But we didn't
'J capitalile:
1~ If everythmg had gone

!:Northville's way, the game wouldn't
• have been close.

!1
' 'We had five (shots) that could've

~: been goals: Lyon said.
~; , , The loss was very costly.
ll,' ~ 'l~ Northville is now 0-2 In the

~.: Western Division. The Mustangs
" ~I lost to Canton earlier in the sea-
lh;; ~son.
Lil.!;I~ I Taking the diVIsion crown now

r
.~:probably Isn't rcallstlc. Lyon said
'! 1~iIhis team would start focusing Its
::"11 r efforts on the state tournamenl,
;i,~;~which begins next month,

~'i'~;o~ 'We're down and dcpressed right
~;~..,: j now: he added, "But It will still be1~,~~1 a winning season and a great sea-
1~~~ t son:
~,:-\: Northville is 1-3 overall. The
,~: ; Mustangs return from brcak Mon-

; I :: day at home a(.(ainst Wall('d Lake
!" :'Western.
- ,':: Last week's game against

~, I: Churchill was a solid effort.
il't, 'I

'. :.

"For once In our lives we played
80 minutes," Lyon saId. "To me It
was a real good game, The kids
werc disappointed, They wanted to
win before the break:

"

.>'" I

" ')

Northville edges
WLW tracli.sters
70-67 on road

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville High dldn't play spec-
tacular golf Apnl 12 at Fellows
Creek In Canton, but the Mus-
tangs were good enough to drop
the lowlyChiefs 235-276.

Considering weather conditions,
coach Trlsh Waldecker wasn't too
disappointed with her team's
score.

"I thought if we broke 240: she
said, "I'd be happy."

Waldecker said It's tough to play
solid golf In the cold and rain.

"With this weather nobody can:
she said, "It puts you In a real
predicament:

Northvl11e completed its pre-
Easter schedule at 3-0,

"We're going to have some real
tough matches when we get back."
Waldecker said,

Northville plays l.Ivonla Steven-
son Monday and Walled Lake
Western Wednesday. Waldeckcr
said scores will have to drop to
keep the Mustangs' winning streak
alive.

"We'veJust got to get tOllgher."
she said.

Monica Prasad had the Mus-
tangs top score against Canton
With a 56. Lindsey Casterline
notched a 57, Emily Bald\vin and
KyleyMills each had a round of 61.

By SCOTT DANIEL
SportsEditor

Still perfect, but barely.
The Mustang boys track squad

ran its dual meet record to 3-0
April 12 with a 70-67 victory over
Walled Lake Western on the road.
Coach Dennis Faletti was some-
what surpnsed about the Warriors,

"They were good: he said. ~Alot
better than I thought they'd be:

Like so many area track squads.
Western is a bigger team In 1995.
Faletti said simply haVing more
athletes usually translates into
points.

The coach said his team made
some improvements from theIr
opening meet. Relays, in partIcu-
lar, looked smoother, Faletti said.

"They're starting to get a better
feel: he said in referring to hand-
offs.

The Mustangs were scheduled to
return to action Saturday at the
Novl Relays. But Faletti was
unsure If Northville would have
enough athletes to compete.

The Mustangs needed a full
compliment to beat Walled Lake
last week.

The Warriors, in fact, had the
early lead, Mter the fIeld events.
Walled Lake led 28-17.

Northville managed just a third
place finish in the high jump.
Bernie Tomsa and Pat Gordon
each cleared 5-foot 6-inches to tie
for third.

Anthony DeBenedet was second
in the long Jump WIth an impres-
sive 19-8 effort. It was just lus sec-
ond try at the event.

"I think he can improve a lot:
Faletti said of the senior. "But we
don't have much time to get It
straightened out:

Farb Navi was third in the long
jump at 19-1 1/2. Northville hter-
ally faced no compehtlOn in the
pole vault.

Because Walled Lake didn't have
any vaulters, Northville actually
held its own competition at home
the day before. Ty Fowler, Brian
Clowers and Rob Ghannam each
cleared 8-0.

In the shot put. Ross Baker was

"They were good. A lot
better than I thought
they'd be,"

DENNISFAlETII
Track coach

second WIth a throw of 38-5 1/2.
Northville failed to score in the dis-
cus

It didn't take the Mustangs long
to make up the defiCIt after the
field events.

North\'llle started by winning the
3,200-meter relay in 8:33. Jason
MacIver, Sean Hollister, Jeff
ZwiesIer and Todd zayti easLlywon
the race.

"It's one of our better urnes ever
in a dual meet: Faletti said.

In the high hurdles, Matt Minard
finished third in 18.6. Chns Gom-
ersal won the IDO-meter dash in
11.34 seconds whde Navi was sec-
ond in 11.58.

The Mustangs won the 800-
meter relay behind JIm Clemens,
DeBenedet. Gordon and Tony
Clemens [I :35.30}. Scott Lloyd
placed first In the 1,600 meter run
WIth a ume of 4:44, Steve Weicksel
was third in 5:04.5.

NorthVIlle's 45.3 was good for
first place in the 400-meter relay.
Gomersal. Eric Moore, Aned Kersey
and Navi were on that team.

Gordon won the open 400 race
In 52.1 while MacIver took thIrd
place in 54.1. In Lhe 300-meter
hurdles, Wes Morland finished sec-
ond In 45.7 and John Maclnis was
third in 47.5.

The Mustangs finished sccond
and third m the BOO-meter ZayLI
ran a 2:07 5 and ZWlcslera 2: 10.5.

NaVl took first In the 200-meter
dash In 23.7 while Gomersal was
thIrd m 23.8. Lloyd fimshed sec-
ond In the 3,200-meter m 10.41.

If Northville doesn't run at Novi
Saturday. the Mustangs wIlTbe at
Plymouth Canton a week from
today.

,
;,,

NORTHVILLE 226, WALLED
LAKE CENTRAL236 :

The Mustangs played at one ot
the area's toughest courses, Bogey
Lake, on Apnl 11. ;

The COli rse, which IS m Com1

merce Township, isn't long. But it
has numerous hills and ponds that
penalize errant shots.

"It's very tough: Waldecker said.
Prasad didn't have many of

those. She Icd NorthVIlle, agam,
with a 52.

Casterline came in second with a
53 while Heather NIX shot a 60,
Mills' 61 was Northville's last
counted round.

NORTHVILLE 218, NOVI 239
The Mustangs opened the sea-

son at home April 7 at their home
course ofTanglewood,

Again, weather conditions were
poor,

"We had sleet: Waldecker said.
"It was miserable, Iwas very happy
with 218:

Casterline was hot, despite the
weather, The senior shot a 45 to
lead the way.

Daldwln scored a 55 and Mills a
57. Nix and Elizabeth Kmegcr each
had a 61.

Netters smash Baseline rival Novi 6-2~stay perfect on season

~~
, i\:!i

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Katie Kohl and her teammates were shutout by Livonia.

Golfers rip Canton
for third victory

"Two-eighteen Isn't too bad:
said Waldecker. "11.'5onc In the win
column:
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Softhallers go 0-3
will loss to Livonia
By scon DANIEL
Sports Editor

Easter break couldn't have come
at a better time for the Mustang
softball team,

Northvdle High remained \vlnless
by dropping a 6-2 decision to Livo-
nia Churchill at home April 12. To
be blunt, the Mustangs have stunk
111 their first three games.

It all stems from defense.
Northvl1le made nearly 20 errors in
Its first two games then added sev-
eral more 10 the loss to Livoma.

"It's really silly: coach Frank
Fnemund said. ") don't know what
to do about it

"We make an error every inning.
You won't Win gIving the other
team four outs:

Concentration. or the lack of It.
may be the eulpnt.

"The girls want to throw the ball
before they have it," Friemund
said. "They're looking at the ball
before the runner:

The coach is hoping a more
focused team will return from
break.

") think they need a week away,·
FIiemund commented.

Last week's game went Just five
inmngs. A hard rain washed out
the final two fmmes.

"It was pretty mueh horizontal
min.· Fnemund said.

Churchill drew fIrst blood on
Apn112.

A Llvoma batter was hit by an
Andrea Moretti pItch then stole
second base. A paIr of ground outs
got her home and the inning ended
with Livonia up 1-0.

The Chargers added four runs In
the thIrd. A pair of walks, singles
and three errors accounted for the
runs.
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"The girls want to throw
the ball before they have
iLThey're looking at the
ball before the runner,"

FRANK FRIEMUND
Softba II coach

Northville loaded the bases in
the bottom of the inning and failed
to score.

Livonia scored its final run in
the fourth. After two were out. the
Chargers got a bunt single and the
runner was then wild pitched to
second, A single and an error got
the run In.

Northville finally broke through
in the bottom of the fIfth. Jenny
Frisbee walked and Jenny Shee-
han followed with a home run to
light center.

The Mustangs' defensive woes
ruined a decent performance by
Moretti, The hurler allowed six hits
and three walks, but struck out
five.

Northville didn't have much luck
at the plate with just three hits.
Sheehan had two of them and
Sarah Johnson had the other.

The Mustangs return to action
Monday at Plymouth-Canton at 4
p.m.

50-Year Warranty

21
corors

S tCC" I" -dcc
6,6 B $31595

ss • =. 44, 3 as S2 :432 $23 2 =: 4:$:0 .=

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Michelle Menghini and Melis-
sa Petrosky form Northville's
d9ub1e play combination at
second base and shortstop.
The duo has been one of the
few bright spots in the Mus·
tangs season thus far.
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3-in-1 Lawn Mower
Model 51 MD

·55 hp
• 7 finger tip height

adjustment
• Cast aluminum deck
• Side discharge

• Mulching
• Bagger optional
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Subscribe now for only $1800*
What a great deal! Rush me one year
(52 issues) of The NORTHVILLE
RECORD for only $18.00, I save 30%
off the street sale price of $26.00.
*Offer good for new subscribers only .

Name -~ _

Address ---------- __
City/SlalelZip _
Phone _

AffORDABlf lUXURY I~ PAR fOR THf (OUR~f.
PRlnD fROMjUH ~119,000.
The beautIful golf course

communny of Brentwood wm-
bmes luxury homes Wllh
Oakland County's newest 18-
hole golf course and 12,000 sq
ft clubhouse Brentwood m<lkcs
country club lIVIngaffordable,
offenng state-of-Ihe-an h\1ng In

a natur ell country settll1g
Choose from five dlrrerel1l plans
I'arrlng In sIze from 2,300 10
1200 sq. fr

ClAIm AR(HllfnURf fmum
fNfRGYffflmNT (ONVfNJfNm

,
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., Geothermal hcallng and
LOohng system (an smc you up
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50% of Ihe difference

~ State·of-the-art home
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Call 810-685-1990
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

There are two surc signs that
spring has arrived in Northville:

The Dowers have begun to
bloom. And soccer season has
started.

Once again. youngsters from 8
to 18-years-old have taken to
fields all over town. According to
Northville Parks and Recreation
Director Traci Johnson. participa-
tion is up thIS year.

"The league is at the highest
number wc've ever seen: she said.
"We've got 650 kids playing:

Normally. about 600 local chil-
dren participate in the spring sea-
son, which goes from April untIl
June. Johnson listed a couple of
reasons for the dramatic nse.

Soccer is gaimng in popularity
around town and nationally. John-
son added that last summer's
World Cup help spur interest
among youngsters.

Despite the increased numbers.
Northville has the capacity to
accommodate everyone.

New fields along Beck Road in
the township have helped. Soccer
is also played at many other sites
including the training center prop-
erties, Maybury and local schools.

"The rec department maintains
the facilities: said Johnson.

The Northville Soccer Associa-
tIOn organizes all of the leagues.
Led by President Jeff Welcksel and
a host of volunteers. the NSA
makes sure games and schedules
run smoothly.

Johnson said the program's suc-
cess is owed largely to the volun-
teers.

"Without theIr assistance," she
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Youth soccer is under way in Northville, More than 600 youngsters are playing this spring,
added, "there's no way we could do teams that face rivals from around RegIstratIOn for the season,
it." the area. which nms from August to Octo-

The association directs a host of ber. is June 3 and June 10 from 9
teams. While the spnng season IS a.m to I p.m. RegIstration takes

already under way. there's still place at the recreation center at
time to register your child for fall 303 W Main Street downtown.
soccer. For more Information about the

program. call 349-0203

Younger players competc strictly
against Northville reSIdents. Older
children participate on travel

Getting back to nature is important
We have developed

a world that separates
us from nature. I am
talking about the
actual dirt, rock and
water of which the
Earth is formed. We
live 10 climate-con-
trolled buildings and
cars where we don't
feel the warmth of the
sun, the force of the
wmd or drops of ram.
We walk on cement.
carpet and linoleum.

We have come to a point that people can eaSily
go months without coming in direct contact
with the natural environment.

I believe the majority of people underestimate
the value of actively enjoymg nature. As \vith so
many things once precious and important to
us. time passes and makes it easy to forget
about that which is not present in our daily
lives. Our priorities change and time to enjoy
nature seem escape us, The woods drop far
from the top of the hst of things we must /.(et to.

To truly appreciate the natural wonders of
this Earth. it helps if one is physically fit It
takes effort to enjoy a woodland meadow or a
bach,voods lake. As priontles change. this effort

Randy
Step

becomes another barrier between us and the
natural world. The world we have created
doesn·t reqUire that level of fitness. Do you
detect a lesson to be learned coming up?

Nothing good comes \vithout effort. I believe
this IS true about everything III life, from money
to love to fitness. I also think the effort neces-
sary to get back to nature is well worth all the
energy It takes. For starters I suggest, a weekly
walk or run through a woods. Putting actual
dIrt under our feet. sun on our face and wmd in
our hair remmds us of life's true prionties: to
feel the cold. heat and rain.

To breathe hard. expand our lungs fully and
to sweat makes us realize we are living beings.
When do we feel toLo'lllyawake and alive? Is It
when we are puttmg forth physical effort or
while lying on the couch? Which are we trying
to avoid in this life?

We get from hfe what we put into It ... and
more. When giving. we truly receive. The effort
required to reach a fitness level that allows us
to climb the highest peak is paid back many
times over. The l,1iew from the top. the health
benefits gained and the sense of accomplish-
ment are just a start. While climbmg that peak
we become aware of the quality of the air. Is it
different than the air we spend most of our lives
breathing? When we are one with nature. we
gain knowledge and understanding of environ-

mental concerns that may not have occurred to
us WIthout evatuatmg the situation first-hand.

Where to start? I have a favonte trail in the
Pmckney Recreation Area. It IS a long. hilly.
loop trail. ThIS trail has been my personal fit-
ness tramer for the past few years. I know the
kmd of conditIOn I must keep myself in to be
able to comptete the loop KnO\ving the enjoy-
ment I receive from completmg the loop is
tremendous motivation to stay in shape.

I hope I have provided informatIOn to moti-
vate you to get out the door and put some dirt
under your feet.

My WIfe. Kathy. and I are longtime NorthVille
reSidents and are very eXCIted about our newest
Running Fit Store. It IS 10 downtown NorthVllle
neA1 door to The Great Harvest Bread Co. Run-
mng Fit speciahzes in walking. runmng and In-
line skate footwear. apparel and accessones.

Weekly motivational group walks. nms and
fitness clinics WIll be hosted from this location.
Please feel free to stop in, introduce yourself
and pick up a schedule of upcommg events. We
hope that Running FIt will become a part of
your fitness expenence.

Randy Step is president and owner oj the
Running FIt stores 11l Novi. Northville and Arm
Arbor. TIlis coluflm is coordInated Ily Peg Camp-
bell and the staff at the U·.\f Health Centers.

Department offers adult tennis league
ADULT TENNIS LEAGUE: NorthVIlle Parks

and Recreation \vill be organizing an Adult Ten-
nis League for men, women, and mixed doubles.

Based on enrollment. there \vill be beginner,
Intermediate. and advanced divisions. Players
will supply their own balls. Standings wlJI be
kept by Ule Recreation Department. The regis-
tration deadline is Apnl 26. Play is scheduled to
begin the week of May 8,

The fec is $20 for singles and $40 for douhles.
Non-rcsident fees apply. Register now at the
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street.

GOLF: Northville Parks anel Recreation wlll be
offering golf lessons through Salem Hills Golf
Club. Adult classes and junior golf lessons \vill
be offered.

For Information regarding class dates, times,
and fees, call the Recreation Deparlment at 349-
0203. Register nOW al the Commumty Crnter.
303 W. Main Street.

PEE WEE SOCCER: NorthVille Parks and
Recreation will be offering an instmcUonal soc-
cer class for boys and girls born In 1989 and
1990. Classes wiJI be offered on Monday aftcr-
noons, Thursdays afternoons, and Saturday
mornings at Winchester School. .

This six week class begins the week of May I.
PartiCipants should bring a sile three soccer ball
to class. The fee is $18 {non resident fees apply).
A T-shirt is included_ Register at Ule Community

Center.

EARTH DAY: Northvllle Parks anel Recreation
and Running Fit are sponsoring a lO-K race at
Maybury State Park on April 29 The race \vill
begin at 10 a.m With on-site registration from
8:30-9:30 a,m.

Entries are $14. Applications are avallablc at
the Community Center, 303 W. Main Street

Call 349-0203 for more mformation

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS AND STEP
BENCH: New Attitude Aerobics is offering aero-
bics and step bench classes at the NorthvlJIe
Community Center continuously throughout the
year. Classes are held daily.
, For Information regarding specific days and
times. ca11'348-3l20 or 349-0203.

SWIMMING: Several different learn-to-swlm
courses are being offered for children through
the Parks and Recreation Department at the
Northville High School pool. All classeS are held
on Saturday afternoons for ninc weeks and are
divided by abillty, not age. Fees vary according
to rlass levels.

For additional information, call Ule Recreation
Office at 349-0203. Register for Ulese classes at
the Community Center, 303 W, Main Street.

SPRING REGISTRATION: Spnng reglstratlOn
for Northvllle Parks and Recreation programs IS
under way You may registrr during busilless
hours, Monday through fnday from 8 a 01_ to
4:30 p.m. Northville Parks and Recreation
accepts checks. cash and Mastcrcard/Visa.

SCUBA: Norlhville Parks and Recreation will
be offering scuba instruction through Don's Dive
Shop at Ule Northville Iligh School pool. Classes
are Mondays nnd/or Wcdnesdays from 6 to 10
pm., ahd run for three or SIXweeks. The fee is
$78 (non-resident fees apply).

The class fee does not mclude eqUipment
rental. handbook (appro}"i lIlatrly $110). and
open water training (apPlo}"lmalely $135) YOII
must be a good swimmer to enroll in thiS class
Register at the Community Center. 303 W Main
Strcet.

GYMNASTICS: Northville Parks and Recre·
atlOn will be offenng gymnastics classes for chil·
dren of all ages. Thesp e1ght wcrk c1m;ses are
held at Old Village School. 405 W Malll Street
lees vary WiOl class Icvr1.

For more mformation regarding class dales
and times, call the Rccrealion Office at 349-
0203. Register for these classes at the NorthVille
Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

MILFORD LANES
now formiOl:!

SPRING LEaGUES
• free Nursery
• Free Bowling Ball
• Free Instruction

FREE ESTIMATES
525·1930
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~~~SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
• Save 30 to 60%
on your cooling costs

over old units
• '100 a and '200JO manufacturers
rebates available on deluxe equIpment
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AVAILABLE

FREE with
PAID INSTALLATION
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SIX MONTHS
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COUNTRY FOLK ARTC

SHOW & SALE
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APRIL 21-22-23
rmmmriSILVERDOME

1-75 to M-59, W. 112 mile to Opdyke Rd., use East entrance to Stadium

Country & painted furniture; folk art paintings, calendars, greeting & note
cards; pottery & stoneware. baskels. TWig & Willow small scale furnllure,
qUills; blacksmith; dolls & toys, pierced & stenciled lamp shades, teddy bears,
tole painting, rag & braided rugs, carvings; dried f1orals, country clothing,
accessories & texliles, gourmet delights & hundreds more handmade &
unique decorating and gIll-giVing. aflordably-pflced creatlOns, includmg
French Country, Primitive Country, Americana, Victorian & Soulhwest items
All beautifully displayed and sold in three·sided country room selting booths

C
ITEMS MAY VARY

Friday eve, 5 pm - 9 pm Adm. $6" ountry"©
(Early Buymg PriVlleges - PubliC Welcome)
Sat & Sun 10 am - 5 pm Adm. $5 Folk Art Shows, Inc.
Children under 10 Adm. $2 8393 E Holly Rd. Holly, MI48442

(810) 634-4t51

HomeTown ClaSSifiedods work hard for on entire week for 05111116
as 18.15. Where else can you pay so little to accomplish so much~

• 3 lines for '8 )5 Put us to work for you!
• Ac!d.liollollme,'1 99 H ......

N I __ l'.:"••r"'O:o.:'l1l1..T
• 1 on-commelCiOads If!!I!t . .1' '1'1'1"1
o Chorge It on Visa or

,V,os'ercard 1-800-579-SELL
Hours. Monday & Frrday 8 am to 5 pm, Tuesday Thursday, 830 am to 5 pm

The National Cultural Allrance and 23,000 arts and humani-
ties organizations guarantee there's something In your com-
munity you can get eXCited about Call for a free brochure
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ISports Shorts

o.44 uu Im_

L....-:....-- -----..:I Novi ldcl~ers beat
South Lyon 5-0BOSTON MARATHON

A number of Northville and Novi reSidents participated in Monday's
Boston Marathon. Here's a run down of how they finished:

Doug Curtis, Northville, 2:30:05: Nancy Schubring. Novl, 2:58: 17;
Mark SqUires. Novi, 3:06:09: Jimmy Mayne, Novi, 3:09:04; Dale Yagiela,
Northville, 3: 15:05; Victor Barkoskl. Northville, 3: 19:00: PhIl Hartley,
Northville. 3:37:45 and Hub Copp. Novi, 3:47:39.

HOCKEY
Northville residents Mike Mantua and Kevin Holdridge recently had the

chance to play in a national final hockey tournament in Chicago. Playing
with the Compuware Ambassadors, the duo helped their team to the
championship. Mantua, a goalie, and Holdridge, a defenseman, are
eighth graders at Meads MIlland Cooke Middle schools, respectively.

COLTS
The Northville-Novi Colts Junior Football Program will conduct its

monthly meetIng on Thursday. April 27, 7:30 p.m at the NoviCivic Cen-
ter. All Colt parents, potential future Colt parents. and interested individ-
uals are invited to attend,

The purpose of the Colts IS to promote citizenship, sportsmanship, fel-
lowship and physical development amohg boys and gIrls ages 9-14 of the
Northvllle-NoVlcommunity.

HEALTH HOUSE
The American Lung Association is sponsoring Health House '95, a

showrase home and educational center featuring components which pro-
vide clean, safe indoor air while paying special attention to enVlronmen-
tally friendly and recycled materials and construction methods.

Health House can be seen from April 30 to May 21 at the corner of
Seven MIleand Haggerty roads in Northville.

SCHOLARSHIPS
Over 100,000 collegiate athletic scholarships are available each year to

male and female high school and junior college student athletes. Con-
trary to popular belief, students don't have to be all-state to qualitY.
Much of this money goes unused.

A new publication \vith formsl sample letters and tables of factual
information is available for student athletes. It takes them step-by-step
through the important process of getting an athletic scholarship and
Includes collegeand conference listings.

For information on how to get a colleglate athletic scholarship, send a
self addressed (business size), stamped envelope to the National Sports
FoundatJon. 61 I-AWIllowDrive, P.O. Box 940, Oakhurst, NJ 07755.

WLW
downs
tracl~
squad

After many delays, the Mustang
girls track team got its dual meet
season under way April 12.

Walled Lake Western downed
NorthvllIe 70-58. The meet was
held in town at the hIgh school

i track.
The Mustangs had a scheduled

meet With South Lyon scrubbed
because of poor weather earher
this month. Northville finished sec-
ond in a tri-meet with Farmington
and NOVlon April 6.

As far as last week's meet with
the Warriors was concerned,
Northville won seven events.
Walled Lake won the meet \vith its
depth

Melissa Poole took fIrst in the
long jump. She jumped IS-feet l-
inch.

Northville won the 800-meter
relay 10 1:58.7. Adnenne Browne
broke six minutes to win the
I,600-meter race (5:59)

The Mustangs Renee Ohn fm-
ished first In the shot put with a
throw of 28-1/2 Jenny Sekerka
won the other thrO\ving event, the
discus, \vith a toss of 94-11.

In the BOO-meter run, Amity
Heckemeyer came in fIrst with a
time of 2:48.1. Northville also took
first in the I,BOO-meter relay In
4:47.5.

Chrissie Buser and Mary Sub-
oUch were athletes of the meet.

Buser finished third in the 400-
meter race. She also stepped in
and ran on the 1,600-meter relay.

Subotich was third in the 100-
meter high hurdles.

The Mustangs WIll run at the
Novi Relays Saturday and then
host Canlon a week from today.

Central
beats
Novi

By SCOTT DANIEL
SPOilSEditor

Never let it be said that Erin
Vogeldoesn't know how to find the .
back of the net.

Not after the Junior soccer for-
ward scored three goals in Novi's
5-0 home win over South Lyon
April 12. It was, the Wildcats sec-
ond straight win and second
straight shutout.

Coach Larry Christoff said his
team was fIring on all cylinders
against the Lions.

"We controlled the game," he
said. "I was very pleased with the
second half:

Novi Will try to stay undefeated
Tuesday at home against \yalled
Lake Western. Game time IS6 p.m.

Despite last week's lopsided win,
Christoff came away impressed
\VlthSouth Lyon.

"They have a young team: he
said. "But a very good team.·

The coach said the Lions
reminded him of his own team a
fewyear~ ago.

South Lyon had a definite game
plan for Novi - jam the middle. The
Lions tried to keep Noviaway from
the front of its net and limit shots
to the \vings.

The strategy worked for quite
awhile in the first half.

Novi, In fact, wasn't able to

break through until 9:46 to go
before halftime, Vogel got the first
of third of her hat trick when she
took a pass from Lydia Rayburn
and drilled th:l shot home from 10-
yards away on the left wing.

That same duo combined for
Novi's second goal. Christoff said
the goal, at 1:22, was nearly a car-
bOI;!copy of the first.

J;Ie gave a lot of credit to Ray-
burn.

"That girl worked her heart out."
he said.

Christoff said his team could've
played a bit sharper despite Its 2-0
halftime lead.

,"Wewere a little tentative," he
added. ,

Not In the second half. I

Vogel fmished her hat trick Wlth
just more than 10 minutes gone
by. Jessica Kenny, who like Ray-
burn is a freshman, assisted.

Kenny brought the ball down the
field on the right wing. She passed
to Jamie Vandermass who kicked
the ball toward the South Lyon
net. Vogeldeflected it home.

"It was a classic goal," Christoff
said, "one you'd want to show on a
replay."

Vandermass got an assist as
well.

Betsie Becker and Mandy

ea. 4 W4' • 04-.· UP

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Novi's Mandy McGlinnen had a goal against South Lyon.
McGlinnen added goals late. The senior keeper aggravated a

Novi goalkeeper Lisa Antuna had knee injury late in the game.
a relatively easy shutout. She faced Christoff said she slipped on the
just three shots while Novi pound- wet field In the last minute of play.
ed the Lion net with 21. He was unsure if Antuna would

miss any games.

,

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

ntan

You might have to go next door or down

to the corner store to find a phone without

one of your family members on it, but per-

sistence pays off. Because there's never

been a better time than right now to order

a second line. Call now and you'll save $42

just for ordering a second DESIGNED
line during our Second Line AROUND
Sale. It's a great deal from ,nOD
us, designed around you. I,

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Hitting comrs and goes in soft-
ball.

And it wcnt south April 11 as the
Wildcats lost a 3-1 dcrlsion to
Walled Lake Central on tile road.
Novi batt<~rsstruck ont nme Umes
and managed Just three hits off of
Viking hurler /\llson Dushane.

"It was not a good game mentally
at the plate: Novi coach John
Peace said. "I don't think we wrre
ready to play, Weswung vrry poor-
ly:

The Wildcats dropped to 1-I on
the season. Novi retlirns to acUon
Tuesday against Northville on the
road.

Ameritech's Second Line Sale. Now through May 7-
1-S00-AROUND-U

1-800-276-8638

Pitchers dominated last week's
game. Novi's Erin Bjerke struck
out nine to match Dushane. The

:.; Wildcats were the first to break
. through, however.
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Shopping for a home
via personal computer
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

"It had one foot
in the grave."

The Information IS made avail-
able to consumers vIa a computer
on-hne setup. The database. for-
merly avallilble only to MLS bro-
kers and sales representatives, Is
accessible to anyone wIth a com-
puter eqUIpped with a modem. The
software disks needed to access
the on-hne service Is available
from the local association of Real-
tors office, any member Realtor or
the local Chamber of Commerce.

The system has a built-In search
capabIlity allOWing consumers to
specify the type. area. size and
price-range of homes that mterest
them. Aconsumer can request
more Information or an Inspection
from a Realtor by simply clicking
the appropriate button, whIch
automatically Signals the IIstmg
broker

The system was launched last
June fls an experiment, and has
proved to be successful.

"Consumers in thIS area who
have used the on-lIne system real-
ly seem to love it, n said Kathy
Blickem. executIve officer of the
Southern Minnesota Board of
Realtors. "Many of my calls from
consumcrs used to be complaints.
Most who call now are praising our

- Bruce Dunning,
Homeowner of a restored

Victorian home in Highland

A branch of the communicatIon
superhIghway now runs from a
local mulliple listing servIce (MLS)
into the homes of area consumers

Here, m the comfort and non-
mtlmldatmg atmosphere of their
homes. consumers can vIew infor-
matlon and color photos of avail-
able homes on their personal com-
puter. They ean tap mto the MLS
database of listed propertIes -
updated dally.

It's the most progressive public
access informatlOn system yet.
Implemented by the Southern Min-
nesota Board of Realtors, covenng
10 counties. The concept IS bemg
studied and conSidered by Realtor
leaders throughout the country.

"Making property mforma(lOn
and photos available to consumers
is a great marketing techmque and
can save a lot of time for prospec-
tIve home buyers and brokers,"
Said John Ander!>on, pre!>ldent of a
California regional associatIOn of
Realtors.

"It gives people the opportumty
to screen out most of the offered
properties and request a personal
mspection of only those homes
that dCtlVe!y IIlterests them"

By Anne Seebaldt Gogolin
SpeCial Wrller

t wasn't always this
charming, agree Bruce
and Pam Dunnmg. The
hard work on theIr VICto-
nan-era home in 1-1lgh-
land TownshIp really had
paid off

Pam teaches preschool
at the Teddy Bear Play-
house and preVIOusly

taught in Dearborn. Bruce owns
hiS own factory In Detroit. They
have been married nme years.

PreViously Dearborn residents.
the Dunnings both knew that
they were gomg (0 move to the
country. The questIOn was when
About fIVeyears ago. they chose
HIghland as the location for their
new home.

"The house we liked was 111
HIghland." Bruce Said.

Added Pam: ''The house defl-
mtely had potenllaI. We brought
it back to lIfe It had one foot 10
the grave When we hought the
house. they didn't keep it up too
well."

PeelIng pamt mSlde and out.
dark paneling nearly every-
where, and carpets or llle cover-
mg origmal hardwood noors
were among the problems the
Dunmngs tackled to bring their
home to the cozy haven It IS
today.

I-hgh. tall grass m the field -
which mcluded nearly the whole
lawn when they bought the
house - had made it easy for
mIce to get m the housc when
they bought It five years ago m
October 1989. They moved m
the followmg August.

·We've been constantly work-
Ing on the bUlldmg as tnne and
money would allow - mside and
outSide - for five years: Pam
said

The flr!>t pnonty was pamtmg
the extenor to chmimsh the
gloommess Mowmg (he field
clnd creating a lawn area also
were high on the pnonty lIst,
said Bruce TheIr cats also
hetped to weed out the mlcc pop-
ulation.

InSide. the Dunnmgs worked
on one room at cl orne. until
each was complete.

·We finished the master bed-
room flr!>t,' Bruce Said. "It
became a hvable room·

The kitchen and bathroom

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS
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Gathering spaces and a long
porch make the Balken a hit
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

to cook together. BUlIt-m appli-
ances mclude a range m the eating
bar, a ralscd dishwasher and an
eye-level oven A pantry adds to the
storage space

Dmmg room and hvmg room are
open to each other, whIle a cozy
fireplace proVides partial separa-
tIOn Shding gtass doors in the hv-
ing room lead to a railed deck,
acceSSIble from the family room as
well

Pocket doors allow the family
room to be completely enclosed so
it can function as a family theater.
fully surrounding hsteners With
sound. Cabinetry in one wall hous-
es a large-screen teleVISIOn. stereo
components, tapes, CDs. video-
tapes and what-have-you. Face-
frame cabinets m the office prOVIde
convement rear access

A long linen/storage closet lines
the hallway outSide two bedrooms
and a shared bathroom. UtlIitJes
are nearby. in a pass-through
spdce to a three-cM garage with
shop and storage.

If you're looking for a place to
put a porch SWing. check out the
Balkan_ The long porch on this
country-contemporary house
sweeps across most of the front
facade. A skyhght bnghtens the
recessed entry which is offset to
the right.

ThIS plan IS deSIgned to plea!>e
families who want room for both
indiVidual and group act!\'lt les.
Gathering spaces - formal and
mformal - are at the core, master
stllte to the left and secondary bed-
rooms and an offIce to the nght.

The spacIOus master SUltC IS
more than Just a place to sleep.
LIght streams m(o a slttmg area
from four SIdes. 'It has two sets of
glass doors. One set opens on the
front porch and the othcr set leads
out onto d pnvate covered porch
with access to the rear yard. Sky-
lights bathe the dual-compartment
bathroom m natural hght Othcr
luxuries include tWlI1basins and a
two-person shower.

The kitchen is filled with lIght.
Wmdow!> 111 the 1100kand a garden
w1l1dow m front or the !>mk over-
look the front pOlch A long dogleg
shaped eating bar provides ample
counter spare ror fanu)[es that like

Pharo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Pam and Bruce Dunning enjoy their restored sitting room at their home in Highland. Continued on 2

Planting tips Planting tips
Factors such as location, soil type, soil quality and

seedling quality can affect the outcome of your
garden. Checking for underground cables and zoning
violations are other wise precautions.

• Where you plant IS Important FrUit-bearing vegetables such as
tomatoes, squash and peppers need six hours of sun per day. Root and
leaf crops (lettuce, parsley) can better tolerate shade.

• Have SOIltested and apply whatever fertilizer IS needed Applying
compost is a safe bet

• Gardl3n size can become too large too fast. Determine the amount
of time you can really spend, and plan garden size accordingly

• Buy quality seeds or
transplants AVOid ~--1~~
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By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service GARDENING

Once upon a tllne, 111 a land
far. far away. frustrated and
dIsappOinted gardeners would
gather They came from null'S
around every sprmg to share
sad stones of another vear'~
failed gardl'ns ancl lackiuster
landscapes: mostly though.
they came to hear their old
and IVlse brelhren tell tales or
the beautIful gardens enjoyrd
long ago.

Legend has It that vegetablc
and flower gardens onct'
abounded. They were el'en
easy and fun to create and
maintain Giant. navorflll veg·
etables of 100 1'<lrletlcs were
grown and harvested as far as
the eye could see. and evelY
yard was a rainbow 01 bnght,
beaUtiful blossoms

Imaginc .. JUicy. home-
grown vegetables and a
hearty assortment of bedding
plants adorning the land-
scape. Well. yOll llon't have to
just Imagine - [airy' tales can
come trtlC. Creating the veg-
etable or nower garden of
your drcams doesn't havc to
be a ntghtmarc if you just fol·
low these slmplc plantlng
tips.

LOCATION
Few Cxpcllcnces in life are

morc ple<lsurable th,lIl tl'nl!-

mg to your own garden - be
j[ flower or vegetable. Garden-
Ing IS an lI1eXpenSlve and
cxciting actn'lty the whole
ran1lly can enjoy. and It'S a
gl e,lt e'>cape from the stress
and anxiety of el'eryday life
But where do you begin?

The nrst step when startmg
any garden IS ehooslllg a good
location, because where vou
plant plays an important role
in deCldmg what you plant

ror example. most fruit·
bearing vegetables, such as
tomatoes. squash and pep·
pers, need a minimum of stx
to sevcn hours of full sun
daily to produce sizable
crops. so a well-lH planting
site is a must. Ir ,l sunny spot
Isn't available, gardeners
might opt to plant root and
leaf crops such as lettucc and
parsley, that grow wellm par·
tlal shade.

The sallle consideration
must be made for annual and
blcnnlal bedding matf'\ials A
MH'cessful garden begllls by
determining your ncell!>
hcfore purchasing plants.

Oegm by Iisttng the areas to
be landscaped and note how
much sun each area receil'cs
H you arc uncertain whethrr

Continued on 2

F'or a study plan oj tlte Balkan
(333·240). send $9 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa,
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
I lowell. ,\01148843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number wilen
ordering.!I,
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BORN AGAIN: "It had one foot in the grave."
Continued from 1 pi~ safe with screen doors. and a

blue dry sink.
The black parlor. however, has a

Victorian theme in the "Eastlake"
style. An antique parlor set, wash
stand, mirror. Victrola, and table
in the back parlor are all ill the
Victorian style. although the seats
have been reupholstered.

The kitchen took a lot of work. A
small wood stove helps to heat the
room ne,,1:to its white modern
counterpart. A bUIlt-in stepback
cupboard stores many items. It
also can be opened from the din-
mg room. Bruce rebuilt the wood
box in its ongmal space (the mside
is the anginal wood). He also put

Machine Company}.bookcases
and a secretary.

The small bedroom features a
1930s cherry wood set. When Ule
house was last remodeled (in
1910). it was never finished.

"They put the cement (walls}up.
but never plastered it: s31dBruce.
"I wet plastered all those walls. I'm
the one who fmished this room."

The bathfoom, which required a
complete gutting and refmishmg
before it became habitable, fea-
tures a footed tub and pedestal
sink.

The master bedroom features a
handmade chest of drawers. the
only true closet which existed in

the original house, and a small
room which Pam said served as
the nursery. The dresser, which
was built circa 1880, was an Item
that someone in Detroit was going
to throwaway. Because of hIS
extensIVeresearch. Bruce was able
to dIscern Its value and potential.

Also upstairs. the staircase had
been walled up to make a linen
closet. Bruce tore down the walls
and created a stair railing on the
left:hand side which matches the
original very closely.

"It's so close: Pam said. "(He
did) all this with no formal train-
ing in carpentry:

shouted, "It won't go down the
drain."

"Thele IS no drain." he mformed
her.

Fortunately, it was partly a
Michigan basemenl (meaning part
of it has a dirt floor), so they
pushed the water toward the dirt
portion where eventually It seeped
into the grouqd.

When decorating, the Dunnings
try to stick to a theme and place
their collections appropriately.

"This room,· said Bruce, point-
ing out the dining area, "ISpnml-
tive:

Contents include a primItive
dirling table and jelly cupboard. a

in all the tiles and crafted a cup-
board below the sink.

The basement features field-
stone and logbeams with the orig-
inal bark still intact.

In 1910. a stairway was built to
the basement from the kitchen.

"Before that, it was a storm cel-
lar,· Pam said. The cellar is
unusually deep for a fieldstone
structure.

The front room, which contains
Bruce's conSiderable collection of
books about antiques and col-
lectibles, is the only room not fm-
ished. It houses a'table top and a
standing Victrola (both manufac-
tured by the VictorTalkmg

were tackled next. The work
reqUired taking down heaps of
plaster, plywood and assorted wall
coverings as well as removmg car-
pets and tile covering the old hard-
wood floors.

"It was a lot of work." Pam said.
':There was a lot of trash both
inside and oul We had a couple of
clean-up parties." ,

At the first cleaning party where
enough people came. Pam and her
sisters concentrated on cleaning
out the basement. They hosed
down the floor so they could scrub
it. said Bruce. Then. one of them

Shopping for a home via personal computer comes of age
Continued from 1 year."

Tills type of irlformation accessibihty is particularly
helpful for families fuat are relocating, Anderson said.
"It gives them a good perspective on ava.llable homes
in different areas of their destination city:

partiCipants. With the use of special eqUipment,
including camera and microphone. and a sophisticat-
ed computer program. all parties can sit in a comfort-
able conference room and dISCUSStlIe relocation - as
if they all were seated around the table.

This system prOVidesthe opportunity for the client
to participate m an open dialogue with brokers at
both ends of the upcoming move.

ing of a home-sale transaction In the destination
community.

Pnces for video conferencmg units vary, but they
will probably become more affordable in future
months. Creative Labs. Inc., based in California.
offers a complete video conferencmg setup for $1.600.
PFA,Inc., based in North Carohna. offers units rang-
ing from $25.000 to $35,000.

Questions may be used mfuture columJls; personal
responses should not be expected. Send inquiries to
James M. Woodard. Copley News ServiCe. P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

new on-Lineservice.
; And most of our brokers are enthusiastic about it."
. The mformation system vendor IS NDS Software.
fnc .. based in Nevada. At this time. the frrm's only
on-line chent ls the Minnesota associaUon. But 44
other locations are scheduled to implement a similar
system withm the next two months. according to
Greg Johnson, NDS president.

"It's basically a win-wm system for consumers and
brokers: Jolmson said. "We expect to have from 50
to 80 locations up and running by the end of this,

VIDEO CONFERENCING
Another emerging system features Videoconferenc-

ing. which can be helpful to relo~ating famihes and
brokers faced \vith distance problems.

It is done Without travel on anyone's part and is
acmeved with an on-line computer communications,
\vith data and graphICS. coupled with hve viewing of

Implementing such a system is expensive for the
brokers. But the marketmg benefits are obvious. It
substantially boosts the number of relocation refer-
rals converted to actual sales and expedites the c1os-

;Planting tips for vegetables
I NOW! Special Builder Finance Packages An'nounclng the new~st

addition In a long line of distin-
guished slngle~family home
developments by Guenther
Building Co Located near
Pinckney amidst Michigan's
"BigSky" country and lust a
short commute to'Ann Arbor
and the DetrOit metro area.
MIficrest Moors offers 95
eXQUISitehomesite selections
\vlth ranch. 11/2 and 2-story
models ranging from 1450-
2400 sq ft. Outstan'dlfl9
standard amenities Include.
spacious floorplans, 2/~acre
lols. three-car attached garages,
energy, effiCient Visions 2000
Windows, and Pinckney schools

. Open dally 1-6, closed Thurs-
days, weekends 12-5. For infor-
mation call Larry Buckmaster
at (313) 878-4963.

Continued from 1

a particular plant is suitable for any location,
consult a professional landscaper or a local
garden center employee.
. And, remember, you'll reap what you sow, so
it pays to plant only quality seeds and
seedlings. To guarantee healthy, hardy plants.
avoid low-priced "specials: and purchase seeds
.from reputable seed companies and mail-order
catalogs
SOIL PREPARATION

Before you can construct a house. you must
have a strong foundation on which to bUIld.
The same is true of gardening. and good soil IS
that foundation. Soil anchors plants in the
ground and supplies them with nutrients and

moisture. so it's imperative that the grOWing
medium be at full strength.

If your garden is producing wilted and brown
blooms. misshaped and undersized crops, or no
crops at all. more often than not. the culprit is
poor. infertile soil.

To guarantee that vegetable and bedding
plants receive the nutrients they need to flour-
Ish. gardeners should bolster existing nutrient
supplies by applying plent), of compost to the
5011.

Presenting ••.
A Weleoille Addition! tT\\.
IJri('ed from @J~~~~t\~~'()h'

$144 900 -.~~<j • -::;....:,":~!'
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-1,1-- ,c.z. Guest. auUlDr oj "5 Seasons oj Garden-
ing" (Lfttle. Brown & Co.). IS an authority on gar-
dens.j/JJwers aruiplants. Send questions to c.z.
Guest. c/o Copley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San DIego. CA 92112-0190.

Directions US 23 to M-36 west.
77 miles 10 Peltysville Rd north
1 5 miles to Milicresl

GUENTHER ~ IUI
@ • ... BUILDING CO ...
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COD WITH
WRAP AROUND
PORCH· on 2.3 wooded
acres. Pella windows, 3
full ceramic baths,
fabulous master suite
w/jacuzzi bath & 14x14
sitting room, Great room
w/fireplace. $189,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN
A NEW COUNTRY SUB -
Custom built contemporary
colonial w/many features.
Central air, custom oak
bannister, ceramic baths,
hardwood floor in foyer,
great room, formal dining
room and study. 5206,500.

co-op SHOWS LIKE A
MODEL Custom
decorated throughout.
Upgraded features,
central air, patio
enclosure. Lower level
has family room,
shower/bath,
bedroom/den. 5102,000.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

Put us to work for you!
HomeTown Classifieds TOWN

1.800.579.SELL Now.pOpo~

Hours. Monday & Friday 8 am 10 5 pm, Tuesday"Thursday, 8'30 am to 5 pm
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Schweitzer Real Estate
Northville

COUNTRY IN THE CITY! Sprawling l,73t sq. ft. ranch
on over af) acre Screened m porch overlooking

, private backyard Newer wmdows, roof and balh.
Neutral colors large living room wllh fireplace.
Overs,~ed garage, lots of storage. appliances
Included, home warranty 51&2.900 (OE·N·20NIN)
347·3050

Northville
WOW, WHAT A SETTING! ThiS custom 4 bedroom,
3'12 bath home IS beautifully slfuated on almost 1'12
acres! Plush masfer sUite, large kllchen With Island
and pantry. Finished walkout lower level With
fireplace. Great floor plan wifh lots of room. 5397,500
(OE·N.40BECj 347·3050

PRIME PRIVATE SETTING! NorthVille condo features
hardwood floors (living room, kllchen & hall), neulral
decor throughouf, fireplace m liVing room, cathedral
ceiling, 2 large decks, tst floor masler & laundry, 2
car garage, masler bath has Roman tub, walk'ln
closels. full basement and securlly syslem 5209,900
(OE·N·05COVI347·3050

Novi
FORMER BUILDER'S MODEL Colonial loaded with
upgrades. Crown moldmgs throughout, upgraded pad
and carpel, some hardwood floors, recessed lighting,
alarm, 1st floor laundry, upgraded cabinets, flmshed
basement With 41h bedroom or rec room 5229.400
(OE·N·42ENGI 347·3050

'I, WOODED LOT Prime locatlonl Home IS In back of
sub Features Include cathedral ceilmg, all
conditioning, sprinklers, 9~14 loft. bay window.
skyllghls, fireplace, Whirlpool tub, 11~45 deck,
professionally hmshed basement, ('/' bath, storage,
cedar closel). neutral decor and open floor plan
$279,900 (OE·N·tOELM) 347·3050

PRESTIGIOUS COUNTRY CLUB VILLAGE Beautiful
detached condo. 2,900 sq ft, 4 bedrooms, 1sl floor
masler, 17 foot ceilings In great room. Huge kitchen,
library, dmlng room with buller pantry. Loft, deck wllh
wooded view. Golf commumty pool, tenms and much
more' 5289,900 (OE·N·25HOM) 347·3050

PREMIUM LOCATION Umt backs 10 wooded area
back of complex: 3 bedrooms, study, gourmet

kllchen. upgraded carpel, French doors fo large deck,
1st floor laundry, air condltlorllng. calhedral cellmgs,
2 car attached garage, fresh pamt and neulral
throughoUI 5189900 (OE·N·17COVI347·3050

GORGEOUS CAPE COD! Northville home boasts
open & airY floor plan. neutral decor, 5 bedrooms, 3'/2
baths. profeSSIOnally finished waikoul family room,
rec room. wet bar, 5th bedroom, workshop & storage;
lacuzzi. air condllionlng. sprinklers, deck, circular
drive, 3 car garage and many upgrades. Call today!
5449,900 (OE·N·51COl) 347·3050

FIT FOR A KING! ImpreSSive Novi fudor wllh glganllc

Il;;;=====~=~==;;;;;;;=~~~~ family room With fireplace, alarm, Intercom,
- - sprinklers, cllcular drive, upgraded carpef and

oversl~ed garage $274,900 (OE·N-19FOX) 347·3050

STUNNING UNIT! ThiS 3 bedroom, 4 bath home has
many e~trasf Master bath wllh Whirlpool fub and
separate shower. KItchen with Island Mirrored
accenls throughout. E~tenslve decking wrlh lower
deck bUill In support hot tubl 5249,900 (OE·N·67EDG)
347·3050

WHAT A DEAL! Located in popular Dunbarton Pines.
thiS home boasls' 2 sfory foyer, 2nd floor laundry,
Island kitchen, sprinklers, trim package and more.
$222,900 (OE·N·03COU) 347-3050

SUPER SHARP! Novi lownhouse backing to woods
wllh lots of goodies Some hardwood Hoors, upgraded
Anso carpet throughout. marble fireplace alarm central
air bUilt In speakers and more $199900 (DE N 40AlGj
347·3050

NOVI BARGAIN Relocated owners hate to leave Ihls 4
bedroom coloma I In thiS great family neighborhood
Recenl updates Include new Windows. new furnace.
new 1001 and new central air 5169,900 (OE N·73GALj
3473050

BIll.SCHWEITZER
- - 411 REAL ESTATE

RESIOENllAl REAL ESTATE

NorthvillelN ovi
(H 10) 347-3050

Relocating? Call OUl' Relocation DejJlll'tmellt at (810) 268-1000 0/' (800) 486-MOVE

Need C1 nelU roof ouer your head? Check out the

CREATIVE LIVING SECTION

\'Ve've got you covered from Homes, Rentals, Mobile Homes and Business Offices.
'vVealso have Open Houses, Vacation Properties and Rentals. Or if you have
questions concerning Hon1e Repair, Remodeling, Antiques and Gardening.

CREATIVE LIVING-April 20, 1995-3C

Top Lister
For March '95

Northville/Novi Office
Kathy Peters

Kathy is a true professional. She will not
only help you get the highest possible price
in the shortest time, she'll make sure the
process goes smoothly from beginning to
end!
Call Kathy for all your real estate needs!

(810) 348·6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

$3,100,000 SOLD
IN MARCH!

ToFind The Shortest Distance
Between YouAnd A New Home,

Just Follow A Straight Line.

JOHN GOODMAN
"The Proven Choice"

John is #1 in the Novil
Northville office thru
March with $7,800,000
Sold! John finished #1 In
The State Of Michigan In

1993 & 1994 with a total of $48,000,000 sold!
Congratulations to John on another great start
in 1995.

~

~..: . - ..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

tl-ehest.' L

( 0Northville/N ovi
Office

41860 Six i\'Iile Rd.
(810) 347-3050 Expect

...~ .............. _lIIt.ooo1 __ "_"_'"

NBD Mortgage Information Hotline: 1-800-583-INFO.
To get information about getting a new home, get to the phone and call the NBD Mortgage Information Hotline. It's a free, 24·hour automated line that can tell you every·
thing from how much house you can afford to how much it will cost you, And during business hours, you can choose to connect to a Mortgage Representative who can
begin the approval process right over the phone. So call 1-800·583·4636 now, and you'll be surprised how straight - and fast - the line is between you and a new home.

Well, \Sort Of Straight.

.\lorrg3ge I03ns 'l',a;!e ~y NBD Mortgage Company. 3 subs'dilly or NBD Ba~,orp • Ine

G)
f(lIII.lOJSNl
LENDER
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 913M6032
810 227M4436
517 548M2570a; 810 348M3022 [jISdd
810 437-4133
810 685-6705

24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460
1-800-579-SELL

Hours:Tuesday- Thursday8.30 a.m. 105 p.m.
Monday& Friday 8:00 a m to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line s1.90
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: All advel1lsltlg pubhshed In HomeTown
~:~.spcag~~LSofu:A,~~I~r~ea~~~~~m1~~I~d~e~~n;;J~~t:~~~~l
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River. Howell. t.'lchlgan 48843

,~5C::~PIS: ~~ru~~e~.:;' ~~~~w'::s N:~~~r~:dra!J.t;:,s'h~~~
~dV:~I~~~ntI05~1~col~~~t~:w~r~c:o~t~cn~yOr~~ca~d~O~~~
order \\"hen more 'lha.'l oro insertion of lhe samo ad\lerusemcnl IS
ordered. no c",<lil WIll bo gven unless nouco 01 typographICal or olher
errors IS g;ven In tlme lor corrccton boloro the second In~T1Lon No\
responSIble lor omissions Pubhshers No~co Ail realestale adveruSlng
In lhls newspaper IS subject 10 tho Fedoral Fair Housmg Act 01 1968
w1uch makes II ,llegal to advel1lse 'any preference. Ilmlla~on, or
dlscnm.nallon· ThIS news~per 'Mil no! kno¥..lllgly accept any
adv8rt\SUl~ for real eslale 'fJtllch lS In vlclalJan of tho law 0, readers are

~~:I~bl~n ~;;na~ e~~~la~o~O~~ll~~:o~~cnrt~~~s l~(FAOD06~;~9a;;
FJled3 3172,8 45a m)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020·0UlSlale
021 . "'anulactured Homes
022 Lakefront Homos
023· Duplex
024 • CondomlOlum
025· Mobile Homes
026 Horse Farms
027 . Fann, Acreage
028· Homes Under ConslruclJon
029 . L.ake Properly
030 • Nol1hom Properly
031' Vacanl Properly
032 Oul 01 Sa'o Properly
033 ·Induslnal Commerc .. 1
034 . Income Properly
035 - Real ESlale Wanted
036 . Cemele ry LoIS
037 - Time Share
g~: ~~~~ff~~oans

HOMES FOR SALE

040 '. Ann Albor
,041' Bnghlon
042· Byron
044 • Cohoctah
045·Dexler/Chelsea
046 ~ Fenlon
048 . Fowle""l'e
049· Hamburg
050· Hartland
052 . H,ghland
053· Ho"oll
054 Linden
056· Milford
057 . New Hudson
058 - NorthVille
060· NoVl
061 • Oak Grove
g~:~:~:'u~h
065· South Lyon
066· Slocl<bndgelUnadillalGregory
068 - Umon LakeM'hile Lake
009 . WobbelVllle
070 • Wh'lmore Lake
072 lNixomM'a1led Lake
073· Gonessoe County
074 Ingham CoUnty
076· UVln9S10l\County
077· Oakland CoUnty
078 • Sh'awassee County
079· Washlenaw County
080· Wayne Co"nty
REAL ESTATE fOR RENT
081 - Howes
082 - Lakefrom\ Homes
083· Apartmonl
084 ·Duplex
085 • Room
086· Foslor Care
087 Condomm um. Townhouse
088· Mobile Homes
OB9 - Mobile Homes S.le
090 llVl ng Quarto rs 10 Share
091 • Induslnal, Commercral
092· BUlldngs & Ha'is
093 • Office Spa ce
094 ~ Vacation Rontals
095 - Land
096 . Siorage Space
097 - Wan led 10 Rent
096 - Time Sha re
Equal Housing op~ortunllY
statement We am Ie e<:I to the
loller and spml of U ~ po ICY for the
achl@vemenl of equal housmg
opporlunlty L'uoughoul the na!Jon
We oncourage and support an
~~~~I~~vperog~;:irtll~~~ ~~
are no bamers to obtam 00 uSing
because or raoo. color. reI g:0lI or
oallonal on!1n

ElJJ,~~':.J"~~~trc,'::'p~~u~~tyll"n
Table III . lIIuslraLon or Publishe(s

No~ca
Publf.he~. NoUa. All real oslale
adver1lsed In thiS newspaper IS
subJocllo tho Fedoral Fall HOUSing
Acl 01\968 WhIChma~es II Illegal 10
adverl'se 'any pro'eronce.
limitation, or dlscnmlnauon based
on raco, color, 'rollgoo or na\lonal
ongll1 or any m\enhon to make any
.s.uc.h ~IDleronc.Ql hmlta\lon. OT
ascnmma\lon' TIllS newspaper WIll
nol knowlOgly accept any
advertlsmg for real cslale which IS
,n VloIauon ollho raw Our readers
are hereby mformed lhal all
dwellmgs adverllsed '" Ih,s
newspaper are aVaJrable on an

~~~:~ ~r~o;I~~:g 8 ~~~ m~oc

BRIGHTON'S most deslreable BRIGHTON. End unit, very
PRIVATE ALLSPORTS lake. pnvate, wooded and pond view
Remodeled 2 br. ranch, Slls on tram all wmdows. 2 br., all
d~p 101 w,\)(eath taking View. applial1ces, firepllQl, lra:k light-
Pnced al $l29,900 Please call ing, garage. $82,500.
aher 5pm (810)229-4521. (810)220-157S.

CHAIN OF 9 LAKES
12 Mies NiW of Am ArI:or

Pollage IJ("VllC8Ill $ 49,000
POI1age IJ(,-Canal $104,995
POl1Qage 1J(,-eanaJ $114,900
POI1age IJ(,·Access $139,900
Slrawberty IJ(, Access $229,000
Tamarack. Lk.frcnl $274,995
POllage Lk·Front $279,900

ALl SPORTS lK. PROPERTIES

flOlla Lk.·Access $ 91,900
Jos~n Lk.front $144,900

NO WAKE LAKE PROPERTIES

Hamburg Lk.-V<X:aI11Lol$ 47,000
Cordlay Lk.front $183,900

OFF THE WATER PROPERTIES
R ESI D ENT IAL.

7611 Chilson Rd $156,000

LADY OF THE LAKES
REAL EST ATE, INC.

(313)426-6060

HOWELl. Private all sports
Cedar L.ake, spot~s ranch on 1
acre lot, 1571t fronlage, 4 br., 2
full 'ooths, finished walkoul t:sml,
2 fireplaces, 2nd, 24x24
delached garage (14282),
$218.900 Call Randy Meek, The
Mchigan Group. (810)227-4600,
ext 220

HOWELL • Triangle Lake.
l400sq h. Cl'aIe~ walkoul dack,

1120ft frentage on beau~ful all
sports laKe. $163,000.
(517)548.Q850.
LAKE Chemung 3 br., 2 'oolh, 2
firepaoos,14OOsq h., decks, 2Y.
car garage, $169,900.
(517)54&-7994
LINDEN SCHOOLS, L.ake Shan·
non WATERFRONT ranch,
$269 500 Call JERRY BRACE
(810)750-8000 or teks a 'Talking
Tour' by calling
HIDGO-GARROW, Code 369
ROBERT GARROW & ASSOCI-
ATES, REALTORS.
PINCKNEY, Highland !..akes
Lake house, good starter hOO1e,
$85,000 firm. (313)878-2141.

Outs1ate Manufactured
Homes

PINCKNEY. New consb'uction,
Waterfront BOh. canal frontage on Portage

Homes Chain. Over 2.000sq.h.
1517)548-2299.
WANTED. Vacanl leksfronl or

, MOVING must sell qUlcldy. 1988
A COLORADO PARADISE II 35 Mayfl6:d ClasSIC, 3br, 200 ov~r
acre mountain parcel With 1600 sq h Save over $4,000 In
awesome Views atxJndanl wild ' mal astale costs. Best offer oyer
Ife, and fragrani p.nasl $47,900. $40,000 takes thiS beautiful
Pamela or Jim (719)64&-0359 home III Hamburg Hils Eslales
land Properties (810)231-OSSS

home on P, nckney area chain of
lakes (517)739-5600.

ALL Sports Lower Pelhbone -;;;~~;:;:;:;:;:;;
Lake 5 Secluded auas. Colonlal'lI.
3 br, 3 fireplaces, next 10 slate I
land (810)687.7236 .

~HAM~B~UR~G~,~lar~g~e~R~anch~~S~tyle~,
pnvate garages, over ~ acre
parcel, pavEK! road. $139,000
POSSible lerms Gall Yo\1( & YO/l(,
r.c. (313)449-5000.

Welcome to the only "All New"
"All Double·wide" Manufactured Home Community

in the Ann Arbor/Brighton Area

Coventry Woods is a superbly planned community in
a quiet country atmosphere • Complete with Club
House and Play Area' Convenient to freeway access

• Located within the excellent Pinckney school district.

A;J, o{r AU
~ ...NO
LOT RENT
'til Feb. 1996

• E1Ch lIome comes
MandrUO Wi· ... GJlpet ng
d apes. SOh:j woo::)
c.)O'fll:llS P1nj k.'chc,
apn'linc.OS

• flfepl,1CC$ (cf'llral Clil
3"'ldgramO!.lr baLhs
OV111,b'c p'us mOle

SALES CENTER
OPEN 7 DA YS!!!

COVENTRY WOODS
Manufactured Home Community

Whitmore Lake

(810) 231·5070
Home Sales ~

by ... MEDALUO~ ~'~',:';,,"

, \

l~O' ,,;rlId 'Jlt:h .." other ptO"'IlOtIon Of 'rnkIvI UIf)$39000 ~~~~eO.
Payment·

+ -0- Lot Rent"

= $39000 TotalPayment!
(on I; Dl Medallion Homn)

A beaull!ul 3 bedroom. 2
balh home can be yours tor
as lillie as 'I 96S Down'
• 'No 101 en1 pol .....,hef ......Ih '''f o'toe'
prc .....Olon \h d on'y on iPur::h1S(!s,
rTl11{" IhU~"'I~h 10'11 ]hl 1!19S

,_t
. -

Duplexes

Condomln ~ ms

TA-sr-C-HA-N-CEm BRIGHTON· 2 bed possible :lid,I I j • older ~ecbon of Sylvan Glenn
Darling Manufactured Immediate occupancy. $16,900.
Homes has only 7 homes Cal APPLE MOBILE HOMES
remClining lor sale m rhe (810)227-4592
beauillul Knolls of Sylvan "--'--------
Glen dmclu es

ONE/FIVE YEAR
ClOSE OUTI

$1,000 PARK REBATE
When you buy a new man ufac·
tured home ItI Northfiekl Estates
MHC in Whitmore !..ake For
Informabon call - uttle Valley
Homes.
(313)449-as5S or (313)449-2626

I ,

CITY OF
BRIGHTON

Immaculate Blld super·shatp
condo, loaded wrth extras 2-3
bedrooms 2 baths Greal
room wilp., deck. PalK> Partly
finished basemenl w/garden
WindOW. All 2 car garage
'157,900.00

Call MarY Wolfe
810M229-2913
Century 21-Brighton TO~l1eCo.

WARRANTY
Darling

Manufactured

MobIle Homes

BRIGHTON- Almosl new 16 Wide
3 br 11 ba1l1 Bnghton schools Lol
only $226. Gall CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548 0001

MEDALUON

ABANDON REPO, NEVER
LIVED IN on huge 3 & 4 br.
moble home, ClJslOm buill for
waterbed Will move II necessary
1(800)792-5546 yak"n

PRIVATE SALES
New' Used' Refinance

In Park' Pnvale lols
NO AGE OR SIZE LIMITS
funded by NBD and others
from 9 75 APR· 5% Down
,/24 Hour Approvals

,/ Cash a! Closing
Brighton

H 1-800-494·8900o Local(517)545·0000
Manufacturad HOUSingM Financial Services

E 624 t W Grand River
Brrghton. MI

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!

A custom bUilt 1.100 sq h
s.cllonol home \\- drywall,
Omlsh aabln.lry. 4B It
carporl plus ,h.d cenlral
all prU5 more Must see this
home 10 bellewer located In
exclusl\'e manulac1Uled
doublcwlde communltyll

Massl ....e expando on thrs
Holly Park single, loaded
with options Includmg
hreplace- air, all appUanees
deck, awning Aehree
movlng'
1984 3 b.droom ,'ngl. for
512500 2 full balhs appll'
antes. qufelloca\ion'
S9 900 for s 1980 songre
Wlde sunny front kltchen
cozy fire-place. located an
the end 01 a court yardr

Call 810-887·3701 for more
delalrs and more homes'
Open 7 days. rrnanclng
3vallabre'

(810) 887·3701

ORVILLe~uMen~E-
CRS. GRI •

Certified Residential
Specialist ".

LOCAL 24 Hour Customer C:~.,
Service 1810)850·8027, !"tI
ServinQ livin~lan; Weslem Wayne, Oakland.llorthern ~ashlenil/ Counties

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
COMMERCE MEADOWS
FREE LOT RENT

1ST YEAR
On seled models 3
bedJooms. 2 baths
appliances & mOle

Open Sol. 12 to 5
On WIXom Rd , 4 MI N 011·96

Coli Dennis

810 684·6796

• NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY!! t

lovely 2.500 sq. tt. 3 bedroom, 21/, bath Tudor
Ranch nestled an two acre country setting in
Brighton Township landscaped, Oak floors,
foyer & kltchen/dinlng nook, lots of kitchen
cabinets, ceramic tile, neulral carpet. Great room
with natural fireplace, formal dining room, master
bedroom suite Wllh whirlpool tub & shower, 1,000
sq. fl. deck, 1 st fioor laundry, woad Windows,
propane gas heal/central air. Minutes from US·231
1-96 expressways Only 5284,900.

SINGLE
FAMILY
HOMES

•••nestled
among towering

trees in Novi
• Sidewalks • Northville schools • Walk-out sites

MODELS OPEN
D<,l1y 12-5 p.m

\t. I I \ ,,1\ \.1 t I" \1r1. r I

C\ll", "d, if o III '>!'lI,9110
Rdllt It" Irt III ....12(j CJIJfI

i.' fl. Ill! Illtl .....'l r <"lIIIt hUI1l ')2>{ )(j(l

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

, t

COUNTRY !.IVING AT ONLY 'J14,900l! Own your own
~p~ in your walkout lowpt Ipvel, whllp }'OU enlo)' 4 acre, of
land Wllh pond, barn~, and room 10 roam. Home feature~ :I
nR'~, d'mng room, and flreplaee on your IMge hVIOl\ room
Ask for !lub GR·136-1

33 FT. A':CESS ON PRIVATE LAKE ... 2,16 ACRES
WITII ABUNDANCE OF MATURE TREES. 3 Dedroom
rnnell, walkllut lower level WIth woodburmng ~W\'P 10
famtly room, 2·car garage. 1147,000 GR-1398

\1
1""1)

l - ,.;;

1.2 ACRE LOT ,.. FANTASTIC 3·nEDROOM COto·
NIAl, I(l\el}' f,replace wilh wood burner lOser!. Larger
garage \\lth extra ,pace. Close tel tnwn, but lust In town-
~hlp Dnghh>n Schools '11'1,900GR-1454

A Full Service Real Estate Company
g MLS m

" .•

·a."edon1~.at .. r. ;:I!C'SJ€S~O""'II S19~OO"#rn 11"4
20f""{.;"11) paJ"~flo;tIS300pe 1...0 ..... .1111~~tl"PA

1,..S '011 ::;ll,r-rrt 01" t1'SC1't unll Feb 1m

HAMBURG - SJICk house, wood
sided. 'Ox33 deck, extremely
large Io~ loaded. Gall APPl1:
MOBILE HOMES (810)227-4592.
HOWELL 1989 uberty. 3br., 2
bath, nice and clean, must sel.
$25,500. (517)548-7519

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many prevlously owned
homes to choose from
starling at '5,000
FinanCing Avail 10
quahfied buyers Call
lodayl

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. 01 M'59)
(810) 887-4164

HOWELL 1985 New Haven. Very
good condo 2 br , 1 00111,'air, fans,
covered ~tio, all appliances.
$16,000. (517)546-336S.:
HOWELL 2 br., rec room,
garage, fenced lot, lake acx:esS.
$44,900, W17. Help·U·Seil,
(810)229·2191.
HOWELL 2 br., good shape,
$2,900. (517)223-3201 aher Spm
HOWELL 3 br /1 bath Lale
model. Deck CIA and all
appIl8I1oos. Immediate occupan·
cy. Call CREST MOBILE
HOMES - (517)548'()()()1.

HOWELL· Small - Cheap, 2 bed,
1 'ooth. Call APPLE MOBILE
HOMES (610)227-4592.

QUALITY HOMES
Kensingt~nPlace
Great Starter Home!

$4500
Two bedroom, one

both lmmediate
occupancy. Other
new & pre-owned
homes ovolloble

• OPENSAUSUN 12-500PM
on Grand Rivsr. 1·96 exlll53

Cdl Shirley

810 437·2039

HOWELL· Beaunlul new Cham~
Ion WIth rum warranty. TWo !:Ilona
bath appliances $1000 moves
you In. Gall CREST MOBILE
HOMES - (517)546.()()()1.
HOWELL, Chateau. 2 tr, cia,
exparldo, ,washerldryer. $12,600
(517)5486777 (313)913·2524.

HOWELL • mea home lor lhe
money. Front kitchen, 2 bed, 1
balh. Call APPLE MOBILE
HOMES (810)227-4592

WHAT TO DO IN
A 4,300 ACRE
BACKYARD... ,

W/(~'~;~j }-;}~~-" •

~

Yv

;..;, ~
"\ ~ .... ', ,

wJ~ "
It's the open spaces,adjacent parks, recreation,
saddle club/equestrianfacihlles and life style
that make Bel\\iyck On The Park &
Berwyck Placeso unique. With generous
homesltesandspaCIous!Ioor plans .,.J\~w.
you'll have the ~7..Q"cre t£..-::if:: \\o",e.
room you need C\l~1ll'\ llahle\= ·\es"~~to grow \ """".- 't'~""
3·4 Bedroom Single Family Homes

Adjacent to Kensington Park

Berwyck on the Park from the S180ls
Berwyck Place from theS280'S

Models open 12·{, /) m datly
Iclosed Thursday)

m
IRVINE

(810) 684-2600
Brokers Welcome Gl

j A ...... tl

DELIGHTFUL!
Cape cod located m Dearborn Heights
oHers over 1800 sq. ft Home boasts four
bedrooms, 2 baths, Florida room
Finished lower level prOVides ree rooml
additional office space. ML#507695
$128,900 455.6000

NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS DANDY
Quality bUill Cape Cod offers over 21 DO
square leet. 4 bedrooms. lormal dmlng
room, Florida room, HI·efleclency
lurnance, A/C. 1 '/~ car garage.
Ml#501992
$124,900 455.6000

I want an "exciting career"!
WHAT'S INVOLVED IN BECOMING

A REAL ESTATE AGENT...
CAll TO ATTEND OUR SEMINAR ON
OUR "FREE" TRAINING PROGRAM &
LEARN ABOUT BUSINESS EXPENSES

AND THE INCOME POTENTIAL
Call for an appOintment at

our April 25 or May seminars
CALL 313-455-6000
Ask For Phylli" or Pat

5t
..,.



CREATIVE L1VING-Apnl 20 199~ 5C

• MoII~ 110""

QUALITY HOMES
AT

NOVI MEADOWS
fREE LOT RENT

151 Year or C/ A On
NewModlll~

16' wide. 3 bed 2 bath
!l<yIlghls & more Sla~I"9 at
'28.900. Finan Avail

on Napier Rd. 1 Mile
W. ot Wixom Rd

1 Mtle S. 01 Grand RIver
OPEN 7 DAYS I
Call John or ShIJley

810 344-1988

II-Farnll IJL1ke Property

PINCKNEY. 22 aaes, horse barn ALLSPORTS HoIseshoe lakef·
& 3 br home tonl bUilding site on sewers I

$79,000. pOSSible terms Call
HARTlAND 20 acres, ranch York & Yo~ Inc. (313)4495000
home & 4 stal barn HAMBURG Twp Portage Ll<.
HOWEll' 25 acres can splrt 4 Chain. Belween Baseline &
br ranch barn & aU Idoor amna Tamerack. 92 frontage Sewer

, lap In. Black top $70.000
SOUTH LYON. Ten aaes, 6 slall 1313)878-5104
barn & custom home ;-LAK:-:::E"'"'"::':ST=-.""""'Hc:"e-:-Ie-n.-=Ex-c-ep-tlo-na--:I

watef lo~ ready kl build. $30,000
FOWLERVILLE Schools: cash. By C71iner (517}546-2108.
Restored farmhouse on 17+ OPEN S da 1 Gacres & barn un y -4pm. enesee

county, linden 14494 lkCaslll1
Cel too HORSE FARM DIVI. Lake Rd. Lake access, country
SION 01 ERA Layson ranch, finished basement,
1810)486-1507 garage, healeC p;lOl and barn 1

iiii~;;:;;~;;:;;::;'acre, $109,900 MeOwe Raalty,Kathy. (517)634·9977.

IIV"aItp-
1 klt of !Y, aae, $25,000 2
acres, $27,000 close to M-59 and
~96. (517)546-2759.

NEW HUDSON. KenSington
Place, 1972 Rege~~ 2 br., large
deck & shed, central wr, many
extras $6000. (810)437-3014.
NEW HUDSON Mobile home,
1969 Hampton, 12x48 w/
expando, all appliances slay,
~ firm. (810)437-6430.
NOVI, Chateau. Immaculale,
14x65, 2 br., 1 ooth $9,000, 01
best offer. (810)62403IL
SOUTH LYON Wood •. 1979
Cenlunan, 24x52, 3 tr., 2 full
balhs, dining room, $19,900.
1995 liberty, 16x72, 3 br., 2 full
balhs,. formal dining, pan try 1995
VlCtonan, 16x70, 2 br., 2 full
OOIhs, large lulChen & pantry

SPECTRUM HOMES
(810)437-7960

GREEN OAK two 10 acre MILFORD Beautiful 21 acre BRIGHTON - 8000 sq ft, for
percols, heaVily wooded, on competely wooded lot w/ravlOe lease 01 sale. 60 Summn St 3
small pl'ivale lake, (14244) excluSive homes, excaUent tor phase power, fenced I9lII area,
(14245), $59,900 each Call, walk·out Gas and electllc over head doors, room to
Randy Meek, The Michigan hook· up, perked $79,500. expand Call Michigan Commer·
Group, (810)227-4600, ext 220 (810}473~ cia! ReIDlY. ask for Bob Andrus
HAMBURG. Exce1Jen11236 acre MILFORDI Bay View Village I (313)662-f234
build slle Offenng hgh walkout Beautdul deve~pmenl Just N 01 B""R="IG::-:HT""""em."':""Mai""""·n""S"'t-I200-'--sq--:"'ft
slle wrth beau~fu1 Views, sandy downtown Milford. Excellent commoocaJ bulldlllg Has own
SOils, (14285), $68,900 Call loca~on for commulers, close 10 parking (810l229-0363
Randy Meek, The Michigan schools & shOpping $55 000 ::-,.,~,...:-,...:...----..,..
Group, (810l227-4600, exL 220 each srte England Rea! EState FAST Food restaunam In Scuth
HARTLAND schools, 2 acres, (810)632·7427 t8~~15Of R A Lay son

"="~-=------ easr acc:ess 10 US 23 $29,900 MILFORD I Excellent corner 101In =~~:7::--=:-=--'::--;-:-
ATIORNEY for your real eslate CaI (810)750-9674 'llilage, w"rees. Ready 10 OOlkJ WEBBfRVllE 301 S Frank~n
sale or PJrchase, $300. Thomas $35,000 firm (810)632.5120 2O,000sq ft manufactunng bUild
P Wolverton. (810)477-4776. Ing for sale, 1,4OOsqIt oIfice on
BRIGHTON schools, Oak POinte f-!ARTLAND 28 acres, area 01 NORTHFIELD Twp. Beauufully 8 acres. Exc terms Call
Sub. Approx. % acre, n.ce nevi homes, good parc Call ro~lng & paroaly wooded 5 & 10 Halstead ReallY, (517)487-3242
water,sewers $62,000. Call Mark (810l360-6743 ~e~:~ ~~Jbc~~ce£or residence. (517}484·7685.
(810)476-3700 \elms. (810)43HlO97 ZONED B-1, cUlrently a duplex,
BRIGHTON HeaVily wooded HARTLAND Schoolsl Cundy Rd 2751t frontage on Old 23,
corner 5 "~'" Cun(llngham Lk.' Very deslra!je 2t acre parcels NORTHFIELD Twp, 10 acres, possible spl~. $125,000 Help U

, -Q are now a I bIe & back panlaily wooded, possible pond Sell, (810l229-2191
Rd $99,000. (810)477-3968. Hartland GI:naGolf Course u~~ Slle, natura) gas, partial se~1C ii••r,;;:=:~~
COMMERCE. Lake ShelWood. yeers free green fees WIthIS sale. Salem lwp area, 5 acres, rol.ng,
Nice off waler lot wJbeach & boat Land contract possible $58 000 perted, well on property. Land, Income Property
?ockmg. sewers in, ready 10 bUild & $72,000 England Real EStale conlraC1, 5 yeers (810)437·1174
n 1997 or sooner. Just $29,000 (810)632·7427 NORTHFIELD Twp. Lot on '!!b~~~~
lJC lerms. (313l761-8030 HARTLAND.Beaulllul roiling sewers, lake access kl Wlu!more ;:
DEXTER • Ann Arbor. Develop- SC9Il1C 47 ecres. $42,000. Tedd lake. POSSibleterms Call York & FINANCING avaJlable for Inves!-
ers, 121 acres, waler, gas, Selby·(810)629-0033 Bekkenng Yo~ lnc (313)449·5000 ment propel1les Buy w/10%
sewers, rollrn9 land, beautifu' ReaJlors HOWEWHAATLAND Reduced down or re~nance your OJrrenl
V1ev1 (313)878-2141. HOWELL four 2 acre lots wooded 18 acre With parleel Inveslmen15. Call Daria al John

between Howell end Plncknev. walkout site $20,900. MAGIC Adams Mortgage (313)668-3295
FOWLERVILLE, 10 acres. $25,OOOforeachlo~ take 1 or all, REALTY Terl KniSS. Equal HOUSing LeOder
per1Ied and surveyed, $35,000, (313)87~203 (517)5485150 PRIVATE Investor desires to
$5000 deNIn, land contract terms HOWEll Schools I 100 an Hills purchase rnvestment pr~perty,
available, (517)548-0527 Dr. Very secluded & ~te 1040. US 23 N TERRITORIAL area muhlfamly 0' apt (810j685 0262
FOWLERVILLE. 78 rolling acres aae settng Property backs ut1 Several wooded, roling, pEliked,
near town. $29,900. MAGIC Stale Land w/lndan Lake on a parcels. Owner/broker/bUIlder I•••r-::-:::~
REAL TY. Terl KniSS. few hundred foot away. $59, . (313:663-4886
(517)548-5150 England Real Estate
GREEN OAK Twp, build," Sites 7';(8""10::::)63""2_.7=-42.,..7...,....,-:-:-:--__ I....-":~~-
for sale 112 kl 3 acre falS In LINDEN Scroalsl Wake Rotin 1IIIIiIIIIL_....=_
beaubful Sand)' Creek subd,Vl- Ln, W. of Unclen Rd Pretty 587
siol\ Wooded, Jakelront and all acre parcel on peaceful !!!!b~~;~
sports lake llMleges Fanlaslc Buttercup Lake Small motors
investment from $39 900 on~. $33,400 SUI'ley avaJlabie BRIGHTON 1 vacant acre In
(810)437-0970 •. England Real Estate JndustrnI park wnh aty serv'.ces.
GREEN OAK Twp Estate sIZe ;,-;(8~10:::)63=-2-_74:-27--:-:--,::-____ Oid US 23, B 2 zoning, vacant 2
lots. 2.8 acres and 68 acres LINDEN schoolsl Seymour Rd, acre Mes, great lor offlCllS or
Bolh are wooded, waikou15 and N of Sllvoc Lake Rd Country small busJness Grand Rl'ler,
walerfnonL In private East seclion alm05phere W/thlS l00x200 101 1 75 acres, zoned offlC6 SOrYlCllS
01 Sandy Creek subd,.,isioo Allan paved road $22.500 TOO11S Howell, vacanl Industnal With
paved access. From $125,000. ava,lab1e England Real Esla\e Sll'Ners, 15 kl15 lelt Rrst Really
(810)437-0970 (810l632-7427 BrOKeIS, LID (517)54S-9400

ATTENTION
DeveiopersIBUJlders

Fenlo'1 illlla Orchard Proper-
tj 65 9 acres, ready for final
plat approval Addilonal
acreege of 77 and 50 acres
adjOinS 1I1e property FenlOn
road paved fronrage Call
Richard Baker et Ihe Baker
Team (8l0)227-!OOJ

A LOAN TO BUY LAND FOR
YOUR HOME Free printed
anaJy.1S Md pr~uallh::aoon for
your lranSaC1Jon. Terry Fraser,
Mackinac Savings Bank,

1
8\0)553-3555, ext 27, Pager
810)786-8670

.,

HOWELL 10 acres,
rolling, open and ex-
cellent for horses.
(VLW 693) '45,000

HARTLAND 10
acres, large hard-
wood trees wllh ex-
cellent walkout site.
(VLO 690) '75,000

HARTLAND 10
acres, roiling, open
and small pond. (VLO
686) '50,000

HARTLAND water-
front 7,68 acres,
sandy beach and
large hardwood trees
(VLM-578) '140,000

ARGENTINE water-
front 10 acres, tree
covered and walkout
bUilding sites (VLM
646) '65,000

HARTLAND 10
acres. zoned multiple
family With sewer and
paved road (VLH
934) '285,000

L.E. KOHL
810-220-1432

HOWELL - Super area by
clubhouse, 2 bed, 2 balh, vinyl
lap shingled rool, CLEAN-

• CLEAN Call APPLE MOBILE
HOMES (810)227-4592 .".,.,~....,...,..,.------

LITTLE VAlLEY HOMES
CHATEAU ESTATES HOWEll

HOWEll, MI 48843
(517)5464242

· CHATEAU HOWEll
_ 1976, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,

expando, nOll-smokmg home

New 2 bedroom, 1 bath, lot rent
Incenwe

Farms, Acreage WANTED Vacant lakel1Ol11 or
home on PlIlckney area chain of
lakes (517) 73S-5600

~~~~
Nonhem
PropertyWHITE LAKE HORSE FARM

hkJrYll $225,000. All reasonable ~~!~~~~~
oHers considered NJce ne~hbor· ~
hood & schools. Close to 3 y, ACRES of rowing hard
shopping & trOlls (810)698-4094. woods 2 % hrs from ~hton Vc

Ia:ms (810)229-6871.
BELLAIRE Michigan, Shanty

iiii~=~~~Creek PlI1ebrook Condos 2 br. 2balh secane level condo
Homes Under ProlesslOnal~ decorated & fum-
ConstrucUOIl Ished, $92,500 (810)349-0280~!!~~;~~~MACKINAW City. House wI~ slorefronl 011 a well travaed road

A DRAW CONSTRUCTION Off m, 3lS acres, 6 room.,
LOAN Free pnnted aniUjsis and u,05talJ'S.Eves (810)229-5292

bo~ualT~~onFr~~e~ouM:::~ ~EL~NA. 10 acres, well,
SavJngs Bank (81'01553.3555 wllh trailer, $16,000. Land
ext 27 Pager (810)188 8670 ' conl1ac1 terms or $13500 cash, . (810)887-0402
SOUTH LYON. 4 br., 2Y. ba1l1,
1Y, story home ooder constnx;-
tlOn in Pembrooke Crossmg Sub
Also several vacant 101S aVailable
fO( cuslom houses and lake lots
aVailable. Sta!11f19 at $174,000
(810)486 293:1 or (810)229·2085

1986, 14x70, 3 bedroom, 2 batt,
open floor pan

1973 VlCtonan, 2 bedroom,
balh, reasonab'y pnced

1977, 14x70 w/expando, 2
bedrooms. 1 bath, excepbonally
maJlllaJned, IuU applances

1971, 24x46, 3 bedloom, 2 baths,
Bnghton area

Nevi 3 & 4 bedroom, Whitmore
Lake area

Real Estate
WantedWHITMORE LAKElNollhlleld

Estates Beauoful 14x70 Palm
Harbor, appliances & deek, 'IInyl
siding, shmgle roof. Only
$4701mo tota! Indudes ~t rent
(10% down, 1050% APR, 240
mo I Holly Homes
(313l44~71L

industrial,
Commercial

2-3 SR house around $l00K or
LAND in Northvrlle area, reply 10,
12364 R,sman, #103, P~mouth,
MI 48170
CASH for land contracts TOJ)
dollar-<luickly (517)548·1093.
ask for Roger.READ~

then ~¢:1
RECYCLE

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH
FAST CLOSINGS
(517)54S-5!37 Dan Broker

Oakland County, corner lot,
1440sq.ll liVing space, 3
bedroom, 2 bath. s!Xllless, many ::-::-:=-:"~0-7-:::=-:-'_-'--
extras

•
renwrLeJ

6y(fj@ler
~~

E,ftablUxd ill 1968

MILFORD - Lake access
community, 2 bed, 1'1, baths,
9x15 enclosed porch, EXCEL-
LENT. Call APPLE MOBILE
HOMES (810l227-4592

(BRIGHTON)(BRIGHTON)
~ GENTRY REAL

.. ESTATE
~ Milford (810684-6666

MLS ~ m Highland (810) 887-7500
I...:J ~ Hartland (810) 632·6700

Gralld Opell!"llf/!
COllie Prel'leu'

Carefree
COlldomill/um Lil'illfJ

Lome See Bri'l!Jtoll;'
,Ur),!t Popltln,. Nell'

C(1/I{)mllillilllll CtJ/lUllllllif}J

\VOODRIDGE
KNOLLWOODFIELD

SQUARE
GREAT INVESTMENT - Two bedroom condo In Hidden Har-
bors In Bnghlon Puce<! lor qUick sale Close to Meljers and
all amenities Carport Updated appliances RH 232 '46,500
(810)887-7500 Ral/ch d III.! Siorv

~

l'lal/,' ill" P"rJ..·}"k .. S ..III11'1
"'rom S II i,9f1f1

.!,JltI( .It,lm I ... .1) ( .../1)(1

,Ilforr)"blc Rallc" d
1'1.1 St"r1j Plal/.'
I'mlll "ilM,9f1f1

'''NEW ON MARKET - All sports lakellonl home With sandy
beach and has been lolallv remodeled 1400 sq It 01hvmg
space With 2 fireplaces Dcorwalilo deck and large Windows
tor lake vIew. RH 233 '149,900 (810)8e7-7500

ONE AND HALF slory bun~alow In Huron Vallev Schools
has 1342 sq It. large upslalrs araa (22x22) unr,n,shed and
unfmlshad balh 3+ car garage has alarm and hOlsl RH·221
'B8,88B. (810)ea7-7500

GREEN OAK TWP. country eslate - two story colonlel on
secluded, wooded 1014 bedrooms, 3'h baths and 2 flraplac·
es 30x15 deck and 2 car a"ached garage RH 234 '195.000
(810)887-7500

I lit/I III.IIt ('\ - J") (...../ 9fJ

j\",rb /1/ I.d ,Ill III J ,llI't /l/

II,. ~,II 11M')

--~---

COMING
SOON!

/ .. ~SOUTH LVON CO-OP _ ;......" t, '- •• , ••

Adult Community 55 or : y' ~ , .~'p
older. Clubhouse, pool, - . !if! '~
sauna. Affordable living, - .::....
walk to downtown South Lyon. Shopping,
churches close by. Low monthly mainte-
nance. $42,000.00. (F-253).
FAMIL V HOME IN THE BRIGHTON AREA.
Large family room With stone fireplace.
Three bedrooms, formal dining room with
doorwall 10 oversized deck. Great lot in a
beautiful subdivision with park and a pond.
P~ICEO TO SELL AT $132,000.00. (0-840).
GREEN OAK TWP. - THE VIEW GOES ON
& ON! Situated on over 2 ACRES. Beautiful
1V2 story Tudor with 4 bedrooms,
library/study, 2'/2 baths, great room With fire-
place. Wood touches throughout. A MUST
SEE! ~249,900.00. (D-971)
NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP - Vacant
Wooded parcel wilh aCCElSSto Wildwood
Lake. Close to US-23 (VAC·K5)

Twellty PI'l\'ate
CIl./tO/ll Re.,idelu·e,'Illtroducing TU'o

E.witillg Bra/ld Nell'
Home Cmll1llllllitie,# EAGLE RAVINEr!Jxx! mtmm7tS start ht7l; in Ill/err Adler Iml/c

commullity A plnce to enjoy lift} celebratwns, batbIllIne
alld ~11IaJl,. bil1Jx{Il)'s,barlxqlU),jilmily n:1I11UmS,

In 'just IllJlIict Ilwmmt witli SOl/lfOIlCspecial
A pillt e WIk.'1f tmditio1lS IIrc pa.w:d 011

j1'OlIlgti/cmtlOiI mgmml1WII.
Adler COl1lllll/l/Ities mr Imlle to people jil..rt like )mJ

Jlmplc ofnJl agt:f who Imoll' tJx mille of Il n'fll built Jmlle
IlIld HOod timcs gxrm{ byfi7tilds. So mme mllte SOllie

mt'1l1m-j;~ oflmJI' own III OIU' of Adler's fine
CIlIIIIII1/11itU:..\ A plnCt' tv Ilfidd }mrl' ,bmms

Jl11dji7fmUJlpi to hit a ktftzme

EAGLE GARDENS
I"\" \\'1I1l.\10IH L.\1\1

1,/~"allt Featare,'.
JJlailltelltlllCe J'rl"t"Lillll,/,
/111 ill a COl/ntry SdtiniJ

Fro'" S209.900Qu"lity Il"me.,
From S I J(},OOiJ;. I lid, \,,,th "r I 'iI, I /101. II;.(

,-IPI,d. /1111 l~';t.V l'11 \'rJhll RI'l'!

EAGLE LANDING
ON THE LAKE
1:\ \\',\11 Rl OR\) T\\ 1'.

IJCIllltijid I,ake(rr>rrl
CeJ/rrtrruflity

From S I JO,li(}(}:.
CUSTOM CAPE COD Wllh very pleaSing
floor plan. Main floor master sUlle calhe-
dral ceilings, fireplace, central air, hard-
wood !loors, neulral decor, screened
porch,3 bedrooms, 2 5 baths '189900 0-4~ '

NOBODY GOES FURTHER
~ TO FIND BUYERS THAN r.;'I
ISJ WE DO! ~

DESrG;\EI~ DECORATED ~lODELS
Open Dally 12-6 • Closed Thursd,ws

(810)737-3553

~ Getup..to..theminuteOpenHouseinformationl-------- ........
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information - it's as easy as 1-2-3.
DCall 953·2020 from any touch tone telephone

IITo hear listings In Oakland County PRESS1 and In Wayne County PRESS2 or press the number followIng the city
you are Interested In

11Choose your price
range and listen to
the listings for the city
you've chosen.
• To back up, PRESS1
• To pause, PRESS2
• To Jump ahead, PRESS3
• To exit at anyfime press'

LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 3
Under S] 50,000 ""'" .4356
Over 5150.000 4357
WASHTENAW ., .. "'" .4345
Other Suburban Homes .4348

Walled Lake ., .4328
West Bloomfield 4281

OAKLAND COUNTY· 1
Birmingham ,. ,4280
Bloomfield .. " ,4280
Farmington , .. ,4282
Farmington Hills 4282
Milford ,., .. L1334
Novi ,4328
Rochester , ,4285
Royal Oak .. , .. 4287
Southfield .". ,4283
South Lyon ,., ,4334
Troy , .. ,."" ,4284

WAYNE COUNTY - 2

Canton ",." ,4261
Garden City ., .4264
livonia ,.",., .4260
Northville .,." ,4263
Plymouth "., .. 4262
Redford ""., .4265
Westland .. ", ,4264

TOWN
NewS/XlpelS

OME[INE
313-953-2020 ---"
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6C-Apnl 20. 1995-eREATIVE LIVING
BY owner. 3 br. bncklcedar
ranctJ, OIl 5 pus acres, In paved
sub. Fully remodeled, 3 full
balhs, 2~ car garage, partiallY
fini;hed walkoul bsml. New roo/,
furnace, air, deck. SlroamlrNer,
POSSIble lake fron1alle. $165,000.
(517)546-64 74, (517)546-5905.

** FREE **
PRE·QUALIFICA TIONS -

15 MINUTESI
Find Out How Much Of

A MortgaPte You Can
Alordl

Pre-Approvals - 2to 3 Days
We Have Several OP~IO~S

Includ,ng

• VA Mortgages· 0% Down
• FHNConvenlional .

3% Down
• True No·Cost Loans
• Construction Loansl

Bndge Loans
• EQUItyLoans· Relll1ances

Applications OverThe Phone I
SAVE TIME & MONEY

Cali Gretchen Sulton
Pioneer Mortgage. Inc

(81~1~f·1544 (910 5)
810 40501061

BRIGHTON 8703 Clubhcuse OPEN house Sooday, 12.5pm'lI CITY 01 Blighton. Close to
Dmll Sunday, Ap!i 23, 12·3pm. 7530 Dingham. Easl 01 KellSlng· I schools & shops, 8$y wa/kmg
Lovely home overlooking ton, South of Silver Lake. ~ d,slance to downtown. 2 br., 1
Number 1 fal/way of Laklliands 1874sq It, 4 br, randl. $173,500. large baII1, lIVing room, dlnrng
Goll and Countly Club 3 brs, 3 1/2 acre, Bnghton schools. ~~~~~~~~~ room, den, large deck, 136xl36
balhs, reducoo i) $204,000. call (810}437-4918. '3 BR. Il¥lC/l, full basemen~ aty 101, 1'h car garage, many
Sally Noeker, Cenlury 21. O~ SUNDAY, AIlnI23, 1-4pm. water & sewer. newly remodeloo updates $94,900. 328 S Third.
(810)229-2913 ~ilIl Schools, 4 br., 2 balhs, kitchen, new windows and more ~ 1 0 ) 2 2 7 • 2 2 2 lor
FOWLERVILLE. Sun /l{x. 23, .~e ~.ftB· ~.homh"'!DrOll. Hos3l4ledacre~. $99,500. (810)227·7156 8(0)1

2229
S-8pmI41.Open house Ap!II

lpm-4pm 7555 Crofoot Rd 3 br. ....,., MI "'" ' - • HOWELL BY OWNER
ranch on country acre $87,500. ceNTURY 1 N E F. MICHAE ATTORNEY lor your real llState :-TO~OO;"s~lart-ed-:-soo-n,""'3""'tJ(-.,""'2""'fu""lI-------- 3 DR. Home 011 1 Acre, Deck,
Mason W. to Kern, S. 10Crofoo~ FORBES. Taks Bnghilll Rd. to sale 0( purchase, $300 Free baths, partial walk-ou~ 2.5 ear Great Room wllJreplac. &
W i) Harnage SlgllS Mt. Brighton Dr. house calls. Thomas P. garage, aoooss to all sports lake, vlIJlIed ceiling, 3 Car Gamge,
GREEN Oak Township, Open SOUTH LYON New quality Wolverton. (810)477-4776. $109.900 For more Inlormaton Laundry Room, 2 Balhs
House, Sunday April 23, l-.1pm, hOO1llSin new sub. Pembrooke BRIGHTONlllvlngslon County. ~(8~10~j23:;.:..:.,.I-.1.;.:2:.:...76:.:..--,=-.....,.........,.......,.. (Jacuul Tub), Dining Room
Bnghton Schools, $219,900. ()ossj~. OJsklm home bu~der FREE 115101 prorrties with OPEN House, 4123 & 4/30, $159,500 01' Deal relllOllabl.
1940sqIt Ranch. 3 bi, 2 bath. will build your, dream home. pric:eslnJ'l~~II '(P

S
ti
1

001lS)"""a
2

dl9d1resses.lpm·5pm 3 br. ranch, 2'h ba!hs, offer. I " ..
walk.out basemen!, optional $172,000 & up. Corne & see us at He ",,"'" , ""'. al1ached 2+ garage. $188,500. Insped OIl Sa1. __ n. 10.5
l000sq ft olllVing space. Now IS OLK model at 12950 Springbrooke (SI0j227·5346. LAKE & boat access near U3-23 Home sold SUn. night to
the bme to ctxxlse your colors. Trail, AJ. VanOyen BUilders ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. & M-59, NEW 3 br., 2 bath, highest reasonable bid.
9830 TImothy Lane, F8I~ane (810)486-2930, (8fOj229-2085. • =B;:-EA:-:U':'::T::':IF::':U~L--=G=R=OU:":':N~D:-:S:--In1,400sQ It Garage w/olflce. (517)54S-5027
Meadows SubdiVISion, 011 SUNDAY, Aplil 23, 1-.1pm. 'Huron River I.jjghlands· 4 br., 1,000sq It dec:ll ,4)1 aw!1a0ce5
Marshal Rd, SoUlh of Silver' Villagll of Milford I Spacious 2:'. baths, huge famlfy rm., $99,900 (810j632·5508. MECHANIC'S, aub colieClor's,
Lake R? Days (810)437-4739, 2000sq.ft. homa on beaubfully wibnck ftllplace, wonderful sub elc.l Great4Ox54 shcp (healed &
eve n I W I wee ken d s !Teed 314 acre IoL 4 br., 2 baths, close tl x·ways, areass 10 chain. ins~aled) comes wrth thiS 5 br, (3
(810)437- farnl~room wlfireplace,' remod- $154,900. Debbie Combe: Real Highland up, 2 down) bnck ranch on 4%
HOWELL condo. April 23. eled kitchen w/s.kyhghls, oak E s I ale 0 n e De x t e r. mal1lcured acres. Great Iocabon
12-4pm, 2 bi, 2 mItIS, central ~blnels & ceramIC ble, newer 1313) 878·5476 0 r Call Dan Davenport, The Michl'
air, formal dlnlllQ rm, applianoes Windows, 21x19 bonus room 313)426-1487. gan Group, (810j227·4600,
stay, Hrllplace, $88,900. wAleat & wall aIc,de!109d yard, HOME & INCOME ... Come with 1991 RANCH wl2 ear attached exlension 272. (14304)
(517)548.7891 II!9round heated Gunrte pool & this well maintamoo and updated garage, 3 bi, 2 baths, partially :..$1:..:.89~,900:..:.:.:... _

oversized 2 car garage. 2 bdrm hOO1e Full basemenl fUllshed bernt, lots of extras, on NEW 3 br., 2 balh, 1600 sq It, 3
MILFORD Vltlage 01 PRICED ~169,900. Take Main St S to ciJrrently bemg used as a 2'h acrllS Nce area, must see. ear -9arage, 2:.'. acres. $153,900.
BELOW 'STATE EQUALIZED nght on Lafayelte, then left on molher·in·law's lI{lt and an upper $169,900. (810}889-3174. (517)545-1070.
VAl.UEI A peril"" nroN>r1un'lty'" Ballewe England Real Eslale flat currently baing used as a ~-::-=-=~=~.."...-
glltlhe most ho;;; f;'Your doliarl (810)632·7427. rental make thiS home very HIGHLAND Twp. owner, 3 br, NEW CONSTRUCTION Cozy
SpaCIOUS2500sq It plus home. SUNDAY, Apnl 23, 12-3pm aflordable Call AMERICAN ranch. Open House sat Ap!II 22 1,6nqlt. ranch w/al1acl!ed 2 car
Double lo~ marry extras Hard., Country Capll cod wI PROPERTIES now al & Sun. 23rd. 1.6f.m. 2315 garage. Front landscapmg, fire-
wood noonng. Oplln Sunday, contemporary ,flare on 5 woodoo 1-800-540-0402 for mO(e info Oakland Dr. (810l88 ·7634 piaOO, 1st ftoor .laundry, cathedral
Annl 23 d !rom 1 J:nm lor acres Ov 1800sq It 3 br 2 (M 785ll C8tings, ceramIC I~e baths, full"I'" r '''I'''~' your . er " . bsmt., dishwasher, electllc
VlElWll1g Call TIge Readllf fOf full baths, 1st noor laundry, JUST LISTED ... Stop paying LARGE rancl1 5 br Lower le'Iel range, Swanslone krtchen sink,
delails or dlrllCbOrlS. $178,900. weatroom w120' ceilings, & rentl2 bdrm. home with 9oc:ess' tl walk ou~ 3lx.w pole barn, sauna, Berber carpelmg throughout.
REIMAX Homes Inc. eldslone dlrecl vanl fireplace, a11-sporlschaJf1oflakllS large lot pool 106 acres rolllllQ wooded SacnflC8 al $163,900. Calilodayl
(810)632.5050, (8t0)887-4663. loft area, front & rear pore1lllS, 10 expand 00, small price to pay. seclUded. Marry 'addlMnal amen: (5t7j548·0020. Must move,

natural gas hea~ fuI bsml & 2 ca» AMERICAN PR9PERTlES Ibes $269,000 (810}887-2459 make oller.
car garage. Hartland Schools now lor more Info. al =,..,.--------
Immool3le occupancyl $179,800. 1-800-540-0402 (~213) ml-level. 3 miles N. of aty 01
Taks Hartland Rd. N 01 M·59 to 1]' . Howell. POlll barn, pond, all the
E. OIl Dunham. Rd., foUow kl I] extras Land c:ontrac1 posSibility.
10448 Dunham Rd. England I I Hartland, Howell Calagelnallst.llr6pn (517)546-6393 No
Real Estate (810)632·7427.

SUNDAY, Apnl 23, 1-.1pm. II
True Cou.ntryl Nice!)' tJeed 1.4 I Ml~ord
acrll setting, wlthls 2500tsq It 268880 FT.I 4 br., 2 balh on 1 3 •
Colonial. 4 br., 2.5 baths, full wall acre lot Plivleges on Long Lake. O.$ DOWN new custom homes,
fireplace in 2Ox15 laimly room, Home warranty. $155,300 A61. mm. $25,000 a year & good ,
screened porch for relaxing Help-lJ.SeI~ (810)229 2191. Credit Moen Land DevelopmenL ~~~~~~~~~~
w/Oice VlOWS, formal dlnng & (517)548-1500. Newar3 BR. 2 balh ranch on 12
iving rooms, bqasemenl & 2 car aallS. Cathedral ce~lng great rm
garage. $157,400. Howell BY Owner. 5Yr acres, 3 br., Skylights, hardwood & cerarmc
Schools. Taks Burkhart Rd., N. of 1,400sq It., 2 rJepiaces, central flrs, ceramic counlertops Deck,
~59 to E. on Marr Rd. then S. on SIr, 2'ti car garage and walkoll!, III screened porCh, air. Wood &
Crandall Rd, follow kl 4742 Includes 1 acre stocked pond brass accents. Too many extras
Crandall Rd: England Real $170,000 (313l878 9071 to mention Please call for
Estate (810)632-7427. delaJls $181,000 (810l684-2087

WIXOM. Sun 12 b 5pm. 3 br.
colonial, 1Yr bath, above ground
~I, Andersen windows, ceram·
c floors, 2 ear attached garage
$133,000. (810)669-9604.

HARTLAND
5 ACRE RANCH,

s159,900

Brick Beauty' Wooded site,
3 beds, 3 baths, 2 flleplac-
es, 40' fam rm, w/o base,
all garage plus additional
3 car garage Won't lasl al

thiS pllce Call
Q ''?- Richard Bulle,

.. A ~ Q Michigan Group
229-0296 (3399
Bullard)

tit $59.9C() ...
'Waler Privileges to'

'Huron Chain'
'2 Ill's- I..a1ge LoI'

'Neal & Clean- Room to Expand'
'Great Starter or Retlremenl'
REMERICA LAKES REAl.TY

(810)231·1600

BrightonReal Es1a1e
Wanted

INDIVIDUAl, ratted 100kl/'9 for
house, fil:er upper, duplex, apt. or
paroe! of land. (517)223-3056

NORTHVILLE. Transferred fSllll'
Iy seeking 4 br. home In
Edenderry or North Beacon
Woods. Sell dllecl.
1708)362-li268

, .. $95,000 ...
'V~lage of Hamburg'

·Newer Low Mainlenance'
'Ranch'

'3 tr:s· Full Basemenl'
'Room to Add Garage'

REMEfllCA LAKES REAL"TY
(810l231·1600PRIVATE InvllSlor buys land

Contracts Top dollar paid.
(517)546-5t37 Dan * BRIGHTONI *

Cute 2 bedroom home on
double lot With lake
access to Fa nd a Lake
Deck off tront at home
overlooks the lake
Move'ln condlllon
Brighton Schools
'83900

WMtaX@.....-..p:.. 1 Homes Inc.
~~ Call Thorn or
~ Nancy

~ Rademacher
l (517) 548·0066

UP TO 95 CENTS ON THE
DOLLARI FO( your lalld contract
Mld.I'llSl'S largest lxJyerl Mon-5at
1-800-879-2324

Byron

BYRON spotless updated 3, br.
ranch Freplaoo, partly fll1ishoo
bemt, attached garage, move
ngM 11\ $103,900. Cal Sandy
Sharp (810)227-4600 ext 237 or
(810)632-6583.11""--

Mortgages!
Loans +FRESH START

Homeowners
Consolidate Debts

Payoff Credit Cards
PayolfTaxes

Credit Dlrhcullies.
Bankruptcy and

Foreclosure a K.
Re eslabhsh your credll
and start saving $ today

Fenton• Good CrediVPoor
Credit

I Purchase/Relinance
I Investment

ProRerties
I 2nd and Vacation

Homes
I Tax Lien Payoffs
I Up To 90% Cash OUl

Relinance

o $ DOWN new custom hOO1llS,
mln $25,000 a year & good
aoolt Moen Land Development
(517)548-1500.

BRIGHTON
Eagle Ravine

Builders Model For Sale
Execuhve ranch home
offers cherry kitchen,
dramatic great room, 3
bedrooms, 3 bathS, wood
floors, t1rushed walkout
lower level. '274,400

diEr

1·800·968·5214
Ext. 301

Oakland
Mortgage

BRIGHTON
Woodridge Knoll

Grand Opening
Brand new condominium
community SpacIOus 2
bdrm., 2 bath ranches &
1 112story plans. 2 car
gar, full bsmt., fireplace,
CIA. From 'I37.900

dkr

FENTON 3 br., 2'h bath, master
sUite with hot tUb. Fenlon
schools, $179,900. Call Cathy or
Joe Schmill, (810)695-1220,
Coldwell Banker.

Please Call Maria
or John at

1-800-315-7907
'BUILDER'S OWN
CUSTOM HOME

3400 sq ft. piUS over 2000
sq ft. In tin wiakolll. LR, DR,
Fam rm, music rm , office. 4
br, 3~ baths. Large lot In
beautrtul Hartland Sub 3+
car gar All the amenrtles
'318.900.00

Call Mary Wolfe
810-229-2913

cenlury2Hlrighton TOl'rneCo.

, FowlelVllle
Gel resulrs

from advertising
in

CREATIVE
LIVING

6 ACRES, wooded, 1855sq It, 4
br., 2 full baths w/Jaccuzi,

-;:BR~I=GH;-;:T;::O~N;-.7:"New-':'"3"':""br-.-co""lo-llI-""'al,cathedral cllillngs wlfireplace,
... Oak roors, full walk-out base-

2'ti baUlS,wll~pool tub, first ftoor menl, $168,000 (517)223-7698
laundry, large garagll. $165,900. =,;:..,..:...:..:..:..:~~:..:.!.::::....:.~
Buidllr (810)229-6155. BRING your horse This 3 br.

Immaculate ranch offers central
~~~HTwoodoN.ed3 bi. ranch, 1Y. air, 2 baths, 4 car garage and 5

1and
....... 'SCh I 'VjSeduded. Hartrrom-high acres. $94,900. MAGIC 3200 sa It. farm house With

• 00 S. IIlW oalllre REA L T Y T e r i K n is s large barn on 5Yr acres. 5 brs •

~~~~drJ;am:rC~SI~4,~~ ~(5~17)548-~~51~50~.;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;,'large closets, 2Yr bath, cmlt
(810}229-8 . rI

room, dining room and pantly.
, Balcony over looks living room

BY ownllf. Lakeshore VlllalJll IrJ • With fire~ace, fully remodeloo
Subdivision. 2,SOOsq It colonial, ~ intenor Includmg kilchen with
lakeView, WlprivllegllS on Osborn bullt·lf1. $185,900. 13415 <;:Iyde
Lk. 5 bi. includes in-law SUite Rd. (810)88Hl493 Nabonwide
overlooking spacious famllyG .:..:.-:ro.:..:up'--__ ....,--,-....,----..,"'"
room, 3 5 ba~s, fll1lshed bemt, "' $128000 ,.. 3BR. ranch, 2 tun batl1s, full
central asr, spimklers, large deck, '3 B' ' ,basement, 2 car garage on 3
nearly 1 acre of countly Irving in a .or 4 r s- ? Ba~s- acres, close to U3-23 and M-59,
great nllighborhood Priced to Family Designed $124,000, to be started soon, lor
sell at $185,000. (810)227-5453. ·~INt Fl~ ~~~. more informalion call,
CITY. 2 br. home, rOOlodeled 'Fam~lghbomood' (810)231-4276
throughout New carpet L.a:ge REMERICA LAKES REAl.TV ~3"='B=-R-ranc--'h""-wm"'-'al1<"'o-ut-l/1-"-hlS-t-on-c
deck. Insu\aloo gamgll $85.000 (BIO)231·1600 Parshallvlle, W, baths on 1~(810)632-5046 acrllS. No agents. $134,900. 1. -1

(810)750-0402-.----------.
WOODLAND NORTHSHORE

NOV~ 2GOO sq It Sbi. 2Y. b6
hOO1eil desllable Meadowbrook
Lake Hardwood floors, base-
men~ comer Io~plus much mora
(81Ol34~569t, 22845 Gllbar Dr.
Ap'.23, 1-4

HERITAGE .,Better
REAL WATE 1.1fIIII fI<ls~~

409 N. Main St., Milford (810)684-5346
I HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK! I

'\. ' • f , ~,!. - /! ", ' . \
, .' II',> ~. -',

I, "K' I I'M"" ~ '.'",.,. :.- I;, IV i' " lr.. '~~~
\ I¥, .. { ....'J;::.....---"[8.. ~ I~l;'-.'r-·" :-'-.(. ~ll ~,').'I ·ny-I: ~}il11', \i '-:1' f-~l

'.' .0 fJl \, II

I, I ~ 0 ',;~';. '\
NATURE LOVER'S DELIGHT. 3,250
sq. ft. full brick ranch wlo basement on 4
rolling, wooded acres in ,Milford twp. 2
FP including MBR, heated in-ground
pool w/1,500 sq. ft. deck. $289,900 .
684-5346. MI-725. Paula

S~4~
From 5244,990 (2731 sq. ft. 4 bednn. Colomal) NOVI Hamburg

COMING SOON

MOCIONGBIRD sun
• 1/2 ACRE LOTS

• ALL SIDE ENTRY GARAGES
• 2400 SQ. FT. COLONIALS

& 1-1/2 STORIES

• NOVI SCHOOLS

• 19 beaU1lful sites - surrounded by trees· 3 exciting floor
plans Wllh many options· 3 or 4 bedroom Updated Colonial
Wlth curvoo slallcase, vaulled Irving room and greal room and
optional masler bedroom relreat • 3 or 4 bedroom spacIous
home wlmester bedroom on the 1st floor vaulted ceilings
across the krtchen. nook, sltUn\! room end 9realroom;
Cathedral ce'lln9 III Ihe master sUite. Bridges Ihat overlook
lhe 1s1. 1I00r • Convenient to major Ireeways and wonderful
shopping' Several homes under cOllstructlon on SIte thai
could be yours very soon

Modelsunderconstruction on site but
availablefor viewing at other locations.

t .1; (81~t~~8-7~~~~}r~t
ff=t=9=:::9~~=l VOICEMAlt O"-.LY lI"IformallOn filled

WEEXEf,)S r:~~g~~oifi~~aJ:e

19500 Vrclor Parkway

Service IlJitfi a
Smile!

Igive PERSONAL
assistance

NO assistants
Every one of my full

lerm listrngs has
SOLD!

From .. $214,990 Presellfed by
Woodland Lake Estates

8 Waterfront Lots
Starting At $99,000

CALL (810)348.2770
fOR EARLY LOT RESERVAflONS

nOURS 1·6 DAILY. CLOSED THURSDAYS

TRI-MOUNT
• Southern Exposure
• All Wooded Walkout One Acre Sites
• Peaceful North End of Woodland Lake
• Close to 1-96and US-23
• Curb & Gutter Asphalt Roads
• Exemplary Howell Schools

For More Illformation
about

WOODLAND
LAKE ESTATES

- Call-

Woodland NOr1hshorl5

~" ...-------------'--:......,

~---'-~------_ ..
HARTLAND~"GlLAM'" 12316flIGHl;1~pRD (M-SS)I:.~ ,...."IIIIIIlI., (SI0j632· 7427 OR 8879736
OR 474-4530

REAL ESTATECO. M£MBI~~f#:~ff~~tfE,FLlNT~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'J OAKLAND COUNTY MUl TI LISTS
HARTLAND-JUST LISTED! Conlemporary spl~ level home on 5 acres SpacIous
home built m 1989 w11765 sQ It, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car attached garage
plus detached 2 car garage wlwoodburner & electriCity Move 11\ condltlonl '145.000

WHITE LAKE TWP. JUST LISTED! Stalely Colollla! on secluded 10 acre seltlng
across from State Land 2100sq f1, 4 bedrooms. 2'.1 balhs, formal hVlng & dming
rooms, kitchen wfnook, Ilreplace I() FRM, 3 season room overlooks rolling property
full walk· out LL, 2 car allached garage plus lighted arena, 3 paddocks & pasture A
must seel'237,900 Huron Valley Schools

HOME SWEET HOMEI Dunham Lake prIVileges wlthls spacIous Colonial Well
planned floor plan, 4 bedrooms plus den could be 5th bedroom, lormal Irving &
dining rooms, nalural woodburnlng fireplace In family room Mchen wldllllng area
large patio wfBSO, bsml & 2 car garage EnJOy sandy beaches park area & natur~
Iralls' '149,900 Huron Valley Schools

HIGHLAND-JUST LISTED! Perlect lor starler or retllement homel 100 yards to
Duck Lake Beach trom Ihis well bUilt home' 3 bedrooms. newer shingles, furnace &
carpetmg, 21'2 car delached garage & completely lenced t50x130 lot '82500
Huron Valley Schools '

PEACEFUL wooded 2.65 acre selling wl1hls SpaCIOUS ranch home Excellent 1I00r
plan w/1750 sq f1 on lsilir. plus 1150 sQ It In tlnlshed walk·out LL 4 bedrooms
3Y2 baths. 1slllr. laund/y, stone fireplace In GRM, vaulled ceilings cenlral air 2 ca;
garage plus 2nd garage lor hobbles BUill In 1988 A must seel '192,500 Harlland
Schools

NOVI • Super <harp r.,nch ",Icul <Ic-,ac selling
hre.."'ld~ glo\V. l.cntral aJr~ t-1onda room, r~lJntlyroom,
~lIch~n apphance' induded. 1 IlRl~ '; halh" ~-ear
p:arage c-!l.clrOnll.- door opener 5142 l)On C.t1l
81()' '4Y ·1';50 Mt #';1 ';071

!'to\'1 . Conge mal 2 SlOTY offers nrC'rhc~ (Ollnes. ..

I-~"'hly dC'c-or~tL.d 2 car gara2c, ncVwcarpcllllg. fonnal
d,",r~ mi. famIly rm. pm land..caplOg. -I IlRl2S
hall'., pallO 5218.'!00 Call 81()'3~'! ~'il0 ML~SI~'i98

NOVJ • A unique 3 IlR Condo III Counay P,ace
Fint,heJ bJscmcnt & gara.ge f~turc.;. many upgrJJcs
OaJ- k'lch,r cahlOcls, 3 eelhng fans. ups"',,,, Ial ,dl)
pallO prJ\ ah .. location faCing \1,oods S99,900
810- 14~ :<,0 ML#SI4909

~ >~

WhST llLOOMFJEl.I) - Conlemrorary ranch
"lhard"'ood floor< &. cJlhcdfJl cc,h~~' 110 New
Kllchen. bJlb &. CIA K,leh"n appl IIIcluded GreJi deck
and fenL«1 b Ic~)":lrtl l J~e pl1"log" 5121.900 CJII
81U \49 45';0 ML~<I <1M

!'oO"! . (Juisiandlllg homc loca,cd on a premIum 101
ha ..J,mg t~) rnlILth..'d v.ool1)anJs Great nn "'C"J.thoora)
cl.:Llm£' h..1nlv,,()()(1 floor" & oak c3hmlh III kllchcn,
fnnnJIDll eu<,omdLc~ ~17H.';OQ (JII810·31'!~'i'i0
lo.\1.#5l(~\U

NOVI • Bnck stylmg hc,ghtens thl< <marl 2 '101)

Condo CentrJl."lf, family nn. 3 IlRlJ 5 ""I.,. all
appliances ",m"n. ra~o Shon ",all. to duehoJw .\
pool See Today' 584.900 C,II 810 \H 1';<0
MLll';16383

'-

\ , t

J'I.YMOl! III • [lurk)', "/grcJI ""L-,tmenl Incomc
I 'ch un" ,dcOl,cni "/LIl. ~Itchen. 2 Ilil. hath. &.
wa ...ll~r/drYLr hllO~lIr"" StO\C, rdng, I.h"'I'I1\\I, &. cn
dcolcdor. mdnch.'(\ BIl}cr Protection PI In PIL1'loldc<l
54119 '100 Hll). 11'1 l'i'iO lo.ILuSIMo7\

,,,,
NORTIlVIJ.I E • Relax 011 Ihe fronl porch 01 ,h,<
eha"mng hl,loncal home Cro",n Inllld,"g ,t llr
moldlllg_ '" I" Ing IIT1 &. rarlor 3 IlR. I',,,,hle 4'h . ~
bath_ dIXI' 1,,1 "/grea, back y1rd 521') ,}(~l Call
810-349 4<'i(1 MI #';1(,8';4

\\AU.hl> 1.,\KE· HOII,e bc"ltIlul CU<lmn upgrades.
Clltcdral Le,hllS' In mi\SI 01 lo"er lL\'c1. ranlJ<I1L
Tn Hhk fireplace. 3 BRII S balh< r.,m,Iy rm. CIt\,
lor,,,,J dllling 51\9.';00 Call 810,·194110
~1I 4\()~~21

THINK BIGI Think summer Thmk lake living' If you are oUlgrowlng your present
home lhen thiS 's for youl Over 4000 sQ ft ,5 bedrooms 35 baths, greal room ree
room and morel ~nvale selll~g. paved road & drIVe. 3+ car garage & pnvlleges on
LIVIngston Counlys largest prrvate all sports Lake Shannonl '210,000

LAKE SHANNON PRIVILEGESl Gorgeous cedar Cape Cod on 1.18 partially
wooded acres Over 1900 sq It, 3 bdrms, 3 lull baths. masler has bath & whirlpool
GRM wfco~y fireplace wloak & ceramc. ~Itchen w/hardwood floors, central air fuli
bsmt & Iimshed 2 car garage '209,000. Lmden Schools '

SPRAWLING COUNTRY RANCH I Partially wooded 10 acre selting wlthis newer
hamel Over 1900 sq .ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, pretty kllchen, SpaCIOUS open
!~~t~060~o~e~r~~~::s, walk·out LL would finish mcely, 2 car garage & more'

BEAUTIFUL HO~E on all sports Lake Ponemah! Great views 01 the lake from the
open. kitchen,. dining & great room w/doonwall to large deck for entertainln &
relaxlngl SP.aclous home wl1700 sq 11.,3 bedrooms, 2 full baths ceramic lloor; in
kitchen & dining area. most appliances stay, flleplace, 2 car garage & mo '
'147,000 Fenton Schools re @

'_ li
NOVI • Beaul,ful 2-<lory "rick &. "0001 Colon,"l
FxeellclIl room olTang~mellt feoltlnng I"r~c LR, 4 Bit
llrxlal~1 ro('lf. CIA, ..\. Wlnt!O\\,' Shoppln~ \l,llhm 1 rnllc,
<pnrkllng I.lIge Ink~ mere 'Iroll away 5 II H.900
810319 11';0 ML~5n<)(,(oI

lItOVI • fnchanlmg !uwry c_talo ~parkhn~ ne\\ ~
lircrla,e-. formal IlR. ~ IlRI2 lull & 2 half h ,Ih,.
walk out hsml, 3-ear gan~e, w,lk In c1o'iCh hUller,
palllly "lWe, har S~.I~.C)(xl (,II HIO 3·19 I~\O
M[.Ij50J3~O

L'C s,•



• NowHlIIlson

2,665 sq h bock colonial, 4~, 2~
bath, 2 tal garage, firsl Roor
laundry, above ground POOl &
deck, close to 1·96 $162,900
(810)437·3355 aher 6pm

Northville

--REAl. ESTATE· NORnMUE

HISTORIC OPPOR·
TUNITY. Vintage
1915 colonial is well
sited on two and one-
half acres In
NorthVille Township.
Four bedrooms,
oversized garage
and storage bUilding.

Location offers pri-
vacy, convenience
and plenty of room
to roam. Shown by
appointment.
J A. DELANEY AND COMPANY

349·6200

Livingston

County

o $ DOWN new OJslOm nomes,
min. $25,000 a year & glX'd
credit Moen Land Developmenl
(517)546-1500.

Union Lake!
Whtte Lake

*WHITE LAKE *
thiS lovaly ranch SIISon 1 6
aeras or l,anqUl'lly' You II be
abla 10 anloy tha inground
pool In your pnvate baekya,d
01 take a walk \0 Teeples
Lake Many updates In past 3
years such as kitchen
hardwood flocrs septic and
well '135200 Huron Valley
Schools

COUNTRY Club Village,
2,800sq (t. detached condo,
Gape Cod, 4 ~, 2'h ballis,
w~of~ huge kllchen w/doub1e
fireplace, double staircase Every
exira. $297,500 Open
weekends, 12noon 10 5pm
(313)420-1021.

REAl. ESTATE· NOR1HVlIl.E

BLOCKS FROM
DOWNTOWN
NORTHV/LLE, thiS
charming residence
has been refurbished
and expanded to in-
clude three large bed-
rooms, plus master
suile. Two and one-
half baths, gourmet
kitchen and family
room with fireplace
and upstairs laundry.
$305,000.

Novl
3BR BRICK ranch on pnme 1II
acre lot. 15840 ~rlIi.,,11e Rd_____ $180,000 (810)348-2751 or

"'meso FT Gape Cod. 4 ~., 2
baths, fam,lv room W1111 call1edral
ce i,ng & firep'ace, central ar,
large Kill:hen, deck. 2 car !J.arage
$1~,500 (810)437-3684
2 BR., 1 balli, lake access 10 all
&,0011& cI1aln oIlake&, BOxIlO klt, 2
sheds. Taxes approx. $300
yearly. Recenlly remodeled
$59.000 (810)486-3716.

2,25Osq ft 3 tr ranch, treed Y. ~~~~~o~~::r~s ~f :'K
we lo~ backs to 5 acre park, and oak 111mLoads of ammen!'
ClJslom home, loads of extras. tlBS Including 1st Iklor master.
$221,900 (810)347-3036 ProfessIOnally dacornted & land·

scaped Call for details Open
Sunday, 2·5pm. $229,900.

... NOVI ... GS09CHA. CENTURY 21 WEST
DUNBARTON PINES II (810)626-8000.

COLONIAL 3~., m bath, family
room w/cathedral ce,~ng, 2 tal
garage, large ded< w/pool, shed
$139.900 (810)437-7859.

$233,900

(810)347·3313 GREEN Oak Twp. Brand new
1708SQ It ranch on large wooded

""FA""'M-IL-Y-s""ulr-s"-h-ar-p-r-allC-:'"h-o-nlol New sub. 3 ~ 2.5 baths, full
private 10 l. $128 000 waJII M fweplace, 2 tal anached
(810)473-5S24. ,. garage 18 mo bui'der warranty

$186.900 (810)437-lJ097.

THE BEST AT THE lAKE
.WHITMORE LAKE CONDOMINIUM
QUAUTY AND WXURY TO FIT THE BEST UFE SIYLES

FEATURING
• RilI5ed Ranches and Too 11 Homes • ImmedlJteOccupancy
• T\\'o and Three Bedrooms • One and T 1'0'0 Bamr()(XTlS
• TI'ooCar Attlched Garage • Ceramic Yde", Baths
• Decks emnooking tlle Lake • Centlii AITCooOI11onUlg
• Appliances Pad<age • COIl1pleteLandSUlpUlg
• Breatl1lakUlg l.ake VIeW • Spnnkler System

FROM 199.900 to '129.900
BUlL T BY ATI1A CO:-lS11lucnON COMPMIY, CHARLES A11lAillllOKER
LOCATION Lake Pme DnIoe '11mile eaSI 01 Main Street 011E."lst

Shore Dr. at V,lhllmore Lake. Ex~ 53 off US23

WHITMORE LAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

(313) 449·0940 or
(810) 620-2266
BIIOKERS WELCOMe

PINE HILL
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom

Bedroom ApfS. Work & Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! ---------
Hours:Mon .•Fri.9am·Spm Salurday IOam-2pm.

Closed Sunday,
Fer Rent.! Tn(emlallen c.u:
(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989·/833

= Man.~<d by Ih. FOURMIDABLE GROUP

FOR AS LOWAS

$750.00 DOWN
YOU CAN KISS YOUR

LANDLORD GOODBYE
CREDIT PROBLEMS O.K.
1990 14x80 Friendship.
Good condition. Good
schools 513,900. 180
months of $161 at 1099
AP.R
MANY HOMES ON DISPLAY

CENTURY HOMES
810· 744·0220

MILFORD 3 br, fenced yard, 2
cal aarage. $850 mo., plus
deposit (810J666-8460 rBCOIder
OLD hay, loose bales, ideal for
bedding, mulch, ate. Seasoned
manure. (810)227-6231.

LakefrOlll
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON Clean, small 1 ~.
AvaJable 511, $400 t secunLy
(517)54&6348 9am·9pm.
COHOCTAH, 1 ~, wMilllles,
'lUiet surroundings, $450/mo.
Immediate occupany,
(517)546-6976
FOWLERVILLE Deluxe 2 ~.,
dIShwasher, mICrowave, electron·
ic security, air, ceiling fan,
disposal, Window lIealmenls,
laundry on Site, freo slDrage area.
ProfesSionally managed & malO
lamed. (517)223-7445
FOWLERVILLE Deluxe 2 br,
dlSrr.vasher, mlCfowave, electron-
ic securrly, air, celllnll fan,
disposal, Window treatments,
laundry on Slle, freo sIorage area.
Profes SIOnally managed & 1M n
tamed (517)223·7445
HIGHLAND. 1 br. apt heal
II1cluded, $450 per me ground
"oar. (810)887·1132
HOWELL 1 br, upper, hIStone
bldg downlown ac. carpeted
appliances overlookmg Grand
AIver, No pelS, non smokmg,
recently restored, c:ean & mce
avalla&le May 6, $525 mo
(517)548-3544

* South Lyon rs*
Best Value

'.

S. LYON AREA
Rent from
$459

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWlmm ng pool, clubhouse
• FREE HEAT

.--
CREATIVE LIVING-April 20. 1995-7C

ALCONA County, Barton City,·
Jewel Lake Reso rt New owoors;
4 effiCiencies. boat Included'

i-=:.,.,-= ---!517)736.8878 Dr
313)537·2380

Uvlng Quarters
To Share

COHOCT Ni Nea~ clean per5CO
wanled to share home
(517)5468469

FOWLERVILLE, near. OHlco
space lor rent 00 Gran d R r.-er.
(517)223-8196. •
GREEN Oak Twp 2,OOOsq.ft.
Class A office space In Industrial
Park. (810l486·5333, 7735
Boardwalk.
HARTLAND, Village l200sq ft
offi~ building. ~ It garage
(810J632·5406
HOWELL Grand RlYar Profes'
Slonal Center, newly completed
office bullclJng immedlale occu-
pancy'. 1,300 10 3,OOOsq.1t
available Please call
(517)54&-5616 for informa60n
MILFORD Down!oWn, 441 N
MaIO. Lower fevel, rear access,
convenlenl parking, $500/mo.
includes ub!rtlBS (810l~1552
ask for M,ke HaD

NOVI 8 M,le & 1-275
Fum, stalfed & equ,pped offices;
IuIVpart·bme Flex latesl\erms
(810)348-5767 1"&»776-8330
SOUTH LYON First class
modem, freestanding 800 SQ ft.
office oolld,ng DownlDwn Joca,
ton $65O/mo plus u~lrtlBS. As k
!or Kalliy Layson (810)437·3800'

-------- SOUTH LYON 3br, remodeled,
fenced yd garage, 1,400sq It ,
appll8l1ce5, III Iown, Immediate,
$85Omo (810)486 6150

Whitmore Lake

SILVER Lake lake/ront Sou1l1
Lyco, 3 ~, lully talpeled, full
baln, fireplace, kitchen wl1x.1I11
inS, 1Y. tal garage wAoh, gas
heat $910/mo (810)437-3363

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

PINCKNEY. ImmoolB:e DCOJpaI1'
C/, 1 br. apt, $515 par mo, fllSl
mo lroo No pelS, 1 yr lease
(313)878-0258

SOUTH Lyon 2 III aplS, heal & !!!~~~~~
waler Included No pels BRIGHTON 5lTaJghl male 6OOk-
(810)4BS-1663 109 same to share 4500sq It
STUDIOI Commerce Lake. house on lake, no smoking,
Clean, pnvate entrance, lauoory, $425/mo., 'h utilllies
malure woman $325/mo. (810)717-0444
II1Cludes ubllll9S (313l$3-9300 ~BR::-:IG':"'HT-:=-O""N""H""'o-use-to-s-ha-re-,-dog-
WALLED LAKE 1 III apt, all possible, nco smoker, $350 plus
ublloes & appI,anC9S Included half UOb~BS(810)227·8341.
lake aocess For Informallon,
(810)9604539

~lexes
FOI' Rent

FOWLERVILLE Farmhouse kl
share, $300/mo., ~ utililles,
comp/ete~ IurnlShed, male reb·
roo prere~ed, able 10 mow lawn
1'11111 ndlng mower, no Indoor
pets. (313)831-5582 Dr
(313)831~

FOWl.ERVILLE. Room for ren~
PfIYate entrance, to share home
wtoosy pro[esslonall'lho is oover
home $400 per mo, utll~es
Induded. (517)223 9810
HOWELL- Fun person wanled to
share 3 ~. house $225!mo plus
ublilles. (517)54&3554
HOWELL Wan led reliable
tenan~ lul house pn"'eo'ges,
lake occess, pel ok, $300 mo
Includes cable & Uillities
(517)548·1459.
LYON TWP. Female, non
smoker, rural area. $3:XJ mO.t'/,
utll~es 5-95. (810)486·7976.
NEW HUDSON Female, large
mobile home. $300/mo
(810)486-3750
NOVI. Professional non smoking
female ID share 2 br., 2 fuU bath
apt, all amenrtl9S, low utulUes,
(810}344 8858

Vacation Rentals'

BURT Lake Golfers, mUlbple
famillllS House on !aka SIBeJ:6'
16 Special rales. May, June &
Sept (810)437-5339
DISNEY area condo, sleeps 6
cozy, clean, pool, phone-
$425/Wk plus deposrt Randall
Bohres (9041394-{)154.

WHITMORE LAKE Share 3 br.
home, lake pnvlleges, close to
US 23, $35O/mo (313)449-4018 ~=~-=-::c-----

DISNEYhound? Orlando 2 br"
condo. Pool Mln to everyllilng •
$495Nik (810)7814751
FAIRFIELD MT Resort NC 3 bI .'
2 balli, sleeps 8, golf, sand'
beach, pools, family rllCl"eaboo.
By day Dr wk. (81(j)887·2447

Homes
For Rent

Apartments
For Rent

$\ f)f13htOTi CovefJj~--_._-

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenrenl City locat[on
In a relaxed country
al mosphere Fish or
plcnrc at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek
Play tennrs, sWim Dr JUSI
enJoy carelree liVing In a
newly decorated one Dr
two bed,oom apt

* Call Now *
(810) 437-1223
On 9 Mile, West
of Pontiac Trail

Rooms

FOI' Renl

~~~~~~~~~ FLORIDA 5 minutes from
:-: Disney. 2 br., 2 bath home,

weak/mo rental (313)844-0517.

Locallon Officelrelall Duane flORIDA (Ft Myers Beach) 1 & :
(810)229-6323 .. •.. • 2 ~ condo's co Gull 01 MexICO. '
=::::-:-::~:--:-.,..-....".....,.,..---" JuIy·Dee. Startl"ll at $4OO1Wk.
BRIGHTON Main Sl/Howel1 l-a:J0.484-8535, l!StEmfor lDIle &
Promenade, reta:1 spEr::e sMng enler 00112 for calls to transler.
at $550 per mo Firsl Really Dana's Vacabon Rentals
Brokers, LTD. (517)546-9400 GLEN r _c_ T 1'.U1IIU near ra\IBrse Vlty. 3

rus~c lake/ronl cottages 1 ml
from Sleepng Bear Dunes Greatr---------., waler for kids 1·3br. Call now to
reselVll your wook In beaublul
Leelanau County.

l500sq It, nevlry dacornteo', .;.,(6::-:-\6:-::)334=::-3960.,..,.....,. ....,.....,,.- __
9 rooms, 2 baths, kitchen. HOUGHTON Lakefrool cottage,
$700 a mo by week or weekend

(517)223-0742.

Induslrial,
ColTllll!rclai

For Rent

BRIGHTON

5271 Old U S·23
Call, MS HOBSON

(810)767-7955

Land
For Rent

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '485

CALL TODAY
FOR APPT.

810·229-8277
• Excellent Location
• PooVPlanned ActiVities
• Covered Parking
• Short Term Leases

~~Pl4ee
A~

Welcome Home!
1 & 2 Bedroom

Featuring
• Wa~-oot PalolBalcony • Cenlral MCooortO'lIl1g
• Washer.nl'{er • Easy Access 10 196

ConneCll()'lS & M 59
• Sholl Term leasng • Small Pels Weicooe
• Some 2 Ban • Walk In Closeis

1504 Yorkshire Olive-Howell
oft Grand R,ver near Highlander Way

Open Mon·Frt 9-5, Sal 10·4, Sun by appl

517 546·5900

FOWLERVILLE • Furnrshed
erficlenC/, pnvale entrance &
balh. No pels, $300/mo.,
$1 OO/wk, $50/deposll.
(517]223-n08, (517)223-3946
HOWELL • S,l1gle clean worloog
person w/kitchen priVileges
Immawlate home $75 wk. plus
deposit (517)545-3289
HOWELL • slooil'ng room on~,
$50. wook~. With kitchen use
(517)548·5077.

HOUGHTON LAKE walerlronl
Sharp, clean cottage Across

L- .J from Funland' $300 per wk. No
=~::c-:----,..--- pElts Cal Judy, (610)227-9808.
BRIGHTON • llOOO sq ft., for SCHUSS Mt 3 br condo
lease or sale 60 Summrt Sl 3 $6OO'wk., weekends ~so avaj.
phase power. fenced rear area, able (517)545-0494
over head doors, room 10 =c~===~-----
ex~d Call Michigan Commer- TRAVERSE Cily area, 100 yrds
clai Reality, ask for Bob Andrus off 10rch Lake. 1860's Victonan,
(313)662-1234. sloops 6, 3 br, 2 balhs, no

HOWELL ott. (3) Commeraal ismioikllrn~lpeitsr(;;;81:0);;;3479-=7:696=;;;;
BUildings on Grand Rr.-er & 3 car
healed garage, w/ar compressor
• good for hobby shop.

1
517)546.4800. E'/es
5! 7)54S-8952

HOWELL downtown. firsl dass
second level suites, from 1200 10
6000sqft First Raahy Brokers,
LTD (517)54&-9400.
MILFORD Desirable storelron~
comer of MaIO and Commerce,
$850 rndudl ng heal and waler,
(810)615-3911
MILFORD. Near ~96, 9Oxloo
fenced lot, $6251mo plus $900
secuntt deposit (810)685-ll116
NEW HUDSON • 2000sq ft.
building, 3 ~e e!aetrlC, gas
heal (810)437·1139

NORTHVILLE 2200sq It Shop
or warehouse wllh oltlce.
(810)3496178

SOUTH LYON. 2400 sq.ft,
freestandlflll ioouslnal bldg 20' ~="""'-:-::-."..--:- _
C9l~ng helghls $I,5001mD plus
ubiues. Ask ~ Kalhy Layson
(810)437-3800

Storage Space :
FOI' Rent ~

SOUTH Lyon, l000sq II of
warehouse, oilice or light ='.ir~~~~~I1duSlrial, Immedate occupancy, I
$46.500 Groonod< Group, lnc.
(810)437-6006 or (313}482·1324

Wanted To Rent

FAMILY wanlS 10 renl lakefronl
cottage, Lr,.lngs:on County. 1 :
week In Aug (8101790-2438 •
RELOCA lED execuwe & faml~ :
wanlS 10 renll1ease wllh possible
opoon to purcl1ase a 4 br. home,
10 the New Hudson or Soulli Lyon
area. Sox 4594, c/o Soulh Lyco
Herald, 101 N Lafayette, South
Lyon, MI 48178
RELOCATING professional fami-
ly seeklllg 3 ~, 1'h bath home,
wibsmt. and garage to renl In
Howell/BrlghlonlWalled Lalcel
Novi or NOIlhvilie School
Dlslncls Please call Kurt 81
(313)248·9792 days or
(313l240-8431 evenll1gs

IMMEDIATE MOVE·IN

~DPL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home....

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at t455

"eat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. "ighlander Way

"owell
(517) 546·7773

Hours·9-S Closed Tues. & Sun.

.~ . ~.
WHAT DOES LIVING AT PRENTIS

ESTATES MEAN ...
Perfectly located between Howell and
Bnghton. Easy access to major highways
Real country living and yet stili close 10
shopping and entertainment centers
Enough yard workl Sit back and let us do the
work for you.
No more high heating and water bills, we pay • Large Rooms
them!
The secunly deposil Is only '299,001 • HUGE Closets

• Inside your large luxunous apartment are all &. • Pool
new appliances and plush carpeting • Balconies
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms. • Laundry FaCilities

Experience modem living at It'S finest at • Playground
PrenUs Eslales

CALL Call Today
(517) 546.8200 Lexington

Monday- Friday 9-5 Manor Apts.
Saturday 12-4 Brighton, Michigan

Sundays & Evenings By Appt. tr

~_u-----.----_11. $ ~.1810) 229·7881 ~"'%s:~'~:~lV

NESTLED IN lliE HEART OF HOWELL"
ours:

Mon·Frio 10-6
Sat. 10-4,Sun 12·4
ILocated on Bower,
:offM-59, West of

. Michigan Ave.

0P;349Moves Yo~
In 1 & 2 SR Apts.

MILFORD PLACE
CONDOMINIUMS

WHAT A WONDERFUL PLACE TO LIVE
• 2 Bedrooms • Basements
• 2 Baths • Pnvate Entrances
• Garages and Decks
• Whirlpool • Central Air

Appliances

'From
$99,90000

BeaUllful & Quiet Landscaped Envlronmenl
Conveniently located to Downlown Milford,

Kenslnglon Melro Park
Camp Dearborn and Major Express Ways

810·684·2281
Located on the East side of Milford Rd.

foUr Miles North of 1·96, Just South of G.M. Rd .
1 6 Weekdays 12-5 Weekends Closed Thursdays.

Go against the grain.
@@fSji)

·'i\-.11--V~::~~an

WHITE LAKE-Srngle oo:upanC/,
kitchen, util?, piMlegas. $6Ot'wk.
FumlShed (810l887-4387

CondominIums,
Townhouses

FOI' Renl

Olliet Space
For Rent

-------- --------_. Association

BRIGHTON Indl\'idual offices,
range from $200 10 $300 per mo
Grand River fronlage.
(810)227·2201.

BRIGHTON· Deluxe 1500 to
2000sq It surte wlGrand Rl\'er
fronlage In rhe Tower Offrce
Canler buidlng AYaJlabie May 1
(810)2~e238

BRIGHTON 100 and 400sq It of
office space Very reasonable.
(810)227-3188

BRIGHTON relalVoffrce space
Dowlown Main 5t sian al
$35Olmo. (810)227·1477

BRIGHTON. Lakefront on Grand
ANar. 1000sq It. (810)227-3225.

Cut down on salt.

BRIGHTON Laaselopbon 10 Wy.
2 br, 2 bath, 2 tal garage, pool,
all appliances, aJr $900/mo
(810)227-3292

BRIGHTON 2 ~., fumished,
sholl term, $7OOImo Av~able
May 1 {810)231-3S28

Mobile Homes
For Rent

HOWELL Lake ChemurlJ area. 2
~ , 2 ba1l1,2 tal garage ~ pets
$75OImo. $750 secunty Lease
required & feferences.
(810)231-4309.

Features ....
• CONTEMPORARY LIVING

IN A COUNTRY A ThIOSPHERE
• E,'I/ClOSEDGARAGE
• CUSTOM BLINDS
• CEr>lTRAt.AIR

• OUToooR POOL
• EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
• SHORT TERM FURNISHED

APARThIE.\lTS ~
• ~IINU1E5 FROM L®J

EXPRESSWAY

525 W. HIGHLAND RD • HOWELL
FOR YOUR TOUR CALL: 517·54B·5755

,
,,, ,01

BUY IT, SELL IT,
FIND IT, TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED
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Savmg money is in season at your John Deere dealer's store. /./ ~.-
Now through June 30, 1995,you can walk in with a few bucks and walk out with a bargain/ /7

Or catch a great rate with fantastic firiancing on walk-behinds, riders, and lawn tractors: ,~ ~
It's never been easier to tag yourself a Deere. /,/. ./

/

14PI NOW ONLY
J SAVE UP

TO 8110

OR JUST
$38 PERMONTR*

Get behind high-quality mowing
with an easy-starting 5-hp
14PZ Walk-Behind Mower.
Or take :advantage of big
savings on our self-
propelled models.

Tackle tall grass with a 38-inch cutting deck and 12.5-hp
engine. Available in a 5-speed gear drive or optional hydro.
($1,999 price and monthly payment applies to gear-drive model.)

PRICE CUTDY

DNA 172
Handle heavy hedge trimming
with a convenient, gas-powered
hedge trimmer.

• ON A 28V

YOURS FOR AS LITTLE
PER
MONTH*

Put power and peformance on your side with the versatile LXl72
Lawn Tractor. Features include a 14-hp overhead valve engine, 5-speed
shift-on-the-go h'ansmission, and a powerful 38-inch cutting deck.

Blow off broom work with a
lightweight, 2-cycle power blower.

See your John Deere dealer about great prices and financing rates today,

$UbJecllo approved credIt Monthly payments based on JOh1 Dcere Cred,t RevolVing Plan Ta', 'relght. setup. or delivory charges could Increase monlhry payments or price O"er good on purchases for noncommorclal US9 onry ManuraC1urer's suggosted rela,l prlco,
pnces may vary b.,.dealer Pnces and hf"\J,r<;\"\9good trom March 1 '9~5 lhrOJgtl June ~O 1995 '10% down paymont req\.med In Calit. month1ypayment WlUbe hfghor Dealar part Clpatlon requ1red, so some plan~ may not be available in alnocalions Olher special (Btes and terms ava labia '-,' >

Jia--
JOHN DEERE

New, Used,
Parts,

Service
Pick-up &
Delivery

(800)
870-9791

-eSter
Mon.-Fri.

8am-6pm
Thurs.

8 am - 7 pm
Sat. 9 am - 3 pm

(800)
870-9791

Equipment Co.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

~,...J"
vi I'i;
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Bum Steer named eatery of choice
Taste of
South Lyon
:is a fund
raiser for
Chamber
By RICK BYRNE

No one came away from the
annual Taste of South Lyon food
extravaganza wondering, where's
the beef. Those who attended
named the Bum Steer their restau-
rant of choice.

The event. a fund-raiser for the
South Lyon Area Chamber of Com-
merce, gathered the area's finest
restaurants, caterers and bakeries
under one roof to offer samples of
their craft. Ballots were handed
out at the entrance, and visitors
chose the best of show with their
votes.

Richard Nell, executive chef at
the Bum Steer, knows well the
benefit of food shows. He's partici-
pated In Schoolcraft College's
annual Culinary Arts Extravaganza
and a benefit for the Michigan
Chefs De Cuisine.

~lt exposes us to the general
public, and puts us a notch above
everyone else," he said. ~ere's a
big advantage to doing these bene-
fits, because they bring people
from Ann Arbor and Novi into
town."

Nell presented a smoked chick-
en, tossed with bowtle pasta and
pesto vinaigrette sauce.

~It's real health-oriented, and it's
a nice spring-summer intro
because it's served cold. It's a little
lighter and it's real tasty."

The everyday menu at the Bum
Steer has been broadened as well.

~I want everybody to know that
there's someone new here, and
things are different," said Nell, his
eyes growing wide as he points to
the new lunch and dinner menus.
"I'vetaken and put our logo next to
my favorite things."

Ribs and some new chicken
sandwiches have been added to
the lunch menu, and you can now
get a New York strip steak at
lunch.

The dmner menu is enhanced
with the addition of some new sal-
ads, including a tasty walnut-
shnmp salad. Nell points out that
his biggest seller so far has been

l

~
I

,, .

/

Steve Lelli, general manager, (right) and Richard Nell, executive chef.

the Tournedos of Beef, an elegant
dish that appears at your table
with a shiitake mushroom sauce.

~I do the sauce differently,
though: he said. ~l take the stems
off the shiitake mushrooms. You
usually discard them, but I dry
them and grind them into a pow-
der and add them back m. It gives
it an amazing flavor."

New to the dinner menu are a
couple of different sauteed shrimp
dishes, such as the pungent
Amaretto shrimp and the coconut
shrimp. Nell has also added a
mussels appetizer,

"Now everybody should find
something they like on the menu:
he said, "The previous menu had
been kind of1Jmlted."

More than just the meals are dif-
ferent in thiS kitchen .. NeB pads
around the room In soft-soled sUp-
on shoes, and admits that he has a
tie-dyed chefs coat hanging in hlS
closet for specIal occaSIOns.

"I go through SIX pots of coffee a
day," he says, with a pint full on
the table in front of him. "The
kitchen staff thinks I'm nuts, but
in a nice way. I'm a clean freak. If I
can't eat off the 1100r,it's just not
good enough.

"I came in and I got everybody
working In tune. They're all work-
109 together now. At dinner, I've
got ticket times down to eight min-
utes."

Don't be fooled by the chefs
casual nature, though. Nell's eyes

J

narrow and his tone gets serious
when you start talking quality
food.

Though just 27, Nell boasts a
solid culinary background. From
his fust kitchen job at age 12, he
built a good foundation at Oakland
Community College, and broad-
ened his knowledge with stints at
Schoolcraft ColIege and the Culi-
nary Institute of America.

He's benefited from the expertise
of Master Chef Milos Cihelka of
Southfield's Golden Mushroom,
and Chef Patrick Dunne. He came
to the Bum Steer from the Western
Golf and Country Club in Redford.

"I've had training In both classi-
cal and nouveau styles," he said.
~I've taken them both, and put
them together m my own way.'

He and general manager Steve
Lelli have done much to put their
mark on the Bum Steer. In a word,
Nell calls it comfortable.

"I want people to walk out of
here and say it was absolutely phe-
nomenal, that this is our little
place to get away and hide:

Lelli was a bit modest about win-
ning the Taste of South Lyon, how-
ever.

"We were really honored," he
said. "We appreciate the recogni-
tion. At the same time all the
restaurants did a great job there:

The chamber measured atten-
dance by surveys returned, and
though 800 came back, Willard
suspects many people kept theirs.

ALL
USED AUTO

SHO\N CARPET

25% OFF
Regular Price

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday

April 22nd 9am-9pm
Service is our goal.

What can we do for you?

-----------------.....:.;;;;;,;;,;;~McNABB CARPETDONALD E. McNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford • Milford

(810) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96

Open Mon.·Sat. 9 am·g pm; 5un.12 pm·5 pm

WAREHOUSE OUTLET
18236 Fort St.

V4mile north of Sibley
(313) 281-3330

f:IC • fG1

. \

A better estimate of attendance
was closer to 1,000 people.

Neighboring communities, like
Novl and West Bloomfield, have
conducted similar events with
much success. Though South
Lyon's Is a bit smaller, said Lisa
Willard, chamber executive direc-
tor, "We had people call from Ann
Arbor and allover to order tickets.
Everybody and his brother will
know where South Lyon is after
this:

The Bum Steer is open for meals
11 a.m, to 10 p.m. Mondays
through Thursdays, 11 a.m. to II
p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, and
noon to 9 p.m. Sundays.

The bar features free pool at
night. 12 different beers and a hot
jukebox until 2 a.m. Happy hour IS
from 3:30-6:30 p.m. Call 437-
4161.

TRACTORS
THAT FIT YOUR

NEEDS
We have the tractor for you - a Ford compact

diesel. They're known as ''The Comfortable Ones"
because they're easy to operate and they fit you, no
matter what your size. We also have implemenls
you need for mowing, landscaping, gardening,
snow removal and more.

See us now for a tractor that fits your needs

Canton Tra<:tor Sales, Inc.
42045 Michigan Ave.

(1/4 Mile West of 1-275)
Canton, Michigan-48.188

(313) 397-1511
~~

l\EWHOLLAI\D

CLASSIFIED

BEEN HEET
Housing starts up

Michigan 1994 housing project starts were lip 7.1 percent over 1993
and ended higher than any other year this decade. Business was up
$282 milhon over 1993, making Michigan's residential bUilding industry .
nearly a $4 billion industry.

"Many factors came together in 1994 to help bring about slIch a good
year," commented Bob Woodard, President of the Michigan AsSOCiationof
Home Builders. "Interest rates remamed in the smgle dIgits, lumber
prices fluctuated but ended up 24 percent below what they were last
year. the consumers' confidence in the economy strengthened m 1994."
Growth m project starts IS expected to continue through 1995.

FORD COMPACT DIESELS

\

"

Now'syourchance to attendour annualFree 00-
It·YourselfFaclorySemmar.Learnhow 10install
pavingstones and retainmgwallsand spruce up
your landscaping Step-by-step mstruclionsare
givenby Unllockfactoryrepresentalwes!Learnto
dO-It-yourselfand savel 10% rebatevouchersfor
malenalsWillbe given allwhoattend.

DO-IT-YOURSELF AND SAVEl
Unilock0 Interlocking Unilock0 Retaining
Paving Stones for: Walls for:

• Patios • Driveways • Walls • Tree Rings
• Pool Decks • Walkways • Steps • Planters

12591 Emerson Dr. • Brighton, Mf 48116
Kel1sington Rd. (exit 151) off of 1-96
South on Kensington to Emerson Dr.

PLEASE CALL FOR RESERVATION:

1-800-336-4056
H"',~'1L:"'A~'_ ~~

·Courtyard Manor
SPECIALIZING IN ALZHEIMER'S CARE

• Private Room With Bath

• 24 Hour Monitoring
And Assistance

• Memory-Impaired Units

• Secured Buildings

• Dally Activities

Offers the w«rmth «nd intim«cy
of « homelike setting.

Immediate Openings
Now Available

48578 Pontiac Trail
WIXOM

(810) 669·5263

29750 Farmington Rd.
FARMINGTON HilLS

(810) 539-0104

32406 Seven Mile Rd,
liVONIA

(810) 442"7780

3033 N, Squirrel Rd,
AUBURNHILLS
(810) 340-9296
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seriously iU, faced a financial hard-
ship, or had your tax records
destroyed by fire, the IRS may be
willing to waive late-payment and
late fl!lngpenaltie!>.

Filing without paying is better than not filing at all
This is the week the Internal

Revenue Service (IRS)expects most
taxpayers to have filed their
income tax returns and paid the
balance of their 1994 tax !lability.

If you didn't file or pay your
taxes by the end of Monday, April
17, or if you paid less than the
amount you owed, you can expect
to face some stiff penalties from
the IRS, cautions the Michigan
Association of Certified Public
Accountants (MACPA).Late-filing
and late-payment penalties are
added to any interest you'll pay on
the balance of taxes due.

IF YOU DIDN'T FILE
Many taxpayers who are unable

to pay their tax bills delay flllng
their returns. That approach can
be very expensive. If you don't file
your tax return on time or apply
for an extension, you can expect a

Money Management
late-flllng penalty amounting to 5
percent of the net amount of tax
due for each month (or part of a
month) that your return is late.
Until your return is flied, you're
subject to Interest. and both the
late-flling and late-payment penal-
ties, which together are capped at
25 percent of the amount you owe.
To put a quick stop to the late-fil-
ing penalty, which is the harsher
of the two plmalties, send In your
tax return as soon as possible,
even if you can't send your tax
payment.

failed to pay your tax bill In full,
the IRS will send you a bill for the
amount you owe and assess a late-
payment penalty of one-half of one
percent per month, up to a maxi-
mum of25 percent.

Keep In mind that this penalty,
which is the equivalent of six per-
cent a year, is in addition to the
interest you will be charged on the
unpaid balance. The Interest rate
charged by the IRS is compounded
daily and adJusted' quarterly based
on the federal short-term rate.

The IRS may show some lenien-
cy If you can demonstrate reason-
able cause for not flling or paying
on time. For example. if you were
I

,
tax bill, Letters wJ1lbe mailed to
you over a period of six months Or
so. The final notice is likely to
advise you that the IRS Intends to
file a lien against your salary
and/or your assets. You should
make every effort to avoid reaChing
this stage of non-payment. A tax
lien can affect your credit rating
for seven years, even if you pay
your tax llabUity in a shorter pen-
ad of time.

Failure to file and pay your taxes
are serious offenses. If'you are
unable to meet these Important
financial obligations, you may
want to consult a CPA for profes-
sional advice.

as the amount of tax you owe is
less than $10,000, and you plan to
pay It within three years or less,
the IRS won't request detailed per-
sonal financial information when
considering your Installment pro-
posal.

Be aware that paying the IRS on
an Installment basis can be expen-
sive. since interest and penalty
charges continue to increase .until
you pay the balance, in full. Also,
you will face strict pen";1tiesif you
miss a payment. You may.want to
consider a less costly source of
financing' as an alternative to the
IRS's installment agreement.

IF YOU DON'T ARRANGE TO PAY
If you haven't paid your taxes

and you haven't requeste.d an
Installment agreement, the IRS will
continue to notify you about your

IF YOU CAN'T PAY
If you simply cannot pay the

taxes you owe. you may be able to
enter into an agreement with the
IRS to pay your tax lIability in
installments. To arrange to pay
your taxes in monthly install-
ments. complete Form 9465,
Installment Agreement Request

The form asks you to indicate
the am~unt you propose to pay
each month and the date on which
you will pay. The IRS will notify
you within 30 days whether it has
approved the installment arrange-
ment or whether It needs addition-
al information. In general, as long

T1iis column was prepared by the
Michigan Association oj Ceriified
PubliC ACcoWltants.FILED BUT DIDN'T PAY

If you flIed your tax return, but

Business Briefs
, 1

MICHELE KELLY

JOHN McNEIL
The JERVIS B. WEBB company

has named JOHN McNEIL as its
quality achiever for April. He has
been with the Farmington-Hills
based company for 18 years as a
machine operator.

CRYSTAL HALLEY,
broker/owner oCRE/MAX 100 real
estate offices In Novi and Com-
merce, is the ninth associate from
the Detroit Metro Region to be
inducted into the RE/MAX Inter-
national Hall of Fame. ASSOCiates
are inducted in recognition of
-maintaming a commitment to
superior customer service and con-
sistently performing above Indus-
try and company standards"
throughout their career with
REI MAX.

COMMUNITY FEDERAL CRED-
IT UNION recently announced its
1995 Board of Directors. Four
seats on the board were filled by
MICHELE KELLY of Northville,
Kay Arnold, Larry Groth and
Thomas McHugh. Commumty Fed-
eral has branches in Northville,
Plymouth, Canton, Gaylord and
Atlanta. '

The MICHIGAN ASSOClATION
OF CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUN·
TANTS and the Taxation Section of
the State Bar of Michigan are pre-
senting a CPA/Attorney conference
on May 11 at the Sheraton Inn in
Novi from 7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Aspects of buying and selling a
business Is the keynote panel dis-
cussion.

A small shop tucked away on
Mill Street in Plymouth's historic
Old Village Is turning wedding
dresses Into Christening gowns.
DIANA LICHT. owner of PETTI·
COATS, has found a way to recycle
wedding dresses into an heirloom
to be passed down through genera-
tions. For more information, call
455-5109.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
Wendy's Books

~

.
....

, ..
. . .

1123 E. W. Mapl/! M-F 10-8
Walled I.alle Sat. 10-5
New &1 Used Books &1 Adventure Games

960·1030
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Get Option Package
Savings Of Ut!.

To A Grand On The
All-New 1995 Jimmy.

Now you can defy gravity with Jimmys enhanced

4.3L V6. And defy inflation with option package

savings up to $ KXXl. So see your Heart Of Michigan

GMCTnIck Dealer today. And get off to a good start.
HEART OF MICHIGAN
DEALERS

1Ii1~
TIlE STRENGnJ OF El(PERlENCE

Jim Bradley GMC Truck
3500 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor· 769·1200

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd.
RomUlus • 941-1234

Suburban GMC Truck
15 E. Michigan Ave.
Ypsilanti • 483-0322

Superior GMC Truck
8282 W. Grand River
Brighton.227·1100

Savings based on l\ISRP o[ opllon p,lclage VCI\III opllonl purchased separately

'new to 'the

APRIL 21, 22, 23

Ie!"SHOPPING AT ITS BEST
Enjoy 300 booths filled with fascinating creations. Each artisan
is present to discuss their work and help with your selections.

SELECTION LIKE NOWHERE ELSE
Choose from a wide varie!;' of quaIity fine arts and crafts
including leather) wood, glass,pottery, jewelry-,paintings,

silk-screens, clothing, photography, weaVIngand much more!
QUALITY BY SUGARLOAF

For 20 years) Sugarloaf shows have set the standard for quality.
Exhibitors are selected on the basis of originality of designs,

quality materials and superior workmanship.

Doily Admission $5.00 @
Fri.• Sun. 10·6 i~ Vi ChiidrenJs Entertainment

Under 12 & ParkingFREE Crah Demonstrations
Attracting Artisans from 50 States

FOR DISCOUNT ADMISSION COUPONS CALL 8OQ.210-9900 (Before ADri114)
Directions 10Show: Toke 1·9610 Exit 162, Tum south on NcM Rood 10 Expo Center Drive on right.

1
" ._~_.~ ·...:..__ ..-_..; __ ~ I.A_ Wi;_ ililii1.IIiIIIiI iIiiI•• 1f ........ 1If I ...
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor 313 913-6032
Bnghton, Pinckney, or Hartland .•. . B10 227-4436
HowelVFowlervllie ................• 517 548·2570
South Lyon area.. .. 810 437-4133
Milford area 810 685·8705
Northvilie/Novi area .....•...•..•..... B10) 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
UVlngston County •....•. . ..•.....• !5171548.2000
Soulh Lyon area... . .....• 313 437-2011
Milford area.... . ..... 313 685-1507
Northvllle/Novl area ....•...... , . .. .. 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howell/Fowlervllie ........•...•..•... (517\ 546·4809
South Lyon area •.. ., ..•...•..... {313 349-3627
Milford area.. . .. .. •. ...... ... • .. (313 685·7546
NorthvlllelNovl area ..........•..•.... (313 349·3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line s1.90

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

'_VISA.' •

Place classified ads:
Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8=30am to 5 pm

U-Plck.. •.•. . .........•.... 112
Electronics .. , . 113
Trade or Sell.. . • • .. . .114
Christmas Trees. . . .•.•.. . .115
Wood Stoves... . . . • . . . . . . .. 116
Firewood (prepay)... 117
Building Material. .....•.... .118
Lawn, Garden, Snow .•....... 119

EqUipment
Lawri'& Garden MatenaV. .• . . 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office ........•.....• 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy $3.50. . 124

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service. . . . . . . . .• • .001
Help Wanted General .... ..• 002
Help Wanted Sales .. ...• 003
Dental... ... .. ..•. . ..... 004
Medical. . . •. .. . .005
Office/Clencal .. .•... '" •. , .006
Help Wanted - Part-time.. . .... 007
FoodJBeverage. '" . • .•....• 008
Nursmg Home..... • ......•.. 009
Elderly Care & ASSistance .. . 010
Day Care/Babysitting. . .011

(prepay Commercial)
Educatlon/lnstrucllon. . .. . .. 012
Young People.. .•.....•. . .013
Situations Wanted (prepay) . •. 014
Busmess & ProfeSSional. .. . ... 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting BIds. .. . 016
BUSiness Opportunities (prepay) .• 017
Health & Fitness... .. ... 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts. . . . . • . • .. . •. 100
Antiques. . . . . . .. .....•. . .•. 101
Auctions. ....•. . 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage •.• 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods... .. . '104
Clothing. • . . . . • . •• . ...•....•. 105
MUSical Instruments. . . . " .. 106
Miscellaneous. . . .. ...•... .. 107
Miscellaneous Wanted. . 108
Computers.. .... • •....... : .109
Sporting Goods .•...•.•....•. 110
Farm Products... ... . .. . 111

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free· column must
be exaclly that, free to those
responding ThiS newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
residential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibilily for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
{Non-commercial Accounts
only}
Please cooperate by plaCing
your ·Absolutely Free" ad not
laler than 3'30 p m Frrday for
next week publicalion

Flint•

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are avaIlable from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand Aiver, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

•Lansing

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

ANIMALS

Political Notices ....•....•..... 167
Entertainment. • • . . . • .. . .•.... 168
Special Notices. .., 169
Bingo. .•.. .. .. ., .•... , 170
Car Pools. • . . .. .. . 171
Card of Thanks. . . . . . . .. . 172
Lost (free) •.............•.... 173
Found (free) ...........••.... 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ..........•....... 201
Off Road Vehicles. . • 203
Snowmobiles ..• ....•. . ....• 205
Boats & Equipment. • ...•... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services. .. .. .. 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted .•...•.•.•...••. 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks.... •.. ..• . ..•.....• 230
4 Wheel Drive.. .•. . .•..•... 233
Mini Vans ..•.....•.•.....•.. 234
Vans ....•........•...••.... 235
Recreational Vehicles ..•....... 238
Classic VehIcles. . . • • . . .. . .... 239
Autos Over '1,000 . .• • .••..... 240
Autos Under $1,000 ...•..•....• 241

Breeders Directory. • . . .• . 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding .. .. 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal SeNices . . . . . . . • . .. . .. 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free ... . . • . . . • . . . . • . .. . ..•. 161
In Memoriam..... .., .• . . 162
Happy Ads. . . • .. •. .•.. ., .. 163
Graduation. . . • .. •... . ..•.. 164
Mother's Day............ ., .. 165
Father's Day. • . • . .. • ..•..•..• 166

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes It
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitatIOn, or
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FA Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) •.............•.........•... , •.

riiiii..... ,---------------------,

. CAREER ..
OPENINGS .

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
PROFESSIONALS

Don't miss out on the opportunity to work for a leader In the
Property and Casualty Insurance Industry If you're energet,c,
mteiligent. mollvated and mterested onworkong in an excIting. fast
paced. quality work environment, then tahe charge of your career
and consider a FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OPPORTUNITY
Smce 1990, Frankenmmh Muluallnsurance Company has been
ranked one of the 'Top 50 Insurers In the United States" by the
Ward financial Group and rated an A+ (supeflorl company tor the
14th consecutive year by A M Best
We have a brand new home office With state of the art technology to
celebrate our 125th year In bUSiness

Selected candidates thai qualify are eligIble for a fabulous benefit
package that includes an employee incentive profit sharing plan
that has paid out an average exceeding 13% over the laslten years

Due to expansion In the Technical SelVlces Department,
Frankenmulh IS seeking the follOWing candidates

• SYSTEMS PROGRJ\t"lMER
Required: Bachelor's Degree in Compmer SCience, minimum five
years experience as an IBM Syslems Programmer on the S/370 or
SI390 platform Exposure to 3390 OASD, 3480 TAPE, 3745
Communications, and Xerox 4x90 printing Specific strengths With
MVSIESA, JES2, OS/2, 082, 082/2, CICS, 8le11l1\g Software
storage management products (SAMS DiSk, Allocate, Automate).
and Computer Associates products (LJbranan, ActIVator, EUPS,
LAM, CCF, TLMS, Easytrieve). Candidates must have the abilily to
research. lead, and Implement large-scale systems projects
Desired: Working knowledge of PMSC Senes III, CllenVserver
appl,catlons, and cross·platform systems management

• SENIOR PROGRWl'vlER
Required: Bachelor's Degree in Compmer SCience, three to rIVe
years experience WIth COBOL, MVS, JCL, ISPF, MVS Utllilles, and
PCs Desired: Exposure to Agency Company Interlace, ACORD
AL3 EDI Datil structures. and PMSC policy Issue systems

• BUSINESS TECHNICIAN
Required: Associate's Degree in Oala PlOcessmg. CIS or MIS,
exposure to mainframe or personal computers. three 10 five years
personal or commercial lines insurance expenence and the ability
to learn and test new software Desired: Agency CSR experience
and knowledge of Agency Company Interlace

Selected candidates must have excellent communication skills,
ImvD Ill(> ablilly to work In a team enVlronmenl. learn concepls
quickly. achieve leam objectll/es. respond to an aggressive project
pace, and be totally commilled 10 high qua"ty work
If you're ready for a challenge With a dynamiC company and feel
you meet any of the above "sted reqUirements, please submit your
resume, college transcnpls and salary requiremenls to:
FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY, HUMAN
RESOURCE MANAGER, ONE MUTUAL AVENUE,
FRANKENMUTH, MICHIGAN 48787·0001 EqualOpporllJnlly
Employer

+FRANKENMUTH®
.. MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FowleNille, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

iiii::::~~~3RD shift Stockers, expo MeatCutler. Full time p(}sitlons
24 Hour 5ervlU wlbenefits. Apply at Maxxum,
.. '. 600 N. Lafayene, South Lyon.

,n
$529 WEEKLY POSSIBLE!

Mailing com~y leners from
home. Many ]ot6 available. Easy
expana~on No expo necesal)',
flexible hours Free info Amen
can Publishers (617)455-6195

HEY KIDS!!!

ABSOllTTa Y NO SALES
$6-$9.50/HR.

Research faCility needs tele-
phone inlervlewelS PaKl trainillll
No compuler exp necessary.
Benefits available.
(313)994-4199 lor taped info or
apply al DataStat, 3975
Research Par\( Dr, Ann Arbor.
ACCEPTING appllcalions al
Brighton Dunkfl' Donuts. Ballers,
donut filllshers & counter help
Weekends, midnights & early
momlOgsMts aVllJ!able.ArtJy 11
person 8539 W. Grand River

GIVE MOM A
GREAT GIFT

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

THE HOMETOWN
DINING CLUB CARD

1T'S FREE
WHEN YOU ENTER

Ju lit ,en<! a post card to:
The Greensheel, P.O. Box
251, South Lyon, Michigan
48178 with your Mom'.
Name, addre" & phone
number. Several narne.
with be drawn each week
from now until May 3ld.
Winners will be conlacted
by phone and mom', name
will appear In the C1asslfed
lecllon of thl. paper.

Help Wanted
General

ACCEPTING applicallons,
Howell and BnghIon Com.eetitiw
wages, no exponeeded, Wlltrain,
we need mature; relable people
to press dothes APriv In person
al' Snedicor's Cllianers, 220
South Mlclllgan, HoweD IX' One
Hour MarMlzing, 8688 West
Grand Rrrer, Bnghlon.

RIGHTWAY landscaping and
lawn mamtenanca help needed,
top pay, willlraJn, (517)54S-6744

20 GENERAL LABORERS
NEEDED />SAP

Entry level or expenenced
needed for a'i shdlS Please call
(8tO\227-4869

f'WE;RE"HEA'DEO'YOUR'WAy'!'i"1· .
: '\1111'''' ,I', I,II~,"I III ,II I ,mh'r <1"1 1Ilmh'r of \\,llIp"IIl'r, :
: hlme!... ,Ilal (~lrpd I'" fl,lm 'lllllH to lfw IIVOI1l,I/:
: 1'1)'111""111 ,."',1 \\(' ,II,' ,,'('k,ng 'llloll,f1('d:
i PIOft~"''''H)l1l''''' \0 j0111 OlJr ...\\t~'... {on \'. :

: ()II.d,I/{'r! "1'/)/" .1111-1\/1/IIlI'I'II/I/' lollolllllg ,,'rlll/if'rm'IlI' :

: • S,lIc~ l·xperirncc. :
1 • Typc 10 WI)lI1· !
: • Computer expcricll(c. :
1 . hlcllcnl vcrh"! lomnHlIlil.ltion skill~. i
~ :
: Ilf' flU"1 :

: • IJ flcxihlc ~hifls, 20 to 30 hour~ pcr \\Icck :· .: • $h,OIl h,l~(' Jllu~ lOmrni~sinll. Our cwerclgc :
1 rrptcsclll"live CMIlS $llto $12 per hour. f
: • l'.lid Ir"ill illg . $11.00 per hOIll. :· .: • [mp]uyer di~«)lInt. :
1 . Oppnrlullily for ,1dV,1IlCCI1lCIlI. 1

(,111 (Bill) 41111.0"," ICIII.IY fur ,\II ,lpllllinlnll'lIl Ilr !
f llir n"lIIl1l' III (II11I) 411'J· I'j(,(,. I\Un: Ilum,ln •d\ Y( . •
R""l\1H.\' l{('(fluh'r. :·,···············:,···40 " •••• ''''.40 ••••••• 1 •••••• ,. 1 .

,
......:j\J11cflca/J

, ~I. * eLlND, WALLPAPER & CARPET FACTORY

ACCOUNTANT/Controller - ALBIE'S IS nlM' hlmg mabue.
Single FalTl1ly Home BUllderl lIlSJX)nsible mtllVlduals, ideal lor
Developer seeks mdrridual wnh 2nd jOb, fiexlble 1Ys., CllmpelrtlVe
development/construction ,.wages. APf!t 10 palSon ai, 3637
accounbng experience. Growing .E. Grand River. Walmar1 Plaza,
Cllmpany IS located m M<lford Howell
ofliGl.l. Fax resume and salaJY "",AlEC=XAN-:-:-:::D:"::E:-::/1-=FAR=M:-;"M;:AR=KE=T
requirements 10' Attenbon CfO, Exp cashlElr stock & greenhouse
(810)229-8992 or mail to P. O. help FlAlI~ bme Please call
Sox 6fO, Bl7llhlon "II 48116. (313)741.1064 or (313)449-5937

lO set up a appointment
ALUMINUM AWNING and enclo-
sure manufacturer has perma-
nent and summer poSitions.
Cuttln~, layout, and assembly.
Expenence w,hand & ~er mls
helpful but not req~red. Asx:Joi
9am-3pm al: Wayne Craft me:,
26300 W. 8 Mile Ad. Sou1hfield
A large RV dealelShip Iookil19lor
a hardworKing, dependable
I1dMdua! for lot porterlgeneraJ
help positon. Full tme Apr;joJ al
G eneraJ TralIer 48500 12 MIe
Ad WIXom. (810)349-0900
APPLICATORS· Local water
proofmp co is now taking
aw!lcabOns lor parsons to spray
~ basement waterproofing
A,c:{lIrcantsmust be motNaled,
self s lar1ers wrth reiable IranS·
portatlOn Applicants must also
nlne some exp 10 small engine
repairs and a valid chauffeurs
icons e. MAR-FlEX, 995 Ladd
Ad. Walled Lake, Mf, 48300,
{810}!)69.664t.

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

A large local nU1S117ll home IS
accepbng applications lor a
part-bme ActlVllies Assislant
Must have good communication
and interpersonal skills; be
creatIVe, mag'i1allVe, and I'lde-
pendent Flexible rours, requrmg
some weekends and IKlIldays.
Compehllve wag as, benefits,
inckJdmgpaid ~me off ~ 10'
Greenery Heallhcare Cenler,
3003 West Grand R.ver, Howel~
1.11 • A Horizon Heallhcare
Corporabon owned and operated
faalily. EOE.
ACT Now. Car cleaning. Hilng
immediately, full lime. Valid
dnvers IlCllnse (8101~
ADAMS Well DNhng hiring Will
train. CDL license helpful
(el0)2~7906
AFTERNOON shih workers
needed, high school diploma a
plus (5t7)546-0545

AFTERNOON
&

MIDNIGHT SHIFT

PART-TIME

WORK AVAIL-
ABLE

m our bindery departnent In
Howell. Will be Wo!ki~ as part of
a tearn ~ prepare newspapers
for delIVery ~ wstomers. Must
be able ~ do some hfbngup to 50
pounds. No eXpoMllC8 neces-
sary. Smoke-free environmenL
Please eWY in person al'

HomeTown NewspapelS
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell MIChigan

No phone calls please. We are
an Equal Opportumly Empoyer.

APPLY Nowl Would you lie a lul
or part·bme jOb? L.ool<ing lor
good wages? Interested in
Rexlble tvs.? Don1 wony, we1
IrBinyou Interested In advancing
In your job? We are looking for
youl Yum Yum Tree, downlOwn
Bl7llhloo.

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY

Set appointments "" p/1one.
NatIOnwide Co., In the NoVi/'
WIXom area, 'MlU1d ike to f'6Y
you $&-$10 per hour. Immediate
opalllngs. Gall (810)348--4a23
APT. maintenance position
avaIlable, Experience req\JIred
Sho\Jd have knowledge in ale &
heabng, oomblOg, preppulg apts
e~ send resumes Box 4568, c/o
South Lyon Herald, tOl N.
lalayeno, South Lyon, M\ 48\ 78.
ASPHALT laborers and lruck
drrYer with COL needed CaI
8-5pm, (517)548-2t62.
ASPHALT laborers & truck
dmers wanted (810)476-8240
ASPHALT raker. screw man,
roIer operater: AclIOO AspI1ah &
Concrele Inc., 630 W. Grand
River, Br%lh\Ol1 (810l227·'9459
ASSEMBLERS needed lor all
Shilts, tun time. (517\54S-0545

Are you
well organized?

Do you like "being .
your own boss?

Can you communicale
well With olhers?

If you can answer
YES

to Ihe above
Queslions .. you're
the one we're
looking lor!

Call GINA
(810) 356-1111

ASSEMBLY WORKERS
TO form, as semble & b1m,alas be
aulomotve Inlenor components
Day & aftemooo shifts available
Apply in person at Spearhead
Development, 2250 W Maple
Rd, Walled l.alc.e
ASSEMBLY person needed for
manufactunng company, Will
train. AppIoJ In person at 2760
Ridgeway Ct, Walled Lake In
ComlOOrceTwp
ASSISTANT restaurant manager.
Exc saJilIY & InsUrance Apply In
person Nickers Restauranll
Manon oaks Go" Club 2255
PIl1Ckney Rd. Howell
ASSISTANT lor busy group day
care home IJoo -Fn m OInlngs
(some afternoons). 30·40
hrs.NI1t Have fun wi1h !ods whie
Slaying fil & lr1m. Verifiable
references (313~9925.
A Slale awoved ~nlng course
for Certlf.ed Nursng Assislants
Will be offered n May. Full and
part·hme posilions available.
Earn whie you learn. Aprjy at·
West HICkory Haven, 33i<l W.
Commerce Rd, M,lford, between
9~-3~pm. (810l685-f400.
ATTENDANT. Light laRltorial
duties, afternoon. Must be
dependable Howell area
1·&00-755-3019

ATIENTION Kids: HomeTown
Newspapers IS aJITent~ klolOOg
for camers 10 del"ler !he Monday
Green SI1eet in the bllowing
B~hlon areas. Lexington Mallor
A!>ts, Bl7llhton Plaza ~ Call
.(5 t7)546-4809
ATTENT ION thriVing new
company needs management.
co wil lJ'ail, call. (6tO)632·7132.

ATIENTlON

18 TO 21 YEAR OLD
If you would ~e 10 earn up lO
$t ,530 1hIS summer, we may
have d1e pb available for you.
You WIll WOIk 00 park and od1er
outdoor projects in Northern
Mlcligan from June 19. 1995 ~
August 18, 1995 Meals and
lodging provided. For more
Inlormabon call (51?l54&7450
8am • 5 pm, Moo • Fn, • Equal
OpportUlllly EmpoyeriProgram.

ATTENTION: Power washing
and wood decl\ sealiOll co hinl7ll
for spnng through fall jobs.
Immediate openings. Seeking
hard wori<ing, rell8bIe people
Exp. helpful, t-owever WIll 1ieIn
(810)360-1300.

810-380-1700
FARMINGTON HILLS

ATIENTION
TELEMARKETERS
ARE vau nREO OF WORKING

.. (or un reputable camara-n'es?
· '~:n~~g~~~!J$1M
• Al a doad end job?
• For low pay and no benefits?

Many experIenced
telemarke!ers find a home
al M P I. Cutllng edge
lechnology, commitment to
growth & qualified leaders
have establIShed credibility
m OUI profllSsion

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

Lathe Operators
Bridgeport
Operators
Welders
Machine Hands

An equal opportunity employer
with pleasant wol1<lng conditions

-S-ce-STA-ca CVUNDEAS,INC.
•• A 2 DOVER) - lACes COfoM'~

50625 Cherry Hill Rd. Canton, MI
Corner of Cherry Hill and Ridge Rds.

• ..... ~. .~ ---."I __ . I

's BRIGHTON
oJ.

center
Are You Looking For

A Full Time Job?
va's Food Cenle, In Brighloohes 3 fuIIl,me openings for Ih9
posllions01Nighl Stock Clerk No eXp6nence necessary.

• compe'~lVe Wages • Paid Vacal10lls
• Hea~h In$urance • Paid Sock Days
• Perl810ll Plan • Paid Holidays

Apply In PerSOn or Call Jake Anytime
9870 E, Grand River

Brighton
E.O.E. 810 229·0317
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Sam or Rona
6 "Sesame

Slreet"
subject

10 NC measure
13"La -"

('SHim)
18 Broadcasl
19 Japan's first

capllal
20 Hosp areas
21 Ms. Sorkin

olTY
22 Mel Brooks

film
25 Rembrandt·s

blrthplace
26 People
27 Rllter/Post

Sitcom
29 Winter mo.
32 Ideologue's

suHlx
33 'Spartacus '

prop
35 Be Important
36 Falher

Mernn's
occupation

39,Jlma
40 Soap seltmg?
41 RN's

specialty
44111 Will
45 Symbol 01

Wisdom
47 Pnma-

(seH·evident)
48 Stadium

shOUl
1 2 3

36

44

49

55

59

75

79

B3

87

105

112

116

Answers to
Super

Crossword

slate
76 Bull In a

china shop,
for Inslance

77 HaH and
haH?

80 Outtake
81 Fellow
82 Maugham's

"Cakes
and-"

84 Build up
86 Descrfpllve

name
89 Motley
90 Bear In the

all? }
92 Give rellel?
93 Ditch under a

drawbndge
94 City miasma
95 "-Gay"

(bomber)
96 Ask for meat

Ioal
99 Dome covers

100"Zlp _.
Doo·Dah'

101 Country ,
music's Jelry

102"II-a
Hammer'

104 Skilled
107 Teachers'

erg
108 Author

LeShan
109- Tin Tin
110Wlnd up
111 Doris or

Dennis

15 17

EOE''''

AUTOCAD DESIGNERS

16

BERT S Auto selYlce now hinng
full ~me Mechanics. Am erican &
Japanese cars Musl be Stale
Certified & have own tools Exp.
wlaJlQM1en~ dflvabihty, & miljor
engine work. Pay based on exp
Good be nefils. 5984 Jackson
Rd, Ann Arbor, (313)769-3232-
BINDERY, printing. Part·~me,
JIltereslll1g work. Vanely. Some
deliveries. Will Iraln. Non
smoking. Haviland Prinling &
GraphiCS (517}54o-70)J.
BOOKKEEPER poslbon lor large,
expandll1ll dealelShlp. PrevIOus
bookkeeping expenence a mus~
dealership experience an added
bonus MUSl be detail onented,
hard working IndMdual eager to
learn.

thIS full bme posrtlOn pays a
compelltlve wage, & olfers
medicaVdentai ooverage, 401K,
pad vacabon and hofidays, job
training, and achlevemenl
awards.

~ you are an energeh:: InGvidual
lool<.ing lor a oompany with
advancemenl opporlunilles,
apply In perso~ at:

CHAMPKlN CHEVROLET
5000 E GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTOn-HOWELL

WANTED

FUMe oriented, hard working
graduates of High School ()(
Technical Schools who want to
bUild a career In !he Prin~ng
Induslry. Join Braun-Brumfield,
Inc. where you can Slep ahead 10
build your career based on your
performance Within oor team.

Th IS IS an opportun 11y \0 pin an
employee owned oompany wrth
oompeblJVe wages and benefits
For lI10se Intersled in being a part
01 a learn, please appy in person
or send resume to . !he Human
Resource Depariment at

BRUAN-BRUMAELD, INC.
100 N Staebler Rd

P.O. Box 1203
Ann Arbor, 1.41<IS106

EOE

BOOK MANUFACTURING

Book Manufacturer has immedl-
ale openings lor Finishing
TraJIleos Be a pari of lI1e team
who worlls hard for 3 0( 4 days
(12 hour shifts) and lI1en enpy
your P1vale Illell We offer a
rompe~bve salary and benefits
package which includes our
employee stock ownelShip plan,
medical, dental & VlSion bene fi Is,
tuibon reimbursement and other
numerous benefits. We are a
smoke Iree worll place FlX those
IIlteresled 10 be ng a part of a
team send your resume or apply
In person 10 !he Human Resource
Departmenl

BRUAN·BRUMFlElD,I. INC,
100 N Staetler Hd

P.O. Box 1203
Ann Arbor, 1.4148106

He~ Wanted
General

115

ELECTRICIANS

Expellence In the start-up,
debuggll1g and trouble-shoo~ ng
01 heavy automabon ExtensIVe
knowledge and experience WiIt1
Servo droves, PLCS and PCs.

ENGINEER·
CONTROLS DESIGNERS

A mmimum 01 lour years
expenence III electrical hydraul·
ICS and pneumatic conlrols
eng Inearing Knowledgeable in
PLC, f.Jan BlIldlay, and MODI
CAN, Square 0, and Servo
controls

PIPEATIERS

AUTO PAlflT
COUNTER PERSONV

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. We are a supplier of pressroom
and malana! hilnollng aulOmabOn

OJlgOing indfvldual needed to equipment offenng a oompe~bve
learn aCout aula pain! & body wage and benefit package.
shop sUppOes Must have good Please ~ubmrt. a resume Wi!h
teiephone & customer ser\11C9 salary hiStory rn oonfidence kl:
skills, benefits aV8llabie. Apply 11 Human Resources, 8340 Sltver
person' Lake Road, lJnden, MI 48451.

. EOE.
7A:;::U~TO::--~M-ec"""h-a-nl-c,-m-u-s-t-b-e
cer1lfllld, ,3-5yrs. exp mimmum,
benefits ApPlY In person Dave's
Auto Repair, ~75 W Grand
Rlller, Howell

A & L PARTSI INC.
754 S MICHIGAN AVENUE

HOWEll, 1.41
EOE

,
S BRIGHTON

04
center

AN
ASTONISHING
OPPORTUNITY

Enloy working wi1h people? Like working In a positive
placeJ want to work partlme? This is your chance to
step oeyond the starldard partime job VG's Super.
markel In Brighlon & Howell _are hiring at lasl. For
your chance to use your expenence to step beyond

Apply In Person or Can Jake Anytime
9870 E. GRAND RIVER • BRIGHTON

E.O.E. 810·229·0317
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SHE EN- MOD SISPA AH A 8
E ' L 0_ 0 P E C PUN AO OR 'A S

AWL INTHEFAMI LV 8 I S T RO
P E AI~VA N S C o L~,'iEN D L AW E N E E R A I

VA R MU L K E N E T 1.10 R T V MA
E P I C S R A G • • C I NO V OOH
LO L L B R AC E K E L L y.,~U R E
I L L M E E

~~
.u N 10 N S A S A

o I P E L L SW ~ N S C X E 0
I T A L Y P E A C E. CA R P E •

P A C INO T R AI T. CA RA .0E B
E l KE CO HO R T• E A S E L. FAR
TO L D DO N S I C K L E S .NOSY
EN E. C AD ~i••H E M • • A OR T A
R E S 0 L I TO R. S T A L l I ON••• DU E T • T ON IC A L F T N T
VI SEGUY ABASH lLA
ARAFATICHANTILLjLATHE
TENORS DOG.EDIE FRAI L

.OEES. REO.NEEO AMITY

A world class company lhat
manufactures small to medIUm
metal stampnps for lI1e automo-
we market IS looking for an

Full ~me 8 ooam·5pm, some expellenced, hard working,
Saturdays Dnvers musl have quality mmded Tool and Ole
hcense w,1h less Ihan 5 POints, Manager 10 supelYlse a 1001 and
oompe~~ve wage plus benefrts dlO soop Must be skJaed In
Apply Ul person. supervising others, know the

trade inSide and ou~ expenenoed
In ,quoting, be able to m001
deadlines, take pride and
resJXlllSib<lily lor work and be a
team player send resume to
Human Resources, PO Box 274,

-:-:-c::-::--::--:-----:--- Naill, MI 48376
AUTO TechniCians lor new ~~=-----::,.,.-~
slate 01 the all ChlMiot dealer- ~KHOE operator wlClas.s. II
ship Must be slate certlfilld & OGL Musl have good drwmg
have exp JIl electncal' brakes rerord. Must be dependable
!Otenor & extoroorlnm r'op hourlY (5-17)540-9834
pay wlweollly Incentives Full .:.:BE..:.A:..:.U....T..:.Y-..,..Sak>n--need-s....."fu-Il-or
benefits Indudlllg hosptahzatKin par1-llme receptlOmsL FleXible
& dental, pension plan, holiday & hoors ava.lable Musl be reliable
vacallon pay. Paid training and fashionable Call
w/opportunrty lor advancement !~13)42(}Ot 14 for mtelView
Please contaCl Dwayne Gross or l'-'
John Po!rykus at (517)54 5 8800 •

AlITO PARTS
STOCK DRIVERS

A & L PARTS INC.
754 S MICHIGAN AVENUE

HOWEll, 1.41
EOE Brooklane

Golf Club
Northville

Looking for counter
help in their pro
shop. We also need
cooks &. wait staff,
full &. part time. No
experience required,
flexible hours.

810..348..1010
• COMMERCIAL UNDERWRITER
Don'l miss out on an opportunlly to work lor a rapIdly expanding leader In lhe
Insurance Industry.
If you're Inlercsled In working in all excltlllg. lasl paced, qualily work envlron-
menl. tllen take cJlarge of your career and conSider Frankenmulh Mutual
Insurance COlllpany
Since 1990. Frankenmulll Mutuallnsllrance Company has been ranked one 01
the Top 50 Insurers 111 the Umted States- by IIle Ward Flnanc'al GrollP and raled
,11111+ (Supenor) company lor lI'e 141h consecullve yearby A M Best
We have a brand new home ollice l'lllh o,lale of Ihe arltechnology 10 celebrale
our 125111year In bUSiness

Selected candidates Ihal qualtly are eligible for a fabulous benefit package Ihal
Includes an employee Incentwe profit shanng plan Ihal has paid OIlt all average
exceeding 14% over Ihe lasllen years

We are seeking a Commercial lines Underwriter.

Required: Bachelors Degree In Insurance or BUSiness related freld and five
years commercial underwrillng expellence Solid knowledge of ISO properly,
casually and we lorms. Excellent wrillen and verbal communication skills
Knowledge 01 the independent agency sy~lem

DesIred: Pflor 1M underwrlling experience Involvement or complellon 01 CPCU

II you're ready for a challenge willi a dynamiC company and leel you meet any
ollhe above Iisled reqUirements, please submll your resume, college transenpls
and salary requiremenls to: FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGER, ONE MUTUAL AVENUE, FRANKENMUTH,
MICHIGAN 48187-0001 EOE

----- -_ .._...__...._---._-_........ ~ -. t - .. , .. I .... ..,.. (..•...••...
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CARTER Plumbinll. 1471 E.
, CALL NOWI' North Temlorial needs Inside

Sales person, resume a plus,
Begin new career: Managers/ exPo not required, wi. trUI.
AS~lstants T~ $4001Wk. Will CASHIER and yard help, full ~me
train. ,Call Cams, (810)552·9903. and weakenps, must be !Ner 18,
CANINE Fe~ne Pet Supplies. ll'( no exp nece. (810l632-5535.
Kroger in Millord. Part· lime, CASHIER, oonvenience store.
lIexible hours. Apply lodayl Fulfpari.~me. Food service. expo
(810)685-2551. helpful. Eves, mldniphts. AfIttI:
CAR Cosier/Car BIller POS~lOn 602 W. Grand RIVer, Brighton or
for large, expanding dealership. 4525 E Grand RIVer, Howell
PrevIous experience prelerred.
Detail oriented, hard working CASHIERS
Individual ealler to learn

Th· . We have im modete open IIllIs 10(
IS lul. tllTle poslbOn peys a experienced cashiers al our

compeiliwe wage and oilers Howell, Pmckney and Dexter
medlcaVdental co~erage, 4O!K, stores. days, eves. and midl1lllhls
pa.w:l vacabon and hc[ldays, job sh~ts, part.trns.full tme. Compe-
training, and achievement lJtNe pey rates and hinng bonus.
ewards ~ In person at Mugg &
~ you are an energelic indM'ooal Bopps, Philips 66, 2940 ~er
looking lor a company wllh Rd., Dexler. 211, E. ~am.
advancemenl opporlunilles. Pinckney, 763 S. Michigan,
apply In person a I: Howell or call, (517)54S4430

, CASHIERS. lull & parHme Exp.
CHAMPION CHEVROLET preferred AWl Bnghlon Super
5000 E GRAND RIVER Marke~ 10840 E. Grand River,

BRIGHTONiHOWELL Brighlon. (810)229-6138.
, ' CASHIER wanled, expo

CARPENTERS. Exp. & appron- preferla<!, part·time. AWi al;
tice poSitions available Call: Middletown Markel, 558"0 E.
(810)227-0555 III apply. Grand RIVer. Howell
CARPENTERS and laborers
wanled. Ful time employment,
after 6,an, 1810)437-7162.
CMPENTERS, expo on~. Good
transporlatlon. Knowledge 01
finish wor!<, cabinetry installalion
and counter tops. Call ARBOR DRUGS Ih I
(810)632.7763 belween I sou easem

Michigan s number one drug
9:30am-3:OOpm. slore cham currently has
CARPENTER - Call Rick II oulslandlng lull and part time
experienced rouah framer. Irnme- opportunilies available lor
dlate opemng (517)548-4845. malure, dependable Cashier
CARPENTERS for hire, exc. Pf1i. and Slack personnel. Drug
Also carP!lnters W/SUpeIVISOry ClerKS and Pharmacy
expo (810J~13. Techmclans
CARPENTER Finish carpenlIy, We oller paid healih
drywall repa:r & pambng Must be Insurance. vacallons.
hardworlling and dependable holidays. denial. LTD,
with reliable transportation. employee discounts and
(810)229-0757. 401K to all full.llllle
CARPENTERS, rough framers, employees Cashier. Drug
call Jay (810)486-3729 or Chad C I er k and Ph a rm ac y
(313)721-3229. Techlllcl3n apphcants musl

be al ieasl 18 years of age
Apply dlreclly al (he locallons
belolY

Arbur Drugs #2
1192 IV Maple Rd

W(llled Lake
Arbor Drugs #9

133 E Dunlap
NorthVille

Arbor Drugs #67
45065 Pontrac Trarl

Novi
Arbor Drugs #140

22240 Novi Rd
r~OVI

EQual Opporfumly Employer

CALL TODAY
WORK

TOMORROW
ADIA has openings for
motivated people for
light industrial posi-
tions. If you have reli-
able transportation,
and 0 phone In your
home CALL TODAY for
an appolnfment!

£
ADIA

(810)227-1218

CARPET Instaliers needed Musl
have wori<mans oomp, general
liabi11tyand a DBA. Please send
resume 10 P.O Box 374, New
Hudson, MI, <lS165

CATTAILS GOLF ClUB COMPUTER manager 01 mfor-
Goll Course mechanic. Exp. mation syslem, Growing ~D~EC-:K.,.--re-st-o-ra....,.tlo-n-c-o-mp-a-n-y
preferred. Full time. Benefits. ~mPilny seeks a moliVated seeks hardworkmg, reliable
AprY;y in person. (810)486-8m. ooMduai k) manage our .oompu- person for powerwashing &
CDL Dnvers needed lor well ter and telecommUnication slaining decks Greal pay,
eslabGsi100 landscape oompany systems ReqUirements are 3 conlacl DennIS (810)348-3959,
in Brighton. Excellent pay and years managing Novell, VOice mall (313)958.2244.
benefits avaJiab/e Ap(*y wrthm: Networks, Iu'owledge 01 MAS 90, ".-."-,.....,..~..:---,,.-,.-,.-
Renaissance Lanscapng Inc. ED~ I.llcro-Soft WIndows data D. E. LANG LaYfil Service has
4669 Soulh Old US-23, Bnghlon base and ligh level m,.;lluage posltions ope~ fOr lawn ,mainte-
~':"":;':":":':"':':':""':''':''':'::'.''':'';:'''''':'''' programmll1lf' Baalelors llegree nance C:ffNI. Most _be relable
CHIlD care OBIller hinng full 11 oompuler informallOn syslem $750Alr. start (810)486-1222-
parl-bme, expenence a plus. or relaled field. serid resume to DELI Co 'hel F IVMIHordlCommerce locabons can '1.1 unter p. U ~pa~-
bet lOam-3,an (810)684-6319 01 ~ngo Prod~cts, 7258 bme 18 yrs Dr older. ~
(810)669-6800 . , KenslllglOn Rd, Bnghlon Manas Bakery, 101 Brookside
CHURCH MusIC O,rector for First CONCRETE saWing & or oore Lane, BnghlDn (8tO}227-Q150

dnlling operalOrs M,nimum 5 yrs
Presbytenan Church, part-time. expo reqUired Also heipers
Please send resume to: 323 W. needed EOE. 18101348-8860.
G d R Ave Howell 1,41

C~SHI[~ AND STOCK
POSIllONS, DRUG Cl[RKS &

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS

CARPENTER helper, drywal &
painllng expo helpful.
(810)889-1379 leave message.
CARPENTERS, rough !ramers
for residential homes. Exper-
IBnced only. (810)437-6929
CARPENTERS for rough fram-

BOTTLE spooalist wanted, must ing. Exp & laborers. Call
ha~e a team of 2 people who like T ru·C ralt Co nstru ctl on
to work oUlslde. Musl have ~(5...:.17):..:.223-:=:...:.9208.:..:..:.--=-_
transportaton Hourly, ~us gas CARPENTERS fonmans Fram-
Call (810)348-4784. ingdocxl __wo;\ong environment
BRICKLAYER Tender exper. :,.(5..,..17)548-304":.;-,,;,.,.,,.,,7,.,,-_..,.-,....,..._
I9nced ontt. TOR Pf1i based on CARPENTER and laborer
experience. (313)690-3100, needed for rough frame aew,
(810)227-7954 eX.fl~.~ince required.
BRICK layers and lenders who ~(5.:.;17)54a-~.:....:..::18.:.;77:..-_
wanl 10 leern stone work. CARPENTERS, roogh lramel'S.
Brighlon area, Gary Garren. Experienced carpenlers need
(810)632-7659 onry 1Ij)p/y, good pay, benel'rts,
BRICK paving Co. We are ~(8.:.;10~)22=-1--S055=::.. _
growing, promote qUickly on CARPENTER & Carpenter
ment and need laborers, r;tf1W He'per wanted, Pay based on
leaders, truck and bobcat drivers, ability. Healt1 IIlsurance after 3
please call, (810)624-4494. mo Local worIL (517)548-3161
BRIDGEPORT, Jig bore, odld after 6pm for applicatons.
9nnder, surface gnnders. Exper- CARPENTER, waterprooler.
lenced and apprentices Apply al Vehide needed. InSide basemenl
Fulure Producls, 885· North waterproofing (810)344-8755
Rochesler Rd, Clawson, 1.41Fax CARPENTER wanted Must have
resume (810)588-7'303. a desire tl lunher leann lI1e trade
BRIDGEPORT Operalor, 35 Call (810l887-4993
years exp, plolotype parts, CARPENTERS finish carpen!ry
OVer1lme, da~s. New Hudson expenence or apprentice, hard
area. (8\ 0)43 -4171. 'worlling & dependable, reliable
BRIDGE Port operator needed transportation. (517J540-8787.
lor No v I are ash 0 p. CARPET dearllng helper, experi-
(810)349-4866 ence not necessary. neat

appearance. Apply rn person
Carpet CliniC, 910 E. Grand
RiVer, Howell Buidlng behll1d
Anll1ony's

3 £ a aUld 3

CONSTRUCTION. Framing,
dl)'waIl. cleani~, service. Send
4005 Bauer, Bnghlon MI 48116

CONSTRUCTION SlIe cleM up
AWl in person betwoon NoOn
and 6prn., Mon thru Wed, at
Lakewood Knoll Subdivision,
4022 Asler Blvd., li>well, jusl N.
of Grand RiVer, on lalson.
(517)548-0020.
CRAZY MANAGERS I needed kl
replace 10 lazy managers We

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN I train. Cal Phi (810)632.7132.

Do you wan I to be a Certified CUSTOMER seMce - Confident,
Nursing Assislan!?? As our OU'll01llll mdlllidual needed for
emp'oyee - we Will train you, pey relaJl sales positIOn Wi!h Mall
you dunng yoor traming, and pey ~ Boxes Etc., the industry leader In
lor your Certlfteallon. Traming postal, 00s1/l9SS and oommll1ica·
classes sMng, apply as soon as ~on' services. Good problem
possible for an excellent opjlOr· solving and customer relalions
!unity In lI1e medical field. skils requi'ed. Computer skills a

, plus. RaacIl lor suooess Call
Apply to: Greanel}' HeaJthcare Novi or Millord Iocalions.
Cenler, 3003 Wesl Grand River. .:.;(8..:.10;:.;)34;...:..7-2:...850~._
Howell. MI. - A Horizon I

~=Ied~;~calorlt~ CUSTOMER SERVICE
Martm-Smrth al (517)546-4210 MARKETING SUPPORT
EOE.

CNA
Increased Wage Scalel

Earn up to $8 75 per hour

Full and par1-llme positions
available. We oller excellenl
benefits - including paid vacallOn, .o.:..:,:'::=~':'7:-:==~"""",,,-,
sick, and personal. '::

Evenll1g Hoursil3-10p.m.
4 nights per wookCNA'S

and/or
DIRECT CARE WOAKERS $8.50 Per Hour

Wanted k) work withe lIaumab·
calif brain iljured In a group (Non Sales)
home se1tinll. Exp. with il'fect ,
care is prefered. Exc. client staff Phoenix Group, II1c. is a sys1ems
ratIO. Health insurance & relfe- driven markeling services
ment $6.50 per hr. to start Call oompany located in Farmington
(810)227.0119. E.OE. Hills We employ over 350 peo~e

and are among MlChigan's top
I CNC Machine OperatalS needed 100 fastest growing bUsinesses
lor local lactory. Call We work with Fortune 500
(517)540-0545. mul~·na~onal dlen1s and have

offices woridw:deCNC mil & CNC lalt1e oppoflUm-
bes available. 2-3 yBalS expen· We are looking for indllliduais
ence. " you are qualified we are who have a college background,
always interesled in hiring customer service exrrlence,
talented indIViduals. Send wOlf<
hislorylresume to Personnel, outstanding verbal s1<l1s and a

veri proless ional appearance 10
1100 Grand Oaks Or, Howell, 1.11 work on a Jrol1ram for a ma,Qr
48843. aulomobve firm.
CNC Operalor, no exp ,neces-
!BrY. AWi in person; 23889 Please-send oover letter and
Freeway' Park Dr. Farminglon resume 10.
!ills

Personnel DIflQ)r (ES}
PhoeniX Group, Inc

34115 W Twelve Mle Road
Suile 200

FarmUlgton H.IIs, ML 48331

CNC-Repair project, to $3G'hr.
South Lyon. (810)486-3600
COFFEE oompany In Walled
Lake needs warehouse and
delivery person,' some heavy
Iifling involved. Good driVing r----------.
record a must (810)669-1060.
COMMERCIAL Cleaning
oompany needs full ~me hard·
worl<ing dependable people for
new oonslnJetion II1tenor clean·
ing. Call (810)227-3591.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Expanding dir-ed mQr~ehn9 <om
pony i.s: .sc:cking customer servlte
representatlYes who a«cpl in
coming <ails form our customers.
Must have one. \leor erperlel\cc
in a high 'Jorume customer service
position, hove e:l<ellent problem
.olving .H,II. ond typo 30. wpm
CompensQtion based on expcn
cn<c. Full time positions With ex-
[ellenl bonef.1 pa[kage <all 10'
day tor an Interview

(810) 489·0555
AMERICAN OliND & WRIIPRPER

28275 Ord,ord lake Rd
FarmTngton Hills

or For resume: (810) 489 396t.

ran lVer
48843. E.O.E.
CLEANERS needed im mediate- CONSTRUCTION
Iy, $6/hr. Call collect,

SUPERINTENDENT(511)484-0300
CLEANING Personnel needed,
lIexible hrs. Bflghton area. Experienced In all(810)682-9370

phases of residential
CLEANING CUSTODIANS construction.

M-59/Airport Road. Mon.-FfI, References reqUired
6am-2'30pm. $7-$8Alr. Savings Salary negotiable.
bondAxlnus. (810)583-2960
CLEANING he'p needed. Resl- Call 810"358"5670.
denlial service lookm lor
malUre, responsible lor

DELIVER
GTE TELEPHONE BOOKS
No Expenence Neoessasy
Del wenes Start EWj May

38 people needed kl delIVer lt1e
new GTE Millord/Orlonville
Telephone directories in. Mlford,
Hartland, Kghland, HoI~, White
Lake, Wixom and surrounding
areas.
To become an independent
oonllactor you must be at leasl
18 years old, have the use 01 an
Insured car, van or truck, and be
ava.lable a mlllimum 015 day[ghl
houl'S dal~.
To delIVer you must call 10
reserve a roule in you neighbor-
hood Call 1-800-827-1200 ask
for Job , 321- T between
1Oam-6pm, Mon II1ru Fn

lull bme POSIDons.$8.~r hr. '
CaR Andrew at (810)305-9578. CONSTRUCTION Service MalO-
----....:.......:.--- lenance. sell slarlers In all

CLOUDBURST LAYfN SpRINK. ~~or~1 c:r;:~ion ~~ ADS CORP E.O.E.
LER INC. ~e Imgauon 00 accepled at 2~9 ~kland, DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED.
seelmg ful tllTle ~nstallallOn & I.llilord. (810)685-1323 Local grocery slofes Homemak.
service techniCians. Exp 6IS senlOlS Willoome PaIl-bme
preferred Cai Monkn. betweer. CONSTRUCTION lIade skills eai 9arn to 5,an (810)296-2246
10am.- 3pm (810)624-3331, needed, wlllrng 10 leach a '
Wixom mec:hanicaltt inclined JlBrson In DEPEN DABLE, cheerful person

several trades. ReqUires to work in linen & gilt slore Bed'n

CNC LATHE transportation, dependability, & Stead, 470 Forest, downlown
abilly 10 wolk unsupeMsed Pay P~mouth. (313)455-7380

OPERATOR nag Send replies to Box 4588, DEPENDABLE men & women
c/o S00lh Lyon Herald, 101 N needed lor full lime, light

. Lafayelle, South Lyon, MI. I n d us t ria I po S ilion s
Starll/lll new deparmenl Expen· 48178 (517)548-5781
ence fielplul bul not necessary. .
18101685-2491

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney, Twelve Oaks, is now
acceptmg apphcatlons lor lull time
commisSioned and non·commlssloned
sellmg speCialists and salE'S associates.
Also accepling applications lor
maintenance and loss prevenlion
associates.
We're a naliOnal retail chain,
known lor our friendly people and
generous benelils program
(merchandise dlscounl, medical/dental
insurance, paid vacationslholidays, sick
pay, savings and proht sharing plan).
Apply in person, JCPennev
personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday Ihrough Saturday,
10 a,m, to 9 p,m., Sunday,
11 a.m, to 6 p,m.

An equal opportunity employer, M/FNlH

JGP~DOey+FRANKENMUTH®+ MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

~. lit ... .,...-, .- .'aC

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING/KEYLINER

DAY SHIFT- PART TIME
We wililrain people to work in our Composl-

liOn Department at HomeTown Newspapers in
Howell. This is a fast paced production depart-
ment with deadhnes that must be mel daily.

You Will be taught how to paste up newspa-
per pages. You must have a high school diplo-
ma. Benefits available upon completion of pro-
bation. Smoke-free environment.

NO PHONE CALLS.

H\tt;IoWN
Personnel Office

323 E. Grand River Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843
Wo are an Equal OpPOrtllOily Empioyor

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING/KEYLINER

AFTERNOON SHIFT Full-Time
Hours: Mon. 2-11 pm; T'ues. 2-11 pm;

Wed, 1-10 pm; Thurs 1·10 pm; Frl. 1·10 pm
MUST BE ABLE TO TYPE A MINIMUM OF 45 WPM
We will train people to work In our Composillon

Depart.ment at HomeTown Newspapers In How-
ell, ThiS I~ a fast paced production department
With de~dhnes that musl be met dally.

You WI,II be taught how to use Macintosh equip-
ment, how 10 work in the darkroom, and how to
paste up newspaper pages.

Y9u must have a high school diploma. Benelits
avallabl~ upon compfetion 01 probation. Smoke-
Iree enVIronment. NO PHONE CALLS.

"\tIa9WN
Personnel Oillee

323 E. G'snd River Avenue, Howell, Michigan 48843
We aro an Equal OPportuMy Employor

sb'sc- "',. , u' !a~ -,;,5 t t
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MOTEL Manager • mature,
responsible couple to live!
manage 15 units in Soulh Lyon.
SeI1d resume tl P.O. Box 684,
Howel 1.1148844
MOTIVATED persons needed lor
Ilghl assembly. Non·smoking
buildln~. Apply 8am-4:30pm,
Mon.·Fn.: 10087 loouslna! Dr.,
Hamburg (810)231-9373.

HELP WllI1Ied immedl8le~. Need
kldll'idual for general txlusshold tlTERIOR
duties. Cookiia & responsillle DECORATOR
driver. appIIlx. 1i hour day lor 5
daysh¥k. Please call if Interesled, Dynamic: des~ner needed lor
(517)546-3254. Sleven. Window lrllalmenlS. Assisl dien·
HIGHI.MD Sep1ic ob neods lele ~ilh selecting blinds,
dlS/XIlciler & mISe. ob h~lper. drapenes and soft Window
Fun tme 2·3 sat per mo $5 50 treatmenlS. One to two y~ fl8ld
per hr. (810)887.1132. ~nence. Gal (313)455-4400

JANITORIAl., immedl8le open·
ings. Howell area No expo
Retirees welcome. Da~~ or
evenings lMII~. Call Marge,
(810)685-1872.

He~ Wanted
General

GRAPHIC ARTIST
Accepting applications lor
full·lIma ENTRY LEVEL
GRAPHIC ARTIST 10
produce yellow pa~e ads for
our talephone dlrectorlas
Macintosh experience
reqUIred and knowladge of
Quark, Illustrator &
Photoshop preferred
Excellent benefrts package
after 120 da ys, plenty of ,oom
lor advancement.

Send resume to
MIchigan Communrty

Dlractones
9552 Highland Rd
Howell, MJ 46643

Alln' Graphic Artist
NO PHONE CALLS

DIET MY AIde needed, lulVpert·
b11e. AM shift CompebWe pay.
Ard'/ at: Wesl 1ickoIy Haven,
3310 WeSI Commerce Rd.,
MI~ord between 9:3Oam·3'30pm.
(810)685-1400.

DIRECT CARE WORKER

JANITORI~

TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES
(313)728-0060

HIRING NOWl

Benson Pump, Michigan's tlp
swimming pool wfiolesaler
needs fJaid woOOngteam ~ay.
ero lor the foibwi1g pcsrtlOOS:

• Cusblmer SeIVlC8
• Shlppng & Recerrlllll
• TRUCkDnvets (COl-B)

Cal Ken al (517)548-1010
or

kJrJoi in pelSOn to:
BENSOO PUMP CO,
3511 W. Grand ANer

Howell, Ml 48843

Kitchen SUPP!i8rS, Jnc.
9325 Maltby Road
Bnghlon, Mf 48116

EO.E.

FULL TIME
OPPORTUNITIES!EDITORIAL

ASSISTANT
Part·Tlme

A full bJllfl OPPO~Urllttis aYaJlable
al Sibley's Shoes, Mlchi~an's
largesl F1oroheim and Rod<port
Dealer Would you like tl earn a
salary PLUS commISsIOn, and
also receive ALL Ihese benefrts?

HOUSE
CLEANERS

FULL MEDICAL
FULL DENTAL

NEW AUTO FURNISHED
W/PAID DRiVE TIME

UNIFORMS, PAID
HOLIDAYSIVACATIONS.
MON ·FRI DAYS ONLY.
DON'T BE MISLEAD BY

OTHER DECEPTIVE ADS,
CALL FOR DETAILS

(810) 473-9300

I=t~~~~m

JOBS
We have jobs in 1he Brighton
area sta!tJlg immedl8lely I Come
10 CSR, 8741 Mail Sl, Wiilmore
LaJr.e

MACHINE
OPERATORSHAlR DRESS ER and

ASSISTANT & IMNICURIST
No Ex' NecessaJY

Greal =:Ily tl IeariJ,
we Will train

Starting pay $6 50 per hour
Healih benefit; LJay &
n~hl shilts avajable.

MI~ord TOW11Stip.

Opportunity for Ih' rlghl
perso", with • guaranleed
.alary. Farmington HUll.
licensed. (810)851·9043,
HAIR DRESSERSINAlL TECHS
needed. Full or part·lime.
Cienlelo wartklg. (810)689-1770
HAIR Dresser wan led, exper-
Illnced Ful bme or part·time
(810)227-1175.

JOIN our mobile home loam.
Openint;! for aew members.
service person & finish
trimmer. Benefits.
(810)229-6655.

DRIVER

Dump Iruck.o1aborer lor excaval·
ing company. Must have Class A
CDl (313)449-2673 altar 7pm

Call 1(810)684-()555Housecleaners
NO NIGHTS
WEEKF.NDS

OR HOUDAYS
DRIVER

~~~r~II~~~at'&n-:h~1p~:kagh:.
unllmlled pay polanllal,
opportunrlJ9Ilor pononaJ grow\h
We are the ~e.$1 and Ihe

~~~pa~r;fJn~t:~O~heY~~';
come work lor the belt'

Call roran appointment nowDRIVER
NEEDED (810) 360-2030

~
MAID

SERVICE
SUeURBA~PROFESSlOlU.lCWJjINQ

A
PERFECT JOBI
NO EVENINGS, WEEKENDS

OR HOUDAYS
CAR. TRAINING MID

UNIFORMS PROVIDED

MACHINE
KOHL'S

$l~O::,
MOllY MAID.
An Affordable Necenily

810-227-0808

We're IrMbrv eager, energ&-
Ix: people tl jOin our staff 11 a
vanett 01 lull & pari ~Jllfl
posiborls.

• SaJes Associales
• Regisler O/XIralors
• Customar SerriceJ
~h Off.ce Assoaates

MACHINIST
Bndg eport lathe an d gnn de r.
PrllClSlOII machl1e shop looking
ler experlanced machinist.
Health, dental and 1I1e. Paid
vacation. pension plan.
(810)669-2752.
MAINTENANCE • performing
gem maJ1lenance & hous&-
skooping du1l8S, ~umbing, eIec·
1ncal & carpanlly helpfuL F~I &
part lime, two openings BVall-
able. Musl be profesSiOllS &
provide relarences Wa~e or
salill)' based on expenence.
~ al MIch~an Sial' Clipper ,:":,:::,,,--,,..- __ .....,,.,-.,,--
Dinner Tram, 840 N Pontiac
Trail, Walled lake, 1.11
(810)960-9443

HOUSECLEANING posillons,
Pli't-tme, days. Musl be malure
& rellllble. Ibneworks Unimrted.
(810)229-5499.

THE NOVl TOWN CENTER
1-96 & Novi Road

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS AT THEIR

J()B :FAIR
SATURDA Y, APRIL 22, 1995

NEXT TO MERLE NORMAN. 4J2N7 CRESCENT BLVD.
lOAM TO 5 PlVI

MANUFACTURING
ASSOCIATES

Bnghlon Alea

Immediate Ionll'term CXlnlTllCt
POSIIiOf1S In a last· paced
clean environment. HI·lo
drivers, Assemblers andaUalll)' Control Assoclales
wil be oompensated start'ng
at $7.oo.1lour. OpportLWlIbes
for lnaeases at 3 mon~
and 6 monlhs. Excellent
opporlunlly 10 become
permanenl al ccmplelion 01 6
mOf1th period

MamlaetJoog expenence IS
a piIs 1111 I

Isl lIIld 2nd shift is available

Ptease Contact Brenda at
(810)227·2001.

Modem Engineering 0"81'6
IooQ & s00il term cootract
POSitionS With competitive
beoefilS, 401 K and ~ition
reimbursement.

Here's' an opportunity! you cantt affdrd to miss. On Sa~urday, .
April 22, 1995 from lOAM to 5PM, The Novi Town Center IS
holding a Job Fair. Come in and fill out an application ~nd talk
with a representative from one of the many stores listed below.

, ,

PARTICIPANTS INCLUDE:
T.J. Maxx CompUSA Grandma's Loft Kitchen Glamour

General Cinema Mervyn's Fitting Image
Michaels MotoPhoto Kacee's Hallmark Linens & More

Borders Books & Music F&M Merle Norman
MGM Bicycle Sally Beauty Supply

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 1·810·347·3830

MODERN
ENGINEERING

MECHANICS

MILL WRIGHT
Experience With presses halpful
Overlime reqUlad 1.I~1ofll rwp
(610)B84.Q555.

MOBIL
HELP wanlad lull and
parHme_ Cas hiers, sb:i<rJg
and maJOlenance positIOns
IlYaJlabie. hJf*'I in person
on~ 10: Holiday Mobi al 0.19
and ~96 expressway. Slal1-
ing salary based on
eXjl8oonce.

NOVI !annng salon Iookrlg lor
energetiC sm llint;! people 0aysI
nights. (810)380.a655.
NOW hnng, LaOO~ t.lainl9-
nance & Inslallallon Crew
persons. $ping on~ a few weeks
away. ManY. POSlbons 10 fill.
Benefl1S llY8Jlable, BCt1lS, High~
respec1ed firms, 30th year 01
~.Noex~,$7h~sWrt. We
pay more lor expo worl<ers. Cell
leday, Clayton Landscaptng,
(810)437·1286.
OFFICE cleaning position,
experienced, parI·lme evenings.
MllfordNrlXom area Excellenl
P«f. (313)453-4545.
o l. technician, VaJvofine auCl<
Lube Cenler. Preler exp,
$6 oo.1lr. (8101227·2272.

ON-CALL COORD~TOR

10 taka calls for Home Health
Care Agency in your home
evenings and weekends. Excel·
lent communicalion skills &
transportation required. Family
Home Care (810)m-5683.
ONE SlOp Pet SUpply 01 HaI1land
is seeking malure, dependable
person tor days. SaJeS expen·
ence & ktlow1edge of fISh & smell
aninals he~1. 10566 Hghland
Rd, Har1land Plaza.
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Help Warned
General

OROER DESK

For FllI'Tl1nghtJn Hils mlg, well
organized, brigh~ men pEll6ClI1
wrtl1 excelent Office, phone and
lXllllpul9l slIils, must be able 'll
lXllllm umcale with publIC. Bene-
fits paid vaca1lOl1 and holidays.
salary commlllSUrale wi1h exper-
ience. call Moo-Wed 9m-3prn.
(810)473-93ai or send resume
to; Persomat Dept., :m57 W. 8
Mile, l..ivof1l1, MI 48152
ORDER Deslt WIXom OlSllIbutor
01 nationally known bUIlding
malerlals seeks indIVidual to
receive phone orders from
es labished custJrner 'bese. Must
hal'll e desire ~ IEwn & be detail
orienled. Order desk or buidllrll
materials' expo hell/ul, gllllfllOUS
'Denellis. Call BellY at
(810)624·7000 belween 7"30 &
8"3Oam Of 4:30 & 5-ropm.
OUR Lady of proVIdence Center
IS need 01 Direct Care Staff 'll
work w/develo,c:menlaly disabled
lemales. OpelllngS available 9pm
10 6am & 4 'll 9f1ll. Flease call
(313)453-1300 'll awIY.
OVER !he road seml-<fnVII", flJll
Ime, expo only. Excellent pay.
Benefits (810)684·5600. PLUMBER. Joom&'y'man pllJlllDer

wanted, benefits, $15. per hr,
esL Co. 36 yrs (313)878-3434 or
(313)729-1300.

PAINTERS wantOO. Pay based
on exp Experienced painlers
preferred (8tO)227-2083.

.-

PRODUCT ENGINEER

Fast-growing L?p-~er aulomobl'll
stamper has immedlale need lor
e producl/process engineer.
Should have 2-3 years mini mum
automolil'll Industry experience
in melalworlQng, with a ~stomer
focus and stron9 verbal and
wn1ten communication skills.
Must be h'ghly organized and a
true sel'·starter. Famillllflty wllh
CAD, prototyplng, GD&T, kXlIl1g1
rlXtures and qUaity planning IS a
plus SSM E preferred Please
Ioiward your resum e and a cover
leUer containing your salary
history D:

Personnel Depalt'llflnt
P. 0 Box 700

Nol'l, MI 483 76'()709

PRODUCTION

knmedale openi'lgs i1 both our
FarmighlOO Hills and Milord area
plants. Machine operators,
shipping/receiving and IIlspElC'
hon. Days, fun time, some
overtme. Wiling kl train. Open-
ilgs kn the ma1ure person or
retiree. Benefits and paid
vacalion. Call Mon-Wed.
9am-3pm. (810)473-9305
PRODUCTION wor1lers needed
br a~emoon shift In the Mollord
area. A strong math background
as wool as a good working
attllUde is desired Good starling
wage, excellent beoorrt package
and the stale of lhe arl
enviommenl kl work in. Appy in
person, A B. Heller,m 1235
Holden Ave, Milford.

.,........ "

SALES
ASSOCIATES

PROJECT COORDINATOR

TOTAL
We Get You There

EOE

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

Sam e expenence necessary
ManuloclUring faClIIly

MI~onl Twp.
(810)684.()555

..~- -- - -----r

SENIOR CrnZENS WANTED

To lreal our customers w,lh
courtesy. Wash & !old clothes
neally, ~eep our lacilty 'clean &
tidy. Hanland Laundroma~ 9200
Hghland Rd. (810)632·700l

SERVICE ADVISOR
Uncaln Mer~ry dealer, se9c.i~
and enElI'ge~c smling persoo 10
work al service desk fIJ II bme With
bene~ts. Salary wil V8JY With
ex penenctl. AW'I WI person at
Apollo lincoln· Milr~ry, 2100 W
Stadium Blvd, Ann Arbor, M I
48103 (313)668-6100

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, FULL Time psinters needed. P INCKNE Y area group home
Musl be reliable. Brighton hlmg pert tme stall. All ShillS,
=-Com=,=pany~':-,:(8_10..:..)22__7-6004....:..:..~.__ musl be 18 years of age or older,
PARTS trimmers _ needed v~d MlCtugan dnVGlS license,

•
..... im~l!d~a!l!lY_ for all shillS. high school diploma or GED

(517}546-Q645. requi'ed. $200 hi'ing bonus. H
=-PAA~T,-;-T:::"IM:::E""":'":Iabor~er-wan~.-~~I,..orIn 1ere S led pie 86 e c a I!,

"'" (81 0)635-844~, between
cons bUClion company in Brightoo 9am 5pm, before llMJrsday, Apcil
(810)220-2100. 13.=---------PART·TIME desk dell<, day shift. PINCKNEY Recreaborl area is
JaIlDr (Ideal for rebreel ~ i1 currenlly aoc:eptilg eppllC81ions
person: Best Wes1em, WilLmore for summer employmenL App6c-
Lake. (313)449-~. anlS must be alle8st18 years of
PART-TIME rruc:k drtier wanted, !!lle or possess, a high school

",1 1351 R··~ R diploma A,opicants must haveapr.Y at: l""eU d., reliable lransponatlOn. Conlact
Brighton Pll1cknay Recrealion Area:
PART· TIM E I.4ailIenallc:e per$oo (313)426-4913
23 hrs per week. Some .. .,..~.,..==.....,...----
experience, transportation PLUMBER/Journeyman,
$S.75/hr call lor appllcahon minumum 5 yrs. expo must
(517)548-2244. . have tools. (810)220-2741
PART-TIME Sales Clerk for
chidren's shoe SDrfl, 9 am. 'll 3
fill, or 3 pm. 10 8 pm, 3 days per
week. Apply In person' Next
GenerallOll, 209 Mail, Brighton.
PART·time & full lime lawn
mailtenanoe Ia1dscapilg aews
needed. Must haw own transpor-
laI.OI1 & be reliable. call ~ make
an appoiltment belw~ _~pm
leave mess~ (810)34&-0440.
PERIMNENT part·lme POS~IOIl,
$6.75Alr. 23 hr& ..wlt Responsible
person, deterl orienled, sales/
sllNice, bool<.keep(lg, lie skills
Forward resume to: PO Box
1511, Brigh'lln 1.11 48116

r-------------....,
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GUIlOrs •• • • • .426 Wal1 Washing • • ••• 513
Handyman MIF . 429 WasharlDryer Rap .. r 517
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H eabn~Cookng • •• 433 Wale r Weed Contn>! • • 681
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SPRING sidrog Spec:l3. AkJmi-
num VInyl SIdlng Roofng Decks.
G J. Kelly Conslrllction, Inc.
lJc:ensed & lnsured. We ri1N
accept Discover Cards.
(810)685-0366

AccounUng

BEAT the heel! Installatiln and
Sales QUIck SflCVICe I Call Mike,
(8\0)437-4737.

25 YEARS Exp. SldillQ, trim,
gulters, replacement Windows.
Licensed & insured Cuslom
Extenors Ltd. (8101227-4917.

Kitchens & Baths
by

Custpm Remodeling

~I
~ FREE

ll~'" Estimates
& Design

stJ1l~1....""""CA!.,,<t~
In,••,m_ \ /

\'$.'I41laiBt:lIlfAeeopIol \.../

~~~~, 810 437·4553
GARY E. Myers, Attorney
:B.ankruplcy. 'Drunkdrl~lOij ADDITIONS/decks/basemenls/ ~~~~~~~~~
DlVOIce l~e Pnces) kilchens save 10'10, 26 yrs

(810)347-1907 NoVl experience. Licensed and
1n5ured. (810)229-7463.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc., Seal

Coaling
Ail worlc C1WnerSUp8MSed
'All Work Guaranteed'

Free Es~mates 'Insured
Mention Ihl'lld rec:olY. 'lOll" 011

with 'l,50D m!n Job Now lhl1l
I::IEl May 31st =

Attorney

,
1 Bilek, Block,

. "ceme'nl

A-1 Brick Mason Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
specialist licensed. C&G
Masonry. (810437·1534.
ALL small masonery. Brick,
block, stone. ,.. reparrs Insu red
(517)223-7890. ~
-'ALl your concrete flalwork
needs, tearout, replacemen~ ete.
Also, &peaa!lZlrg in OeoonatNe
Canaete Des i;lns Fully InSUred
Vandervennet Cement.
(517)546-8444 ....

BLOCK Foundallons. brick,
fireplaces, garages, flatwork.
Lmlsed. (810)231·2800.

VENTO
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc.

• FOUNDATIONS
'ADDITIONS
• WATERPROOFING
• DRIVEWAYS
• VIOLATIONS
• BRICK PATIOS
, PORCHES

Family Owneo & Operateci
FULLY LICENSED &

INSURED
Relerences Ava,lable

Fr.e Es1imat.s

Gerry Vento Frank Vento

513-2242 464·7262

A!umlllm
Siding &
Cleaning

BRICK repei', fire~aces, dum-
rleiS, porches, block LJcensed
Elmer, (810)437·5012
CAVASIN S ConlraG1lOg. Resl'
dentlB! & light commeroal New &
repair. Industllal, refraclol)'
(517)546-5861

ATLAS Asphall PaVIng Reslden-
tlB! and commercia' 5eaIooauIrII
& repallS Fully insumd Free
esbmalflS. All work guaranteed
(810)887·5782.

8«<_
(5171223-9336

~r'r-., .....1 '~~~' '" ~ _

GlASS block br b&ml wl'ldows
5mal1 bnck JObs. (810)349-5967.
LARSON Construe\iln. BW. &
brick lay' . Commercial, resI·
dential. 1epair specialist.
(810)437-7705.

Bulldlngl
Remodeling

1ST in qUality, remodeling &
repairs, IarQG & small, kllChens,
balhs, basements, decks, home
office. Free flS~metes, licensed
Insured (8t0)632-7790

ADDITIONS, siding, windows,
carpenlry. Free estimates
licensed. (810)684·5622. Cablnelry &

RJrmica
I

COUNTERTOPS, cabinetry,
computer workslatlons. Free
esbmales. Pele (810)889-2802

, New or Replacement,
laminale, Solid Surface,

Granite,Ceramic TIle
Plus Cutlured Marble

VanilyTops
Kitchen Cabinets
Stop into our showroom for
color and selecoon Ideasrmmmm
12619 E Grand River

Bnghton
610 229-2933

Countertops

,carpentry ,

:~
~
I • New Homes

• Addilions
• 2nd Story Addilions
• Decks, Conclete

"We will conquer all
your bUilding needs"

• Contract or TIme
and Malerrals -

BONO CEMENT. Quality
work at affordable prICe
Driveways, sidewalks, bass-
ment 1IoOrs. Canaeta remov-
al and replaced. 20 yrs
experience (810}870-6027.

BRICK & Block, !-eN or repel!
Call Bruce (810)231-4049
BRICK paver patios & Walkways,
concrete f1atwork. Free deslg n
assistance & esb mates No Job
too small. Carly & Co.
(517)546-3327.

CEMENT work. Driveways,
sid ewalks, pallOS & all 0 Iller
types of flal WOIIt 17 years exp
'No JOb 'llo small' Thomson's
Cuslom Concrele.
(313)45$-2241
GAAY SPAAKS Cons\ruc~on
Basements & founda1lOl1S under
exlSllIg horn es Floor 1ev911lg &
underplnni~g:_ Licensed &
insured. (810)363-2967

'CA~ .Now! .. CU~!911l,...CU!cl\~,
addrtlOlls, SldlrgS, calli reffiode.,
trim. 'Quality/cuslo"mer" servIce ~~~~~~~~~
first licenself/lnsured. J.D. -
Carpentry. (810)229-8083
COMPLETE bathroom, kitchen &
rec room remod91ng Call Jim
Se\llr Renovabons tor your free
esbmale, (810)437-2454 ~=-=-7-:":';";;';-:--::--

CREATIVE BU~dlng & Design.
Complele home remodeling
speCialist. Free esllmale. :-+':-=:::~':::'7;:-:----=--
(810J666-5437

YVON ETHIER
Licensed Builder
810·229·7776

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new krtch.n - add a
new balhroom - OT remodel
.~ist,ng ones w. can do the
complele job - cablnsls - Ide
work - plumbing, and
cerpenlry V.s,t our mod.rn
showroom lor ,dea. 10 clealO
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E, MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

BASEMENTS, carpentry, I'lnyl &
wood windows. Quality world
Licensed (810)684-5622
BATHROOMS, kllchens, rll"nod-
eling, finish carpenlry Dan.
(810)634-0215.
CARPENTER speciallzln9 In
rools, additions, VInyl Siding.
decks, replacement windows,
home remodeflng, elc. Refer-
ences, bcensed & ilsured Free
es~males (810)229-5698

CARPET KICKER. Sales
& Inslallation. 2 yr. labor
warranty. Chns, (810)887-9184.
Mu.L direct carpet & I'lnyl fuorirg
sales. 25 yrs. exp. installaWn.
EJlminal8 the middle man. Free i1
home flS~mates. Floors Unim-
ItOO, RobulIl<en, (810)363-5354

ceramic!
M,iltleJ

Tile ,

CERAMIC ble nstaller. New work
or repair. No joll to small

(810)685-9719
CERAMIC tie, s1al8 & marble
InslallabOn. Sales & servlCfl. New
leSldentlal or remodeling.
Customer sabslaclioo a mus II 18
yrs exp Free prompt estmates
(810)684·2526

Carpel Cleaning
& DyeIng

CERAMIC TILE
WAREHOUSE'

CLEARANCE SALE!
10% to 70% Off!
N9,VI.TILE SALES

18101473-0606

SPRING Speoall 2 rooms of
carpel for $32, add~ional room s,
$10 each, up D l50sq ft/room
50% off upholstery cleaning
(517)271l 7597.

carpet
Installatlon
& Repa/l

DC Cenamic Tile & Hanlwood
Floors. Free estimales.
(810)685-3829

ChllMey
CleanIng,

B un ding & Rep.

A·l Chimneys, fireplaces,
re~ed, relined Of buill 00#1.
Cleaned $45 licensed and
insured Free eslmales Servirg
AlL areas. NOf1I1vlle Construe-
too (313)878-6800.
AlL chimneys, freplaces, relined
& repaired Porches, steps &
roofs repaired. (810)437-0790.

IIConcrete

I.IARCO Conaele Conlractors
Pole bellis, driveways, Iounda·
lIOns, sidewalks, all ftat work.
Hghesl quaity product laMlSt
po6Slble cost (810)437-1455.
WATSON Concrete Construc-
tion. Driveways, basements,
garages, sidewalks. Air( flat
woJ!l. FooIi:!gs & bIoclt Licensed
and nsured. (810)735-9579II~~~
16x12 WOOD deck $1,295.
Rough or Finish carpentry.
Complete home remodebng
J/JJItCO since 1977 call today
(810)220-3399.
1 A & E DECK'EM COW'ftN'f.
Cllstom decks, porches, rllIling.
Handycap ramps. Senior
discount. QUALITY CRAFTS·
MANSHIP. (517)546-8343.
AFFORDABLE Decks and
Porches I7t h:ensed Profession·
als. Exceptional Ouailly and
Service. Excellant references
Insured. (517)546-2084.

COP.FLETE OECI<
RES10RATION

The deck special~lS

Powerwashtng, Staining
Waterproofilrll

Spn ng dlSOOllnl
Free Estmales

References (8t 0)960-3680

CUSTOM decks, 18 yrs eKpen-
ence. licensed. Free es~mates.
(517)548-3127.

DECKS BY DESIGN

.;
. ... I -.....". '" \ I .. ...,... ( _ "1(. ~;.

p••••••• scpEEsp· ..

GENUINE
DECK CLEANING

AND SEALING

A Handful of
Good People

Leaving a
Trail of

Good Work

Call Us At
(810) 363·6531

DECKS. Complete from design 10'
fimsh. LJcensed and Insured.
(517)223-001 Ii. _"
DPR Cuslon1 Buider' •
[)ecks.PalD COVII"S
Total Home Improvements.
Affordable Rates
Dennis (810)685-8000
Z101124243 I.Jsc.
NEW oonslruc~on, decks, edd I;
bOOS, remodeting Ucensed and
insured, 10 y'ears experience,
Call Tom at (517)548-5013.
QUAliTY docks and fencing ~~..,.:.::.;:...---- ...---------,
Also deck cleaning.
(517)545.()175

11 -DrywaD

AlL dryal, lexltired celings ,..
je~ big or small (810)227-7561,
(810)ml733.
FIRST Choice D~I Aspens,
smalar remodeling jelli, beau~·
fIJ Ily sprayed textured ceilings
Free esl (517)223-9017.

11 _E1ettrlcal

AC110N E~. lJcensed and
InsUred, free eslmales Reliable,
experienced & proJessDnal
(517)~77.
AFFORDABLE Electric Quality
work. Recessed lights All worlt
(810)900-3475.

WIRING for new homes, licensed
smce 1962, seml·rellred, low
rates (5t 7)851-4485

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I

• Bulldozing-
Grading I

• Septic 'Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
·'Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

~S.T.K.~
EXCAVATING
• Basements
• Seplics
• Driveways
• Ditching & Grading
• Black Dirt
• Sand & Gravel
Licensed & Insured
(810) 685-3739

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work at lha basI pnce
(810)437-0097.

EARL
EXC. CO.

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways &

Culverts
• Land Clearing
• Grading

New Hudson

{8101437·4676

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
'BASEMENTS'DRNEWAYS
• ROADS'STUMP REMOVAL* G~AVEurOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLAD!. Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'

FREE ESTIMATES
684·2707

Jim Root
26 Years Expenence

'..;;.i
P:2 '11('

Fences

M FENCING
Wood, chamllnk, pickel~ farm
fencing, dog kennels. All 81fl8S
(517)5480189, (8t0)476-0106

FENCE BY JIM
Ch Bin link, prl\'acy, farm, wood.
dog kennels. pesl hole dlggll1g

(517}548~549

We speCialize In custom
hardwood ftoonn9 ; II1Stal1,
repair & finish We restore
older wood floors.
(8101632;7773 or
(810)229-1981

'fiy 8100437·1813
OWlS
ardwood Floors

• INSTALLATIONS

-Strip-Plank
-Parquet-Patterns
-Diagonals-Inlays
-Custom Boarders
All refinishing &

repairs
Residential &
Commercial

Our reputation IS bUilt
on great work, always

on time.

CHEROKEE FLOORS
complete harlM'ood IIoor servlCfl
Free estllllaies (810)413-9223
KELMS Hardwood Floors Lay,
SMd, Refimsh. Expert In Slain
klsured (313)53&-7256.

E _
AlUM IN UM seam less QlJl1ers &
downspoulS7inslaliation, clean·
Ing & repairs. (313)4596280.
SEAMLESS gunll"S, 16 colors,
fiAly nSlIed, free esbmates, 28
yrs experience. (810)685-8511,
ask for Seen

You've seen our new
homes. now we want to mak e

your home look I~e new

/~~Y_'__~~2(»_.. _--"",.
.9(tt·tt'Nl (lJJlt'NI1t'I, .;»1'.
SPECIALIZING IN

, SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTIERS 8< DOWN
SPOUTS

, VINYL SIDING

RIVIERA
EXTERIORS
• Licensed & Bonded •

Member 01 Home
BUlloers Assoc. of liv CI.
517 546·5577

SEAMLESS guller ins lallatIOn
Cleaning & saeenlflll aV8Jlatie
A·Plus Seamlllss GUllers,
(313j878·2626.

'r 7 7 '



He~ Wanted
General

SEVERAl. Peopla needed lor a
law.n and tenca crews. All
poslbons full ~me. No weekends I
BC,gg aher 90 days. App!1Ca'
IIOOS are aV'allab/a al' 20301
Silve r Springs Dr. Call
(810)3494000 lOr dlrllCtJons or
mora informabon.
SEWER cleaning Co. needs
operalorsldnvln. COL a plus.
(517)549-7m. E O.E.
SEWER workers wanled COL
lICense requJed Benefil package

" (517'{J4S-nn.

SHEET metal persons for
reslden ~aI & commercial appIlCa·
lions tor rooting company
1810)437·5372
SHINGLERS must be exp,
dependable and have own
equipmenl (810)437-5372
SHIPPING & recer,.lIlg Person
wanled tull bme in Milford area
machine shop. Some expo
reqwed. M usl ba able to keep
own records. Some Iifling
rnvolved Benarrts, pared vaca·
Ion & ho~days Cal Mln ·Wad
between 9am·3pm
(810)473-~ '

SHOPlYard worker. Looking tor
aggressive, dependable, self·
s!arte r wlgood work ethiCS. A
team player who enpys workifll
wdh hands We:dll1g, lorch & hi·b
skils a pus Pick up ~lCabon
at 5079 O:d US 23, Bnohtoo

'iDEAOLINE
JS FRIDAY
A13:30P.M.

Shipping and Receiving

TOP PAY
Are yOlJ quICk, agile and able
10 think on your teet?
Long·term lempOrart 10
hire on POSitIOns aV8llable
oow for all sI1ihs. 7 days per
week al our Delroil and
Wesdand faClllbBS. Musl be
aVailable to work a great deal
of over1lme and have l¥1
excelenl ettendance !'llCQ(d.
Musl have reliable lranspor.
tahon. Shipping and nlCBIV·
mg or licensed h·lo experi·
ence very helpful, bul Will
Irain any qualified candl'
dates Cal for an IntBIVISW
appolntmenl

TECH PERSONNEL
SERVICES

(313}72WlOO

Duecl markelmg finn IS
loolong lor a self-motIVated
slock person The Ideal
candidate Will be able to
work 4 00 P M 10 10 00
P M and IV eeke lids
Responslblhtles mclude
some hlung, ftImg library
books and asslstmg on the
saJesOoor S650 to star!
Call (810l 4890557 (or all
mlefVlew

equal Oppor1r/lllry 1:111(110.c,

SURF ACE Grinder needed lor
Novi area &hop. (810)349-4866
SWIMMING pool repair OOII1,oany
needs trainees. MuSl be· 18
(8l0)4n-4527,

TOTAL
MANAGERS

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

Total Pelroleum, IIlc. IS a Iasl
glOWIng chain of conveOience
stores thai lake pnde in offering
excellenl customer service

Forward Resume to'

USED car por1er wan led, full
~me Cal or stop by, Superior
Oldsmobile Cadillar GMC Trucks
used car de~. 8282 W. Grand
River, Brighton (810)227·1100
or 1(800)472·1627.
WAl.·MART of Howel, now himg
in the Jaw~ry & Shoe Des;4
ParHme, weekends & eves
AWY' In tha Jewol'Y DlipL

WANT A JOB??
WE WANT YOUn

Thursday, April 20, 1995-GREEN SHEET FA':> I 7 I,

For
Manufactured

Housing
Experienced

preferred, or will
train right person.

Social skills, truck ~
tools a must.

Daves Mobile
. Service

. 810-674-8593

X-RAY FILM PROCE5S0R/
SERVICE PERSON nlme<!;ale
opening lor exp person 10l
servICing Hay ~Im ptOCBSS04S
and chemlslry mlXOIS Sala;y
commensura!e Wilh exp Send
resume \)' 4593 cJo SoU~\ lyOl \
Herald, 10' N LafarBM. SoUtil
lyon, MI 48178 I axp CaJ
1.800-786.<1549 for 'mmoolall'
phone lnleMew

SIC1UANO'S ITAUAN PIZZRIA

Now hlnlY,j fuIVJ:B!1·bme deivery
dnvers. Star1l1lg wage $5.00ihr.
plus lips and commission.
OpportuOily ~ earn $10 + per
hour. Also hlllng, rulVpart ~me
krtchen staff
• Benef.1S
• Career Opportumbes
now aV'allal:le for all pesl bons

(8lO)227-9955

SMALl Wixom area company
needs warehouse/delivery
person, good drIVing record a
mus~ (8l0)305-9500

SUB CuStodl8l1S needed aller-
lIOOI1S, Mon.1Fri. $7.00.hr. AWl
at South Lyon Schools Main1&-
nenee Depl. 20801 Pontiac TraJ~
South Lyon. Mon./FlI.
800M1..5:OOpm.
SUMMER Ilelp. general grounds
malnlenance, dflver's license
required ~ al Lake Cllemung
Outdoor Resort, 320 S. Hughes,
Howell

" ' REACH OVER 165,000 pOTENtrAL CUSTOMERS EvERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 fNERY MONDAY ,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS·~DIRECTORY 1If~~t.!.
livingSton County Phone 227-4436 or 548·2570 Oakland County 437-4133, 346--3022,ti8&o8705or ti$9·2121 Wayne County 34&-3022 Washtenaw County 221·4436

II -----AT GREGORY'S Landscape

E Plus we spooahze In sJ)1ng
~ • Handyman MiF fl f. cleanup. aerabng, final graidlng,

.. .. seedlOg, flower beds, mulch,
Slone, SOli, rollltlhng post holes,
brushhoggmg, trenching & drive-

----- way repair. DELIVERY for
dD-ll-yourselfers Best quailty and
prX;e. (810)229-0168.

BEN S clean up. Low rales
Recycle, sand & gravel
(810)229-4m, (313)878-3002. II
BUDGET Clean Up Discount '. ,.. laldscaptn~
HaulIng. Wa racycle a a
(810)227-0074

HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener-
al home malOtenance & repairs;
pwnMg, cleanrng, wmOOw dean·
Ing. Call Bri8ll1, (810)231·2688.
LIGHT carpentry, drywall.
Pwnbng home rBpain; Ucensed.

'can Dave, (810)750-1193.
ONE call covers It all
(810)229 8567.

Hauling!
Clean Up

THOMPSON Hauling, spoom·
109 in garage, basement dean
00l (810)437·2184.

Heallngl
COOling

ANNUAl. Furnace clean & chack
Spec'aIl Quid< &rvice, SaJes &
mtallaton. (810)4374737.
CUSTOM duel work, chimney
chase Clljl6, ftashings, naproduo-
ton. TnShoppe (810)22(}0348
FURNACE deanad and cl1ecked,
$29.95 lJcensed and IOsured
l..ile Heabng & Cooling, re,
(810)474-4604
HEA TlNG/COOLlNG/REFRIG
24 !Y. prompl, qualrty SBIVICB,
free eslmales (313J44~241.

Housecleanll'Q
seNlces

'AT YOUR SERVICE: If you
need super, dependable,
comm encalihouse Cleanlng, ch lid
Monng, lawns mowed, cars
washed, ref: Cail Wendy G
(810)624 845 7
NovliWlXOIIlI13rig hlon.

Insurance

CADIlLAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

NO FAULT AUTOh.1ob>rcycle
Homoowners (810)348-9440

Inle~or
Decorating

Normar Tree
Farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees Balled & au rlapped

Ready for Plantlllg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-810-349-3122
1-810-437-1202

PARADISE RANCH
Custom SeMCeS

(810)887-6194

L&L
Maintenance

• sprinkler systems
• landscaping
• dump truck

• traclor loader & dozer
"'Free Estimates'"
licensed & insured

Est. 1978
owner operated

(810) 889·1491
MARY'S Cleaning SBMCB Will
dean your home lor a reasonable
rate Good rot (313)878-6346 '=..",...--:--:~---:--
SHEllEY'S Maid Service. --------
Reasonable rales.
(517)548-5435

C&D Enterprise All IaWin mowng
and Ioncing done at reasonabKI
rates. Cair lor froo esumates,
(810)6329293.

LANDSCAPE & BUILDING SUPPLIES
• EGG ROCK • SCREENED TOP SOIL
• liMESTONE • PEAT MIX
• ROAD GRAVEL • SHREDDED BARK
• Pr.A PfBBtf • nll DIRT

• SllARP SAND
• SlAG SAND
• M/ISONSAND
• FlU. SAND

3 truck sizes: 1·3 yards • 4· 7 yards • 8·14 yards
• •

CULVER Construction Inc.,
Screened klp soil for deINe'Y.
(517)546-8660.

1(800)497-2682

~PAUL'S' assured. 1(800
.... ~ PAINTING. Intarlor/exlerior,~~~ ..~ Caulkirg Free es~malaS. OYer..... ~*..

,"'~ 20 yrs. axp. (8~0~1000,_

Interior • Exterior FantasticMinor Repair
ReSidential' CommerCial Prices

FREE Esllmates 30 Years Experience
Fully Insured 50% OFF24 Years Experience Exterior/InteriorSalisfaction Guaranteed Painting

Paul M. Putz Textured Ceilings
Area Resident Free Esbmales

.(8101 41:\"7-0001 Esbmale loday, palO' tomorrow
FU'\tJllSUred

War!< Ful Guamnlood

Bill (810) 229-9885
(810) 887·7498

Ol~ve.·s (313) 425-9805
n . - -

GOETHE'S LAWNS
UNLIMITED INC.

\ila'Nl'lCutting-Bush
Trimming

-Mulching
- Decorative Stone
- Spring Clean-Up

~IREEEST/MATES*

(810) 486-3975
REUABLE LAWN SERVICE INC
CommerCial/Residential. Free
estImates. Call Bulch
(517)223-9200 or (810)2294285
THE lawn Warden OUI-door
Services Loving m cuI & ferli ize
lawns w/over 10 yrs, expo
SpeciallZl1g in desigmng mainle-
nance programs lor lIOl1·profit
organlzallons & large land
ow ners who need affordable care
but otherwISe CQuloo't alfort Il
(810)347·1987

$10 A Roll Inlenor/exlello:
paJIltll1g & decora~ng Mln tho.
Thurs after 8p11 (3!3)426-2279
A-l WAllPAPERINC·

--------- reasonable rates, qualll\' work
ACE Tree Tach Tree and bnlSh manshlp. Gai (810)348 7228
removal, lransplantln~, stump EXPERIENCED waJIpapenng &
~lIndlng. Fully Insured. removal OUality wOfklllansflp
(810)684--6742, (810l227-6742. Meky. 1517)54£-2501
Bill'S Slump Ram""aL JAMES lahnala
R a as 0 nab I era I e 6 , ProfesSional paper hanger
-=-[5;-::17)655-:=:::-1083~_--:::,_--:- (810)437-0047

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; CHR IS'S Stump Rem oval. =PAP-:-=.:E=R"':'Han~9-lI1g~t1t~l;-00'8J-ne-l:-:::9
;;;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; II Spec'aIlzing In bght areas, lowest yrs exp 8 yrs in livingslO>l

II p!lCes. (313)878-5443, pager, Counly Frae esllmalos

I•' (810)316-9961. (517)548-3181 (517)548 2104
=-D.~C.:.,T::-reescap-~-n-g-Ex::--p-tr-ee-and-:WAllPAPERING Exp Oua~ly

_____ sI1rub ~mmng Free esbmaleS world Nancy (810)229.4907 Of

.... ---- Ful~ insUred. (517)223-0070 Barb (313)455-1348 _
DYERS Tree Servce. Trimming, WAllPAPERING $10 pel row P-
lopping & removals. Free up 25 years ex~ertllOCO
es~males Insured 100/. saC\lor (810)348-9100

dIScount Call (313)537-6941. iiii;:;;::=~;
PHIL'S Tree Service Tnm mlng,
removal, lot cleanng, final
grades, sllJmp grinding Free
esbmate, senior dlSCOunl PM
(810)669-7127.

J&M Plastering & DI)'W8lI. 25 yrs A Ulobma warranty on vinyl
expo New/repair wor1l, il\SUl1lI'Cll siding We do roofing and gUlIers,
work, no job me small, free esl, 25 yrs exp, (313)87a-3693
work guaran1OOd. (810)669-9311. ALl Roofing and carpentry needs
PLASTERING & Drywall New aV8i1able NeoN txJlldlllls, repair

wor1l, or oomple\e repla:emBnl
work & repat. Coves & I8X1lfBS Prolassiona) sarvlce ouali~
AI. wOll< guaranteed 20 yrs exp It L' d d
Marty. (810)6244411. 'j isr~=~an Insure

SPEClAl1ZlNG in smal--:±if AU. sidlfll and roofng Licensed
dMlage. 35 yrs. exp, ~ Free estimales. Reasonable
guaran1OOd. Roy(313)459-7197.1 prices. (SI7'{J4S-0267_
iiiiiiiiiiiiiP;:;;;;;;;;;; ALUMINUM. Vinyl. Siding. _11]. Guner. Trim. WindOWS RCOfng

Decks. licensed We.~ ~.pt II
DISCOver Cards (810)685-0066 Trucking

----- CJ ROOFING & SIDING •
OLD ROOF SPECIALIST -----
KlJrt (517)54&4705

R & R Palllllng Speciaizlllg III
inlerior/exlerior painting,
cabi1ats, caulkilY,j, wi1dow glaz·
ing, drywall repair and OthBf
home improvemlllt JIll'iects. Exc.
roferel1ceS. Dave (810)584·5609
STEVE SNYDER's painllng,
i'lterior, eX1enor OtJallly work.
(810)220-3678

11---Photography

D • L PHOTOGRAPHY

A new pOOl 01 view

(810}624-9483.

LOOHING FOR SOMETHING TO UO
THIS WEEHEND? HERE

RRE R FEW THOUSRND OPTIONS.
l-BOO-NCR-8888

1he National Cultural Alli,lllce ilnd 23,000 ill ts ami hUlllilT\1
ties organlzallons gU;1I antee there's something In your (0111

mUlIlty you can get eXCited about. Call for a free br ochul C.

Generous support IS prOVided by NCA's Corpomle Cllx:lc IImcllC,ln r "prCSS CO. IIIP. 1
Canlor fll1ger;dd, G rl Corp Mobil CDlP, PalneWcbber 5.1ra Lec Corp

PLUMBING. 18 years eXpeR'
ence Repairs, Inslallalions,
water healers, addilions No
travel charge Bob,
(810)22S-S262

Pole BuildIngs

THE RRTS RHO HUMRNITIES
THERE'S SOHHHING IN IT fOR YOU

UpholslP.ty

ANGLIN
SUPPLY

TOP aUAUTY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Picked-up

IN BUSINESS 44 YEARS
Full line of nursery &
landscape supplies In
our Garden Center at

42750 Grand River
E. of Novi Rd.

349-8500

MARK'S Landscape & LaWin
Service Wa do everything We
do rt nghl Well baal any WlnI1Bn
es~male wnlin reason. S¢ng
clean-u~, tree service, IJcensed
& Insured, Free es1imales
(810)9~14.
PINE Val'ei Mamtenance • 00fI
giving lawn & landscaping
esbmates (517)548-2544
TOP $ai, DnvswS'[ gravel
R. Strautz (313)449-2692.

WHOLESALE TREES

Pilles 6'-16'. BkJe SpIuce 4-T.
Doug delivered & planted.
Lowest prices in Michigan
(810)227·1866.

THE GROUNDS CREW

SpeCialIZing In lawn mainte-
nance. Call now for prompt
courteous 5eMce at low ralaS
(517)545-3217

Jblca/
Ins1ructlon

AMERICRAFTERS Painting,
Ind co rlo utdoor lpowerwash/deckl
moble homes (517)548-2880.
BRIGHTSIDE PAINTING.
Intenor, axwnor, drywall repa;,
wallpapering anef removal.
(810)887-7497

COMSTOCK l ASSOCIATES
EXTERIOR PAINTING

We also stam, caulk, powerwash
and repair. Expenaocad and
II1sured. Check 001 the res~ theo
compare With the best lor price
and quality 1(600)713-7J58
EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING.
Intenors & Exteriors. Condos &
IIreat rooms. Top quaJrty paints
StalUs applied, caulking. AkJml·
num Siding retlnlshed
(313)532-6978, (517)546-7498

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
BY'

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Painl Applied

24 yrs expenence
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

810·437·5288

JERRY'S PAINTING

12 yrs experience Intellorl
ex1Boor p8Jnbng. Quaily worill
f810\349-8806

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Hemoval
- Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial

'Guaranteed
Satisfaction & Service"
(810) 887-0622

M.C.'6 DECORATING. r.1e11Ol1
Exterior painting CommerciaV
Residen1ill. 25 ~~ Quaity

PAINTING, WalipapaffOgl
removal. laxturad ceilings,
spongelrag painting, dry Wall
repair, power washing,
l-00rJ.453.2476.

ELEGANT weddings, craahve
por1raJts, (family, 6l¥1iors, chid·
ren, pets) l.&gal, OOII1marical &
l'lStrance worlt Pholog raphy By
Ron. (810}437·9442

Plano TunlfllJ'
Repalrl

RefinishIng

IIRoad Grading

PRIVATE road grading.
Complete road resmratiOn. Rooo'
grawl, 21M. Crushed oonc:mle
IMIlable lor mlXldy soft SpoIS
(810)227·1171l
PROFESSIONAl r* gradng.
Free es~mates SIorIB llYaJlatle
(810~-6583

Telephone
Installation!
SErJRepalr

TOM'S Tree Service. Tree
removai, sbJmp gnndlllQ, brush
d11~nll (313}44~2692,

...
Vocuums

Wedding
service

WIndow Washing

A·1 RolOtling Now & prav10IJS
gardens, Troy Built equipmenl
LaaYB Illll6SlIglI (517)223-8133
BLACK Oak tawn service .
Mowi edgi BIlCI sod rapsi.
CaI rb (81'8)347-6087.
CALl for special spri rg dlScounl
Grass kl F'1Qd Lawn Care, lor
free estimate. (313)700-1328.

COCHRANE & SONS
Lawn SEM:e Rotolihng, SpmgI
FBI clGlIl up. Free estmalaS

(517)545-7310

DETHATCHING
Spri~ clean-ups

(517)548-2294

DlVERSflEO Setvice Cootrac·
tors Lawn maintenance, heavy
brush, ~ees cut (517)223-3497.
GREENCARE Lawn SeMoes &
landscaping $jri11[ _clean-ur
OuaJrty S9M09. (517)540-615
GROEN'S lawn SBlVIoe Inc.
Commercial & residential, spri
& fa) clean up6. FenllZilg 'I
8BIlI1ion, paiiBr raJdng & weakly
lawn mamlooanoe. 1-3 8C«I6
gla~ exoapted, mured. Senior
disccunlS, (313)878-4767.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano - Organ
Strings - Wind

349·0580
Schnute Mllaic Studio

Northville

Palntl\1W
De<: orallng

PROFESSIONAL WIOrkmanshlll
plus Suallty malenals equals
Panlers Pro. (810)227.9265._

Morris
Painting, Inc•

-Residential &
Commercial

-Custom Home
Specialists

·Interior & Exterior
-Prompt FREE

Estimates
·Fully Insured

(810) 473·6934

COMPLETE
PIANO

SERVICE
By John McCracken

• Appraisals
• Repairs

• Restoration
Serving Metro Detroit

Since 1977

(810) 349·5456

RoofInG"S1d Ing

ALl types of WI nOONs as well os
Chandeliers cloor1ed 10 ya. 'IS
expellOrce (810}312·' 780 ~
WINDOW cleB/wlg Good wvlr.
low rates, free oS!I'rn!~~
(810}8872183, J<l/' I

•••,
•

't :, .

JASON'S LAWN SERVICE
Oualily lawn cara for bailer 111M
competilive prices, Froo esti·
mates. (8101227·1027,
LAWN mowing. EYBIY cusklmGf
is number 1,1quaJrty work, senior
GlSCOUnlS. r ree estimalaS Call
(517)546-1700,

15 YEARS exp No JOb m small
Exc references. Call day or
evelling - (810)312·1780.
ADD beauly, dlSbnctlOn, m your
home Wlih custom professional
~nbng. SatISfying custlmers for
over 20 yrs. Free esllmalaSl
inteoorfexteror. References
CaI Rick (517)546-2995

paIntIng &
wallpapering
Neatness and
Quality work.

interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experIence.

References.
548·'S55

NTERIOM:XTERIOR Paln~ng
Wallpeper Removal. Drywall
rapalr. licesend Estlmales.
(810)632-5909. •

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou or Brian
313 349-1558

Plastering

Pkll1tlng

24 HR, PROMPT QUALITY
SERVICE, Free esllmates.
(313~241.
ClEARLY H2O I~. fllJmbing
repairs. remodels, faucets,
bleil;, e~ (810)229-3370.
GALBAAfTH Plumbing & Heat·
ing Only licensed plumbers
ChecK OIJr raleS, Fu11 S8i'I'J08
(BVIlry1hing~ (810)437-3975.

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
5etving the area

slne9 1949
190 E. Main Stroot

Northville· 349·0373

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization

LICENSED & insured masler
p1lt/lbar, Repairs, remoo'eing or
new constructIOn, free es~malaS.
(810)227-2449.
IllILFORD Plumbing Servioe,
repairs, new woriI. u:en&ed &
Insured. (81 0)68S-1 005.
PLUM BING repairs and ahara·
lions. Froo estimalaS, reason·
atlIal (313)878-5!l6 Manllsw,
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RNiLPNSALES CONSULTANTS WARNING
Help Wanted

saJes
Real Eslale Trailing. Bob
Scnboer, Prudenti81 Preview
PlOpertlElS, (810l220-0000.

ACT NOW
$600·$900 WEEKLY

, Top raled 43 ~r old major
manufacturer is seeking 3
mar1letlrJg represenla~ves fOl'
Bnghton office No expenence
necessary. We provide ell

c training, we support you WIth
unique produclS manufactured 11
Mlchgan 'r1t Michigan flOOPIe, &
quahf,ed prospects Excellenl
benefits lI\dude health IlSU raJnoo.
For a greal opportlmty call .......
Ryan at 1·800·860·4270 or
(517)548-0027.

Denial

ART Van Michigan's 'I Fumitura
Reta1er IS now hiring ful~~me
salespeople We oller

, Paid VacatJOOs(up ~ 4 weeks)
, Full Medical Benefits
• Full Dootal Benerrts
• AeXlble Schedule
• Prof~ Shanng
• Employee Purchase Discount

Our salespeople avel'al/e $30 -
$40,000 per year with top
producers eamlllg over $70,000
annualy. Call ....... Donavan at
(810)348·8922 and ma~e a
career decision ~ou'li never
regret. immediate openings eXlSl
AUTO sales, oow, used, GM lile.
exp preferred, small lown
Benefits, 40IK aVBJlable. Call
T.C Courna~ (517)223-9142
Waldecker Chevy Olds -
Fowlerville.

SALES
SALES SUPERVISOR
Progressive dlrecl ma.kehng
(:Clfllp'lll~ s(!-Lks a CICo.lIve
cucr9CIIC pfoloss1onal 10
!>upu ...15L. mOI ......alc mC8!ourc and
rnofll1{l r :,,&1105employe.. C5

We oller a challcl1gmg and

~~~::,':9~~~:~~~Oenla ~~~~
!:IlIOr131wllh hdnds on cJlpcmmce
Quahhcdo'lOI\S lnclude :) years

~~:fto I ~~~~~II n~, a~~rnQ~le~ ~~
CH!lIclopmenl 5$1,1115oncrgcllc W'lIILh
sell nloll ...alloo 525.00035000
I r:.t )'car earlllngs Wllh Dkcel'onl
bener,!> package
p edSC ~ulJmll your ,esume \lllh
sa1dl/ hlslOl'f to

S~lC$ Dlroctor
3J2'28 IN 12 MIle SUite 327
falllllOglQn HIII~, MI 48334

EOE

LPN'S
Need a change? TI)' Homecarell
We have opportunitlElS in Livings·
too and OaIdand counllOS. call
INNOVATIONS 1.000-765-7544.
MEDICAL Assistant wrth expon-
ence for family practice.
(810)887-1484.

• AVON AVG $3-15111r at wO!k·
< home. Benefits I No door.<foor.

.' . If\o'Rep 1 800-742-4738
., AWMD WINNING TElEMARK·

· ETING COMPANY has an
opemng for a telemarketing
superv.sor wIlo IS W'.llng to Iearil

: the business from botlom tl klp
It IS a must tIlat you BJr9 an,

• assertive and sell·motivaled
• IndIVidual wrth a POSltlVeproblem

solv~ altitude Must be willrv ~
. travel WIth own I1anSpOrlation

, SuocessflA sales and/or manag~
menl experience necessary,
please call (oollec~ if nec:ess9l)')
1-419-885-2331 for a personal
inlervrew EOE MiFiO

For over 45 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast
347-3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best!'il

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.

Work With some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate ASSOCiates. A limited number of saTes
positions are currently available.

Accep~ng applICations lor physi·
cians offoOEl in Hartland. Must
have experience In an outpalient
or physician office seltlng, taking
vIlaS, Qivlllg iIlJeclions and 01l1er
dlagnos~c procedures Please
sulXnit resume for appIjcaloo tl
Human Resources:

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PL.YMOUTH/CANTON • NORTHVILL.E!
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT
NO CHARGE

, HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

MedIcal
Huron Valley Hospilal

1601 E. Commeltll Rd.
Commerce Twp, IvII 48382

A mem ber of !he Detroit Medcal
Center affilated WIth !he School
of Medicine Wayne State
Unr.'elSrty.
MEDICAL 'BILlERexpenenced -
MBA system preferred, call
(517]223-7800

MEDICAl SECRETARYI
RECEPTIONIST

A private physical Iherapy
pra~ce is seeking a fLAI time
maMe profesSional. Plxmty WIll
be gIVen to candidate exper-
l8oc:ed WIth med IC:Bl 1ranscripti>n,
Word Perlect and medical
terminology To inquire CBI1di-
dates must Call (810)478-0140.

AUTO SALES
PROFESSIONAL
Fast growing customer service Cadillac,

Oldsmobile, GMC Trucks, used car dept. diVISion
seeking highly motivated Individuals. Excellent pay,

great oppor1Unl1yfor the right person.

Apply In person· Used Car Department

SUPERIOR
Oldsmobile • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282 W. Grand River, Brighton

or call 810-227-1100

• COSMETICiBoUlique sales heill
, needed In Novi lor evenings &

weekends. Call (810)349-2930 01'
send resume ~: Merle Norman,
P.O Box 695, Cwton, Mi.
48347.

AIDE to cere for female
quadreplegic in Farmington
Home. Recent experience
preferred. Will train. Sal.
7am·7pm &!of SUn. 7am-3pm.
$8.5Ohlr ~ slart. Dental Insur- ==~~-==-----,,....
lIJlC8 providad. (810)477..Q089.
ALLEN I HEALTH CARE has
Immedlal~ openinQs fOl' home .:-....:.--------
carll asslgrvnen1s n your area.
Fuilipart lime available.
{800)272.c427.

For additional Information
regarding benefits, call for
confidential Interview with
Phyllis Goodrich, Director
of Career Development
851-5500.

,DYNAMIC people wanted to
• become sales associates in lhe

party rental busness. We' have
opemn~s In our Nol'illlnghm
locations. Call Jell al
(313)7289225

CNA's/HOME
HEALTH AIDES
FIT and PIT evaJ!abIll in lhe
Livingston Counly area.
Flexible schedule, experi-
ence pmferred but wil tmin
the nght person.

CLOUDBURST LAWN SPRINK·
LERS, INC, Offi<;e Assl needed
full ~me lor large SOIVlOOdepl,
du~es 10 indude, scheduling,
compuler work, Jl!1one conlaclS,
ele, r.:aIl MooJFri. bel 10am.-
3pm ~B101624-3331, Wixom

Call Todayl

INNOVATIONS
(810)227;75.44

-10 I ~I

MEDICAl TECHNOLOGISTS
MEDICAl LAB TECHNICIANS

Part·~me and ful tme contingen-cy positions. Add·Atech,
(313)722·2722

CIRCULATION
~:Rf~AR;"'~~~~ ~ COORDINATOR
dmic n Nor1lWlle. Avai1alH ilrearly overings afternoons and Person needed to oversee
Saturdeys (810)348-1100 dlSlnbu~on d newspapers and. . o1her comJl9llY. relaled products.
SERVICE COORDINATOR to Will be available klr lIllency
schedule cases for busy HOI'M ass is lance, carrier an d motor
Care Agency in Brighton. roule delivery cove~ when
Excellent communicalion and necessary. W,. lnlin dnvers and
de~ skills required. FAMILY make runs when necessary, WIll
NURSE CARE (810)229-5683 assist in the hmng process and

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' wil p'epare necessary dePll/l-

11 ment reports. High school
diploma and dependable vehICle

II a nacasslty. Smoke-free environ-

_
________. menl Benefits after 90 day

, proba~oo penod We WIll tram~~==

MEO TECH OR MLT
Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

4.3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressmg 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

1 Call1·90G-2BIHOn.
Respond to an ad that

• appeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute, when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions, You will need to
use the 5-diglt voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system,

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter And do not give oul your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc

Corrtll1gen~ 10 cover all shafts,
some weekends and hofldays .

Oualifled applicants are
requested to sond a resume or
apply in pelSon'

McPherson Hospdal
Human Resources
620 Byron Road

Howell, M L 48843

Offlcel
Clerical

Hem eTown Newspapers
323 E. Grand River Avenue

Howell, IvII 48843

No phone calls, we are an equal
opportumty employer.

ACCEPTING applications for
Qeneral clerical positior\S. Part·
time & 'lull tme·. Some compuler
expo nec:esslllY (51 ~5781.
ACCOUNT ANT needed ~ comri-
bule to a team for an llll pending,
multi·dlvisional manufactunng
company. ResponSibilities may
Include wOlJqxlper p'eparaoo n,
problem soIvilJ and l1Ven~
rnanBllemenL Requred quaib-
oons IOOLlde klIJr ~ear degree in
aceoun~ng, two years llllperienc::e
In an accounting position,
experience apjllylng L.clUs 1·203-
soflware, and the desire 10
lOumey beyond the boundaries of
lusl ~nbng Send resume
WIth salll1Y hlSlo/y 10 PO Box 709,
Nov~ MI. 4837~709
ACCOUNTING Oer!< posioon for
Accounts Receivable, Accounls
Payable. (517)546-6571.

Ofs, Pfs, ST's & MSW's

Experienced, pari tme lor Home
Care Visits. Excellent pay &
benefits Set your hours. FAMILY
NURSE CME, (810)229-5683

RADIOGRAPHER

Conlll1gent POSI~on, hours van-
able to cover vatations, ete.
Assoc degree and AART
registered p'efened Mus I have
ORand E R. expenenc::e

Qualified applicants are
requesled 10 sond a lllSum e or
awIY In person:

McPherson Hospilal
Hu man RosoultllS
620 Byron Road

Howell, ML 48843

, DWM, 55, s~l\y, 5'11", smo~er IF you're a lady thaI likes to be SINGLE wIllW male 36, 61l, 290 SWEET, sassy, spontaneous,

Mal
~ •• k1 seeks sim-med. bUIld WF 40-50. Ireated wlrespac;t & enio~ a Ib, blond hair, blue eyes 1 enpy Female SeekIng shm, 43 earthy blond, loves hugs,e __ ng I hke cooking/camplng/moviesl phone call kJ see how your day IS TV, mOVIes, long wa1~, bowling Iaughoor, sun, sea, travel, dance

Female <:Ilddl;ng I'm IonelyolooKirlll fOl' - call this 59', 175 Ib, 43 yr. old Ileamma!eloowKiho·nglsfo.!"~~racw~rtvehslwhmilarlte Male Hodp1rJglo meelfua lall, mtelllllen~

~
~~~~~~~~~ :ra=la~lXIS~h~IP~'1=255=9=~= male, non·smeller seeklllll non· ""...., assy, success ~ canng, shar·smo\(er, smal~med bu~d female. II1terests Someone lor a possible ing gentleman for Kisses,

3t YR old 5'10 170 Ib while OWM seeks pebleJl:righl female, 112569 Iorlll tenn rela~onship. .12544 =--:-::---:-:-- __ ~-_ KaI1dles, KemlstIY. 112539
male ArtlS1h1andyman 'Brown 28·38. Ex I!\arin~ val, no 1M 48 y~ old, d'lYOIced & q~te SKIP d1is Ed .. unless you desire 39 YR old, atvaC1r.'e, liu~ed SWF 24 yrs brown ~es & hBJr
hBJrJ13lueeyes Preler. outdoors, dependen!S, enJOYqU181~mes yet actlVe I lite fine arts & natura a Iovillll relabonshlp. I'm 31, blond, ouldoorsy, fun-lOVing, looking for my nlllhi & shinmng
caroeing, Mung. LookV1g for the can be kind of WIld, monogam- Ira.ls. Seekmg fit lady 30-45, family onenled wlmuch 10 offer. K profeSSional female sea~ing armor Must be fmancially
nght personl 112445. ous Smokerldnnker ok. '12574 haart-cenlered '12563 you are CaIholIC, never marned, gooulne, intelligent professional secured & love 1<Jds .12572
33 YR. old IookirJg for that llcng LOOKING for lady lhat enJOYS- noo-smoorJg, chidless. 12~ man wlsense of humor. 112530 II
darl< hBJ~ lady belWee!l 27-34, Easy gomg, 25, SWIvI, Bnghtoo taughilg, liuejeans, sun & waler, S1<!P 1111$ ad . unless, you desire. a 52, ATTRACTIVE, looks 40, feels • I Christians
flO11lly onenled, fun lOVing who 5'6', 140. ~ ou1door sportsl going ou~ stayi~ in, moVies, ~ rela~onship 1m 31, famllv 29 see~ atlractJVe man 45 & •
loves the outdoors & knows how movies Looking for woman motorcycles & more 30 40, onanl9d, Wllh much tl offer. Hover, 5'8' & over. Loves ife &
10 enJOi life .12571 25-30 lor fun In the SUrVp06S1b1e good1ooI<ing, & In shape. Lets you are CatllollC, nover mamed, romance, 110 games. 112557 -----
44 YR old male, seekinn romance '12566 talk. .12542 OO'Jjsmokmg, ch~dless '12567" FUN, SllY:-{, creatlVe, 31 single
chemislry firsl likes cards, SINGLE while male 34 ylS old SWJ.4 29, 6'2', 1751bs, see~ wil,ie female, no dependents, FULL figured while 52yrs. Brown
movies, genealogy, German FINANCIALLY secure 22 yr old 5'11', 1751bs, handsome, good career onented swf. 25 to 35, for security orienled, looking for hair & eyes, VlClonan IooklrJg
spee.krlg e plus, against abortlOll. BllI9 eyed 5'6' phys caI~ fi~ Ioolang, prolessooally emrWYed, evening of Ime dining and SOrlSltNe, secure single while female. Short· lefty. I am posrtive,
Down kJ earth types bast '12187 blonde har: Male seelan'g swee~ hones~ canng. loyal No bar fIys romaoca '12568 mare, no dependents, 31-41 yrs roman~c, ar1lshc, enJOY laughter,
47 YEAR old dIVOrced whrte male sensrtive, al1raC1r.'e,petite, phr,;1· please '12560 Weallhy GO type, notl SWM 34 who knows how to Ireal a lady beaches, people, 1Tavef, non-
seeks single divorced while caIy fil 18-26 yr. old women for SINGLE whrte male, 29, 5'10', above eve . looks, good persona!· nght. '12540. smolang ImelllSled? .12561
female. I enJOYmusIC, dimng ou1, relabCllship & posSible marnege. sim, enjoys spor1s & inlerests rty, IlImonst. hones~ senSltNe, WHITE a! 36 k

, mOVies, and reading, Wixom. Must like laughing, outdoors, Including anythmg. Smgle 01' rOl)1antlc L.cves the ouldoors, MATURE, Inleiligent female me, non sma e~,
, 1112549 baing pampered & relaXing dlVOI'ceO white female, t8-32, arvmaIs & children Wan.1s SWF would like 10 meel smgle man 55 physK:a11y adlVe, dasslc:al musl-

cuddli . his I h I I h Id k wflo wants 10 be besl friends K 10 70 yrs 1I1al would enjoy Clan, qUiet, hones~ SIllC819 see~
51 YEAR old 5'10' SOY:-{eyes I Ing ng a ome am an s 1m, ellracllve, c I ren 0 ~ th I'll h musIc art 'and lravelll1g wrth a woman wlsame mterests, mce
like sport events conceris artISle, swee~ canng, genlle lype MI"OI'dMlQhland area '12179. y~ e eon: f 3 h<M'e~2l~~ humorous 'lady .• 12546 not IIl1portanl. 112573
sking looKing for' female ~ r~g~hoshe~8Cl~~~::: SINGLE white male In mld~'s, WI romance nen s Ip
yealS 10 4S years, bealrtilul 8 wanrts ~ be lrealed.12562 511. 7in, 17~ 100. seeking a r---------------------------.
sexy .• 12529. SIncere sim Sflgle while Ierilale
53 DIVORCED white handsome 10 mid-30's to mid·4O's who
mide seeIIs 4Qsh 1hin lady for GOOD foo~lng OW 41, likes I)8eds someone kJ spend their
sun, sea, lIying, travel, velte sWlmmllg, canoelllll, plays .p.:lOl, time With btt 9O!Illl places o~ JUSI
COJlSlng & mOl'e Lm MIHOI'd non smoker, mOlOrcycl9lbicycla spend Ing qUiet evenings
.12570' " 'own small buSiness, presen1fy togelher. Game payers need not

gOfrlll ~ collage .12545 reply. '12547.

CIRCULATION
CLERK

Home Town Newspapers
323 E. Grand RNer

P, O. Box 2ro
Howel~ M L 48844

ACCOUNTING Oerk. Processing
soles orders, invoices, sales
persons commission, co op
advertising and backup for
mul~lIne phone syslem. High
level of acx:uracy, 55 wpm, and
professional phOne etiquette a
musl Send resume ~ O,mango
Products, 7258 KensinglOn Rd,
Bnghtln, Mi, 48116.

RADIOLOGY TECH

CLERICAl. Assislanl for Washl~
naw Community College in
Brighton. MlIl·Thurs, 5pm·9pm.
$6 25 P,9T hr. Computer 8nd
communication sk~1s necessary.
Gal Teny at (810)229-1419.
CUSTOMER Support Rap'esen-
lal~e, B~hlon area company.
Compul9r skils, excellent phone
mamers, typing sklls, ability 10
handle a VBJMty of dulles We
offer competi~ve sala~ and
benefi1s. Please send r8SlJme il
confidence 10: Box 4584, c/o
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
RN9f, Brighton, M I 48116.
DATA entry posiUon. Immediately
aVaIlable in InvenlOry dapar1me nt
of major steel compatTi. Excel·
lent benefils. Call Jim al
(810)352-0000. '

DO~UMENT imaQinll co. is
seek.i'lQ severel prod~ assis·
tants &' dala OOIlY clerks tl sla/1
immedra~~. Will train, some
compuler llllp. desirable. Send
resume to Evergroon Imaging
10524 E Gralld RlVOr, Brig110ll
48116.

Conlingent day posilion in
plrfsician office. Assoe. delIree
and MAT reg !Stered. One year
radiolllY experience, physician
office pnllerred

Qualified applicanls are
requested tl send a resume 01'
awIY in person:

McPherson Hospital
Human Resources
620 Byron Road

Howell, ML 48843

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT

Thera is en immediaw openng
for a pe1&On in the BlX:OUn~ng
depMllent with primary IllSpIln·
siblily in accounts payable. You
must be able 10 worl< in an
environment responsible for
muiliple divisions. Experience
pre!errad. BeneFrts avaWlle

send resume ~:

Personnel Oepar1m8nt
P, 0, Box 700

Nevi, MicIiIIBJn 483~700

DrAWl
44700 Grand River

Novi, Michigan

FIND THE ONE YOUIVE BEEN
LOOKING FOR.,.

and make a HomeTown Connection!---------------------------------------------------- RESPIRATORY THERAPIST

Ahernoon pllSlbon, 36 hours per
week. R~uired to work 2
midnight shills per pay period.
Also One contingent posilion,
variable hours ~rtrr 19d, reg IS-
lered or registry eigible

Qualified applicants are
requested 10 send a resu me 01'
awIY In person:

McPherson Hospital
Human ResoultllS
620 Byron Road

Howen, 1.11 48843

NewspaperCall today to place your ad in your HomeTown
1·800·579·SELL

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximatel~ one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 Iper line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary, Please mclude payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid In advance.
The IcJlowing IS kept confideriltal. We calmo' publISh your ad wdhcxA II Please pnnl clearly

NAME: _

ADDRESS:
CITY: STATE:------Z!P:---

PHONE' DAYS: EVES:

DATA ENTRYADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
PLY~IOUTII
lIMkhrl'lllIl~ ,nul

11l1ll1)o",ll101l "kill ...,llrlng

\\111i \IIIUI'O\', "hll1\\
r11'(',I,'c1I"'''1'1'"11

«(11\11).111\ PI\',uh'nl 1'.1\
~1IIhi (',11("'1

IlPPflilLIIIlI\ 'l'llcl '(· ...'1111('
lIun \0

\11111111\"1.
li~ill II 12'IIII'. t1ll4
~""lhlil'lll \11 480i(; 1>1

1,1\ 111181111 m1 ~2:q

E,panolng Farm,eglon HIII$
compMy st!e'k.s ellpCrl~f'\c~ddala
(>nlf\l per SOil whO caR ~ypt!' ~
m,nlmuM 01 35 wpm or 10000
tr:C) slro~cs 'haul Fun tlm~ PO'!:.I
Ion "" 1h tkeel'enl bcnet.ts Must
be- able '0 work well rn ~ la'Sl
p;lced cm'HonmM' SI,U111"9 rate
,$ 7 00 pcr hour

AMERIC'AN BLIND,
WALLPAPER &

CARPET FACTORY
28275 OrChard Lal<c F\OM

FMmlngtOr\ HIlls
\be .....C'cn 12 '" IJ "'''e-l
(810) 489·0555

or F.'H( resume 10

(810) 489-3966

RESPIRATORY Therapistsl
tach nidans for home care. Exp,
w/rellable transportation.
OaIdand & UvingslOn Counties.
Call Renee (517)548-0186.

Retum Ih,s form 10.
HomeTown CONNECTION

ClassifiedOepl, P,O, Box 251, South Lyon, MI48178
800 Male seekina Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seek:mg Male 804 Single Parents
802 Seniors 805 ChrIstians

ThIS pubhcatlon assumes no Ilabllrty for the content or reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The advertiser assumes OOfnplele lIabll~y lor the content of, and repllas 10, any advertIsement or
recorded message and for claims made against this pubhcation as a res uk thereol, The adve~iser agrees 10 indemnrfy and hold thIS publication harmless from all costs, expenses (Including any attorney
fees), lIab,lrties and damages resuhlng 'rom or caused by lhe publocatlOl1 or recording placed by the edvertlser or any reply 10 such an advertlSemen1. By uSing HOMETOWN CONNECTION, lhe advertIser
agrees not to leave their phOne number, lasl name or address In their vOICe greetIng IntroductlOl1

RNSA.PNS. WE NEED YOU I
LPNS eem up 10 $2Qobr. RNS
aam up 10 ~r. Home Care
Slalf Relief. FAMILY HOME
CARE, (810)229·5683,
(313}455-5683. L:=====~... -.;......;..;..---'----------------------------------------------------

I

)" ..-
, - ,, ..,. ~ .,''1''':1 ,_ - ~ --.._ _ __ ~ .. __ IIA ~'_:._. t.:.i.__ .. _ _ .. _ .. __ IIiIiIi_ ~:...I :III- .. ~ ff .,.-.._------



Thursday, Apnl 20, 199!>-GREEN SHEET EAST-9·D

IMMEDIATE Openlll\l lor Part·
IlI11e Custodian po6lbon. $7.00
per hoor lor 25-30 hours a week
In our ?JItS depl DUbes include
parts plCk·up & delr.'ery & general
cuslodlal res'ponsl~llbes. Must
have good drr.'lng record. HoLM1v
wage commensurate w~h qUall~'
calions & expenence. Send
resume 10. Personnel Dept,
MlchiSan CAT, 24000 NOYi Rd,
NOVl, MI 48375

HELP WANTED
All Shifts Available

• Part Time & Full Time
• Excellenl Pay
• Benelits Available
Well wor\: oround ooy schedule

Please stop In or call
Mancino's
Restaurant
9864 E. Grand River

Brighton

(810) 229-8202

Offlcel
Clerical

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
FULL lime secretarial help
nedded. Benefits.
(517)543-2924.

FUU. ~me office help nee<IOO.
Musl be al»e m \.ISe a calculator
and have M apblude f« mad"
Some IIxpenence prefllrred.
Contad Karen. (313)665-7555.
FUN ~tness atmosphere. Work·"g Ihe front desk at the Brighm
Athletic Club. Evenings and
woekends aVBllabie Call Sam a~
(8101229-2722. :

JANITORIAL evening work,
Tues, Thurs. evOOIng after 9pm,
Sal. evooing aher 5pm. 2-3 hrs
per day. $7A1r. (517)546-0193.
JANITORIAL Service, slarl ,L' .:=..._-.,-
immedl8lS¥, exceliOOI pay, eves KITCHEN Manager & cooks
& weeken<Js. (8101227-6055. needed for Ihe Mdl'llBin Star

Clipper Dinner Tram. ~perience
prerel1ec'. Must be pI1)fessional &
prOVide relerences. Waae or
salary based on experience.
~ at Michigan' Star C1iwer
Dlnner Tlaln. 840 N Ponbac
Trail, Walled lake, 1.11
(8101960-9443.

NOW !'iring part·time eves
IIllam alke~ng lor Home TcWIO
Newspapers. Greal for
college slJden1S and home-
makers. Wor\( out of the
S<Xlth Lyon office. 5-6:30pm.
Tues. thnJ Thurs. Perlect
altllndance IS a mustl $4 75
per hour J:lus com mISsion
For more info. please call
(810)349-3627.

44700 GRAND RIVER
NOVl 1,11 48376

GENERAl Office, Mones, cleri-
cal, musl be able 10 use ';;'RE;:::CC=PT;;JO~N~IS:::::T~w-an"":"led-:.--:-:W:-or-:d
calculalor & be experienced in processing skills helpful, parI-
data entry. HoUrs fleXible wilh time, flexible IllS. (8tO)220-122O.
season. Meals provided
(810)231-3000, ask for Lorena. RECEPTIONISTlOfflCe 8SSISIBlnt,
-;::r;:;;:-;:;7o"""o;::i:;=:-:::-~~ exc phone & communication
GENERAL OFFICE w~h Silang skils requ~ed POSlbon is muld =-:-:=-==,-:----::-:----:
background in computerized !ask Including tyring, filing, &
accounting. Pleasant almo- compuler data enlry Plaase
sphere, goOd pay & benefits Fax reply In person al: 409 N
resume to: (810}227-4903. Roseve~ SI, Howell. bet lOam.
GENERAL office skills, plus & 2pm. Mon. through Fn.
some accounting .
(517)546-6571 . RECEPTIONISTlClencal Entry

• level wrth fu II t me benefim Legal
GENERAL olhce help for selling, must posess good
expanding aulo dealership. commumcallOll skJils, pb raqu·
BOOkXeepmg and compuler skills nos p/1one, computer, ~hng and
helpful. Full tme wnh benefi1S. typing responSibilities. Expen-
ArJJ.J In person only: Il(ighton ence pralerred Send resume m:
Chrysler Plymouth Dodge, 9827 Box 4596, c/o Uvi ngslon Coo nly
E Grand River, Bnghton MI Press, 323 E. Gnand River,
GENERAl offICe help needed, Howell, MI 48843
full bme E;xc wor\( enwonmen~ RELIABLE office personl
WIo~r1UOIty for advancemenl receptionist Full time. hospllall-
Starling wage $6 per hr. zation pI1)fil sharing Men .Fn
(610)231·5550 8am-430pm. Resume tel' MS
KENTUCKY Fned Chicken In DISlnbuIOrs, 10760 Plaza Dr.,
Bnghlon looking for counter help Wh~more Lake, 1.11 48189.
and cooks, $6 to start Can woll< SECRETARY parl.lime
youse!1 up kl $6Ihr We offer the 9am-4pm, some bookkeeping,
followlflg benefi1S computer hierate. Send resume
• P d \I Aft 10 W. A. Bradley Co, P.O. Box

aJ .achons er 1 yr 1013 Wixom 1.11 48393-1013
• Haal1h Insurance "
• life Insuranc -------- ..
• Full bme
• Part-lime
• FleXible Hours

LINE cook, experienced only,
good fX1I and benefits Cal or
apply Within: J B.'s Brighton
HOuSe, 101 eo E. Grand RIYer,
BrrJhton. (8tO)229-6902.
L1NE cook & dIShwashers. MxI!i
Wl1hin, Luttman s Tavern, 210<>"5.
Milford Rd., Highland.
(810)887·22n.
LINE, prep, saute, dISh poslbons
available. Fasl paced, greal
eXlstll19 stalf Invaluable leaITlIng
experience Call Charon or
Tommy at (810)360-<1460 lor an
appointment. Diamond Jim
8ram's Novi

PART·TIME lor family owned
conven iooce stereo 1·2 sluf1S on
week·ends Cohoclah.
$4 25-$4.75. (517)548-5827
SATELLITE Shellers Inc a
Norlhville based supplier of
mobile offices seeks a piut·lime
~ard person. Responsibllilles
IOClude cleaninQ, m8lnlooance &
repair of mobile offices lJghl
carpenlry skills IS needed
(810)349-9000 NOW taking applicatIOns lor

wallSlaff, bartender, hosless'
Tomalo Brothers Restauranl,
3030 W. Grand River. Howel
Apply 111 person.

STOCK room and parts delr.'ery
person, chauffeur's icense and
a8Bln record a musl AW'I at·
Hil~op Ford Parts Dept, Howell
No calls.

RESTAURANT
MANAGER
WANTED

• Excellent ,alary
• Excephonal bene fils
• Holrdays of!
• Sunday' & Man of!
• Set scnedule
• 50 hours a week
• Full charge management

p05lllan
• Bu,y ,pecmlly reslauranl
• No alcohol menu

Please send resume 10
PO, Box 5021

Brlghlan, MI 48116

WANTED 10 part·lime people
now. (517)546-0191.

FoOl1lBeverage

ACCEPTING appllcalions for
WaJ~ bar, host staff. Cooks am
and pm, day and nighl krtchen
managers, apply at. Border
Canbns, 8724 West Grand River
Brightoo BInd 21420 NoVI Rd,
NoVl

SECRETARIES ..,
RECEPTIONISTS ...

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS ...Friendly, dependable, honest and

want wor\( only need am in
person, near Brighlon Mall
LEGAL secrelaJy po6lbon aVBlI·
able Immediately. Salary
commensurale With eKp. Please
send resu me and salary hlslory .
to: 8137 W. Grand River, Sle B, •
Bnghton, MI 48116

All reslaurant stall needed
AWY il person: Pebble Creek
G"olf"Course, comer 0110 Mle &
Currie, South lyon.

If you have at least
6 months recent of-
fice experience
give ADIA a call
and we'll find the
right job for youl!!

~
A[}IA

(810)227-1218

OLD Days Cafe Ioolooil for full
time wallressess amf cooks,
Part-time dishwashers Appiy
wrthin, 118 N. Grand. Fowlel'Yllle
1.41 (517)223-8090.

A.M Prep cook, pm seEd maker,
dlSwashlng poslbons open Awti
in person 2-4pm E G Ni:kS,
11600 E. Grand RIVer, Brighton PART-TIME WaJ1person ~ rl

person at Howell Elks lOdge,
2830 E. Grand Alver, Howell
aher 3pm.

LOOK ING lor part tme recepbOn-
Isl, lor nights, pOSSible
weekends. AWY al Millord Palk
Place 555 Highland Ave. Milford

lOOKING for a change? Call
ADIA todayl We are k>Oking for
rellatie, well-org anlzed ~p1e 10
work in office in lIVingston
Counly. Musl have al leasl 6
months office BKpenence CALL
ADIA TODAYIII

ANNOUNCINGlII PRAIRIE cafelene looking lor
COMING SooNI eKp. krtchen. bus & dish help

Apply at· 3838 E. Grand RJver,
ROCKY'S OF BRIGHTON Howell

~ol1ner1y Oak Poinle Road-
SALAD Prep, dishwashers,
~art-lm~e wallpersons. Days,

ousel. Now hill').-l1 all M·Fn., ro weekends Benefi1S
restaurant POSI~Ons. ufl or aVililabie. Call (810)486-2030.
~bme avaJlable FleXible

ours. Apply In person' HAVE FUN MAKE MONEYMon.-Sat 10am-lipm.
5311 B~hlon Rd Sea Crab Restaural)l. now(810)2 7-7OCYJ hiring selVers. bus' persons.

dish persons. cooks ~ Nl
person: Faul kwood ores
Goll Cou 159. 300 S Hughes,

ANNOUNCING!!! Howell
COMING SOONI

SECRETARY. Typing, filing,
delIVery of documoolS, I.tcroSoh
Word. Equal Opportunity
Employer. Send resume and

ADIA salary requirements to: Box
(810)227-1218 4570, CIO The South Lyon

... ~ ",,.. .~._ \ • Herald, 101-N Lalayette, South
MERCHANDISING Assistants.": lyon, Mt, 48178.
Full !ITle Mllst have working SECRETARY for field offICe at 10
knowledge 01 personal compu- M,Ie and Haggarty Respons ibI II'
Iars. windows, spreadsheets and lies: handle customer phone
WOld processln~, rnBin frame a InqUires, routine p'hone. sales
plus Typing skills 45wpm. Musl orders, PC sklls Wlih Windows.
have good communicaton sklUs order supplies. 5 man OtrlCO. SUBWAY-Howell & FowlelVlle
Benefi1S. Call Nate. 9am·5pm Send resume' Box 4591, South Accepbng appIlC8bOns for parV
Mon·Fri (810)220-5180. Lyon Heald. 101 E. Lalayene, fLJ:i lime on closinn shillS: pax!

, . Soulh lyon 1.41 4a 178. . d ".~ eaI If
MERCHANDISING Asslsla~ls SECRETAoy needed 10 bu tl'aJnlng. IScounl on m s, 00
Full Ime Musl have working no r sy Uniforms. Apply in persen at
knowledge of persenal compu- mechanc,aJ conr:actor In Brlght- FowIerv~le Subway
lers, windows, spreadsheets and on TYping, filing & phones. SUBWAY OF WMmOl"e lake
WOld processin~ main frame a Poslbon requires computer e~, seeking manager. Fast food
plus. TYring skiUs 45wpm. MUSI organizational skills and e experience helpfull, Will lram
have good commumcabOn skJls abilrty to woll< wAlnle SUpe!'llSlOI1. .....-------...1 Be fi cod aI
Benefi1S Call Nate 9am.5pm Forward resume & salary ~="'---,..,....,.--,-....,..,...,..-::-....,. ne lis. ~ starbng s ary.
Men .•Fri, (810)220-5180. requ~emen1S 10: OffiCI! Manager, AnENTION Cooks, Wailstaff & Whrtmore Rd al 8 M Ie.

9664 E. Grand River. Ste. Bartenders Full or part-time. TUBBY S, part·bme eves and
OFFICE Clencal. wl'oliling & 200-M195 Brighton, MI, 4a116 Good pay & flexible hours weekends, (610)669-8777,
WorkPerfecl exp. for axpandlng SEVERAL I I h Benefits available. Apply In WIXom
home care company Salary par· Ime p one person 10am-4pm 24299 NoV1 ,.,.,.,..==:---,--...,....--
commensurate With exp Call recep~onlSl opemngs lor c1ifferl!nl Rd Pine Rld'ge Cenler WAITRESS· gnll cooking at
Renee (517)548'{)186 shifts Musl type. Will train. (810')380-0011 (810l347-3883 . Highland Golf Course.

Non-smoking bUilding. ~==";":':""':':";':":":";':"';'~_ (610)887-8170
(810)229 3812. BANQUET supelVisor, par1-lll11e, :"W"":A~IT';"ST="A-':F;":'F---=F----
EXPERIENCED Cashlerl private golf club Also. AM bus Momlllg, aftemoonul~~I.~~el:
Recep!lpnist. call JoAnne al: parson. (810~ Delores ble hours No exp. Wil train
(810)889-agg;j BENNY'S Bar & Gnl, Howel Good tiPS The Honey Tree

hiring Waitstaff, dIShwashers & Restaurant NoVl. (610)349-2470
WORD PROCESSOR MnJ:1foo~s, all shifts. _Pe_le _

NOVI CASHIEfl,1(ITCHEN Aide $5 m
Transcnptlonfsecrelanal dUlies $6 per hr. Dapendll1g upon
non.smoklng office, superior experience Hrs. 700 am m
spe:ling a necessity, pleasanl 2ilO pm AppIjcal.ons may be
outgoing manner for a busy obtained. . .
moolcaL1egal offioa prolessional Supenntendent s Office
appearance, word' processing! Whrtmore Lake Public Scl100ls
computer knowledge and teie- 8845 Mm SO'oot
phone ski Is required, MedIC8l'8 Wh~more Lake, 1.41 48189
billing exp helpful but not
requ~ed. Send resume & salary --CA'""n-A-ll-S-G-O-LF--Cl-U--B-
requ~emen1S m: Box 4580. c/o Shorl order Cook. ~p prelooed.
Soulh Lyon Herald, 101 N Full bme Golf prII'Ileges AWt in
LafayB1te, South lyon, MI48I78 person (810)486-Sm.
WORKING nghts & weekends
Must work every other weekend,
as bmated 20-25 hrs per wit,
lighl clencal work, answellng
phone, some bookkeeprng. line cook, prep, baker, or
Compensabon commensurale dIShwasher. Full or part·bme,

HomeTown Newspapers wrlh BKporienoa Localed next to ~exible hrs Good pay & benefi1S.
Personnel Office 12 Oeks Mall. Call Shern N#I in person: Sweet Lorralne's

323 E. Grand Rsver Robinson or Bob Corbell, care & Bar, 303 Detrort St, Ann
Howel, MI 48843 (810)349-4600. M# (next m Farmers Market)='.i~==~(313l665.{)700. .No 1elepllone calls, we are an • Help W d COOK needed. lull/part·time, AIDE 10 care for female

Eo.u.al OpportUOIty Employer, ante 5"3Oam to l"30pm and 11:3Oam quadreplegic rn Farminglon
MJf Part.TIme t> 7:30pm Shilts. ArJJ.J at· Wasl Home. Recenl ex perlence
PART.TIME Secretary fo.r Hickory Haven,"3310 W. preferred. Will Iraln. Sal
conslruclKln company. ~pen· ~~~~~~~~~ Commllice Rd....... llord. belween 7am-7pm &/or Sun 7am-3pm.
ence helpful. (313)678-9976. ATTENTION I Part.bme empby- 9:3Oam-3"3Opm (810)685-1400. $8 50Alr t> Starl Denial Insur·
PART- TIME Secretaryl mOOlavalabie lor IocaJ cteanilll COOKS, dishwasher & waitslaff anoa ,orM:led. (810)477-0089.
RooepIionisl lor college exten- company. Wookdays orlv. C9JI tor immedla19 ernplo~nt All A Stlllll approYed bairing course
sion offICe. WordPerfect 5.1 MaJd in MJch~an (810)227-1440. shills available. (810)437-6440 for ce~fieo' NUrsl~ ASsistan1S
eKperienoa in Windows en"';!OfI- DEPENDABLE person to clean SQuIh Lyon Holel. wil be offereo' in !.lay. Ful and
men! helpful, abihty to handle homes, weekdays, Friday a must COME WORK FOR THE BESTI rarHime posillons available:
mulliplll tasks: prior cuslomllr Mus! have reliable vehlCl'e. Good Now hiring caroor minded pooplll am while you learn N#I at
seMce experience highly desr· (8101A~7-4720 with 10m of opportunily m grow Wesl Hckory Haven, 33;0 W.
able Mus! be able to work a pay. "". • Cooks $7.0J.br. m slart Commerce Rd, Milford, betIYllIIfll
fleKlbllI scMdule of about 24 ENJOY prepanng family meals? C3sllers $6.ooA1r. to s1alt 9.~-3'3Opm. (810)685·1400.
hours.week some evenings lXIbl looking for a parl-bme job? Salad Bar anoodan1S $6.00hlr. to CENA • lull and part· lime
7pm a1temabn.9 Fndays and Position available 4 hours per start . posillons avallabill. Medical,
5abJrdays unbl 2pI1l, depending aflllmoon for new ce~ oot Closing dishwashers $7ooAlr 10 denial and pharmacy InsumnOll
on semester. Send resume m: 0 pen i n g soon. a II, start paid Vacabon, double pay on
Walsh Coilege, 41700 !3arden- (810)229·7977. Dishwashers $6oo,.hr. m start holldeys. luilion asslslance,
brook Road, NOVI, MI. HELP wanted cashier slock. Oays & n~hts avaiable, ~exCle higher pay for expenence Small
48375-1320. EOE. Eves & weekends. Gordon FoOd ,hI'S. AWl i1 person, Brighton, home etmosp/1ere. Martm lulher
RECEPTIONISTlSacrelary for Serice 4721 Highland Road B~ Boy. 8510 W. Grand 'River, MemOliaJ Home, South lyon.
busy accound'!ll flflll. Requires WetertOrd. EXP. SolIs Chefs, Pan1lY Cliefs, C a I! M r S. 0 e n n is a I
good handwrillOg, organized, . Line Cooks. Dishwashers & ("'e""I0i:)43::7::.2048=-.,.,.....~-.,.__
able tG l\andle multiply tasks, KENNEL help. hlEXPdenene~e Bussers. Responsible, self- CERTIFIED Nursing AsSIStant
detllil orienled, a ~ people preferred. Hlg an ar • molll'81ed l'Idividuals need only lraining class start'ng April 24.
person on Ihe phone & In pel'SO(l, (810)889-2061. ~. Good ettilude a must. Earn • Ieam Great benefit,
professional & accurale. Basic NEEDED " poople wilh IeIe- ~: P.B. Pullers, 57036 Grand small home, good wGrking
computer knowledge helpful. phone skils to set up appo4nl- River 2-5pm environment. Marlin LUlher
Only mabJre, dependable. ex\:- manlS & one suparv~or. Wixom HELP wanted ba11enders No Memorial Home, South Lyon.
leneoo apply please m P. O. x area. For more Info. call exp necessary. Gelzies Pub Caf Jean al (810)437·2048.
454, Mo~Ord, MI 48381. (517)223-1230. (810l348.7805, 157 East Main

Sl Nonhvile.

, .. ,

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

ROCKY'S OF BRIGHTON

fformerly OakPoint Road·
house) Hiring aI ,:KlS~KlnS
AwIY in person' Mon-Sat
10arn·6pm. 5311 Bnghlon
Rd (810j227-7900

OFFICE work, answering
phones, filing, some dnving
required. Howell area
1517J545-3276.

PART-TIME

SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR!
CLERK

WE PAY WRE

Lakelands Golf and Coo nlly
Club needs an experienced
cook. We also need
dishwashers end salad and
sandw.ch makers We Will be
haPll'f te Irain you Free
meals, golfing privileges and
good benefi1S We have a
greal leam and we would ike
you to be a part of It AWt al
Lakelands Golf and ce, 8700
Ch~son, (112 mie North of
1,1 36) or call (610)231-3000
fOl Inform abon

NEEDED
m WOl1\ In busy downtcwn Howell
of lice. Person Will answer
telephones, direct calls. greet
coonter VlSllOrs and may ba:k up
office staff High school <IipIoma
reqUIred, typing ability helpful
AW'I:

COOK

SOUTHFIELD

Modernism
EXPOSITION

Day care,
Babysllt1ng

A SALE & EXPOSITION
OF 20th CENTURY

DESIGN

~priI29-30
SAT. 11-9.SUN 12·5

Southfield CIVIC Center
26000 Evergreen at 10'12

Mile
1·696 to Evergreen EXit

South

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AM Babysiller needed lor
Klndergardener in Hickory
Woods Elementary.
(810)669·7127
ASSISTANT for busy group day
care home. Men ·Fri. momings
(some afternoons). 30·40
hrsM Have fun wilh kids whie
staying fil & trim. Verifiable
references. (313)449-9925.
ASSISTANCE needod lor 3
children, fteXlbie hrs , references.
Soulh Lyon area. 18101486-4085
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HOWELL Estalelmoving. April ANTIQUE oak curIO cabinel, NEW Eaglestar 14 hp. 46 It
21.22. lG4 5493 J6Ylel FId $400. Anbque seloo, $225. Vert r.tIs"'"1 TREES WANTED Building walk·behiM mowers, klf $2,099 :
Comer of ~ell & Pingree. nial sllJfI. (610)48&-1245. MI each, plus laX. Farm Source •
Furniture, anliques, glassware, Inst I.. TO PURCHASE Mallial (517)546-~713. :
musical inslruments, books, BABY crib Wlih mattress, excel· rumen~ Evergreen & deciduous e s
lam llll\OOOIl 'c1U ~ Ienl COndillOll, $80 Marble top Arty quanily OTH ER SERVJCES AND •
.....~~b1m IB, ~".,;es'l ns, antique dresser, $250. GP ENTERPRISES PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND IN :
'"' """ es, x·mas " .. "s, C!fs, (810)229.7658. CASH ~I,l klr aI 8Uilars and Lar~e T"'" .... ""'" OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORYba'or,' aadle. kIlc:l1ensllJlf, mlSC. ~ ",.. ""',"'~

BEAUTIFUL leather sectional! amps. Randy, (61 )628·7577, 610)624·2055 CUSTOM MOLDING ClASSIFICATIONS.
HOWELL·/-Mand. AnrKJaI sole. cream, $650; cocktail table, please leave messaga. PAYING cash foe troken down
~t9O::s.o!.m!fJI~II!Sred,°wathesla·...~, sef~Z~ $150. (810l347-4492. fW.4MOND Spinel organ. Make WANTED, outdoor Illde tlkes Suppliers dol cuslom .mllled John Deere Cub Cedet, Case,

I. 'UW ",,.. offer (517)54&0290 t/'llS ~ 1 and ood _.~ moldlllg an lnm to SUll y~ur e tc. I awn I r a c 10 r s.
er, home i-ltoriors, 1.Jtde Tyke BEDROOM set Ches~ hUlch, • ~1 • up, g WIN. remodeling oe n6YI cons!TUCton (610)220-3259
toys, greal pnces. 1466 Argell- desk, twin beds, night Slllnd. GRAND piano, Lyon & ~, only, ( 10)347·9424. Il99ds. For a lroo es~male please :-;';~~:":":-::--:-:-..,--
meAd, 112mi.S ofM.59.ApnI console chest, Cheval mirror, antiqoo, $300. (517)541).2222. WANTEDwoodchips&cleanfil. call evenings, (610)685-8837. RALLY 12 HP, riding lawn
20, 21, 22. 9am·5pm. antique ivory. $300. Nordic - - Weekends, (610)867·8622 or OM< ftoomg select and boller mower, 3610 M wtrOOJ bagger.
HOWELL.Mol'lng to the UP sale I Track. $175. (610)229-4983. I Scanlan Music' Novi I Days, (3\3)843-5007. 2Y. inch re«(or white oak. $2.50 $700. (517}223-7208
Nx. 21, 22 & 23,. 10am·5pm. ~LACK glass double sell dean' 43448 West Oaks Dr., Novl per square, It. No. 2 common, ROTOTILLER 5 lip. Rally rear
Everylhing goes. Small Ing bul~ 10 oven, $150 Selll WEST OAKS II II $1.49, hard maple, $240, wida 'IDna. $175, (313}449-2672.
appliances, Tuwerware, HOI1da avacado burner unil, $50. (nexlto Toys 'R Us) , • Cl\ftWrters nCOlin" $2 25 1 llOO-523-a676 SEARS 12 HP
500, Corelle ware. furniture, Av~do slove lan, $20. Avacado 347 7887 ...,,..., g, • • • • • Ilacm mower.
sleroo equipmen~ TV's (2".501- double door relngerator, ~100. • SPRING clearance. Aroo sleel $475. (517)546-0036.
Colectibles: 20 yoars 01 Playboy. A II goo d con d I lion, Pianos. Guitars. Amps, buildngs-clearing out Iasl yoars SIMPlICITY hydrosatlC (!rive 42
45's & Ip's (60s & 70's}. 5600 (610)229-9337. Keyboards & P.A. Syslems inventory 01 display buildings • ., cut fronl mower deck 12hp
C~de Rd (wesl 01 Argenbne) tob CHINA cabine' dll1lng room 1abIe' 386 D X 40, 426 hard drive. 4 cuslOmer cancella~ons & repo's electlC s1arl Has onlf 7S hr 01\
earlybidsl ' mag mmlft2.o Rom, 14' color 25x38, 35x50. 50x30·huge mower. $1 6001 b e's I

• 1 ' w/e~l9nsion leaf &. dub stykl PIANO. ResponSible partj 10 m~lOr, ~. (517)546-8604 savings·.financingl Call (511)546-6595 atier 6 1Jll. .
HOWELL·Thurs.·Fri., 10·3pm. chairs, Kenmore cabine\ Sewing lake on s~1 mo. paymerts on HlOO·222-£335"'.59 to Booth to 2467 Livernois madll09, oak comer cabine~ GE <Xlflsole p8llO. 1-800-935-7611. EXP~RT PC Services. !nc. .... __ ;;~;:;:;; SNAPPER rider, 6HP, 5 speed,

mlCrOllave, Tiffany slyle hanlllr( Repairs, uPllrad~s, trelnlng. • 28m cut, new cond, used 2 .
HOWELL washer & dryer $300, Ilghl. 102 End1coll, Howell SPINIT Plano, good cond., greal ~81~363-3729 VOIC9. Call our Lawn. Garden seasons, $800 firm '
~e~~:iJ;, ~~I ~:~ f~ 10am·5pen. for bellinners. $4001besl. (~O~~ BBS bv modem Snow (517)548-7463 ' :
garden eqUipment, palnlings, CONSOLE 25' ZENITH Tv. ~c (610)231·7357 afler 6pm Equipment TROY·BILl Pony rotobller. 5 .

FREE cklthingmuChmore. Fn.ApnI21 cond,$99 (517)548-2261 a~e SUPER COMPUTER SALE HP .. low hours. $550
ontt, 9 5pm. 1136 Walow Lana. 5:30pm. Miscellaneous (313)878-9386.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR GARAGE SALE (517)548-9269. COUCH and chair tl malch. vel) SATURDAY APRIL. 22 1976 JOHN Doore 312, rotobller, WHEEL Horse 0-160. 16 hp',
UNDER THIS KITS ~2WElL.yard sale. I.n~!~r good Sh~, ;$575toost Chilll 10am'-3lJm. ' swncwOrk.bIa$17000e,pI(60Vll0')43Needs70155somehydroslabC drive, hydreuic 11ft,

CLASSIFICATION """rs, prnhung doors, WlnwnS cabine~ cherry)' also rock!", ImlhlOn High School .... 48" deck. Clean & well malO'
MUST BE PREPAID ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN aluQ1inum storm doors, used chair, (81 )437-2234 12x20 QUONSET IyM bulldi, MANY MANY BARGAINS 1983 BMW 528 E, 5 speed. laine<!. $1000. (517)546-5465.

ANTIQUE AUCTION Y U wOlk uniforms. new & used mis, COUCH good nd 6' h' h <2 ~-, $ ng, Largesl selection Npine while wlPearl lealher,
SUNDAY, APRil 23, 1995 0 PLACE YOUR GARAGE tireS, melal cabinets, pick·up , very fe. n co ., 00', III , , ~ge s",,", 1150 Of CO software sunroof, all recerds. 112 K,

PREVIEW: 11:00 A.M. AU. GARAGE RUMMAGE & SALE AD IN' THE GREEN bedliners. lUIlning boards, pet ~o:'n ~~arly:· ~lsII~~ cash. (517) 291. RlllluJar admISsion $4. exceplional con d., $7500.
AUCTiON: 12:30 P.M. SHARP MOVING SALES PLACED ~~~~~ETrEtf ~g8R C~~ supplies plus much more. fl ' . ' .BABY coo and mattress $70. kilo. (313)283-1754. (810)229-1~,

K
n"ANIS BUILDING UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST NEWSP.nER OFFICE. EV&'Y~lIlg must go, no reas0rt' oolller, genUine Stratoloun~r, Slroller and olher (Iems
"WARREN ST, BE PREPAID AND START WITH tor abla oller refused Thurs. Fn. ~: =:n:te~~~~~I$~~ (810)437.7516.' 1993 SCAG 32m. walk behind ~!~~~;;;;;~

THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS HAMBURG/Pinckney. Multi· Sa!. Apr. 20, 21, & 22 (313)420-2569. , BABY ail6, car sea~ stroler, ~W°:;O processor, Smith Corona 16hp. commericaJ mCMIer, Kawa·
ONE BLOCK WEST TO BE HElD. family, couch. Oak Sludent" jGam-6pm, 5640 M 59. ~ I 1h . f 425 w/dlsl< driva. $225. said,S speed, wtreverse. Stand 1

OF THE SOUTH LYON HOTEL desk~, chlldrens chain;,' gi~s HOWELL-St John's Episcopal CURIO cabineL $200 /wa TUli ( o 63es, In ant seal, (313)420-0136 alter 51XTl. up pull behind wheels ASo a erk screened b1acl< dirt, tlp
SOUTH LYON, .... 48178 ARGENTINE. Church of the clotl1mg. 8 track stereos & Church Rummage sale. 504 $100 Sola, end & coffee 1ables. 610) 2-8426 grass goblilr catcher. 17 bushel ~~li~~~.m~s~. Pickup or

Nazarene, communitY yard sale. cassettes, ponable cob, u-haul Pros""'" St Sa\. Apnl 29 9-3 $50. each. Man's 5 speed CAR alarm lor sale Was $80 ~rty. Whole .entire package 0 d Raether,
HOO$JIN' cupboard-oak, lIack' 50 ,spaces available. $10 eac:l1, boxes, 8 lack posts, dass 2 Astro I'"'''' • Sch'llinn. $75. (8101632·7444. now $ 6 O. Bra n d new. SportIng Goods $2,500. (517)546-3590 7(5-;:17)~546-44~_98_.--:--:-~:--_
Ing bookcas&-Oak Gunn Fuml. everyone including, crallers hitch, household, mise April 21, HOWELl·Super An~qU9 Sale, DESK chaM',$20. Men's Raleigh (610)667·2686 2 48' SCAG Walk behind 4. SPEED grey Ilacm,' 3 pie.
lUre Co., Grand RapIds, Ml, :cor ~?y 2O(5~~ do 9-1,~, Mow!Iead sub. off Th~ Ap!i 20g~ sr-t~ 10 speed. $50. Hockey talie, CENTRAL air conditioning mowers. 1 60' Woods RJder' ~~ch, 51t.woods mower, 6ft. bacl<
kitchen lab Ie-oak, porcelain eve smg • Chilson Rd. 1 mile N. 011.1-36. E. ngslon 1.,0. $30. Speed bag. $10. inslalled. Lowes $1299. mowing machine 1 Tandem axle ada, runs good. $3150.
top table, eet 01 four prlmltlve BRIGHTON Moving sale. Arx. HAMBURG.Rummage Sale. LAKELAND. 10079 Pearson (610)685-8316 (810)227-5097.' FOR Sale. Golf cars, EZ-Go 16'x8' trailer w/ramp -:-(57"17);-.546---:1;:-:75_1:---:--:-..,...,.,..
ladder back chalr1, oak Ipllnt 22, Barn·2pm. Lexlllgton ~ Holy Spiril Church. Winans (~-36to Kress 10 Imus Rd. forrow Yamaha, electric, & gas, (810)~187. ' A·l lawn Service gIVing free bids
leall, f.latform rocker and AfI." 47, 866 E.. Grl!I\d. Rr;er. , Lakilh.Iusch Rd Thurs. April 20. s~ns) TOOrsApn12O, 10-4pm, Fn DESK slee! case, good cond. 7 FlU, sand or day. 10 yard load. 1989-1993, (313)453-2063. 36 in MTD ridlllg lawn l1ac1or, lor IsoNnmDWlIlg & spong dean •
footstoo, Vlclorlan rockar • ~rancas. exElfOse llqUipmen~ Fri. Apri 21, 9-6. sat, Ajrl22. 1-6pm. Sat 12-6JX11.Sun April 23, drawers. $30. (810)220-3902. $60 local. 23A road gravel. 10 GOLF Clubs, mens, 3 Woods, 9 11·hp, l~rs. old, good up. (610)227·9600.
oak pressed back caned MBI, fumwre. cloll1es, books. 9-12. (810)231.9199. 12·4pm. Appliances, lurnlture, DINING ROO" lurn'llure yard loads" $110 local. . 5 4 15 $150-$250 _... condition . (810\231·2867. A·l SERVICE on del~ery of
eellee • oak paw fee~ ke Hv BRIGHTON R S I 10015 houseoold items & decor $10001be l'II (517)548-1017 I Iron, ,se, -..,. I '1 ..soda pop dispenser ca.193d, . ummage a e. HARnAND Estale sale 12375 (810)231.9749 " st Washer & dryer . (610)887-6922. 3pL IMPlEMENTS. 3pl 2 bottom tOPSO.I. sand, gravel. M P A
box type !lie sale, side tables 7365 Ore l.ak8 ~. Row boa~ JosllJa (1'1 of 1.1.59off Bulard Rd) . $250. Couches, 7 ft sJalll pool GAS ~mp ~m. 560 gallon GOLF cart, gasoline. Harley plow. $175. 3pt Challenger SOn. Trucldng. (517)548-0439.
IIlllllS, high chair, n1gl11llan~ Ix7js clo~, fumllUra. Thurs.- livinglbedillJlcJ1enldlllng rm. sel, MILFORD 3510 Sleelh ,Rd. 1abIe, & sewing machine. Call lank, 200 9 conctele vauil Davidson, make oller. mower deck, $550 3 pt 6ft BEAUTIFUL cedar mul;h-ilo junk
sleigh bed, library table, vanity sat. Jvx. 20. 21, 22, Barn-5pm. misc. Iools, gas gril, washer/ ~lWeen Bass lK. & DlX:k lk. Rd. (810)220;0233 alter 5pm. I and blend pump plus 100ft of (517)223-0842. bacl<blade, $100. (610)227-4347 $27.00 per yard. Free deNvSly lor
and chelr, dresser and mlrror, BRIGHTON Rummage Sale. dryer morel AIri 22·23. 10-3 Fn Apnl21 & Sat ApnI22. 8-5pm. DINING SET. Focmal daik oak hosa for $1100 or best. POND STOCK. Perch Bass & after 7pm. 3 yards or more wilhm 10 mies.
framed prlnll, walnut four Shep/1erd of !he Lakes comer 01 HiGHlAND Moving saJe 30 yrs~ Chldren clolhes & klys, canoe. wood i1lay table wl18" leal. Table (313/449-5154. Mirows. (517)548-4133. 7HP. Craftsman. Chipper, (517)548-2294.
drawer chesl w/glazed book· I+jneMacker. Sat Apoi 22,9am 01 accumula~on must go. Apfi furniture & lots more. pad. 6 hi·back cane chaJrs, $300. HOSPITAL bed, $200. HydrauilC m Ich cod d . $150 "--.:.-~:.:...:;.-----
case top aarly "rehou .. BRIGHTON.... ale F . 21 23 9-5FV11 3633 Henlage MiLFORD. Eslate sale. Chids (511)548-3568. Iif~ $75. Ughl wei~1 wheel c:I1air, RUGER 45 auto. Model P90 (5~7)~tkJ con ltion, .
wlndsO/'l l'IIOVTngs . umr· , , ...., , ."ft 1 $75 181010"'" "" • 5 =n Ion hit & h d "-;-;-..:;;:.....:..:.:..:.:..~----:-:- COCHRANE & SONS
GLASSWARE CT G rmany IIlre Iamp& appliances ete Sat Farms Dr. 2 miles N of M-59 011 """", Eslates. 1913 Borman Ct DRESSER, mirror, $100. Kitchen • t """"'" a"er pm." 0 s er ar case. ..

I ',. I I 4122 8am-darll4456 Oak Poillle Harvey lake Rd., household POI1~acTr. and N. of Old Plank 1abIe & chai's, $50 KItchen table J Will make up duct work & help . (517)54&-1324. AU. ike new: 6 It mCMIer,John \..awn SefVIce Roloblung, Spring/
~~~~fl~ntmuj~v:r~~~ 'h:lJ Dr, '011 01 Br1,jhlOn Rd. goods, rooms 01 lurnllure. Rd Sal, Apf. 22. loam. b 4pm. $10. ~ercise bika, $50. Cnb & you install yOlK furnace. CMlr 30 SCUBA diving equipment, fs~~89~urs. $7.5OOIolfer. Fall dean up. Free es~males

~

alnled ~Iale & bowl Depress- BRIGH"'ON • ~ yard/garde~ lools/clolhesl MILFORD/Harlland. Movlni mallJess, $20. ~ swing, $5. yrs. experience. (313)676-2956. $7001'oes1. Com~te wet sUil,, ,I&nC9S, some beddina & mISe. C'.' P' I I I' Ora""" $50 (010) 11383 $175 (511)0'''. ARIENS 16 HP hydroslaticon • pfn open lace green bowl fumi1ure, house old Items & "",e. 1aI10, Ols 0 umllUre ...,...... . Q - • LAWN/Palio redwood picnic . ...-. traclOr,w/46ln soowbIower, 48m.
lincoln Jnn, ABC plate muc:l1more '2653 Gary, AIlnI 20 HIGHlAND. Household Clliling more. FnJSat. 9am-6IXJ1. Pleas· FAMILY FLEA MARKET. 607C lable, cushion wroughl iron TREADMIll, lille new, Pro-Form mower deck, 4llin !root blade 3 COLORADO BI e S ,~
"Gelling Aqualnled- pressed & 21, 9-4pm. Follow d~tour, fl¥lS, shaDow w.al ~p, books. ant VanfJY at Commerce. W. Grand River, Brighton fum~ure, $120. (610)684-5560. Cross Walk, dual moDoo cross pi. hilc:11 wl12in plow & mOre 516 It lall Del ued ipruc9 ".,...
glass, art giasl vase, blacll Hacker 10 Hyne to entrance at ckllhes, bikes, Apti 21·24, lG-6 MOVING sale anbQues. fumnure, (517)546-8270. lEATHER !of 'ar1s and crafts tramer. $400. (517)548-1846 $2,5OOAlest (517)546-9882. . $70. (81(i)398I~~:1.$61 ,pianleo'
ori~nal paper label, service lor Woodland PBtk_ 3315 lasl9f Or. tr:l/s, weighl bench and much FREE esllmales. VCR & 1\ projects 75 cents & $1.00 and

P
elognEcRhy!~.·Roseville ' Dahl. BRIGHTON-moving sale, 'Thurn. HOWEll·3540 Norton Rd., m
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ri fllpair.low rates. (5p\~AO"17E up. 9385 Rushton, South lyOll II ~~Eowe222g$950arden1lTac1988Ot:In,12h

P
'I'j EVERGREEN 11005. Large selac·A Th -S A~I 20-"" ft pm .,...pm 1 (610)220-02n ,,.,..,....... Farm Products m r, gerse ~on, dug and balled, smaller

ross paper labsl, excellent Apr. 2~ 8:30am-4pm, 3404' urs. at, "1"': "'" ~ er Water Sl M' & H' or .' ~ATELLITE system. general 222 garde~ tracto!, 12tlp. rebu~1 11995 iXllled location 12 miles
Plnecons paper label and Waters l:.dge. Barn. FlIllIllJre. games, mt<::rO- 8f1 Ulon. GE Eledric Range 30' wide Instrument, w/l01t. dish on Kohler engll)9, 44 mower, looks Norfl of Howell at 3415 East
~sed Mark, Gouda, MaJolica, BRIGHTON Fn. Api 21, 9-6pm. V(BV9, small pool 1abIe, 0Iher NEW HUDSON. Proceeds b Very good cond. $200 screen programming, comp/ele like naw, $2350. Case 446 Cohoctah Rd. Lutz Farms
pilcher Regency Factory excel, 1816 Shertynn off old 23 Yo 9OOOles. Leukema Socl9ty. 5naO Pontac (810)229-5926. $1,200. SWimming Pool 24ft garden tractor, 16hp. Onan (517)540-2596
lent, yellow chl1d's mJg, South of Hyne Rd. ' HOWEll. 927 Dearbom St ,Trail. April 22, 23 lCJ.4pm.. KENMORE Hea"" duty washer rourd, good CQ{Id $250. (you 2 n d cuI tin 9 hay engine. 46' mower, gOOd CQ{Id. .:.-...:....-------
BLACK COLLECTlBLES;' Aunt ' Sal., 4122, 9am.1 pm. Raini NORTHVILLE Rummagelbake electric dryer. '$400.' leadel lake down) (517)223-0096. !a r sal e. HI g h I and, $2450. Ingersoll 448 garden
Jemmla hanging not. pad, BRIGHTON. F~. & Sat A(t. 21. cancel Baby/adult cIOlhes,. tlys, sale. First Presbytooan Church QIasSIBrass ighl 1ix1lJre, $250 SCENIC OIi painbng, signed 'or,' (610)887-7261. lraclor, ~hp. Onan engine, 48" FINISH GRADING
black 1llr1 l1anglll\J note pad, 22. 9-5. Fumilu!ll, nice adult household,' many 2S cent Ilems. 200 E. Main (Church 51. (810)685-0002 arbS~ 38'x.50' wlmorJe & brass ALL Natural Beal Lean·No mower, lis like new, $3450. 00 \..aw
sail & pepper' Marnrny & black dross dolhes kids ckl1hes & HOWElL An' f' entrance) Thu d y A~ I 27 tram ki "t" slalOlds The Heahhy' chalCO lor day same as cash financing sodd~ preparabon, iawn seeding,
che( AlJnt Jlmlma tablacloth, more E. 01 00-23 between Lee .• !Xlues, urmlure, 9am 5 . $ rs a "1"1 'KING watelbed with mirroret e, as ng $150 or basI offer. VOtl !amI\" You can !Chase aVailable. {313}4499900. lng, rotobUlIlg lor lawn &
Ih;H litter boy tish!n, b1acll & SilVer I.k. Rd. Take F191o:resl mu~clal Instrumenls, s~ ,pm 200 bags at 3:30. hoo.dboaJd 12 drawer pedestal (517)546-3206. Y. I 'I ~ garden, field mOWing. lull
!tand casl Iron malch &ale, ~ 8622 Bishop. llq~U~~~ Sl<ID~~1~9-5 ~ NOVL 26800 Meadowblook. Rd. cushioned SIde ralls and highooy SHEL:VING 86 tall 2ft. ..... ~9i~' W~9h~hO~le; 1 3511b. fA~, l~~ershl~ 2~4 ~a~Of i1sured Cell foe a lroo es~male
book "Mammyl Whltl Folk", . n19 S .:u I':'" • Apnl 21 9-3pm. FLJni1Ule kids dresser. $500 or best oller . .., 'ft Wide '1" U~I1s Trash ~'-mP' (5 7) s.aa your rac r. p, y rau c nv ,,~ (610)231-6t39 .
Trade cards. J&P Coall spool BRIGHTON. Movll1g sale. 2915 RO Lr

k
' . VI' n LX. Rd ,on tnu<. baSebal lllllquip b.k.aS ete. (610"=-136 ".... ~-\"". p, way. t 54 9. 48ln. mower, wlhydrauhc vacuum

collon • black boy and moon Dunsary, off Hartisl Rd. Apn121, un kl 44al Adna. -1~' .". ~ . $275. &1CI1 pump, $375. rBller APPLES & Cider. Spicar bagger. Very gOod condo $2.450. FOR ren~ 4 wd'~ loader, •
Fleischmanns yeasl ' black 22, 9-5pm. Everylhilg must gal HOWEll. Apti 20, 21, Barn kl NeVl Huge decI< &:aJe. Rear of KITCHENAIDE gas dryer exira mounled electic start. $450 Orchards. Fruit trees now (810)231-4993. after 4pm. I $175 a day ,delivered.
woman and blead coltokne BRIGHTON Wed -F" 5pm.A(til22,9am1O lpm 2500 22601 Shadow Pille, Village capaClly.$175wl1 yr. warranty. 4 (3lt3l<l). PIne & oak chairs. ava.fable & ready klf p«:k up. 3 CUB Cadel lawn lrac1or, 42' (517)764·2146 (610}437-1374
black woman a~d cotlon 9am-4prn., weather permitlJng' Sharma lane, off J9I¥el House- 8~d~'~~11 bI~ckNE. 109f yrs old (810)486-6011. comlemporary 5 for $35 lor $35. AWt, sweet cheny, pte mower deck, hydrostabc, w~awn GARAGES & Yards Cleaned
poslcard ' Wilsona butternut Soy's cIoIhes toys scliooI deskS hold, dothes. mlSC """" un ....""'" ~. o. MAPLE round table w~eal 4 Commer6al relngeralor, slain· cherry, peaches, pears, red & sweeper, axe. cond, $t200. Cub Reasonable, references free
bread. two part movable card books sportS Cards et 4070 . ~lle. Baby, womens, mens Windsor chairs buffet oPen less. $265. SCore boaJd. $50 blue plums. Guaranteed to grow. Cadet lewn tractor, 42' cuI esbmale 1(610)620-1168.'
Imllin" black man threa Clillord off Brinhtln 'Rd . HOWELL Com'!'unily yanl sale. rtems. Sat, Sun, 9am-4pm. hutch. $450. '(810)4:i7.0446 (Varsitj). Desk & chaJ, $50 Gas (810)632·7692. Open dally wllronl blade, good condo $800. JACOBSEN F'

db
" d d' I h .... 100 spaces aVBIiable. $10 eacJ1. • pump $100 Tepco dusl collec 9am 5""'·... 1517)223-8463 airway mower

car oar Itan ups w I BRIGHTON Apf 21 & 22 Everyone welcome M~ 20 W N<?V~ Movll1ll oul 01 slate sale. 9Y9S. lor, HEPA filler, $750 & $550: Jl!fl!l.1. , .....rlh ~f Bnghton. . 104m cut, diesel, lauf mce
wooden besel, black man with 10-6prn. ~oving' Sale 11158 dol h 9 a d V e r tis I n gi Fn~ay·Sunday, 1Q.5. Couches. NEED 10 sell hot tub, car bed (517)548-7111. US-23 Clyde Rd. eXit H. FERGUSON lractor. mid shape, $5200. 1517)54&-r751
ST~me~ARE: Four gallon Sha~, off 01 Van 'Amberg, (511)546-59a:J. (511)546-5688. ~~~. r::: ;:~~~ca:dframe, bikes Call (610)227-6802. ClEAN Wheal Slraw, hea~ 1940's. loader & blade, runs .x>HN DEERE 70 IJact
slonlge crock brush palnltd N. 01 Spencer. Fumllure, HOWELL FaslaStc finds for the mise !ables, ant!1ues, o~s, Lana OAK waterbed w/6 drawer SWIMMING POOL bales Shell Com. Freezar bee. good. (511)223-3576 32 in cut Good cond l:~=.
coball decoration thIck !Iower app&~teces,TV's & many house- fana~ca1 garage saler wailmg for ches~ l00's of mISe.WiXom Rd-2 storage, $50. lane cheSl. & DISTRIBIITOR 600 FoedTractor, like new. Rocky INGERSOLL 16hp. garden lrac· (517)54s.7428.· .
and stem. Incised general hOld I ms. you al ~a Howell Armory Apnl miles Soud1 of ~96. 1 ~ock Nor1h corner dresser, $50. Enlertain. U I Ridge Farm. (517)546-4265 tor hydraulics mower deck,
store Ustlng on back ca.18SO BRIGHTON .. Sat., ~nl 22. 28, 29; Fri. & Sat. 9-4pm 01 Ten Mae at Thornbury. ment center, $20. Rowing FIRST CUlling hay Brom&'aIlalla pI~, chams Gka new, ~ JOHN Deere F-935. 6ft ~1
excellent, one gall 01\ moless. 10am·3pm. Kids cIolhlng, tlyS, Household hems ckllhes galore PINCKNEY 9211 Th m Apf machine, $10. Fan, $10. Reel Must sal i1s en~re inven'.liY mixed. Excellent quatity, 110 ram, (517)546·2222. ~dt m~r, new dr9S9~~~n~,
pilcher jug, 110 marie, tobacco and hollSElhold mise. 8766 Margo fLl7llbJre /fJIIer/ chesl freezer' 21 22, earn tl4 ~ . . mower, $25. Y, HP \al(epump, 01 txand 116Y11994SWImming large bales, $1.50 per bale INGERSOLL garden lractor (51n~17s1 mow. .
brown color,three gallon crock Drive, HlJnter and Hilton Rd ar~ bikes, :81 Honda CIVIC fIXer: QOif dubs m ~~ras owave. $10. Golf clubs & bag. $10. pools. 31x16 oval pools (517)223-3835. w/40' mower, 10HP. Kohler
cobalt bNsh painted Clljlaclty upper, Commodore computer ,any. Almond bar wl2 Rattan chairs. w/sundack, fenoe & filter. GOOD hay $1 75 baJ engina hydrostatiC trans 250 LANDSCAPING site ~evelop-
marie excellent preserve lar. BRIGHTON. l..a.rQE! garage sale. complete With prinler. Items PINCKNEY 8711 Counby Club, $650 (paid $2,000 3 yrs}, Only $1,195 - Call Now (51=.4lL238t • per a, h' d $' men~ n6YI lawns & dnveways
WOODENWARE • WOODIN Bal:ti clothes, llqulpn1enl & tlyS; pnced tl move. AI proceeds go off PettiSVIlle Ml:IIlWava. book Smith-Corona word processor, 1-8Q0.552.{J670. 'f""V" rs., exc. con.. 1200. (517)764·2148. (810)437·1374.
NOGGIN'. Ale tankard two c:I1l:df!ln & adu~ ckld1es; house- 10 benefil l.MngslOn Chris~an bed, kills bka, and more. Apnl great cond. $100. FoOd ~- HAY round baJes firsl & secend .:;.(e:-:IO:-:j229-=::;l~~::--=-_-:-...". .:.,,,,..:.----~:..:..:.:.;.:;..:..:.:...::-
quart size ca. 1820 race ea~ hokl IIams; Ninmmlo, slepj:l9r, & H~h 'SchooL 22, 9am-5pm. sor, $20. 13in. color TV cuttir,g, sto!9d iilside. OaINelY JACOBSON 14hp. 5 speed walk NEW d1atcher lor JOH~ Deere
pllce: original, woodin misc AlJiI 21, 22, 9am-4pm wlremole, $50 Coffee lable. $10. TEAl green prom d!oss, SIze 10, available (517)546-4948 behind mower wlreverse 36m lawn Iraclors, $150 In box,
but1erbowl. 8078 HillsYie Lal<es Place, off H9WELL Great slu~1 Greal SOUTH LYON.. Huge 5 !aml~ Malle offers (810)22Q.4235 $65. Hufft mountail bike, $75. . fbabng decl<. 'Askmg $85aIbesl (517)546-1751 '
ADVERTISING, SwfflS tollel Maltby III HIU51delakes Sub pneesl Sat & Sun. AIlriI 22, 23. barn sale FumlllJre, ol~ Illens, . . Treadmill ski machine, $175. HAY, firsl & second CUlling, sold (517)50«1·3590 ROTOTILLING rear tine
SOapl counter dIsplay lar ' 422 N. TomP<Jns. g.S1XJ1. old misc. (anllque lIems?), PALE b1uetrose Silk soJa. like Slereo $40 Vanity w/chair Dj kln Nso, wheal slraw lor sale. . ganfens, ber beds. seedll1g
covered clear glan lar saddles, laCk, horse art, plus new, $400 Whirtpool washer, $100. 'Brown iealher bomber (313)426-2943. JOHN DEERE 322, 3pt, lront lawns, 6 yrs. experience
embossed ell (our Ildes. A~ ,. much moro. /lpnl 20.21. 8-5pm. $125. (313)678-2975, Jeckel size large $50 blade & mower, $5500. Cub (610j231·9273.
HI' loda pop dispenser ca. AUCTION ~17 Mile Rd, Comer Angle & (313)676-2306. (313)878-4722." H!\baIY for bedding ormuJch $1 per Cadet 1250 hydrostatc. $1400. =:S~"'-------
1930. Box type Texaco 011 can 7 mije, 1 E. 01 PonbaC Trai. PLAID gray, brown & beige TELEDYNE poollspa healer. a. (517)540-3262. (517)625-4221. IF engine repair Mowers, I

pint ,fze. The Tem Co. POO SOUTH LYON. 487 Lyon Blvd counby sota wlmatchl1g chair & 175 BTU ilke new $850 HAY for sale, $t.OO/bale. JOHN Deerelllal nosa 5210 t ers, \raclors. Free plCkupl
Authur, Texas. Trade cardl toe Saturday, April 22 at 10:00 am 4-21/4·22, 8:3Oam-3'30pm. Good olloman & 2 end lables. (517j546.570t . (511)546-3713. 11hp. commerCial Briggs & dewery. (517)548-2685
many to list great graphJcI ca 68 sMI. GrBal pnces. SiXlrts cards $350Ibesl. Counlry loveseal . HAY & straw FowleMlle area. Strallon walk behind mower.II
mld to late 1800'1. Calendar· 9 Lochaven, Waterford SOUTH LYON Fri 4.21 1.5pm $60/besl. Call after 6pm SJ EMBROIDERY (511)223-9734: $750Alest (511)548-3590.
The Stats laving. Bank, S US-23 10 M-59, east 18 miles to Airport Rd., Sa! & Sun eam-4lXTl: Maple (610)227-6475 EMPORIUM JOHN Deere 425, 54' mowing Farm Equipment
~bo;AJddo 1.9f~bacco]ar f!gun! south 1 mile to Elizabeth Lake Rd., west 1/2 dllling room se~ end ta'oles & QUEEN SIZE aaltmat~ e\ectnc (810) 437-0257 WANTED: daclrJsnow blade. ~c. <Xlfld,
of dog made In Germany, mile to Lochaven, south Imile 10 Auction. much mora Cenlannlal Farms. bed wnh two speed vltlabOn, lil<e '''Over.4lX) proresslonaf mov.l.n_Q.·muSI sell. $6500. ~~~~~~~~~
figured cigar banda, lobacco 10 Mile & Rushton Rd. lm6 new.C06I$3,OOOWlllsaCl'lf1C01or embrolderydeslgr.sand LARGE EVERGREEN (810~1766 (810)645-6333 .,.Mr', Rlisse// Rassett, ow"er Shenandoah Dr. $650 (81 0)23 Hl368. .200 thread colors 10 TREES 2 BF Avery tractors. 1 runs good,
tinl

j
1rade cards, etc. •. choose from THESIE 1 for parIS. $1,800Ibesl.

CH LD'S WHEELBARROW Crawlers, Loader & Tractors: JD 600 Tractor WAlLED lAKE moving sale QUEEN SIZe walerbed, mirrored Top doIlor paid. cash in R (517)548-6595 alter 6pen.
ORIGINAL PAINT ' VERY Loader Backhoe; 10 4S0-C crawlerlloader, 'IH Household lurnlture, some headboard, $150/besl ofrer. '''Have your SQQl! a<N1lI1C6 Can moyelloos up Equl·pment CO,EARLY.' appliances. 550 Decker Rd., (610)437-8045 un1forms and out1lfs tl 30ft tall (810)229-9165 300 GAlLON I1aller sprayer, 3211
BIRD CAGE AND STAND. 3800 wheel loader, AC 655 crawlerlloader; Mini belW

9am
een~4 & 15 Mile AJrl21 & REFRIGERATOR GE, $50. monogrammed wlth your ,boom. w/pump, new hoses &

LINENS ' QUI11, beaulllul bulldozer, MF 35 turf tractor, 36" sod wheels (for 22, ...pm nama and a design of 28342 PonlJac Trail nozzles. $350. 6ft scrapper
fencyworle, doilies, IUnners, MF 35); Ford Jubilee tractor; MF 65 MICROWAVE, Quasirm,$70. yoursporf. HAY & S Soulh Lyon blade, $65. (810)634-1817.
lableclolhs,ltc. (dIsassembled); 3 pI. hilo forks; Trucks: 6X6 (810)632-6189 after 5pm. "'PersonaITze your lowels. TRAW ~~~I~~s~;;'~c~a~'i%~~~~ 3t4 TRAILER plow, $125;
BEADED BAGS· Jewel~, nIce truck wlhoist; 70 IH 5 yard dump lruck: '68 Ford Hoosehold SEARS gas dryer. $125 shoots. pillowcases. AUCTION Se""ceon Most Brands anliqoo pole type sickle mower,
selecllon 01 rings, nec lace" F700 6 yard dump truck; '78 Ford I ton; '74 G cis (610}437·7Sn ' Wedcllng. shower and Since 1965 $100; anbQue lione grinder, $75:
pins ca. 1890's to 1930',.' 00 SINGER AUTOMATIC z" zag christening gills 1-800-870-9791 many never used heavy duly RV
PERFUME BOTTLES AND Dodge 1 Ion; '54 GMC dump truck (for parts); sewmg machrne Sews 51;;ole oe Mondays @ shdrng windows, $201$40.
TALC TINS • 'Callfornll Trailers: 20 Ion Bantam tandem axle trailer RAD double needle des~ns, over. 1:00 pm (517)546-3713
P8Ierer1I~'lmentheCobo'x', pFtacrfUemePO~~:w/winch; sm. tandem axle tratler, Other ~?:.d SaI/tJ.$85ArmSa(51~m5oJr cas1s, buttonholes ele Month'" TOOL Makar's Tool Box MICHIGAN HORSE ';"5Q.80""":';";'S""m"":'aI""':""Farm--T-racto-rs-an-d

Equipment: wagon on 10 running gear, MOll 6' 3 """ w. . '~paymen1s OR $90 Cl¥ih GUAR. (Kennedy} MISC.kloIs & gauges, JOHN Deere commerdal mower, P 40
Perslan Bouquet. PerlulM pI. mower; 2.16 3 pI. plow, Sod arriator (48"): 14 cubic It. chest ty'pe freezer. ANTEED UNNERSAl SEWING all oe part. (810)437·9814 wes. AUCTIONS 46 in. cut. residenbal use only. ~ j:6Y:rem~~~~ G~~

bottle While Rosel. StIec1Ion seeder, Ford rotouller; fenilizcr spreaders: Toro Price negotiable (517)546-2450. CENTER, 2570 Dlxio Hwy. USED salellile dish $100 OF FENTON (517)223-8126. Blanc Tractor Sales, Inc.
~ICs=. perfume boWel.nd lurf tractor, 3 pI. muck disc; 4 cylinder Ford 2. MATCHING love seals, $200 (810)674-0439. (517)546-9464. 810~750"9971 Mf# 1989 twin begger, 3&l cut (810)694-5314

traclor, gang mowers; flail chopper; Howard 3 pt. t;ght blue plaid recliner, new, SOFA bed and lounge c1W, ndlng mower, exe. cond., $150, ~9N""':'F:-=O""R"':D"":''T''':ra-c-1llr-w-ith-5-1t
6' rOlotiller; 3 pI. field cultivator; running gear; 19. $150. Smal slereo slorage unJ~ counlry blue & tan, $200. Miscellaneous II engmes needs 10 be rebull~ Woods mower $3600'
sod roller; 3 pI. sprayer; 3 pI. 10 6' disc; 3 pI. $50. Maple table, $25. New TradnlOnal dUling room lable & S Electronics (810)227'7793 (810)685-2702 (810)684.0245. '
subsoiler (single toolh); JD 24T baler; 10 frost Home S8W1flIl machl1e. $100. chalr~ like new, $650 Wanted NEW dump carts, fertilizer 9N FORD lracillr & 51t rear blade
tooth; 3 pl. York rake; Hale 4" ?TO pump (810)229-2246 (810)4 0821. spreadalS, lawn rollers, lawn $2500 finn (810)6299283 after
w/approx. 2000' pipe & fillings; 3000 wall 2 WATERBEDS, complele, TV 25 n. color console Good lor sprayers and ~ 2 wheel carls 4pin
st.rling units; 4" pump wIV4 Wisconsin; queen & super single. Boll' VI d a 0 9 a me s. $ 25. AlL Cameras and p!!otogrllllhic 5FT. satellite dish, complele, ~_.~ now. J's Sales and ..". w/drawers, $50/queen (313)678-9198. equilXTlenl Cosh Paldl caJ Sam "",.ICO (313}449-0000
vibrating screen; Rodgers 3 pI. 5' sweeper; 7' $251sYlgla (313)449-4929 al (810)889-1912. ;mnn~~~'$1,700 oe best
sweepcr (front mount); dual stagc 6' snow blowcr 3 CUSHION Sola. grey & blue WASHER & dryar lor sale FREE lawn tractors w/bad r-~~~------------.
w/4 cylinder Hcrcules; Sporting Items: boat perfect, $200. (810)227.2581. ' $2OOI'Oest (511)548-3286. mOlors. I will haul..
hoist; 2 pontoon boats; 3-whccler w/Corvair WASHER Who I I h' {810j220-3259.
Spider engine: Also: cablc', VICes', Winch', chcrry 3 PIECE br. suil9, white italian E ,1r poo, 'II' Ita. =~;;';';~"",,",,~,.....,.--_ RrewoodProvlnaal. Armoua, OIgh1sland, xcellenl condo $150, INSTANT CASH PAID BU'fI~
picker; chain falls: some lools; New Pair of triple dresser. $275. (511)54&4982. gold, S1~er dllllnOl'lds, 'watdlGS,
16X24 12 ply lires; Many Small Items. (8tO)685-8375 afier 5pm. WATERBED, $50 Good <Xlfld & eslates Your Jewaars Bench, ~~~~~~~~

C Ii M h
3 REFRIGERATORS aI Work· (810)887-6643. 38479 W. 'Ten Mile, Fannirglon

Terms: ash or ccrti led funds. [c eck wlMl ing. f.brand new 0' E. Prone. WHIRLPOOl W8$her & ll!ectJ1c Hils, across from t.lcDona/d$ i1
drivers license AND with a bank letter of credit Hl~ co~<ibon Sears Coldspot dryer, trown, boll1 work well. F186YIllf Plaza. 1(800)322.0760
addressed to: TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER & 1·50 s VlIltage Besl offer. $IOO100.ch {8tO)227-3303 eves. RECYClE with Regal. Wanted:
ASSOC (Example: Dear Mr, Narhi: Mr. John Doc (610)684·1170. CASE pt.jl behind lawn sweeper, Scrnp copper, blass, aluminum.
IS a customer of our bank and this bank will 6 ~RAWER Maple dresser geart slip. (8\0)227-3303, eves. eUk)S1 scrap iron of arry ki'ld.
guarantee paymenl on his check up 10 I . This w/mlrror, 2 shell m8ple bookcase Reg~L1~ lucy Rd, Howell. ':':":-~-:-:--~~~-=-:-
leiter good unlil (dalc)). Will-lOUT this leHer of & 5 drawer dresser. $150 tor aI.II (5t 7)546-3820. AU. oak, 10 face cords, 4~8Jc16,
credil no purchases can bc removed from the '1111 separa19 (810l685-1472. , ClothIng SCRAP METAL WAltft!D ~ry~I~,n~17:r· Free
prem ises until your check gets a bank clearance, AMERICAN drll.v O4led oak you1h 1\1""
Full payment AUClion day. Lunch available. bedroom. 2 llYn or bunk beds, Cower •. 75e·.95,..,b Alum.• FIREPlACE Inser1, ainigh~ tw:n

dresser, mirror, dask. hutch, II!.~~~~~~~~ .40e·.~b Brass· ,~·.6OeI1b blowers, cansoe heated, oe free
chair. $500. (810)437-0448 wes. ~CHILDREN resale cloth~'ln CWde· $2.00 & up StandlllQJ$350. With $300 wOl1h .----------------1MANN SCRAP CO. of wooo with it (810)634-4954.
ANTIQUE organ 1875 wloriglnaJ Il&Vibom and up. Fri 4/21 &. f123 Decker Rd.
stool. oll1er flJmillJre & more. 4122 9am.,(pm, 23560 E, lebosl, Waled lake
(810)486·5534. No antique NoYi. 10 MJlWMeadowbrook. (810)960-1200
dealers please

BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Clothes, furniture, ba\if items,
many more Iiams. 933 HacI<er
Rd., Thurs, Fri.. Sat, 9an\.5pm
FOWLERVILLE·Garage. Sale,
Apri 21. Barn-5pm. 7300 SlOW
Rd., N. 01 Chase Lake.

Antiques
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE

Fa"". Household,Anbquo,
Real Estale. Misoolianeous

Lloyd A. Braun

J313) 665·9646
-;errx L. Helmer
13131994-6309CASH FOR YOUR AnTIQUES

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - FOim Estales
BU~nEl ~ • Uquldallons

Roger Andersen
(313) 227-6000

Aucllons

Lawn & Garden
MaleliaU
5elVlces

(517)545-7310

TOO MANY BEAUTIFUL
ArmaUES TO LIST

Call for More Inlomal1on

BAKER'S LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S, Milford Rd. (1 mile Soulh of M·S9)

Mon.-Fri.9·6; Sat. 9·4 1810} 887.2410

CATHY TAYLOR (517)741-7525
BRIAN ROWLEY ACTING
AS AUCTIONEER ONLY.

(810}667·3686 D-JOHN DEERE
GROCERY
AUCTION
Sat, Apr1l22· 3 pm

FOOD STAMPS TAKEN
Save $S$ On Your

Grocery Bill!

MELIS AUCTION
Fowlerville MasoOic Hall

715~~. Gland River

(517 ,223·8707

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Starting at $8995
MODEL '670 (AnachmenlS Optional)

~

TlmN~rhJ (810) 266·6474
Auclioneer FAX (810) 266-6483

& As.~odates BYRON, MICHIGANACCEPTING CoosiJnments lor

Ap-il & May alX:ti0r6. Adams '====::'_':::~:::'.JAlX:~ons. (517)540-3669 .

I"' l ... , ., ~ , ,-
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Sumool, AC alloy
wheels, white

'90 PRELUDE 51
Red l5unroof

$8495

TRAIN ING Horses and ponys all
ages. 45 days IDr $300,
speciallzmg in trouble horses.
Feed and board included, dally .:,.,...,~~--:- _
tum DUls (517)569-283) ask for
Pal

ISPRING SPECIAL' I
'92 MIATA

CONVERTIBLE
Yellow. AIC. alloy wf1ools. only

6 000 miles:

$14995

Found

3'h FT. Iguana, best Dller,
(810)229 7914

USED horse treadmill, good
con<! $300 (517)546-3713.
WANTED: Expenenced person
lor slalls/horses, 3 hIS /wk.
MIWord, (810}685-2374.

COMPLETE leather harness,
used 1wioe, $150: sulky needs
work, $25. (810}887-4135.
EGYPTIAN Araban (TalagalO's
son), d111d !>Ble, applOved home
Dn¥. (810l685-0014
FLASHY, very pretly grey
Arabian mare, 8 yrs, old.
reglslered, 14 plus hands, shown
hunl seat, good trail horse.
$3,000. (S10l229-0463.
HORSESHOEING. 1 hoIse ok.,
hot or cold, correctIVe work,
BWFA carb!led Call Naillt,
(313~9435.

4FTxl0FT dog run 1 year old
with dDg house $1201OOsl
(313}878.{)200
AD OPT ABLE pels Pel ProVI-
Sions, Bnghlon, Sat. lQ.2pm.
Anrmal ~d (810)231-4497

,
I A BARGAIN AKITA PUPPIES

BUY Big, beauUlul, healthy, cha~
Ion bloodllnu, guaranteed.

You can Serlou. Inqu lrl ...

advertise any
(313)382-2757,

APPALOOSA Aiab Gelding ~IS

item that is old, weslem lrail hors6, needs

550 or Jess for
ex~erlnce IIder. $1.000.
(51 548-7997.

only 53.50. BEAUTIFUL year old SI1ih·Tzu
male. Greal Wllh kids. Needs

Your ad cannot
home, $100 Call (810)229-4719

BICHON Fnso PU~' Championexceed 3 lines slred, beau~M, eallhy, hypo
and will run allerganic, non'Sheddi~~ 1st

under
shots, IXlPOf lrIlIling, rea 4128
kl 513. Accopll'ig OOPOSIIS bre

classification 4!26. Serious inqUiles only

124. Ask your
(810)486-0524
BLACK lab, 8 weeks old, lOOlala,

operator for $50. (810)266-4009.
details. BLOND Lab mIX, neul~ed, 1 yr.

old. All shots. Needs loVIng !3Iml,'

'"'

~
"

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Rd.• Fenton • Just off Fenton Ad.

(810 629·6481

MODEL LK 1914
• 3 cyinder [)Me~ 4x4, powtr
s!e«I'lll, shUltle shift, only

$8,750
~~

~FREE 3 PI. BLADE-
I ~J10UGHAPR~

Free Delivery' Free Implement YV......----
Rental Club

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd.• Fenton • Just off Fenton Ad.

810 629-6481

'94 GRAND CHEROKEE
lARE004X4

4 d, VB. loaded ,,",olosale I"'c<l

$22,990
'91 HONDA CRX 51

$6995
'90 CIVICSI
Black. ac. extra mce

'91 HONDA CIVIC
HATCHBACK

AC. ~ue onty

$5995
'88 ACURA LEGEND

LS COUPE
Ar bags ~r8Bsr~~~oorsun

$10995
'89 VW JETI A GL

$5295
'86 SAAB 900

AUto, ",r, willie, a~oy
wt1 eels musl.see

'95 HONDA
~~EQBRv~~
Ihll'g' SpoclBl pnce

$17469
'91 CIVIC LX

Horse & Pony Day Camp, ages
7·14, 3 summer S9SSl0llS now
bmung Reserve now. $135 per
week. (517)548-1189.

BUCKBOARDS - NEW
Repairs and Res lorallons.
Wagon Wheels (8t 0)437·2571.
BUYING HORSES We're always
In !he market klr trai horses, !Blr
marl<el value (810)347-1088

Auto. loaded, white, 4 door

$7495
'90 MAZDA 626 OX

Black. auto. alf, sunroof,
axtra mea

Off Road
Vehicles

'91 SATURN SC
COMPARE & SAVE

Cedar & lreated lenos posls. Oak
lenos boards Pes t holes dug
Pole bUlldlnQ, barn stalls &
res;e;rs Matenal and/or Il'6la/la·
lion available Llcensad &
insured. Free estimates
(810)231·t788

c oupe wh~9 au1o. 81' Spoiler
oofy 45 000 miles

$9999
'92 ACCORD LX

Only 29 000 ml~. we, rear spoiler

$12,995
'89 NISSAN 240 SX

A.u\O. a.'e 81by wheel.

'93 HONDA ACCORD LX
Aulo ale poW'llr wmdows foeks

<t\l<S4l

$13,995
'91 NISSAN MAXIMA

AvtO. PW PL. h"l CfU~.
easS4l\\ •• alloy ~ .. Is.
40 000 mt\ot ,unroof

$14,495MARl Monda Zdunic Haute Ecole
TrainrlQ ClinIC AprIi 30, Ham,
~ Equeslnan Cet119r. $50
WI!h your horse; $25 spectalor
on~; $10 4·H grOlJl:6 H sial
desired $15.

A !raining crnic on how YOU can
~ch "yoII' ho!so or pony II1e
"tricks • bow on one knee, kneel,
lay lkYNn and much /nO(G1 These
"lOOks" and tile psychological
approach taken kl teach the
movement will only acid depd1 kl
your llliamship with your shawj
p!!asure • or thel backyaro
haven' done a thing in YGlltS"

ho!&el

Mari holds U S.D.F, Bronze,
Silver &' Gold medals and
par1i::ipiled in 3 9lYm~ Sports
F'esbVBls winning Bronze & SMr
Tearn medals. Ms. Zdunic has
en19rtained people coasl kl coast
Wlih her oompel~ive lIIld Mule
ecole dressage eXhibitions.
Corne spend a lun & educa~onal
dayl To regisler, call Man
(810)63205725 • d oorQing horse
let me Mow whal yoo would hlr.e
kl ao:ompish

1979 BROUGHAM mo~ homo.
24ft, ont,' 43.000 miles, MS
excellenl, dLlli air, awning, newer
refrigerator, super dean, $6250
Nego~ab'9 (810)632·7144, alter
5JX11.

'84 HONDA CRX
A~o.e!o

$2995
'93 CIVIC OX

Carrpers, Trailers
And Equ~ment

1 7FT. Mon~OI' travel ~I«, 00111,
hooter,' BlOVD, $1150.
(517)223-0042.
1977 STARTCRAFT Gallaxy
Swinger PD\>up, &leep6 7, ''av'O,
fndge, IUrnace, storage water
tank, large screane(l loom,
As~"'9 Jl,.aoo. Cel IlflBr 5pm,
(517}540-6320.
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STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

TrucksAuto Parts
And $ervl ces

4 CORVETTE Rally wheels wllh
rings and amler cajl6, eKe. COI1d
$225. (517)546-5637.
AUTO parIs lor MG.
(S10l6~247

SELL ME YOUR CAR
VNl OR TRUCK

1984 thru 1900. Instant cash
Please call Dale In lMsll1ll,
(517)342-6455. Sam. k1 Spm.
leI IInll9, we always answer.

MUSTANG 302 VS. complela
engi1e, fuel i1jec1ion, headers,
$500 5 Speed Mustang trans
wilh Bellhousmg & fiywheel,
$400. Pauls Aulo Sales
(517}548·7373

BUYING junk cars and !ale model
wrecks. Free applllllCG drop ot!,
except ralrigeralOl'6 and freezers.
Mieehiels Aulo Salvage.
(517)546-4111.

Truck Parts
And services

TIRES, soma bIand·new. some
I)(e new (810)887-1944.

DODGE
RAM CLUB CABS

..--

Classic
Vehicles

2x4 &.. 4x4 In Stock

Starting At $22,275
For Immediate

Delivery

~ John Colone
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge .Jeep· Eagle

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS!

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

BAD CREDIT?
We Can lie/pI
Call Bob Do/ski

517·545·8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

1984·1900 VANS WANTED,
nslanl cash. Please call Dale
r1 Lansing, (517)342-6455
Let II ring, we always answer.

1981 BARON molof home. 24',
CI1e'Y 350, 561< miles, sleeps 6,
exe. cond. $7000.
(810}48&4127

.-

, 1·800·95 PONTIAC

• ••• • ••• •••• ••••• •••• •••••• ••• • •• ••••••• •••• ••• • •• •••••• • •
19n F.25Q. $750 or besl offer. 1989 GMC safari SLT, V~. S 1938 LASALlE, 2 dr coupe, no
Call aftef 6"'" (517)548-1039 passenger, loaded, $5.800. Call rust or denIS, solid fkxlrs. needsD.:~=-:!-,..::-::-:.. ~~::--·:-alter 61X'l (517)546-5240. 001980FORD F-I50 4x4, 302 au~, 1991 TRANSPORT. Red ext, (~~~~rall~~~Oa!'O .
$"r~ (~)~~ condo Qr8'i ,int 3.1L.V~. 7 passenger 1940 PlYMOUTH, some aJstom •.. ;:.;:.:,~~=,;;;;... __ ~-;- 5eatlng. Loaded. $8,500.
1985 RANGER, new clutch. (810)231-9158' leave message. orig{la! owner's manual. must
PIOneer pUl out slereo. sunroof, 1992 OODGE Caravan ES. 3,3 sell, $28OO1bes1, (517}546-5363
$15OO!oest (810)231·93n: \1.6. Air, cruise, till, power 1957 CHEVY B210. 4 dr.,
1987 FORD BIlli1co II, Eddl9 llilldews, mirrors, locks, seal $3,250/besl. Exe. shape.
Bauer Touch 4x4 140,000 mles, \nb Joel< !Jakes, aml1m casselle ~t8.:..:.10):..,34:7'g.:_768S--:---:---:-:-~,.......,..
10,000 miles on a new engine & :xeelient condo $10.700. 1959 Chll'oY Impala. $2,500tbesl
trans. Runs exceBenU $3,600. ,517)54&-0163. 1965 Corvair V-8 $500lbest
(810)632·5209. 1992 FORO Aerostar XL Low 1969 Dodge van, $5001bes1
1989 FORD F-25Q piclwp. 351, niles. Exe. eond. $10,500. 1964 Dodge 880 2 door.
auto, air. IlIT1Ifm cassette, low (517)223-9791. (810)887-3884.
miles. Exe. condo $11,500. 1993 OODGE Camvan. V~ au~, ""'1964,.,..,..."''''''E==RCU'''''''''R''''Y:-CO.,--m-e'-CaI....,.-,en-.
(810)735-4101. air, cassette stereo, 7 passenger, Ie. 2 dr. hardtop, 289HP, nuns,
1990 FORD XLT Lane~ loaded, 5 29,000 mi les. $13,900. very restore able, $4,000.
speed overdrive, low miles. :SI0)227·n50. (S10)887-{)595.
$12,500. (517)548-29521995 FORD Wmdslar. LX. .:.,1965..,..,:.-,CO=RV"""A""'IR..,S"""li-,.-.•-carg-o-van-
(517}546-2933 eves 11,000 mlies, baded, like riM, doors on bolh sides ~ cargo
1991 CHEVY S10 pickup 4x4, ;19,900. (810l344·9114. area. veIY solid, nol runnrng.
431. 5 speed stick. air. ps/r:b, $2,500 (517)546-0657 after
fibfJ'glass cap, 591<, $8,300 Call fIJ 10am.
(810)227-4305. Vans 1966 FORO Muslang. 6 cyl 3
1991 CHEVY Blazer. 2 dr., exe. speed, 'red, $3000 Paul; A'Uk>
COI1drtion, loaded, 59,000 mias, Sales (517)548-7373
$11,500. (8101344-2521. 1969 MUSTANG Mach ~ 428
1001 CHEVY S10 Blazsr Tahoe, 1983 fORO C1ub.Viagon. Greal, Corbra Je~ exe. COI1d.;for sale or
aulo. Illr, 56K, exe cond.lransportation. $900 trade pickUp Iruck,
$11,500 (517)546-7267. 1810}227-5803 (517)546-5616

THIS WEEK'S TRUCK SPECITHIS WEEK'S CAR SPECIAL
NEW
1995

ASPIRES
OVER IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

Rei abie, (rani wheel d'TV9 anSpol1allon Wtlh 36 M P G city and 42 M P G highway C:ual a1rbags AM fM ste-
IBO rear defroster, cloth h"back buckel seats

THIS WEEK$8098
$9,195-$9,210 ONLY ,

(12 IN STOCK AT THIS PRICE!)

LIST PRICES

NEW 1995 FULL·SIZE BRONCOS

!IJ):;
@ NOW IN STOCK!

NEW 1995 TAURUS MODELS
'\ GOOR~Il~'IE OR &~ .. ~ P R F\H~HClHGl

~

NEW 1995
VAN CONVERSIONS

Just arrived! A good selection
of low-tops and raised sport
roofs by Tradewmds and De-
but - two of the highest quality
conversions available any-
where as rated by Ford's own
engineering staff - at prices
that will Impress you!

~ NOW AVAILABLE

NEW 1995 CROWN VICTORIA

\52 2.iO Reb~le Taurus Sho 51

OVER 100 NOW
IN S CK!

Loaded XLrs "" h 5 BL IJ B5 P26S ',res I,m-'oo !olp rea'
iUIt'S 1,a lef 10'" PJcl<age" 31urr "OJ," ..- {'O" de Ull'! lu
tore pa,nl & 'TIUOl ncrc'

LIST PRICE
530,555Lli~:'O~lgE ~~~: $17,241

(3111STOCK AT THIS PI/ICE • WHILE THEY US1j
6~~~S14,771

Stk HS211S

LIST PRICE
$18,285

(2111STOCK AT THIS PRICE)

NEW SHOWROOM HOURS
MONDAY & THURSDAY

7:00 A.M .• 9:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

7:00 A.M •• 7:00 P.M.
WED. & FRIDAY

7:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M.
EARLYBIRD SPECIALS

BEFORE 9:00 A.M. DAILY

WE'RE PROUD TO BE ONE OF
AMERICA'S TOP 100 FORO DEALERS IN
SALES AND CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

·THREE YEARS IN A ROW!

MOTOR SALES

. -....,-.,t-t-' • 77..tft 77



AulOlOO biles
Over $1,000

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
, 'I

9827 E. Orand River (810)229 4100Brighton ,. <

..
Dodge..
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1994 CLOSEOUT
Market Reduction

On Remaining '94 Inventory
While Supplies Last

'-~""-1.~~ FREE /_
~ Cellular Phone with '~

~purchase of any car ,;s;::::
j,- "Y";,,

Classic
Vehicles ••OtRISLER

w',d.""j1985 CORVETTE. 27K. exc.
cond .• new tires, Bose stereo, no
winlen;. $14,900. (810)~.
BLASTING . Plastc, glass &
sand. Expert painl & rust
removeable Plastic AbrasIVe.
Towing a'lallable. (810)344-2724
FIRST Annual MoJo( Slate Streel
Rod Car ShowJSwaI Meel and
Craft Show. SahJrday, June 3, 2
10 9pm., 1970 and earlier
Fowlerville Fairgrounds Inro,
(313)45S-7337.

1995 JEEP 10% Down

GRAND CHEROKEE $19618*
LAREDO per MO.

'I SAlURN of
SJ\TUm: .ANN ARBOR

_"'-.....,~..-14~""'''''''n-...---.. _ r..."....
~..:. Employee .~
~- ~' Headquarters ~

-)--"V ~'-:;"-

500 Auto Mall Dr.
off Jackson Rd.
(313) 769-3991

Mon & Thurs 9·9; Tues; Wed. & Fri. 9· 6; Sat. 9 - 5
Service Hrs: Mon. - Fri. 7:30 am - 5:30 pm; Sal8am - 3 pm

A D,rrerent Kind ofCump.n) • ,\ Dirrerent Klnd of Car.

SWMJ Meel May 6, 7. Great
lakes Region. V.M.C.CA at
Fowlerville, Michigan Fair-
grounds on old Grand River, Exit
129 off ~96 Advance reglStra-
lIOn, $15 beklre Apn 29 Gale,
$2 George Schaffer,
(313}453-75C6 befole 10pm

'24 mo. lease &
tax ReqUires
first. sec. depos-
It dest.. A.a.
fees & rebate at
inception

1983 CHEVY C8prca Classic.
Low mileage $2.000/besl
(517)548-0029.
1984 CHEVY Cavalier. 2 dr.
halchback. 4 cylinder. AUla.
Sunroof, new ~res. $1,450.
(313)878-3824.
1985 FORD Escorl 43.000

--------------- miles, aulomatlc, exc. condo
$2,000 (517)546-7099. CHECK OUT THESE LIMITED

TIME SMARTLEASE® VALVES
BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

1985 Wi Golf. Sealed bids for
C1V1I $2,000 laI<en 2'OO-5.59pm,
4-21-95, 3590 W. Grand River,
Howell (517)546-2313. Bids 10
be opened aI 6 OOpm

M • M •

1995 Cadillac DeVille®
24 months *
with $1,800 down
per
month

1995 Cadillac Eldorado®
24 months * *
with $2,800 down
per
month

I~DLDiI:"DJ1
UL:1U~~~;f

Michigan CaUillac Dealers
LA FONTAI:N~ CADILLAC
2530 E. Highland Road

887-4747

CAD ILL A C®
C R L /\ -,., N G A" H. (J •i IRS .-/\ N 0 A R D

'FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $489, PLUS REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $1,800 FOR A TOTAL OF $2,814 DUE
AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1995 DeVille, $36,747 MSRP mcludmg deslmatlon Monthly payment is based on a capitalized cost of $32.364 INCLUDING $1,000
OWNER LOYALTY PAYMENT for a total of monthly payments of $11,736. Your payments may be higher or lower. Option 10purchase at lease end for $26,275 "FIRST
MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $469, PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,800 FOR A TOTAL OF 53,769 DUE
AT LEASE SIGNING, Example based on a 1995 Eldorado, $39,943 MSRP including destination Monthly payment IS based on a capitalized coSl of $33,401 for a total of monthly
payments 01$11,256. Your payments may be higher'or lower Opllon to purchase at lease end for S2B,120 Mileage charge of $.10 per mile over 30,000 miles. Taxes, license, title fees
and Insurance extra. You must take relall delivery out 01dealer stock by 6,130/95 GMAC must approve lease Lessee pays excessive wear and use See your partiCipating dealer for
qualification details
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SUPERIOR • OLDSMOBILE
• CADILLAC • GMC TRUCK

8282 W. Grand River
• Brighton 810-227-1100

Toll FreeCall 1-800-472-1627
'87 GMC 2 TON '91 CHEVY CAPRICE

FLATBED loaded, 40,000 ocl m les, \\1Jlte

6'12.500 6'10.995
'SO CHEVY ASTRa '92 CHEVY LUMINA

AJI CJIo • .stereo, ~Ir (1Ulse loaded, 43,000 oct miles

67995 ,69995
'91 CHEVY BLAZER &-10 '93 CADILLAC ELDORADO

4 y,1JeeI dr , Iooded 33,000 oct miles

6'12,900 620,900
'92 DODGE DAKOTA P,U, '94 PONT, GRAND AM SPORT

14,000 oct miles $0'0:>1111, ClLse,'och, 10.COO r.,

69995 6'13,995
'93 PLYMOUTH '94 OLDS CUTLASS

GRAND VOYAGER CONVERTIBLE
Loaded 27 000 ac' m,les e .. <0-'., ~ co;,d, I~ OCQ oJ '!i,
615.995 622.995

BANKRUPTCY?
DIVORCE?

SLOW PAYMENTS?
MEDICAL PROBLEMS?

LET US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR
CREDIT PROBLEMS!

Our New Program will allow you to own
a new or pre-owned automobile

Just call Paul, approvals by phone.
"We'll send you home

in the car you deserve"

BRIGHTON
HONDA-MAZDA

8704 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48178

(810) 227-5552

Aulomo biles
Over $1,000

1995 CAMRY LE4 DOOR
"AII American Editionll

1989 LINCOLN Town car,
S~nalure, power moon roof, CO,
new Mlchehns. every option.
Florida car, minI condo $9,800.
(810)437-5438.
1989 MUSTANGLX. 50 aU1oma·
bc, axc. condo $6,50010051
(517)546-007(j
1989 PONTIAC LeMans. 2 dr.
hatchback 1.6 liler engine,
automatic, lIJr, fXJWl!I sleering.
poNflI' brakes, runs real good,
looks real good, new b!akes on
front, very good tires, $2400.
(517)548-4830.
1989 TEMPO 4 dr., b'ue, exc
condo Must see, $4500
(517)54S-7854.
1989 VOLKSWAGEN Fox. 2 dr.,
4 speed, blue bodyl\Jlue inlenor,
amlfm casselle, good shape.
$l,25OIbest I(517}54a.3590
1990 CHRYSLER LeBaron
convertible.87K f'Mry: mies. Blue
Book, $7,400; asking $6,200
(517)545-8966.
1000 GEO Prizm, 60,000 milas, 5
speed, stereo wfcasselte,
$48OOibest.' (810)685-2541 I

1990 MERCURY Cougar.
Loaded, SlJnroof, high miles, red,
sharp. $6800. (810)629-3938.
1000 PONTIAC BonneYlle, auto,
amlfm cassette, clean, good
condo$55951besl ISI7154S-0134

EqUipment Includes: Automatic, Power Windows, Power Locks, Cruise,
AM/FAA Cassette, CD Changer, Alloy Wheels, Air Conditioning,
Intrusion Alarm System, Gold Package, Rear Spoiler and More!

Classified
liners

continue on
17D

NEW '95 SONOMA

1-800-579-SELL

_.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

:a AM/FM cossette. tachometer. smooth ride suspenslon.
bench seat and more Stock #95-540

Was $10,697 NOW $9995-
8M EMP. SAVE ADD'l 5510.85

'01'<31 good ror p<Jlchrne0I1eose or '% DeVille or DeVlla <:onc::>oors Employee p<Jlcl'osesole oot ovalobie see Doole! for d9lals
•AI PIlcel Ole plus lax flne II plates Rebates Included whel6 applJcobie
"Closed end IUX'Jry loose 2~ roonlhs, loose poytnElIlt based on Ikst roonltl poytnElIlt. '2OOJ down and seaJlllydepOSnof '425 Is due 01 deIIv9<Y 24,CXXJ mile
1mla:lon l_ Is respollllb1e for excasslvewoor and tear •• l5' per rriIe <MlI24,CXXJ nJ1as Lessee has optlon 10puld10se vetiCIe at Ieose end tor
ptlHleteunned pdce loose poymentlUtjoctto 6'£ usa tax.luxuy tax wh9Ie applicable lJcense plates and n'le roosOle exira
"'Clased end low nlI90ge loose. 24 monltJs 00se pa{ITl9I1t based on 24 monltJs. '1500 down. no'S!monlh payment and secully d91X>~t or 'J(() Is due at
del'IIeIY 24.00l rr/'.g '.... tanon.l~991s lesporlIIb\a lor ~ WOO1and tOOl••IS' per niIe<Mll24 00l rrlIes.l9$1ool'os oplXln 10pulcl'osevel1lde 01
lease end fOl p<lHletenrined plICe Base poym9/1t sul:jaclto 6'£ usa tax. luxury tax wh9Ie applcable LJcoose plates and fll1efees are exira />J rebates
L"duded

I.AISNTAINE 887·4747
HOURS

Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed.', Fri. 9-6

BUY IT,
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC

Imr 8"''-'/:(J{/{/ry
/'{/fllI/II; ~ •

~B~~!rll~ u" 'sN~,?, I~';";~A'2,;",,~~~.
2530Highland Rd., (M-59),Highland,MI (Eof MilfordRd.)

A
N

~
~

1993 ESCORT LX 1994 PONTIAC 1994 CHRYSLER, SUN BIRD LEBARONCONVERTIBLEAuto, air, AM/FM
stereo w/cass., power Automatic & air, only Auto., air, pw, pdl, tilt,
mirror, excellent car 7000 miles. Only cruise, fun in the sun!

$8495 $9995 $15,995
1991 BERETTA

Bad credit. · · 1992 GMC JIMMY 1993 GMC JIMMY
Auto., air, nice car, 4 Dr., 4x4, full power. 4 Dr., 4x4, full power.

only No credit, We Black beauty. Only Only
Can He\P\ $16,995

1991 FIREBIRD 1994 GEO TRACKER
Low miles, Hops, CONVERTIBLE
must see this one! Ready for summer

with automatic. Only
$10,995

1989 BUICK 1994 CAPRICE LS 1994 GMC JIMMY
LeSABRE WE PAY Full leather, full power, 2 DR. 4X4

This is the car. Only
Black beauty, p.w., p.L,

TOP
Only p.s., tilt, cruise, sharp truck

$15,295
DOLLAR

1993 BEREnA 1994 GRAND PRIX SE
FOR

1995 S-10 PICK UP
Automatic, air Auto, air, AM/FM stereo Automatic, air, with

conditioning. Only TRADE-INS! w/cass., p.w" p.l., till, V-6. Only
cruise, won 'I last at

$9995 $13,495 $14,745

...

"." "tt"W- , ; .... , .. 1'S!'"

7
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:;1;1 '1// AT WALDECKER
:::1; :; ~~~7~:j· IN FOWLERVILLE •
\:;ii~ :'. HEW 1995 ASTRO TIARA ELITEC6N,VER~IO~
~\r1\' ;" 4,3 V6, auto, air, p w, pi, abs, alrbag, tilt, crUise,oak tnm, molded
'!:~:I. '11: running boards, power saver system, rear stereo w/headphones,

I

I 5'~;,~;:fi~m:$miM10Ptll Sid

,ltlonasl

1

909*
: ~ ,~"" NOW ~ ,~
~U

'. ; NEW 1995 CHEVY FULL SIZE MAJESTIC
~ , ~!t~~a~r~w~~~!!~!!~~wheels, front & /" =, :::;~:;;:;;Il-J;;::j=:;\ ==
~• rear ac , walnut tnm, 9" color tv, headphones, dual rear speakers, I:1 .1. caPtw~~rs, loaded GMOpst IIgsavea

4
dditional

l

S
100399* .~.;.~~

] I II: $29,656 N ~_. SAVE 1_-
'',I OW ..., '5000 S.~ = ,vr'/t,!'~\
,~ (,)
'~~~ NEW 1995 CHEVY FULL-SIZE TIARA HI-TOP STEALTH
<) ... SPORT CO~IVERSIO~I 350V8, auto<air,P w . pi, tilt,cruise.almag,f.ont& rearair,13" color,~ cr 1""lII 1""lII tv, VCP, wall mounted speakers w/headphones. molded running

~ ~ , \ /~/I $:~~:$Ogblnets GsMoptllsav

1
eaddltl,onal<100

9
1*

: S~:~EOVE;> N~W ,
~ - >: 5000 \'".
~' I,t , ,'1'"
~
f.. .~,r:9
l~l~fi~ll~Chevrolet· Oldsmobile. Geo Pontiac-Buick J>ONHAC

~~~, ~~ 307 W. Grand River Fowlerville 1---~;:1-9:6~~~bb:::::4~ 7885 Grand River Brighton
~ ~e (517) 123.9142 ~ Exit 129 , ~~~ (810) 117·1761

'fu ,. . .. Hours,Mon.& 'hurs. 1t30·'; ,us,y .-=j:-, . Hours:Mon.& 'hurs, .,30.'pm; 'US.YI @ I
:~~ Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. 10-4 , . Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Sat. '-4 ~

t~Gee • • BlllCK

ThursdayAplll 20 1995--GREEN SHEET EAST-1S·D

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKERWALDECKER

- IN BRIGHTON •
NEW 1995 BUICK RIVIERA

IS $16,995*~-~~--------
Stoc< ItP1658 ~

r-
CJmn
~
m
:D

SAVE $574~)
Loaded - every ~iviera

option available

Air conditioning, tinted glass,5 speed manualtransmission,2 2
i1terOHV 4 cyl, MPF engine,reardefog, p steering,p s , pwr
brakes,tmted glass,AM/FMstereo Stk #5450

NEW 1995 PONTIAC TRANSPORT
FeaturesdrIVe(Side air bag, keyless remote entry, 3 1 V6,
auto, air, tilt,crUise,AM/FMcass , power locks &
Windows, 7 pass seating, ABSbrakes Stk #5504

Mo. - 36 Mos.
- $0 Down -

··a.es~donocerO'.~dt<.B,) j .....", t!'3< '6
ncrt>s caIPJ('~~ s Ie I_r_:. ¢cl'-e

<J •• otalc.Jed' rx:CCtl-:.tl ~~8n ..)· ("~.
c J ~s. ? OCII,) r- e~ 'Y" "e''' II n t 1 15- (\("
.. .,. Co" C)') fT' ~.)se

US
23

\(.)r~_.
:1. '", ~,'")t

'J~a:.. III
:i' ~
..~ ~, '92 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR. S"~E 1994 BUICK PARK AVE. SAl..~.., '92 BUICK REGAL ~ "" "I;~~. ilia '93 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR. LIMITED Fullpower, beige, one I $10 495 o~EP. Fullpower, executive car. O\fE/?

L th I d d r 'I $10 995 owner, , ", """,.. on y, ~1400 WAS DISC NOW $7400
jf V6 t . ~9595 weoan'te,ra'stoa, ,e, ,',0, w,. m,.1e,S,', IIt'" ,dUO.,a1r,nlcecar. ;1 r90CHEVY $29,409-7410=$21,999
i+."
j ..... CORSICA LT.! ~ '90 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR. Extra nice, priced to sell, Ale, auto" $5295 '92 MERCURY

• j, .. Spring special $4595 '94 PONTIAC GRAND AM plus, only.",.""", " .. ", GRAND MARQUIS LS
, . : Bluer auto'r air, ASS, $11 995 '90 CHEVY Only 40,000 miles, full power.
'; 'SS BUICK PARK AVE. 4 DR. $ 4630R ", ... "."...., CORSICA LTZ
'! 5650 Fullpower, one owner, only 58,000 $6795 ~U~~~~DR.I Full power' , " "90 CHEVY 11ft TON miles, only , .! '93 FORD TEMPO PICK UP ~ $11 995 '89 BUICK PARK ~~I:o~er: V6, low miles, bnght red,
~ D t d t $6995 SILVERADO t AVE. 4 DR. $ '94 GRAND AM SE COUPEf ras IC re uc Ion , , , , ... , 6495,. Loaded, extra sharp, easy mlle~
~ ~r Auto, air, tilt, crUise,p,w" p,l. .
; 9'9s200~~S'a5~;~ $7495 '93 CHEVY LUMINA '93 PONTIAC . .' '95 PONTIAC
: "., EURO 4 DR. ' LEMANS 2 DR. 1)1' , $6995 GRAND AM 4 DR. SE
~ ~ '88 GMC SAFARI CONYER. VAN Redr 3.4, BOSE STEREO, $12 995 Air, auto., low miles ,. ., ~!;" " V6, low miles " "
i ~ Majestic, loaded, looks sharp, ,~7995 loaded ,.,' , .. , I '91 FORD ESCORT GT ,- '92 BUICK ROADMASTER
i .. , '95 PONTIAC Likenew, AlC, auto, cass 137,000' $7"95 ESTATE WGN $
t. U ~2 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 4 DR. $ GRAND AMS 4 DR. miles, only .. , .... ,.. " ~ ~:~~,O~~;,I.e,a~~:r:II~~,~~~:I,O,~.... 15,995

· :::. III Air, auto, '" " , ", . 7995 Y-6r air, pwr. loc.ks, auto., 2 $13 995 '93 PLYMOUTH '93 Le5ABRE UMITED,'.~9' to choose. Starting at '... t SUNDANCE 4 DR. $7495 Fullpower, leather, low miles
' ';. '91 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 DR. $7995 Extra sharp, air, auto" stereo, only ,~; c:I: 40,000 miles , , , . . , , , . '92 GMC '94 APV LUMINA LS[ =- '90 CHEVY 1500 EXT. CAB 4X4 'SAFARI VAN, $14 295 :1Jg:~ Fullpower, 7 pass, only 12,000 miles $17,495
t Z71, V8, air, p,W I p,l" crUise, tilt $11,995 Full power, low miles ,..., r~~de:~a~ 4~:"~~t,r~,sha~~" , , only $9995 r94 JEEP CHEROKEE

~: , '93 DODGE , TOWN & COUNTRY $17 995
.~: 94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD $9295 CARAVAN SE $15 595 93 OLDS CUTLASS Fullpower,like new, aqua & tan, f/w , ,

.' Air, auto., #P4237 ,. , , , , V6 t . SUP. 2 DR. LS $9495 '93 CHEVY HI.TOPr: " , au 0., aIr ... " , . , . . ., Fullpower, one owner , , , , , " " CONVERSION VAN $
t '94 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR. $9295 '94 SUNBIRD LE 4 DR. ." $9788 Likenew, WithlVNCR,Iowmiles, ". 17,995• Air, auto" P4256 ,,', , , " ,. '92 CHEVY!I : BEAUVILLE VAN Auto" air, tilt, crUise, p.L, p,W, '93 PONTIAC

" .~, '94 CHEVY CAVAUER 4 DR. $ 8 pass., va, loaded, fully $15 495 '92 REGAL BONNEVILLE SSEI $18 995
.,.~ ~ Air, auto, P4236 "., , ,,' , 9295 equipped ... ", .... ,.. t LIMITED Fullpower, sunroof ", , " , " ,
~ t I" 1&1 '9 CHEVY CAVALIER Full power, alum, wheels ,,$10495 '945-10 BLAZER 4X4 4 DR.
~f ~ 4 $9295 '92 JEEP CHEROKEE , mP,wlle,s'P,I,",a,ir, t,ll.t,c,r,u,ls,e,',O,n,ly.,1,0,,0,0,0,, , $19,395
r f

t
: III ~:::~~;I~~~~ND·~2~~,.·$9995 ~~~~e~~~, , , , ... , .. $15,995 ~~~th~~~~~e~~~I:o~~OOf , , , $10,495 '88 PONTIAC FIREBIRD GTA $ 99

.... t I Loaded, Wit-tops, 49,000ml 'only 11 5• ... Auto" air, ex ra c ean , ,',' " ,
; E1: 1.1 '94 PONTIAC SUNBIRD '94 CHEVY BLAZER '92 TRAMS PORT '95 BUICK RIVIERA.It C t~, auto:a~r:~ to choose $9995· ~o~R~:~~ loaded ,.,.,. 118,995 ~rded,loaded,loaded..... . .. $11,595 ~i*;~~~J!\re:, $~7,995

<', " All vehicles lire sllfety·lnspected All prices plus tilXes, title IInd pilltes Effective thru 4~5195 All vehIcles lire Sdfety·mspected All prices plus tllxes. We IJnd plates Effective rhllJ 4'25195

:'~' t<~.. WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

ON WALDECKER'S USED CAR SELECTION
• IN FOWLERVILLE·· • IN BRIGHTON •

$11,995
$12,199
$12,795
,$14,995

,$16,995
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16-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday ApIlI 20 1995

MAIN LOT ,'17-1171 .'

ft •...,;,
.'fts ....... S·

4 A ..U $ .-v". 04 S 0.,.04.0=4 • _ 4 Ii ae -

J _

93' MERe'URY<TOP~"~ ~~' . . ;'7"5 91 'MERe: SABLE' LS "
1 (. " ..... I ~f.. J j'" '"lll~_'-l'·~''-.rrf'l''' '. I

,93;~9~~~;~~q~~sl~er,~'Df; i .. $~~~ 91 M~~fre~r.~I,~ONVERTIBLE
.?~'~~~~~T~~9{Gr~n,4 Dr .': J: ,:/~3~;5 ?~r.~~.l~~[~~.If;~K.w~~e.
93 FORD TEMPO GL White $65~S.'9rF.ORD AEROSTAR i

I .q .... ,," I ... ",> t".' I 'I /1(.:$-."1 •

92 FORLH:sCORT GTRed .. $72'5 ~O'FORO F:iso"[' ~
'92 FORO:TAURUS AqUa' 17995" ~ FORD PRdB;~ .
9~ F6~D~RANGER XLTBlack .. '5'~S 9b CHRY~LE,R IMPERIAL
92 MERCURY SABLE LS Burgandy. $7832" 90 OLDS CIERAA Red
92 CHEVY CAVALiER RS .j. ".. $69~5' 9O_FQRQ PROBE LX ~ro"';

,92 CHE\fi~U'MINA '. .$7"" 90 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
'91 CHEVY S·10 4x4, sic '.. .. ,;' S76'5 90 FOR~ FESTI~A' 61:.: .'. .
9' VW PAss,b Red ~8295 90 FORD CROWN VrCTO~IA
9t JEEP CHEROKEE . •. . $8595 89 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 Dr
9{MITSU. GALANT . $64'5 89 DODGE CARAVAN LE
~",• • ~ l' ~ •

'91' CHEvY CAVALIER RS .:.' $617~ 89 f!ONTIAe G~ND AM .
'91" qLDS CALAIS . .. ' .• ' '" .$6414~ 88 MAZDA ~7 ~":;:,,~I. . .

91 .L1NCOL,N CaNT. ' .$"50 88·CAODY'SEDAN. DEVILLE
91 SATURN sfc .. • ••• $'380 87 HYUNDAI E)(CELL
91'CHEVY'C~RSICA Gray '. .... " ,'''28 87 FORD ~SC~RT':G!6:ue ...
91 CHEVY ;AP.V VAN .'..... .. . .. .. ~ : ..'7995 87 TOYOTA CORROLLA GT

, $8438'
. ,$6495'\

• 1.... $64001, '

$7741
s76'S
'4395
$9250
$4295
$5'95
$7250"
s2"S
'6295
$3150

. $6495
$4995
$6995
'74'S
!2495:
$19'5:"

. "s3"
,,:... '95

.\

, ,.
77 -siih"·. t""'4'1 ......... )1...

'1 7



Thursday, Apnl 20, 1995-{;REEN SHEET EAST-17.D

DOWN DAYS
Buy or Lease

~J1o:;'-u :::DO:7.W::::N=-=A:"!:"FF:::-':O:-O-R-"PAB""""·,.......L.....ES...., ~O~(DOWN, I"":"L.......UX......, U.,.....R-y;-S........pO-.-R-r-&-M-O ........RE-
1988 ESCORT 24 MO, LEASES 1994 LINCOLN

WAGON ' TOWN CAR
$99 per mo.

36 moo 12.50 APR fi'ed
Tolal01 paymenl. '3SS4 00
Toilloni '569 00 Sale pnOl
~oo.TIlt &plal ... I1...

10 to choose from

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty' Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

Detroit Line ~Sai;E~~~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464-7287 ~ .. April22.~ (313) 668-6100

-y"V~--..-
Open: Mon & Thurs. 9am - 9pm,

Tues., Wed., Fri., 9am - 6pm,
Sat. 10am - 3pm

"VNd ¥etUde. 2'" IT'O cklsed 1M IN .. Tolli mleage lboed 45.000, I$n It1IIuQe Ilte&lt; ~ on each
lpecri'c l61" E.Ja::e .. 11'\H.a'l'l' chi,?, fl(· per m. PayrNnI st.¥d Ie 6%. ~ tae tax. Tctal 0011 .-t
~pbon Fnt p.I)'ll"I'nI NO. dltpo5ll roL.nded 10 Ihe hlgh ... '25 00 nctl""rt. a. p&lM IT'IA..;lPy Fayrroerc. bV
2. 10 gel lotal oJ P-rment. Leswe hI:I opton 10 pLXChaM II ~14. IItnd 'Of amourl detl!1'rr.fII!'d II le.,.
ncephon. les ... hi IMponsible lor oxen. 1110111& l&.ar In'IM 'IU~ to crtOt a+:=pro~,1and ldoqu'.
1nsrJ,1&."'U as dt\efmlned by 'blink.. PIlot sa.\e'l e~d..

"Folks this is only a
sampling of our huge

inventory H

"No reasonable offer
refused!"

* 0 Down ** 12 Months,
:1?~OOO'Mile',Warranty

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4'S LUXURY. SPORT & MORE

$4000 to $5995
1991 TEMPO 4 DR. GL
.c cyl. a.uto. ale. p..9 p b defoo & more Fu I ~ety Black WIClolh
film saVB thousands
1991 FESTIVA
8 rv.l Red w'Grey ckth 4 tyt. 5 sp<l. P b. stereo I"'oEw loti'S 8. mote Iron1
wtle91 aNe. "x;JaT'lSNa 10 own & opersla. only
1989 THUNDERBIRD
\/6 aiM C8ss..a1c.p'S Pb.plIIf.pl tII Clu15&.defrost,pwI 'S"alek..'1l
wtJe&1s & more Red w/Croy cloth B s~l1leart &. orty
1989 MERCURY TOPAZ 4 DR. LS~~c:~~~~ cfr~:W':~h fr:' ~ty p w P l 1.:1tmse

$6,000 to $7,995
1992 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
cw,"'!lXl ... ~,...., a\:J:J.pb p. .. J:ICJ'JIM.CMS_:';'O!IQIIJJ/ltftf!tosN
~W:r:illf1le.u...tb"OtfIr

J.~ ..~£P.~L.YftJ:~.'2~J.~~ hot Cq.Utu.p,O:tl \sroae
iJ'qCQ""l!~P't.j"ll~bn"r..,..«la1f

1993 TEMPO 4 DR GL
4()4 UI K.. ... ~,J. ,.II lIlar.-.cW.Jo;.arnt*ln~d:Jll.s..oel'l:UWQ.(I'''
1990 MERCURY SABLE LS 4 DR.
CWr 'UXl"" un. <aU ~ P.L," ~. rl,lI cr.- ~(I;W UlIa"l6'N1
t'.ri:.tI:f&rn.IlIlem..~ •• l'-""!rP'*'tOl:l"dlD'«",

1990 FORD TAURUS WAGON
lowmlle$ V6.,aJlo.,l.o'c.,C!$5 ps Pb .. aJC,tJt.tnJIW Cfer'05te pM
""""~3'd .. alWwp'Sa",""""'" r:rly
1991 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON
4C)1l ILJO ale caSi ps .. P'O' de''OSt8t&tIlCtl1 ~w'cJo(hl'1l"'1,.
rnexpensMJ 10 own &. operall1. 0I'l1y

1992 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR.
O~41700m," V6 ."::1 .. c,ea« ;)1 pb llCt\ollM d~log P*'I' IO¢lcl
"lIllril&~,",~ S...., .. 'GrIr1~'l'U~I·on,O'l.,.

$5388
54495
$5388
55388

s21,888
517,995
518,995
$14,995
$10,995
511,995
514,995
$18,888

$7995
57995
56695
$7788
57995
$6388
57388

S8,OOO & UP, LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
1993 PROBE GT
~~1~~:1::~~;:'~1 :~:.~ ~:~~~~~ :;.1 $12,995
Ieitlhtrosea'$ Swttl& Orl1 •

1991 LINCOLNTOWNCARSIGtlATURESERIES $13995~;i~~~~~co;:~:aC:;f'::r 1OIdI;1o.lIPnnkrtd ,

1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIBLE XR2
~=::b~~4,..~~~~J:-'::':'\Pb pwpl~erollH'rn.;.$9995
1990 MUSTANG GT HATCHBACK
sova .... o .rc,~ P' pb p.w pt c:u .... rtI'9-dth'l~ttyltd
w'hWt,lowhll. tweflt*ck.'\7'I'r~ ""170~ •

1994 MUSTANG COUPE~wa:::~-:.~~tp1.~~~cJ,~I'.Ol.(f""~~ $13,995
1994 THUNDERBIRO SPORT
va, • ..co t/¢'C .. S,PI ~~w pi fAu .... p""'t SUI Ir'll"N1!oIrW. 515588;'99triN'COtN"M"A~ vrli c." AVO "' .... "'. ~ ,

;~'t~~~tlQo.:.~="'·he}Q)"'k:"'''I''e'l)rfPM~r.b'''~25,380

~

I ~ ",,.-m~r ........ >'1 '<" ,.' ..., 7' ,~p,.""l':- , .... ., ...", ........I

f::" Vsrsity Ford Noeds yoUr LaI&I_~-.",
\ Model Trsd.lnsl Please don't buy /"

''r<:;--- without seeing us nrsll <....);~

,}> S$$ TOIl Dollar Paid S$$ ,,'{
i1;.... Varsity F()(dHas UsedCu & Tr~ckLeasing $'$<~~_, Avsllsble-PieaseCall For Delallsl _'{Jr"

, v,""'" ""'..... 1----_\
\ ..::-:....--~~$~., ).....~~1

59888 $9348

BUDGET PAYMENTS

Open Mon.t& 1~'~rs~9·9; Tues:;'Wed;, Fri. 9~; Open Sat. 9-5

1993 GEO Metro, black, 5 speed 1994 FORD Muslallg Coupe,
am.fm slereo, Illr condo rear 12,000 miles, 11N00f lTans (erred
windl1N deflosler, w!Warranry, $15,500. (810)229-7393
lustproofed 50,000 miles 1995 PONTIAC Grand AM SE. 6
$5,700ibes1 (517)548-5455. eyl., 3,000 miles. $13,900.
1993 GMC Jimmy SLT. Loaded, (810}437-5605
33,000 miles $18,500 Of besl :.:S.;.EL:.:.F..:..E"""'''''P''"L'''"OV''''E:'':O,.....m-e"'''ch,....a-nr-e,
(810)437-5605. your house Of mine. Call lor

1990 PROBE, N, loaded, 1993 INFINITV G.20, 37K, es~male. lOIlnie (810)231·1948.
sunroof, ruJ.lS ~great, very dean, leathEr inlenor, sunroof $13,900 iiiiiiiiiiiiiip~~;;;;;;;;~
$4500 (517)46&3224 (810)220-3962.
1900 PROBE GT, 76K mies, 7:1993:-:-=-:M7."US=TANG:-:-:-=-""'LX"""""4cyl""""',-au-Io-,
axe. shape, must 6ee $6200. 10 d d I C I
(313)87"5035 a e , ax las. ean.

~ eves. $§8OOIbesL (313)878-0206.
1900 PROBE LX, red, V-6, aUIll, 1993 SATURN SL, ale, 5 speed.
ac, loaded, sharp $5400. air bag $ 7,800 I b e s I 1975 MAVERICK. 6 cyl. aulOma·
(313)261-3743. (517)548-6422. be, 65,000 m'las, looks okaylruns
1001 DODGE Daytona ES. V~ 1993 SATURN SL 5 speed alr okay. $395. (313)878-5035
automalic, full power, loaded, cond 45,000 m~es, exe oond 1976 CHEVY Capoce ClasslC,
dean, 76,000 mies Must see. $8,OOOibesl (810)220-1048. well maintained, Flonda IIJm kay,
S5,9OOIbest (810)437-6839. 1994 BUICK l.eSabre CUslOm full loaded, mce ra $1,000ibeS1
1991 ESCORT GT. Exe condo 9500 miles, loaded, $17,OOOibeSi (517)54S-om alter 6"30pm
$5,100. Call aller 5pm. ollar. (313)878-3176 call after 1978 CHRYSLER Newport Run5
(810)229-3111. 5pm. good, great transportal'on car.
1001 FORD Escort, eKe cond, 5 1994 DODGE Shadow ES. $5OO'beSL (810j437·n29.
speed, air, $30001be51. Pl1Ner 5199nng, powEr blakes. 1978 T-BIRO, need!'> main
(810)229-6276 llJI, cassatte, Iii 21,000 millIS, bearings. 1979 280 Z. needs
1991 MERCURV Topaz, wh~e exc. con d., $8700. waler pump. best offer.
aUla, loaded. $6,500: (810)437·2851, ahar 4pm (517)5483489 1.oo ~~~~..:...:.~:.....1
(810l632-6408

BRIGHTON
<JFORD-MERCURY:

Welcomes .
I SUSAN NELSON

to our
New & Used Car Sales Team

• AXZ Plans' LeaSing
Slop by today

8240 W. Grand River. Brighton
810-227-1171

Automo blles
Over $1,000

AlrtOlOObHes
U nde r $1,000

Superior
Oldsmobile • Cadillac

GMC
Introduces

Jay Clayton
longtime reSident of
Livingston County brings a
strong traditions of sales
expenence to Ihe area
Stop in today & check

out his great deals.
810-227 -1100

1001 PLYMOUTH Voyager LE, ,..------------------------------- ..loaded, axe. concl, m ~st see,
priced to sell $83001besl.
(517)548-4515 S!VltiilIlQJ f IiilllgJ l1li

~

1001 SPIRIT. V-6, &C, aI power,
amIfm cassel1e, air ball, very
clean, $4995. (517)223-9367.
1992 CAVALIER AS Aqua, air, 5
speed, 51 K miles, 1 I1Nner.
$6,200. (810)629-£075.
1992 CHEVY umlna Z-34, Red,
loaded, exc. condo $12,200.
(810)231-4473 '95 INTREPID ES

THIS CAR IS HOTI AaS. dual Ilr bla" J 5l
24 Vllv' V 6. power lock). power wlndowi.
po .... r mirror. pewlr drl....l Ital. Ilr
(of\dtUonlng aFurnfnum wheels and much
much mQre Siock -55122
Wu $23,026

SALE $18 928*PRICE ,
OR LEASE FOR: S244'/Mo.

1992 FORD Tempo, 2 dr., lIlllo ,
air, loaded, 21,000 miles,
showroom new, wi1h warranty,
$6800. (810)684-5560.

OUII Ilr bags. ABS. aluminum whula 3 speed
.utomatlc. 2 OL '6 yalva I!nglne. crul,.. AM
FM c"nt1e- .nd much more Slack -51145
Was $16,OBO

1992 GEO SlOml GSl33K miles,
5 6peed, amfm cassel1e, exe.
condo $69OOibest (517)54S-0076
1992 LEBARON convertible.
pslpb, power windows, 41,000
miles. $9,850. (8101220-1252.
1992 LUMINA Ewo sedan. well
equ.i!l\ shOll room cond, $9500
(517)223-3307

NOW $13,03342*

1992 MERCURY Grand Marqui6
LS. 36,000 miles Exc. condo
Extras. $13,500 (517)223-7208
1992 MIATA. Red. 5 speed, llJr.
28,000 mi. A-M1 Stored winters
$12.500 (810)229-4874

'95 CARAVAN '95 RAM 2500 3/4 TON
4X4 SNOW PLOW

'95 DODGE DAKOTA
4X4 CLUB CAB SUPER SLT1 pa55el1gtor seating air condllloMll1g dual aft

bags automatic Iti2ll1&ml!;$lon AM FM !I'ereo
rear delrosler. po....er flUgal1!' ralun
L1nderuat storage dra'tftl and mueh more
Siock -6"66
Was 518.325

~agnum 5 9 V B rear ABS AM FM slerl!'O
H D seNlc.e group Iral1tt low paella;!'
slldfng nar wmdow, SU'I!" qrJp "1.1. Wesleorn
plow numbly and mote 5\0<:)r, "&)021'
Was $2B,486

~~~gE$24,955*

Loadtdl Air condlllomng rt.ar ABS 1111trU1Jeo
Magnum V 6 aulomall<: Iransml5Sl0n c.hrome-
wheels power mirrors AM FM casselle
5\\dln1J rea, wlr.dow and much mO'el Stot-k
"'6219J
Was 523,916

~~~gE$19,271 *
1992 TRACER. exira clean, 43K,
Iooo'ed. $6,300. (810)960-5888.
1993 BONNEVIUE SLE. loaded,
leather, eKC. cond $12.600
(810)349-2883 NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDl

YOUR
METRO WEST
TRUCK STOP

1993 FORD Taurus LX wagon,
fully loaded, exl wanan\y, low
mileage, $15,000, (313)87~2 Illdi SUJIl 1)0))6£

684 Ann Arbor Road
1'h Miles off 1·275, Plymouth

451·2110·982·3322
Free Tank of Gas with Ellery New Cllr Purchase

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Doiski

517-545-8800
Champion Chevy/Geo

"J"llld~ '''1 LIII ~I"l" doc:.""rn.llnt.ttQ'\ and' a .... tl,,\"\Q!\ Rrtl'" ,nclul.1sd ...h ..u .ppllu"bll' mu'" bit ,Ig'bl'" 'ar C,rau"l tQ~a 11Pra9'lm
'Justldd t..I. I Ill' pi.,. .... doc:umltnt.hon III .nel dul n.ltlO" R~~&tu 1r1clud.d..hell 'ppllc.bl.
........ plymen,. bl1tlll on 24 manltl. wIII'I .PF10 .... d c:r.d I DUI al d'lC'Gt OP1of •• ",onlh plyrnnl S21S U(l,,,.1, d.pO, 1 lice., ... Ird loti I , .... IOU lu nOI In,l",e,d CIP lal
cas' ,.ductloR 01 51500 Rlna' ..... ".,,.. 'PPdClblil 10 dl;a'u l ..uu ' .. pons bit ror rT"1,"1tn ...rce and Inlourll.,c.e 'VIti r.:lu mly III '1)l,lpc.I'I.lIt::S.1p' ct a.' ...... "tIS II
onc1,1:I on tolal 01 pIlmrntl p.)'m .. nlll '2' ....lugt for I.... l,rm 2-' • 15 PI' m I'" ani :l4lr A'I.ld''i''~IUdi .."nlc.lu .101'01_(;110~'Ior n It.

DOWN--...~--'~---

'95 MITSUBISHI GALANT "55"
Lusemcludts L£AnIFRALLOYW\lE~l.S, REAR

SPOlLER • .ur. PO\o\.er. all "h.eel dm c. dual ilJrbass o"cnin~ c
traM. (Joor malS,.reM Ikfrosler. Inte-muUenl Wlpers. DOlle 16

\...I\c engme. stereo cass

TOYOTA 4X2V2 TON PICKUP
DlSC bra.ke..~ rawJllm:.s. 5 sp«d IransmL'>SI01 Jouhl~ \1,:lJJ h(d
ronsuuctlon 36 mo. 36.()(x) n"J b...mpa 10 hl.m[X'r \,I, JlTanLy

In Stock $15933 O'
Lease FOI: /36 mo.

\\t·l"an ("""'"e.l1I,,· \u~ J.t·,I ..r n/$t}J}mU)

'95 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE
l~.ue InC'h~~ all' condJ.tlor..r:Dg J~r~o c:a.~sene. J'O",c:r!!o!emng

rc.arderogger .Ind much more

'95 TOYOTA CAMRY ELITE
r..M' Illclud" AR\l REST. KEYLESS ~SrRY SYSTI:\1
GOLD PKG &. \\-oon DASIIDOARD .1LI\OIrJns. p.)Vrocr
W1r:.l!u"'J. pow~rlocb,.llt mod. noor null A'11l \{ \trrt"o

cass •C () eM nger. mud guards

In Stock $14960 m
Lease Fur /24 mo.,,<' ('.In(:u,rnmi/l' \n~ I,(':!w \\1$1) IJtmn

III Slock $16990 0
Lease For /30 mo.

\\t' { .tIt (· .....um.l(· \11' J.('.N' n/$O I~mn

trJ~ I' LJr. -\ Ie' .. hot ~ It1 hn m (Clll! horn'll,..
~"tr ,I ",hnl J~\t ,. ')m, ICU~.-I\\::I'I -\\ll"

('~'tlt a bt..i"T\l\f' IN.ir-t

In Stock $289
Ie,lSl' for 0

. Dnm~
1\.tJn(INNIIIl1f \n\hh .. t>, ....llJ" .. 1l

.. nrr
'95 TOYOfA

4 RUN~fR ~R5
"L1MITW" 4 II III

DllIVE
tue.t ~~IIIJ~ L....e·Jmt 1111\' ~ I

,crd \\11\hrfU'IHH' (()J,J
,....,"!t ....11'1~.c.k'JfJ,'l'dF~S.

","l(>,j J~ h"lJ J lr"Ultl
r ,~n "j r ..,Ih ....r,,·1r
• ',h". ul,r I I ii'
(!' "" 1'J ...... 1 J II","~(

,rJ tl"J 'h." r I

'q:;rQ)Of,\
rill VI,\ SIC

nUU\f

("t;l~rr 1~1:~:J~~~·S:~~~J4It~f~
"oll"\ lr r\J i'H'ff' .:",

r tl[lr I :~(t4r"~ r'~~11~ 7~'r~
lJ· r 'f fl' q~

In Stock ltast For

$259/24~o.
\\t{~1l.(~!\1'l'

ltN,,~o....:II

OVER 300 TOYOTAS AND
MITSUBISHIS IN STOCK NOWI

"Ptu.I&:l,I ..... I\dOOC ~Wldud'.ttbl!e A.,It." ...~tlr"ll1 L..... ~ I'ICl.I6eIl~·n.

~
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""''''''''1041'5
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$ S a ;Utqcuos. 01

18-[)--.GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Apnl 20, 1995.
OPEN EVERY SATUR,DA'y 8:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.

1991 ESCORT LX 4 OR.
Ad, $I $., P b .. 0\1:50 feaf c»fl06l power .ocks 510--00 cassQ'le
A:nell(:6rl Raong WhNs Sharpl

1993 MERCURY TRACER WAGON
$5950
$8388
$7985
$9995
$6995
$7935
$6995
$8995
$9955
$9988

53995 AND UNDER BUDGET PAYMENTS MID PRICE RANGE '4000 to 59995
1985 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Bllc« w!gr,l' dolh 76.DOOplf"'PP"'edf'l.;ieot.,abtOo\."eoIylt'or c1Hrnl D"Ie"
town. s...,. • tlu"lj!e' en l'U ~

1990 COUGAR LS
$129 mo.

5157 moAu10 • u. p$ • P b power ¥mdCW$ &. Iodl.s. "'Q'OO CISSelli' Ceyna,.,
Oroon w,!Gray eJolh,. looN I1\Iles "WraJe 01 A. Buy On. r
1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR.
ALro.., Ill' 15 ()C(J parrpefeO 1 (NII~ m lQsl Tilt wheel pa.Il'91 «k~ fea: S149
ew1,0shH.a!umIl1U",~li s'~~ ca51ier:~ ""lilt CQnd.1lQo'l1 mo.
1991 ESCORT GT $144
51P"d. &II' 47,000 pamperl!ld ml1e'S.1:118. Crut5e rear der OSI slQreo
cassat:e aJu.rrllflum wh8Qts Spotry G!lS Sa'w'Elt I mo.

1994 TEMPO GL 4 DR. 5189
/l.Ub Bll, p' I P b. IJft wheel. pc1W'9l'" Iock$ rea. CI2'IOS' 5'or90 CMSe"e
14,000 mileS Hurry Won I Las1 LO"1gAI O'\~ mo

1994 ESCORT LX 4 OR. SEDAN 5189
Au'lO • a:l'. P 5 P b rOar dol os!" 16 (X)() panper€'d 1 cw ....er m 'its Sa.'e
PTlced ., • mo.

1992 FESTlV A 5 9
Ps P.b clOth swrro. 5 lipe«l ~10Cl0MI:aS Goodonll"'SU'8'X)f 'lea' 9
gas rnlleaQe CUb as ft btJgs &al'1 mo

19U3 ESCORT LX 4 DR. $156
Hi 000 miJoos p 5', po b ar rea: csr os~ s"Q eo casselte Cllyrra, Gtee,
wlOla~doU1 OeM AsAWh:,tB'1 rno

1990 PROBE GL $159
BtI'Gn\BtuB'ffrthotOl.-nde",etts.a...,sptJl;'.e1k.\,'&!..m wheQls..al.D 811
rGra/ dQfrost 5 tot90 casss'le low", 195 A Flea! 'Look&l- ma

1984 TOWN CAR~~~nr:;::~~t~~hA r~idWll" allIUJiJ{'j aprons 33 pOlnl

1989 FESnVA L
...m r onl.,..heol, 4 teal gas saVlil' BJ g .."ldy In coo..r w 111Tila..... l,l'Tl
doL'l. Why S pend The Em. Uoouy

1979 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

Te~grPen.3B.,OOOp.a~nle1 tk,.en."&f: IN.rdd''OSt S'et'e<luu.~<!t
.~l'VT'l.~1I "~Io1,:p'Slot'oe"lI\_n~

1993 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX
3.S 000 1"T11r, _r,.1o. II poiIIIIrtf wndcMos.. bells & SNI.," 6 etlotM' SIerra
ea,slt"e lunrvnwf'lHb: ptrlom"llf)(:1&",,'Ju-w-bu'gIoMydolh f"W'1

1993 ESCORT LX WAGON
¢r::~~~=:NtdelrOS1 ''Ie!ft)t:lllIl't'e bllclc'll':!""rc:'olnl

19113TEMPO GL 2 DOOR ~
~~~35~lf~~r~~~ _~l"'."'lol-n~~h,,~t eQTwrt' lelr

1992 ESCORT LXE 4 DOOR ~
A.~o .. .a".~p"""erllllVldows&kX:lcs M6crase ''''eo(:.l.SSf'tleo
Wmra.cn"'~l" dlr'l bklto .'grIYdoC'1. I "'...41.. ot .. bUtl
1993 MERCURY TRACER LTS 4 DOOR
31,lJOOm'ft,WttI.Mlldtn;tbto,l\1e'llQf .......0.. .. , porwel"'~&
b:b lll&~ .b"1,...",,~1s S"rrf'lOcauent"IClNrn~
1994 TRACER TRIO
~~~~tJ~~~~~;~;~-=~~'lr:~'..Pb

1992 MUSTANG LX CONVERnBLE l
.~0Cl0 rn'ft., "10"0. arr" POW" l'MdowI &.locU. aJ ................ whHo11 ,"reo
eII",rn. H~ry alDOtlVf'i1t>1eo 1I'I'lha.pnof"'~ llIOf'l' last!'$3995

$3488
S2930

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE
199,4 liNCOLN CONnN,ENTAL EXECUTIVE $19,888
B1.. :::iI. lJr/Uoc:tll 1e.1Mt'" baded.!olI' niJn. $lie Pt1O!e'd'

1994 UNCOLN MARK VIII
=~'9ladl.l!I'~1.1J.CtXlr*l.loIdl!od,IolJI'"",~ 'lal!'lC~~bw $26450
1994 COUGAR XR7 $14'975ve I~OOOll'll .. P'O'""ft~ lor;).s I!t&r;nl. rtIl1d.frotlhlt9oClUN'".......-u"''''''"'. P.~~'M1_ ",,0.,0,,; Eilulle11'Jllr" Q::'h '1i~ ,

1993 PROBE $10 666~tE p... p.b..rHlde'-os1 r;.a"~t' SpnrQlsHtrl!' SAVEl.

1994 MUSTANG G T. CONVERTIBLE $20'995
BoI)'nowl'ldbN.,tht'lIommtfptXft 1.0iIdN~h.I~~1OM B.aci-:Gr!'f

~~ ~R~~~Y SABLE LS 4 DR. '
O~lduh ~ytesser1lry,l"nItUM""~ 27 000 rnln ATl:II!Ofoeo $11 988
OWnrr l,l1llll~tOft! ~"., • " ,

1993 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS $14 445
;<'9000 nln, MoeN F"~ ""mtl~ c:Ioctl" poooIet' _n:!CW1 b:k:J '5l!''''' 1111
S. C(\l'&e .h ...... wn ...~:1 XTAAS""FFI ,

1992 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE $16 475
~nle1 ~.L""~~row+w~. Abe;oI~r~Pt'rl~A"dSaIeo

~;~~~~~~c;:n~,~;~"""",""""",,,,,,,$13'995~~;;'7AN~~;;'~~""'EY' ,
",.'l~"",,"-B'h'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"& $53955~;;"rr;.~~~omt\"lonatrdcf"JNf'I'i-V""'ltp)d1J"d J

........""""~.,:i>o ~ - We Have O;er 35 \~ _ ,
';:::1993 Continentals to Choose From!"-

TRUCKS, VANS, & 4X4's

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;' 1979 TOYOTA Cr9Ssida Runs 1981 SUBURBAN 4x4 400 1984 COUGAR. Exc, running
great $600 Cell (517)54S-7000 !lfl9ine 32xllx1S tires, rusty cood. $950. (517)54&0036.
after 5pm $950. {313}437·52n. 1984 NlSSlAN PICkup, needs ------- ...
1980 CXDS Cudass. V-8, good 1982 CAMARO 350, T·tops, engine repair, $300._

____ transportatlon. Fair body. power windows. $800Ibesl.( ,8_.;.;10~)22:;;7,.,.:-0900~.~,::",:,,-:-_-;-
$SOOItiest (517)545-7582. (517)545-0063. 1984 OlDSMOBILE Tornado.
1981 B~iCK Limited, diesel, 1963 OLOS Delta 88, runs cood, auto, all power, runs, $600.
bodv & tres good. needs head new tires $350 (5t7J223-~91. (.8_1~0)63~2'.:.;:79.:;;24~.--".---,--:''-:'''"
cas~L $300. Before 1Dam or - S "'"after 7:30pm (517)521-3788 1984 PONTIAC Tl000. I....... new ~res. good llMSpoflatlOl1.

$595. (517)5404948.

1986 FORD ESGOII GT, $700 orbest offer. (810)227.7153. L- ..l

1986 MERWRY Colony Parks
w~n. $300. ~1n~~'

$13 995 1986 PLYMOUTHTurismo. New
I ballery. needs clutch cable, exe.

I interior, $150/besl.
t810l227·5245 after 6!X'1.

~~!lo"ii~~lol!"'~liiio "" 1986 PONTIAC Sunlllrd. Runs
-:::: good. amtfm stereo, ai. $1.000,

or best oller. (810)887.0915.
1987 CAVALIER. runs good,
needs a1temalor and body wor!\.
$250. (810)227-1174after 6pm.
1987 PONTIAC6000, 4 dr, aula,

ililiili:iiliiiili • $99 O. (810) 227-0973 aile r
5:30pm

a 5 4 J; so 4.-$040 a PC 4; 5 , u¥ q •,

Automobiles
Under $1,000

1979 CADILlAC Sedan DllVIle,
runs good, very dependable,
$500. (810)227-S207. ....

~ Jeep Dodge_ EC:D ..
..
CHlIlSLER

ijiil,,"lllbj

STEALTH SALE!
Starting At $20,782840

orGNew

HEY KIDSHI

GIVE MOM A
GREAT GIFT

FOR MOTHER'S DAY

THE HOMETOWN
DINING CLUB CARD

IT'S FREE

$39988"mo. Not A lease'
~

1985 DODGE Ariel;, runs good,
needs work. $700/be61.
(810)231-3600. " Jull send I pott card 10:

The Greensl1.. ~ P,O, Box
251, ScMrth Lyon, Michigan
48178 with your Mom',
Name, Iddre.. Ie phone
number, S,verll nlm..
wllh be drawn tach week
lrom, IlCl'H untU I May 3rd,
Wlnnel1 wlil ibe conlacled
by phone and mom', name
wUI appearIn IheClasslfed
te<:lIoci 01 thlt paper,

1985 FORD Tempcl. Runs aood.
Reliable, $500. (517)546-0834
aft8r 5pm
1985 RENAULT Encore. 4
speed, black. Asl<ing $9OO'b&St
(810)960-5286.
1986 CAVALIER, 97,000 miles,
some IUsL axe. lTanspoflallOl1,
$800, (810)227-5719.

NO Credit? Bad Credit? If you're
18 yrs. or older. have a job, and a
down payment-you can buy 8 car
al Paul's Auto Sales
(517)548-7373.

BAD CREDIT?
We Can Help!
Call Bob Doiski

517-545·8800
Champion ChevylGeo

The Area'g Neweg' Buick Dealer

apen This SATURDAY, April 221!
.

. SALE HOURS: Thursday 9-9 • Friday 9-6 • SATURDAY 9 A~M.-4P.M.
<BUICK QUALITY DAYS 'U;DIt Own,,, S,v, $400/

1995 RIVIERA
PrestIge optIon package SE V6 super charged engine. steeling controls
furf power a ( platnum beige leather seals traction conlrol and much
much more' Slack *5283

SPRING $28 995* 8 olhers in stock
SALE , at similar savings

GM Employees save an addlllonal $1546...
1995 ROADMASTER SEDAN

5 7 va lealher wrapped sleenng wheel l<ey1essenlry power droverand
passenger seats crlmate louch coni rot reather rnterror cassette much
much more Stocl< ~5354

SPRING $23 995* 3 ot~e~s in st~ck
SALE , at Similar savmgs

GM Employees save an additional $1323

$9995
1991 CENTURY CUSTOM

V6. lull power, low miles

$7995
1991 LeSABRE
Full power. nice carl

$6495
1991LeBARON CONVERTIBLE GTe

Leather 37,000 mIles

$10,995

1995 CENTURY SPECIAL SEDAN
Automatic. air, power Windows, electric lrunk
release, vanlly mirrors, whitewall Ilres and much,
much more. Stock #5195

SPRING $13 995 * 32 olhers in slock
SALE , at similar savings

GM Employees save an addlllonal $760

1995 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN
3800 V6, cruise. power antenna, power seal.
keyless enlry, air, cassette, whitewall tiles and
much more. Stock #5225.

32 others in stock
at similar savings

GM Employees save an additional $1071

1994 CORVETIE
Glass lop. lull power'

$26,995

1995 SKYLARK CUSTOM COUPE
Automatoc all tilt clolh Intellor, delay wIpers rear defogger front and
rear calpe' savers, much much more Stock 45294

SPRING $13 599* 12 others in stock
SALE , at similar savings

GM Employees save an additIOnal $728

1995 ROADMASTER ESTATE WAGON
Limited wagon package wllh tralter tow power seals, keytess entry alf,
clima'e control 57 VB AMFMcasselle power ant~nna Stock #5277

SPRING $26 995* One other available
SALE , at similar savings

GM Employees save an additional $1475

1991 GEO TRACKER 4X4
AutomatIc, air

TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR TRADE-IN!

1992 REGAL LIMITED
4 door. lull power

$9995
1991 OLDS CIERA SL

V6. full power. automallc

$6995
1993 GRAND AM GT

V6. automalrc. low miles
1992 CHEVY CORSICA

V6 full power, low mIles

$7995
1990 REGAL 2 DOOR

43.000 miles. full power

$8495

1995 REGAL CUSTOM
3800 V6, automalic, power anlenna, power driver's
seal, keyless entry, power locks, tilt, crUise, mUCh,
much more Stock #5185.

SPRING $16 995* 22 others in stock
SALE , al similar savings

GM Employees save an additional $1917

1992 El.DORADO
va. Pearl WhIle leather

$18995

BOB .IE.NNOTTE
IBUICK~1

200 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth 453·4411

Cl 196cz:
Cl
a::
~...
:5 ""r-~

00
ANN ARBOR ROAD

PLYMOUTH

·Proces plus lax. plates and d~shnahon. All rebales
10 dealer Prrces relleci 5400 owner loyalty incentive
• RIVIera excluded Iram oUer Sale onds Saturda

April 22,1995.4 pm y
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low m 'es low monlhly Soorty aUlo, air cass Au'o a r, cass , V·6.
pa~ments cru se camper top

14295 or'105 14995 or'105 $5195 or'109 15995 or~~19mo mo mo
'88 FORD '920LDS '94 CAVALIERCONVERSION ACHIEVA 2 DR. 4 DR. RS

E,te"ded.8 pass Pwr wlf'daws locks Auto Quad 4 row Aulo air. cass t't
V e. good run ner hll crUise, very dean mires cru se

16995 or'159 16995 or'141 19495 or'199 19795 or'189mo mo. mo mo
'93 DODGERAM '94 SUNBIRD '93 LUMINA APV

150
7 pass V 6 aulo a,r.Coupe. auto, V 6, air.

AlItO, V 6, bedllner cass • low miles pnvacy glass

19995 or'209 $11,995 or~;29 111,995 or~;29 $12,495 orm~39mo
'92 BONNEVILLE '94 PONTIAC GRAND '93 OIDS CUTlASS '94 CORVE1TE

SSE AMGT 4 DR. SUPREMECONVERTISl£ Aulo teal her lntenor.ASS a I power Moc ....roof & Black. low miles V·6 Black on Black low an11slip pkg 14,000mo'e very sharp miles ml'os "ex.cel'ent car

113,995 or~;57 114,995 O~;49 114,995 or~;59 128 995 or'459, mo
EVERYONE APPROVED

JUST BY CALLING
HOWELL LOCATION ONLY

1-800-800-6930
2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS 1. MUST BE EMPLOYED &

-2 HAVE A TRADE OR DOWN PAYMENT

ASK FOR KRYSTAL

350 VB, alc, tilt, cruise,
cassette, much, much
more

$336*amonlh
.. '18,995" '22,167

1995 CAMARO COUPE

4Ei 22 & 4 ax

a month
'13,550 "'15,694

..
'"....

Au'o 81r whl'e only
low rr lies clean

'88 CHEVY V2 TON '91 FORD F·150 '93 FORD
TAURUS

V 6. loaded, 51k
miles. 'prrced 10

sell"

$4995 O~;9
'93 CHEVY
CORSICA

'935-10
BlAZER 4x44 DR.

loaded

va AlC good
mires Black n 8ad"

1995 LUMINA SEDAN

cae 414 as '$ • 0 sq ... " Oq ••

V 8 4 speed, ready for
work

va AlC clean HOI ca r loaded

'93 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

'92 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SE

Air bag, auto., alc, V6,
rear defrost, AM/FM ~

' cassette, much more _ __ '

$274* Biii(:.:-":-::-'~, ~-:', -..........",.....~.' ~
, - <.-/', '1 •• ~,,_o·z

a month ~
Now '14,995 ... ----
Was ... .'17.516

Save Like
Never Before!

Late shipments of cars and
trucks have arrived •••and
MUST BE SO'-o in the NEXT

10 DAYS!

~~

~
~;:
'"", 5

t~

i~il_
i!:.lI.

~~l;
Fullyequlpped clean 59 OCQ actualMiles veoy 5 s~d low m les 45 AUlo. cass ell.{ca ?, • (

as a wh slle. won t lasil dea'l d.....e hemefer mpg great slar1er car exIra clean' ~?;
14,990 Olm'ol091;';;

'91 GMC I
SONOMA 4X4 tr:J
43 V 6. air cass • JlIns :)~

greal cnly ~~ ..

$6,550 or~~39I
'94 CHEVY

CAVALIER RS
Au'o V6. till cru se Aut:> air pWI wmdows Auto air cru se I II 1)~
cass ·very mce car pWf locks t It cruise power IhI"dc,V5 & locks ~~!t

I,~

$6 950 0~~08 17 495 O~~50 $9,900 O~~55 ~I~"
'94 BUICK '94 CHEVY '93 CHEVY ,
SKYLARK CORSICA LT (-1500'

At.IO al CIUlse till w~~o~~,~.~~s~rP~~s r~~~I~:~I~AI~~~o~~~g ~~ c~~~~°"VSBP;~,~~i~~\t
cass great prograIII buy b d I t a Iy j;l

$9,995 or~~99 $9 9a9ro~~99 $12,450e~r~~99 114,450 or~~29 'f
We Finance Anyone!!' I

Call Brighton LotOnly ,~j[
1-800-586-6868 or 1-810-227-0616 ~

, t

Auta V6 green

'94 GMC V2 TON
PICKUP

'93 5-10 '94 CHEVY
BlAZER 4 DR Z-28'S
Tahoe aula foaded 3 to choose low miles

lea1her clean spe.Cla' purchase
Sra"lf'g al

$17 99 5 Or~~9g$17 995 ,~~~~~.
Black aula air

-WEEKLY SPECIALS-

'95 K-1500 '94 5-10
4x4 PICKUP

Dark Green SIlverado
l:Jaded

1995 CAVALIER
5 speed, cloth bucket seats, 2.2 htre engine & more

a month
Was
Now

$1,900 o~';.9
'93 PLYMOUTH

SUNDANCE

$3,950 0~;9
'88 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER LX

$3,990 O~~9
'92 FORD

ESCORTGT
A.r cn.se t~ cass

moonroot Veri Creanl
Air the bu !OriS bells fl nd

....hlstlesl Good mIles'
Runs greall

$5 950 or~~39
'93 CHEVY
CORSICA

15,995 or~~75
'94 PONTIAC

SUNBIRD

a month
~, Now '7.995

Was '9575
F T B Slk ,,74,1

'fGee

l "'~I' J'\\'
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New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

~

IngerS~1I
The New Name for

Case Garden Tractors'../.. (810)437-1444



Making
a house

•

a home
By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Service

Decorating a home is more than
choosing furniture, pouring over
floor and wall covering samples,
deciding on the perfect colors. Creat-
ing an environment that reflects your
own personality takes time, some
level of experience and a measure of
luck. After all, it's stumbling on just
the right artistic lamp or antique table
that adds the character people notice.

Most interiors change drastically
with time - through the years and
even season to season. Accept that
the decorating job is rarely ever com-
plete, and just consider your home a
work in progress.

Before you begin furnishing or
decorating a new home, or making
drastic changes to one you've lived
in for years, spend some time fine-
tuning your personal style prefer-
ences.

Read lots of home magazines and
books, keep pictures of things you
really like, visit model homes, design
showrooms and showca~e homes.
Keep a folder with color charts, wall-
paper samples, photos and advertise-
ments. In other words, never whip
out the checkbook for the first thing
that ticldes your fancy. You could
find yourself backed into a decorat-
ing comer with pieces that are diffi-
cult or impossible to coordinate with
the rest of your design.

PLAN FOR PERFECTION
After spending some time looking

and learning, you should notice that
cel1ain decorating styles interest you
more than others. Whether you prefer
traditional, modem, country, country-
French, art deco or an ethnic flair,
establish a direction - but don't feel
chained to it. Your choices should
move toward an overall look, but
some styles work well together. Let
your sensibilities dictate when a
piece is too far out of the range.

Few families can afford to invest in
a whole houseful of furniture in one
fell swoop. So once you have estab-
lished your goal, decide what you
already have that can be kept or
refurbished to fit into the new
scheme. Then prioritize the rooms
you need to finish first and buy
pieces as you can afford them over
time.

If you choose not to work with an
interior designer, keep in mind that
some furniture stores will provide the
help of a decorating staff. Let them in
on your plan and take advantage of
their help when choosing colors and

Continued on 4
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It takes years to assemble a collection of artwork and accessories that makes a home unique.



GardenHome and

Personalizing home takes time Painting over paneling
Have a roomful of dark or old paneling?, It is

possible to paint over paneling successfully, but
proper preparation is important.

many, many more. However, it's much more
fun and rewarding to discover your own
treasures at flea markets, art and antique
auctions, estate sales, craft stores and unique
gift !>hopsand boutiques in your area.

Continued from 3

coordinating fabric!>.
Once you have decided on a room of fur-

niture, select window and wall coverings
that enhance the furniture and adhere to the
style but don't steal the show. Distinctive or
elaborate furniture calls for more subtle
designs, while simpler furniture may require
something with a little more color or shape.

• Use 12D-grft
sandpaper to remove
the shiny paneling
surface.
• Fill nail holes with
wood filler. Let the filler
dry and sand the holes
smooth.

DISPLAYS
OF AFFECTION

Showing the world the cherished trinkets
and baubles you've collected over time is
half the endeavor. Curio cabinets, shelves
hung at eye level and wonderful glass-
topped collector's display tables present
your rare or exquisite findings for all to see.

Family photos personalize and add an
emotional boo!>tto just about any home
instantly. Find creative ways to exhibit your
favorites.

Don't be surprised to find frames in hun-
dreds of shapes, colors and styles - woods
in an finishes, gold-leaf, chrome, wrought
iron, ceramic, crystal, hand-carved - to
name a simple few.

Establish a formal portrait wall with dis-
tinctive matching frames. construct a big
collage with heartwarming candids or put
together a casual collection of family
mementos on a mantle. ledge or table.

PICK
PERSONALITY

Because there is no one. definitive place
to tind them. the perfect accessories are
often much harder to come by. The elegant
painting over the fireplace, a well-kept
antique stove or handmade keepsakes at
every turn - put some effort into collecting
these little things that make all the differ-
ence.

Sophisticated pottery, blown glass and
bronze statues enhance formal, contempo-
rary motifs. The right antique adds stately
character to a traditional home. Stenciled or
hand-painted chests, wire utensils, baskets
and other crafty collectibles lend charm to a
casual, country interior. Try to achieve har-
mony and balance when accessorizing your
decor.

There are a number of mail order catalogs
full of a variety of home furnishings and
accessories - Cher's Sanctuary, Ross Sim-
1110ns'Anticipations. Thi<;End Up, house-
hold words like JCPenney for the basics and

• Wipe off the dust
and apply an alkyd

primer. Leave to dry.
• Paint with a low-nap
roller. Use latex or alkyd

paint
Finally, trust yourself and your sense of

taste. The perfect style for you is what
makes you feel good and comfortable in the
place you live. Focus in on what you like,
and add the finishing touches that make you
smile.

SOURCE: PopUlar Mechanics 1..U. ....... J.:.J.!.~ ...-J,-...:.:;:;.J..;;..u.:.:.L..:::.L:;...a;:.:..:.I

Copley News SarviceIDan Clifford

Red Pine
~~LANDSCAPE

.D~I ~6~~~R~599
5x5-8 R.S. $799

6x8-8 R.S. $1399

* SEASONITE
Gal. $1099 5 gal. $4995

We carry a large selection of Water Garden Accessories!
INCLUDING:

PONDS & SUPPLIES
· MacCourt Lawn Ponds B styles or prerorrned ponds
· Tetra Pond Liners. Pumps, Chemicals & Books

Laquna Fountain Pumps & Submersible Lights
* DEKSWOOD

Gal. $1099 5 gal. $4999
PLANTS
Water Lihcs hardy & tropical varictlcs
Bo~ Plants

· Margmal Plants * CWF CLEAR
andUV

Gal $1499 5 gal. $6900
FISH
· Goldfish & Shubunkins

Koi - Japanese & Standard available
· We can special order items. LEISURE TIME

PET CENTER HIGHLAND LUMBER CO.ADVICE
I<'riendly Advice and Service :;:

RJplu. L.... ~
IIl1oppl., C.U .. ~

OPEN 7 DAYS

43041 W. Seven M,le
Norlhvllle,MI48167

810·380·5051
155 Highland Rd. (at Milford Rd.) ~~~~~

887-4186We Winmltfch In., lcf\lertl!iM piKe- on any Iden4lcal rtem Sorry no cIO$~vl1. cleoaren<:eo or 1ipt-Cle' ordeofS nolmcludiNt Just bnng Ifl Ihel1 Id

All Advertised Items Cash & Carry
~., ""'.... U I -'''' • I _ ••
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SAVE NOW AT TIMBERLANE LUMBER ON THE FINEST
DECK MATERIAL IN TREATED PONDEROSA PINE &

WESTERN RED CEDAR
IJ---- ; 11, !-----{' 1Ii--f~11 I----#<t'

CEDAR SPLIT
\))1 ~ RAIL FENCE
~ ~ 10'Seenon

! $2195

LUI\1BEnco.
(14I 0) :14·!)·2:W()

ffilflTIllll\ .40 Super Treated-~J Pressure-Treated., .
,"'-;~~1:~ Lumber

~r) For use in ground contact ,
where there's danger of rot,)hj decay, and insect damage.
Safe for people, plants and

/: pets.

Size 81 10' 12' 16'
5/4X6 4.90 6.12 7.34 9.79
2x4 3.24 4.05 4.92 6.91
2x6 4.92 6.15 7.38 10.05
2x8 6.85 8.37 10.05 13.40
2xl0 9.64 12.72 15.26 20.35

• 4x4x6' ...... 6.75 • 4x4xS· ...... 6.49
• 4x4xlO' .•... 10.00 • 4x4x12' .... '12.00

CEDAR DECKING
Western Red

Size 6' 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

5/4x6 / 5.84 7.30 8.76 10.22 11.95

2x4 / 4.61 5.72 6.86 8.01 9.15

2x6 / 7.99 10.13 12.16 13.99 15.98

Bio-Wash®~
Exterior Wood Restoration BIO..WASH

\/
Conditions • • •
Peeling latex Stain, Varnish & Urethane
Coalings.

Solutions •••
Removes failed coating and damaged wood
fiber from exterior Wood, Decks, Siding or log
Home surfaces Restores wood to natural color

S309
!allon

Conditions • • •
Dirty Wood, Concrete, or Vinyl Deck Surfaces

Solutions .••
Ideal for all types of decks, railings and lawn
furniture. Will not harm existing coatings or
treated lumber.

SlS99
Galion

Conditions •••
Heavily Grayed and Weathered Wood Surfaces

Solutions .••
Restores wood to natural color Removes Tannin
Bleeding, Water Stains, Mildew, Mold and
discolored surface fiber

S1999
Gallon

Conditions • . •
Deteriorated Oil Based Stains and Transparent
Wood Coatings.

Solutions •••
Removes pigment. water sealers and damaged
wood fiber from Exterior wood; Decks, siding or
~~~~ome SUrfOC

S2
Resf

S
ores;od to natural

Gallon

HUDSON SPRAYERS

S159
!,on Size

I _ ~.....• t& .. & ••• ~ ~I .. 1~! (Jl.~~ £"8!I.'t I'
·r ~t ...~ Il~' ""r J .1~"'...(; ....\~rl" i (t' .. .J
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Working the family garden is a fun way for children to learn how plants grow.

.. ~... - ... - - - - - _ .... - - .- - ,.. ~- ..............

Garden

Children's knowledge grows with family garden
By Nikki B. Godfrey
Copley News Service

Getting down and dirty with the wonns
and bugs should be entIcement enough for
kid-; to enjoy gardenmg. But beyond the
basic fun. gardening can be a murvelou<;
leaming experience for children in u natural
classroom that ha<;no boundarie, but the
garden fence.

Through planting seeds. weeding. watch-
ing rlant~ grow and allowing children to
reap the rewards of their labors, gardening
can set the groundwork for children to learn
valuable le~~ons about the miracle of life.
growth and nurturing. patience and commit-
ment, 111 addition (0 the biological and phy~i-
cal effects of the seasons. weather and
wildlife.

But before you plan out a regimen fOI
introducing offspring to gardening. remem-
ber that to completely capture the curiou~
attention of impressionable mind~. it must be
fun. If kids think gardening is a chore,
wonns or no worms, dirt or no dirt, they'll
resist digging in.

Setting aside their very own ~mall patch
of garden is a great primer for getting young
gardeners going. Toddlers get a great 1olen1ole
of independence from being allowed to dig

6 0 Home & Garden E8SVApnl20, 1995

and pat a personal patch of earth without the
worry of being replimanded for mes<;mg up
the flower bed", As a "afety precaution,
choose an area close to whele you will be
gardening for easier supervision.

By age 4, kids are excited to learn more
adult gardenmg methods ... uch as how to
prepare the soil. sow seed<;,water and feed
thelr plants. At the ~ame time a~ children
need to be taught that ~eeds dOll't sprout
over night. parcnt~ need to be patient. too.
Preschool gardener~ will have a desire to be
slow and methodical when the mood grab ..
them to do some gardening. although thi ...
may, itself, come 111 short spum.

Be prepared abo for a mes~ - but don't
WOIT)'. It's part of the fun of learning to gar-
den. The first year your child's garden may
yield more weeds than plants or vegetable~.
But they'll still be excited that something
actually grew out of their hard work.

Another area where patience is required i~
111 letting children choose themselves what
they want to plant. You may not approve of
the color combination of flowers, or the
choice of vegetables, but let children experi-
ment and Icam from their decision~.

Vegetables that are quick to grow are a
great choice for beginners, and children love
them because they get to eat what they nur-

tured into being with their own hands. Thi~
way, you may even get kids to eat something
they'd normally leave on the side of their
plate.

Many varieties of tomatoes are quick to
yield a continuing crop throughout the sum-
mer season. The treasure hunt of digging
and searching for the crop makes potalOe1ola
hit. Herbs are appealing to children becau10le
they entice the sense ...of smell, sight. taste
and touch with their variety of aroma<;,
appearance and texture1ol.

And large flowers are always a hit, with
sunflowers and allium glgantium - the
large, ball-shape purple flowers that resem-
ble drumsticks - being the most popular.
Sunflowers grow tall in a matter of weeb
and children get great satisfaction from eat-
ing the &eed~from the center of the large
tlower head. If planted in circles, tall flower~
and plants can even create dens and play
areas for children to get even more pleasure
from their garden.

ing hazard. Avoid gardening with fertilizer
and pesticides so you don't have to worry
about poisoning - remember, toddlers espe-
cially tend to test everything by putting it in
their mouth.

Giving children their own tools to work
with is Just as important. Experienced par-
ents and gardening professionals have
learned that toy toob can be dangerou~
because they break ea<;ily.unable to with-
stand the force that comes from a child\
determined effort~ at real rather than play
gardening. Adulllools. even small hand
tooh, should also be avoided because of
sharp edges and point~, Instead, if you're
committed to sharing the wonderful world
the back yard has to offer a child. invest in a
sturdy ~el of basic tools specifically down-
sized for children's small hands that can be
found at most reputable gardening centers
and nurseries,

!
}
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No matter what's being planted, always
pay attention to safety issues. Keep children
away from garden ponds. which should be
fenced off. Monitor curious toddlers to pre-
vent them putting small stones, pebbles and
hugs in their mouth ....which can be a chok-

Given the right equipment, plenty of guid-
ance and encouragement. the security of a
parent's watchful eyes and enthusiasm at
their early efforts, children can learn as they
grow along with a garden that becomes a
limitless learning arena for maturing minds,
and plenty of fun in the proce<;~.

,..........~I"'" -I ~'l·
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Expedient Delivery.

1We'll be ready when I
I

, you are, within weeks I
I

. of your order. l
I,
I

Quality.

With over hundreds

of years combined

experience, Pioneer

has gained the

reputation for

superior engineering

and craftsmanship.

1
I

Peace of Mind.

Soliel wood doors that are

backed by our three year

. warranty .
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• Bay laurel: Another herb that
works well a<;a standard, the bay
latirel, like other herbs, has the
added benefit of being very fra-
grant.

• Geranium (Pelargonium):
Geraniums also have been popular
among topiarists for a long time.
They're easy to work with, grow
fast and bloom profusely, Those
with compact growth habits (~uch
ac;the Orbit series) are the best
choice for training a~ topiary. Also
popular are the many varietIes 01
scented geraniums.

Plants for architectural andlor
sculptured topiary,

• Privet (Ligustrum): Privet l!o
among the top choices for plant
sculptures because it grows quick-
ly and survives happily under a
wide vanety of growing condi-
tions.

It's particularly ue;eful near the
ocean because of its ability to
withstand the salt spray.

• Southern yew (Podocarpus
macrophyllus): One of the plants
of choice for Di!oneyland's topi-
anes, Podocarpus is a good choice
for less intncatcly deSIgned topiary
in mild-climate area'> such ae;
Southern California, where yew-
the topiarie;t's No. I plant of choice
-IS not grown.

• Cyprec;.,: A good sub!otltute for
yew in waml-c1imate areae;.
cypress works well when detailed
work is called for.

o Jumper. The finer-tcAtured
vane tie:., in partH;ular. war\.. well
for vI~ual effect; tllO.;;eWIth gJaY-
colored foliage can be lIsed to ..,irn-
ulate fur on animal<;.

• PyracanthalEugemu' The!o.c
two commonly found shruhs me
good choice" for less-detailed topI-
ary work.

Plant" for pOI1able andlor
"tuffed tOpiary:

• Moe;s (sheet. Spanish and
sphagnum varietie~): The coar.,c.
fluffy textul e of sphagnum mos<;
makes Il the ideal material with
which to !>tuffthe frame'> of srnall-
"cale toptary. Spongy when wet,
the plant\ fiber!>expand to fill the
frame a" they dry.

Moss can be lI~d alone for
unplanted topimy 01. when com-
bined \\>ith potting mIX, a~ a medi-
um In which to root plam cutting,
Wah unplanted topiary, choo<;e
"heel moss for a golden-brown
color; Spani~h moe;,>to! a distinc-
tive curly gray 1001-..

• Ivy (Hederal. There are literal-
ly hundreds of varieties of ivy
from which to choose. This make"
IVy one of the more versatile planb
10 wor\.. with in topiary. since it
comes III such a wide range of
!oilC!>,"hape!>. color~ and 1'01'111'.,.

Thi". il:-.vinlllg hahit. it:- reliahilll)
and it!>lolcr,lI1cc of a \\ Ilk 1',In!!C (l~

growing condllion., rna\..e 1\ y t!ll'
NO.1 choice ()t mo<;t toplanq,

. \ ,

The ancient art of the topiary garden is revived
Tips for creating your own topiary art

By Karen C. Wilson
Copley News Service

Some 2,000 years ago, when Pliny
the Elder put pen to paper to give us
the first known description of topiary,
he wrote of "hunt scenes, fleets of
ships and all sorts of images" hewn
from the cypress that decorated the
country villas of Roman gentry.

Today, similarly fantastic examplee;
of topiary - the ancient art of prun-
ing or training plants into ornamental
shapes - have been sprouting on the
grounds of American parks, hospitals,
libraries and corporate headquarters.

Apart from this profusion of leafy
public art. a growing number of peo-
ple are creating their own leafy ani-
mals and other topiaries for display at
home.

What's behind this revival?
"One reason, I think, is that a 101of

people think it's a low-maintenance
item," said Theresa Friedrich of
Sitewerks, a company that specializes
in envlronmenlallandscape design.

"That's what they think, anyway ...
but in fact, there's usually qUIte a lot
of maintenance involved .... BUI Iale;o
thmk people like it because it"" fun.
it's uplifting and people wanl that <;on
of thing these daye;."

Landscape designer., and toriaT)
artists alike agree with that ac;c;ec;s-
menl: TopiaT)! make'> people feel
good.

,·It \, fUll. it"" Simple, and It'"
~traightforward .. " You don't have w
think too hard about it," ~aid land-
<,cape architect Laura Graul.

Friedrich added' "People need the
m~tant recognition that (topiary) tig-
ure:- provide. Compared to 1110,>ttradi-
tIOnal metal ..,culpture'>. topiary feeb
light and playtul .

The trend toward topiary ha~ been
evolving .,ince the early 198(k said
landc;cape architect Andrew Spurlock.
attnbullng It to the green arChlteClllre
movement of the early 1970:-

Green drchlteclure. environmental I~
.,en~itive de<,lgn. \Va, an early reaction
to moderni!>m, Spurlock !>uld.

"Topiary I' verY defillitel~! conneCI-
ed to po,>tmodenmm:' he '>aid. "e~pe-
cially the poc;tmodern Intere~t III hl"'-
toric butldmg ...and historic gardell' 1I1

which topiary played a promlllent
role.

"At the !>arne time. though. it al'>o
goee; back to the very bd~IC J(ied of
man VS. nalLJre: man trying to control
nature. Ife; a very II1tere~tll1g idea. anu
it ha!> unlimited po~~ibilitle,>:'

Throughout it.., history, topiary h,,,",
been both prai!>ed as an art fonn and
reviled as an artificial manipulatIon of
nature

Among topiary\ l11oc;tvehement
critic ...wa'> the En!!lt~h poet r\iL'\ande!
Pope. \'o,'ho 111 <III 111lamOlI'> I"; I ., 111\~,-

!lve 111The (iuarUldll l1e\\'~rap,'1
derided toplan a'" a . l11olhtrlll'.
attempt" ,It :n1.

Other vltuperatl\ t' denounc('m~nh
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by some of England's most respected
men of letter!, - Sir Francis Bacon
and Horace Walpole among them -
succeeded in turning popular 0pllllon
against topiary, which came to be
associated with vulgarity and bad
taste.

However, such criticism did little to
deter the Victorians about ISO years
later when they took up topiary with a
passion unrivaled by previous genera-
tions.

Popular practices included cutting
holes in the center of expensive
mahogany dining tables and lace
tablecloths to accommodate ever-
more-extravagant topiary center-
piece!'. .

The current trend of portable topi-
ary, in fact, can be traced back to the"e
floral creations. The Victonans were
the first to discover the advantages of
uc;ing wire frame~ as a base for topi-
ary.

The "set piece" - a wire frame
developed by florists as a ba!>e for
funeral arrangements - was quickly
seized upon by topiary hobbyist~ a~
the perfect base for their art. Thec;e
wire set~ were tilled with damp
c;phagnum mos." into which fre!>h
flowers were inserted. creating an
Instant, portable floral centerpiece.

Today's topiary advocates may not
be as devoted 10 the all ac; the Vlctori-
am. but they are enth1.!"iac;tlc nonethe-
le"s.

Untt! recently, creatlllg topiary wa~
an expen~ive proposition for many
gardener~. even when they v. er e
de.,lglllng topiary on a <,mall :-cale

Ready-made topim'y frame" were
hard to come by, and when the) were.
they usually co~t more than the aver-
age garden enthu..,la ...t wa'> wdllllg to
pay

Now, not only are there how-to
cla~~e!> springmg up around the COUI1-

try, but store~ from nur"erie<; to Kmal1
are ,>tnckmg a :-upply of affordable
wile tOplaIy' form~ ready for stuffing.
a'" well a'> finished tablelOp topiarie,
and even topiary kits for bepll1l1er~ .

Top topiaric;ls recommend 10plar)
for lhe home gardenel. but they "ay
creating It I'>nOI a<,ea,~ <1" might
appear.

Much of the topiary aJll"'lJ~
admIred b~' people when they VI...tt
'>uch hi ....tOIIC e,>tate" or public garden~
I..,1101~ol11ethin1:! that realJ..,tically can
be lInitated III the home garden, the~
c;aid.

Donna Wright. owner of Topiary of
La CO'>ta (Calif.), :-aid people don't
reali7e that It may taJ...e20 gardener:,
40 hours a week to maintain these
garden.,. While a .,mall topiary proiect
at home i"n't lahO! interhl\'c. it doe:-
requIre '>ame commItment.

"If you ..,ay nothing el ...c." :-lw
IInploreu. "rnat-l' ..,111C yOIl tell peapl:
thi.' - that IOplar~ take ...,I 101mOl ~
t tine and a lot mOl l' \\ ork than thl'~
think It doc:- It take'> a lot or conH111t-
mcn!."

By Karen C. Wilson
Coplay News Service

If youl re ihterested in creating
topiary art, here are some basic
tips to help get started:

• Start small: Topiary experts
suggest starting out with a small
project, such as an )8-inch, stuffed

:portabl~ animal or a simple potted
Ihoop, both of which can be com-
pleted in an afternoon.

Don't overestimate your abili-
ties by trymg to make a 3QO-pound
portable frog for your garden, says
topiarist Pat Hammer. There will
be plenty of lJme to work on larger
p'rojects once you 've ma~tered the
~mall stuff.

• Frames for portable and potted
topiary: All portablc and pOlted
topiary (however large or !>mall)
involves training plants to cover
the outside of a frame.

The frame provides the ba<;ic
shape for your topiary; the plan!'>
ma1l11yadd detail and charactel.

There are two basic frames: a
flat-bottomed one designed to
stand WIthout the support ot a
bae;c, and one that has horizontal
andlor vertIcal spikes at the base
for anchoring beneath the !loil

The first type is used for stuffed,
portable pieccs The second type
requires an anchor and is used for
potted work. This frame often
takes the foml of a two-dimen-
sional tlal outline - a hoop or a
heart. for example - around
whIch a plant 1<;tWined.

• Planle;: If the frame forms the
bac\..bone of a portable/potted tOpI-
ary. \l'S the plants thaltransfonn it
mtl) a piece of living sculpture
Any plant with a trailing or vming
habit i!>a candIdate for lhls '·and of
topiary; the best ones are those
that will thrive under a Wide range
of conditlon<;.

English ivy and creeping fig are
the pldnl'> most often choc;en for
portable/pOlled IOPlary. They are
reliable, ver.,atile and caw to find.
Herb<; are another popula~ choice,
especially for small pOlled topiary
plece~_

Choosing the appropnate plam
material cun go a long way toward
simplifylllg your topiary proJect.
be it portdble or m-ground.

The style of tOpiary being creat-
ed gener.tll~ will dlctale plant
options, e.<,pecially m the ca,e of
in-ground and ull!>tuffed tradlllona!
topiary (tho!>ewith c1a.'>"lcform"
e;ucltas the standard, ~plral and
pyramid).

For example, the traditional top-
iary !>tandard - which resemble"
a tree with it, single. upnght q~1l1
and crowning head of foltage -
r~quires a ,>trollg, uprighl plant
\\ ith a "ingle unplllched leader (a,
oppo<,ec.!to one With hu,hy I,Hcl,L1
gl0\\ th 1 In ordcr to tOlll1the ~tlong-
centr.tltrunk on whIch the he,ld 01

the standard will rest.
Co'nversely, a spiral-shape' topi-

ary requires something with good
lateral growth that will be bushy
enough to accommodate the prun-
ing required to !>hapeit.

It's easier to train a plant whose
natural growth habit is related to
the shape you're trying to achieve:
A large in-ground geometric
sculpture, such as a pyramid, is
quickly and eastly developed u~ing
a plant such as juniper, which ha:.
an upright growth habit.

Flowers generally are not con-
sidered good material for penna-
nent topiary sculptures; however,
temporary floral accents (fresh or
dried) can be added as a short-ternl
option to liven up a piece In tact,
almost anything - ribbons, o01a-
ment", etc. - can be added for
mstant decomtion.

If you want a pennanently flow-
ering topiary, use nowering shrubs
or herbs a" your ba<;icplant materi-
al. You can combine differenl
plants to achieve a certain look or
to add realistic dctail to your bd!>ic
design.

Con~lder the color, texture and
shape of a plant's foliage, then
choo~e planl<; that will Walk to
your advantage. Golden creepll1g
mmjoram, for example. simulates
the fun)' yellow down Of a duck-
ling quite well, while the shape of
a "pider plant's leave" makes it the
pertect choice for a 1I0n\ mane.

The followmg planl, lend thern-
~elve~ to standard (Iree-shape) top-
Iary:

o Cllrus trees: These have been
the c1a~sic indoor/outdoor standard
of grand European gardenc; and are
well-:'Ulted to this fonn of tOpHUY.

o Fuch~ia. bougainvillea, lan-
tana: All 111III ally have a weeping
eflect, bUI ll<, the branche~ are
trimmed over the years, the)
develop a rounded crown.

o Europ,>dai.;;y: Its yellow. d,\1-
sylike tlowers and gray-green
foliage make it a good choice if
you want a standard wllh color.

• Ro~e!o'Al~o known as "tree
ro<;es,'-l'O"e"tandards are plO-
duced by grafting two plant:-
together. While it'c; po<;e;ibleto do
this \\ Ilh any vuncty of rolie. to get
the right vi.;;ualellert. it'" he<;tto
ch()o~e a vanety that bloom" III
~maJl. compact clllster., for the
rounded head of the standard.

o Nc\\ Zcalnnd tea tree (Lcp-
lo<;penllum): ll1is shruh works
\Veil n!>a standard and is ee;pecially
pre~ty when blooming with tiny
white, rose or pink flowers.
. • RO'>cmnry:This !ohrubby hero
1<;one of the he.<'!plant" to \\'01'1..

\\ ith in lopia!) (not just topiar~
,tandald<;); 1l\ w(l('\dv and tram-
able anI.!ha'>been a :on"l:-tem!\,
pupllial pl<1111lor topiary 101 CC~I-
lUlle'- .



Superl;gh~ Aluminum
LEAF &
LANDSCAPE
RAKE

(Located 2 miles east of Milford Road)

LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES INC. ..
YOUR nardeninn & LANDSCAPING CENTER 'tIT

-•• liIil -
- VISA I WE LOAD BY THE YARDAGE OR THE BAG*** WE DELIVER 7 DA YS ~ ~

DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE ~ ~

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-5; Sunday 11-3

• Round-tipped teeth for use r::tr.l~
on lawns without gouging.

F',' "-:::n<--.:IL

• One piece heavy-duty
brace riveted to
rake head.

• Bronze toned round
handle 66" long.

o Comfortable vinyl grip
pennanently attached
to handle.

• Designed for ~professional use. '!JJn
USE FOR: luWP1r.
• Ground .Raking 'ljU/Rn~
'Smoothtng (flj/l' ";:;~~~jjiiiIi~.• Leveling .~
'Spr~dlng WP~~
• Seeding '11m
• Leal Clean Up ~1I/4 "~
2 Ft., f$;/!J,"~
3 Ft., ?11J;
4 Ft. AVAILABLE '/JI/b

O~tdoor Projects
"' ., ~

-. .-. ". Root Control Place Landscape
~ .~ :- Fabric vertically In trenches, at

least 18 inches deep, between
trees and structures such as

~;,....-'-~ sidewalks and decks to prevent~~~~~:mlifting and cracking BlOCKS WEEDS UKE A PRO;'"
;;;~~~~ Under Brick or Block Patios Typar Landscape Fabric can ~ake your

and Walks Inserted between the l;lardens and other outdoor projects look
sOiland sand, or gravel base, like new, all the time, with ease.
Typar Landscape Fabric Typar Landscape Fabric lets water,
Impre:lVesdrainage to reduce nutrients and plant liquids flow through,
heaVing a!,d settling, While while keeping weeds and other probremsdiscouraging weed growth_ .

at bay. Use In flower beds, planters, under
decks and walkways.

For the best in keeping weeds out of your
landscape, and keeping strong, healthy life in
your plants and shrUbs, you need Typatt
Landscape FabriC. The one that professional
landscape architects have trusted for years.

o Completely blocks weeds
o Unlike plain black plastic, It lets air,
water and sunlight pass through for
healthier plants and shrubs
• Installs easily, simply rolls out and cuts
quickly around contours and curves

• Performance guaranteed to last for up
to 5years.

So if you want to kill only the weeds, and
watch your plants and shrubs really come
alive, get Typar Landscape Fabric,
o 3x25 ft. rolls 0 3x50 ft. rolls
o 3x100 ft. rolls • 6'x3"x3oo ft. rolls

PRE-CAST STEPS
3 FT. AND 4 FT.

• SCreened Top Soil

rr:;=:=====~0 SCreened Peat & Mixed Top Soil
o Sand & Gravel
o Egg Rock
• Bright Red, Black & Gold

Lava Rock

• Wood Chips
• Shredded Hardwood Bark
o Cedar Shredded bark
• *New* Bright Red Bark
• Pea & Float Stone
• Landscape Boulders
o Whfte Dobmfte Stone

• Fertilizers
• Garden Tools
• Patio Stone
• Picnic Tables
• Pool Chemicals
• Bird Baths & Lawn Ornaments
• Propane Bottles & Heaters

• Grass Seed
• Ortho Products
• Lawn Edging
o Landscape Timbers
• Water Softener San
• Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Builders Blocks

WE FILL ALL TYPES
OF PROPANE

BOTILES, MOTOR
HOMES & CAMPERS.

WHILE YOU WAIT Pickup or Delivered by the yard or bag

Providing Expert Installation, Sales & Service For Over 20 Years.
116 No Lafayette, South Lyon (On Pontiac Trail Just No of 10 Mile)

In store designers to assist you w!th selecting custom made window treatments from Swags and Tails to Roman Shades

HUNTER DOUGlAS
WINDOW FASHIONS

On Sale Now - 60% Off
, S~'\ ~~~~=-~O,ff'

Only Hunter Douglas Window ~" ~OO''%
fashions have the endless :;:::y i - -, ~ ':h~
In all your Windows .. , ' "'~ I !~, . "
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• Available in a variety of
energy-e~iciency and
room-darkening choices. PLEATED SHADES
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• Design options that
include motorized
hardware and the
Break- Thru,v Safety
Tassel.
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• The widest array of
styles, decorator colors,
and easy-care fabrics.
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• Custom fit for specialty
shapes - from arches
to skylights.

~

---- - -I --,
~- -:.:-

--- HunterDouglas
WINDOW flSHIONS

HORIZONTAL BLINDSDUETTE SHADES
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H 0 m e a n d G a r d e n

Whichever method you use for planting, wildflowers add a welcome splash of color to any yard,

How the wildflower mixes really stack up
By Karen C. Wilson
Copley News Service

People often think of wildf1ower~ i.l~ SUIl-
cd only to rolling meado\V~ and spacioll<;
yard ..., <1<'if they'll thrive only in open
c}..pan~e<.,and not III small yard ....Sure
enough, when amateur gardener ...try to plant
them - ill poor ~oil 111 a ~bHJy cornel of thc
"ardcll- the Hmcadov. III a can" fal'" toe-

flOUIi...h
Mi~leachng seed company adn~J11~ing that

",ugge~t~ lI1...t:lI1tl11iracle~ IS partly to hlame.
The tnlth b that \\!ildfl()wcr~ wIll gro\\ in

a :-.mall space. But they aren '\ a qlllck ~()Itl-
tion to i.l problem spot. Even wildflowers
need i.l nourishing environmcnt to grow.
Lazy gardeners \\I ho scatter the ,<'eedsto the
wind and expect instant gratification are
bound to be disappointed.

Although shake-and-scatter wildflower
mix.ture" have proliferated fa!>terthan weeds
in a Bermuda lawn, ~ales have begun to slide
in the last couple of years, perhaps an indica-
tion of consumers' disappointment with
unsuccesl>ful resulh.

This slide followed a surge in popularity
that saw demand for wildflowers double in

five year!>. By 1992, the number of home-
owners planting wildflowers had grown to
4.8 million, according to a survey by the
National Gardening A'i<;ocJation.

Today. the popular "hake-and-'icatler wild-
flower mi:\tulcs are facmg stiff competition
from new producb, e~pecially pre-~eedcd
wildflower carpcb. G,udener ...can simply
roll out thc~e mulch l1lat~over pIepared
...ite.,. watcl the ~ecd<;and wait for them to
grow.
~ Wildflowel~ are among the most vcr~atile
plants available to the home gardener, and
hOl1lcowner~ di~c()uraged by previoll'. fail-
ures arc mi~!>ingout. Wherever thcy're
planted. wildflower.; add a tumultuous beau-
ty to their ~un'ounding~, especially in awk-
Wal d spaces where a more formal dC'iign
might look contrived.

As with any garden project - planting a
wildflower meadow or clcating a perennial
border -the key to success lie ...in the plan-
ning. When shakc-and-scatter plantings fail,
the rca~on usually is the gardeners' failure to
prepare the site properly.

Wildflower seed mixturc'i arcn't magical,
even though many peoplc would like to
believc thcy are. Somc ~eeds arc ea ...ier to

grow tban OthCI." but all need pi oper prepa-
ration.

By following a few ba ...ic rules, your
chance ...of SUCCC'iSarc mcrca<;cd enol mou!>-
Iy. But failurc to follow the<.,cstep~ i...almo<;t
certain to doom a pJOject.

TEST RESULTS
How well do thc ...e pIc-blended wildtlo\\'-

er mixes actLJally WOIk? Pcrhap<, the be ...t
way 10 find out i~ (0 plalllthem and ...ee what
comc<"lIp.

I decided to do ju:-.t that. My Idea wa~ tD
compare a traditional sha"'e-and- ...cattcr mix
with one of the pre-~ceded wildl1o\\ CI cal-
pets.

I cho~e the Country Wildflower Buckel, a
shake-and-~caller mixture from Clyde
Robin~ Seed Co .. and a pre-seeded organic
flower mat flOm Prmeed Inc. ~

Here\ how the ...e two product~ ~lac"'cd
lip:

• Ge~1l.1inatiol.t:The pre-seeded carpet had
a surpnsmgly high rale of gennil1alion, with
16 of the promised varielic!>making an
appearance. The only no-!>how \Vas the Cali-
fornia poppy, which came it', no ~ull)rise
given thc lale planting date. In fact, becau~e

~ to.6 Home O&'Garden EasVApnI'20,'l995" • s ••••
I ~ "I -' I' • ..

.... ,1 ", ••• _ " •• " , " to 4 .,.,1l "Of

all kind~ of poppies need to be planted in
early fall if they're to bloom in the spring. I
was amazed when a red Shirley poppy
reared its head.

On the contrary, the ...hake-and- ...caltel mi\
had a di ...<tppointlllgly lo\\' rate of gcrmin,l-
tion. Only four of the 25 alleged varie!lc\
came up - and one of tho ...e wa<,n't even
li!>tedon the package.

In both cases. the speed of germination
wa~ good, with ...eed~ sprouting withJl1 rOLII

wech.
• Appearance: In this category. both prod-

uch t~lI'edwell. Both produced two Ilu ...hc"
of blooms, one in the spring and one in the
~lImmcr. rlowel~ in thc pink-through-purpk
Itinge dominated the spring t1ush; yellow
and orange bloom<, cbal acterized tbc
",ulllmer bloom~.

A~ far as visual interest. the pre-seeded
carpct offered a wider range of flowers than
did the shakc-and-scatter mix which, dm ing
both bloom cyclcs, wa~ dominated by Olle or
two varieties. Even so. these dominant van-
etics werc striking. definitely making a ..tatc-

Continued 011 I'"
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ROLLEX

-Add value to your home

GOOD NEIGHBOR.
GOOD ADVICE.

-No more painting
Maintenance-Free

-50 year warranty

Decking Season Is Here!
.40 TREATED RP/SYP #2 AND BETTER DIMENSION

2X4
2X6
2X8
2X10
2X12

4X4
4X6
6X6

-Easy to install

-Designer colors
Double 4" Panel

White Sandcastle, Sea Breeze, Clay or Cobblestone

$349~r100Sq.ft. $38~~100Sq.ft
Finish The Job Right! With Richwood

"Vinyl" Siding Accessories-Color Match.

~ '\i1iI
1

1§1':I:
ill din III II! i III / p ;<

Iii III: III i , II ~alft'",'
III illll: !l! : j I ii' II 1/ r
I~ ~IJ :1:1: ! II11 '

22" Octagon 12ux18" 28" Half Round
Vent Rectangle Vent Vent

14' 20'16' 18'10' 12'
$ 5.99 x $11.59$ 6.99$ 3.99 $ 4.99

$ 9.95 13.59 $15.89$ 7.49 $ 8.69$ 6.19
$12.98 x $23.33$ 9.69 $11.29$ 7.99
$18.69 x $26.99$13.99$11.69 16.29

$38.95$24.99$18.69 x21.7915.59

x
20'

38.99
62.99

PREMIUM CEDAR DECKING S4S
14' 16' 18' 20'8'

2X4
7.99 13.99 $15.99

$10.29 $11.49$ 7.99 $ 9.194.59
2X6
5/4X6

$17.99 $19.99
xx9.95 11.395.69

CURB APPEALI
INSTALL A NEW ROOF ~:.••o

-.- ... ~
~"'~

ROOF SHINGLES
When Viewed from the curb about IwcHhrrds of what the eye sees IS roof Give your
home prestige and top re-sale value with premium decorator shll1gles.

CAMBRIDGE '. rr';;. 'If
\"-~ .$33 "....I~ "J ....95 >"~~1if'': ~\.sq. .,~,:I;'';. '. ~'~.

CASH & "\".;'
CARRY _
PRICE
FIBERGLASS ASPHALT SHINGLE SINO
DELIVERED $3495
PRICE SQ.

$ 395
. i .

-h:~;.t _to:;"' ..""~.....3 sq. '\'.~''' .•~\I.

CASH & ~~t.!~i-'~ ~"':L;" :.
CARRY
PRICE '0."'0
ORGANIC ASPHALT SHINGLE t.'"

DELIVERED
PRICE

DELIVERED $3495
PRICE SQ.

ROOF TOP
DELIVERED
PRICE

ROOF TOP
DELIVERED
PRICE

ROOF TOP
DELIVERED
PRICE $2495

SQ. $3495
SQ.

.. ... OJ. l~l f • t ~ ..

•

I
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and GardenHome

300/0 TO 50%
OFF

Planting a
pet garden
• Dogs like to munch on
oals and fescue; also leave a
patch of bare soil for digging.
• For cats, plant catnip.
• Rabbits like leafy greens.
• Avoid using any
pesticides that are toxic.

We will meet
or beat any
advertised
price!

FROM OUR
WINDHAM
SLING
COLLECTION

5-pc. set Includes oval
table and 4 chairsTelescope's Windham Sling Collection answers the needs of

the American family. The durable chairs and chaises stack for
easy storage, and Windham requires little maintenance. Only Windham can provide
seasons of perfect leisure living with an outstanding selection of chair styles.

Many Other
Styles to

Choose From

Mon.-Fri. 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to 5

Sun. 12 to 4
Copley News Service/Dan Clifford

A KSI Kitchen
for Every "Castle"

Whether your •'castle" is a starter home - or
has a kitchen as big as a starter home - KSI has
the perfect kitchen for any plan. Visit us to see
Merillat's new premium cherry, hickory and
maple kitchens.

alA
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER 1..

AME-R~All KSI Kitchen and Bath Showrooms
feature fully displayed Merillat and Amera
Kitchens. You're welcome to browse and inspect
our displays at your leisure. Tell us about
your needs and ideas and we will produce
a free computerized color rendition of
your dream kitchen.

C.USTOM CABINETRY

ATIENTION
BUILDERS AND REMODELERS
As always, you're welcome to

make our showroom your showroom

SERVICE - VALUE - AFFORDABILITY

ifsZ:
KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS

BRIGHTON
9325 Maltby Rd.

W. of U.S.-23
(810) 229·9554

ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industnal

S. of Stadium Blvd.
(313) 769·7669

BIRMINGHAM
1839 S. Woodward
1 81 N. 01 14 Mire
(810) 647·9567

LIVONIA
34724 Plymouth Rd.

E. of Wayne Rd
(313) 261·6960

MT. CLEMENS
36549 Gratiot

S of Metro Parkway
(810) 791·7405

SOUTHGATE
15251 Dlx, Toledo

S of Eureka
(313) 283·9800

WATERFORD
5314 Dixie Hwy.
Northway Plaza

(810) 623·2333
Hours: Mon., Wed., Fri.. Sat., 9·5, Thurs. 9.8

Other Evenings by Appointment
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GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS ~ -'-'~
Everything for your landscaping needs ~t.:J~J

G~S~N~~O ~j"'>,.-
~O O>~ l\~~

. ~~Perennials \:'- -
Annuals 4ta ~
Roses • Antique & English ~.~ (;
Hostas jl( • ' ,'"

Ornamental • Trees ., :\ ~ I

T
Shn:bS.• Unusuals • Uniques \~ )) !

0planes ~"",. .

~ ......,....

: (( -()tr.:
~ ,J',.. \i. ' II

,. j ~~
1 '! '~ ...

t l _.\ TsorI BSOIil d~,,-.li OJ en s
r-. ~ '- MuIches
. '\ \ ) Decorative Stones
:'~ ~~ Sands
~ p.. c'. -I ---... Gravels

\ , Boulders
i~~ Natural Wallstone

- i\ I'... ~:;;tt~~akS. Unilock
: I "/fi jY Pavers and Wallsystems
'IV~?-~~..,

G/( ~~\Ii: ..~~~ ., l ~.~
L' ~\- '---t- .'\,...._~ ..

NOVI
40799 ORAND RIVER

(810) 471·4794

LIVONIA
36500 W. SEVEN MILE

(810) 474-2230

SUPPLIES • Early Season Planting.
I."' ••h.

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES• BAGGED SOILS

• WOOD CHIPS
• WESTERN BARK
• WIDE SELECTION OF MULCHES
• SEEDS-SEED POTATOES AND

ONION SETS

NURSERY STOCK
• FILL LINE OF NURSERY STOCK
• SHRUBS
• TREES-ALL SIZES
• FLOWERING TREES-DOGWOODS1

REDBUDS AND CRABTREES
• EVERGREENS-15 VARIETIES

2 FT -14 FT. Coming Soon ...
We carry Jackson • HANGING BASKETS • SPECIALS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
& perkins Roses • ANNUAL FLOWERS

or by tIle yard

6 ft. FLOWERINC CRABTREE
5 varities $13.95 each 2/$2500
6 ft. WEEPING CHERRY CHVY)

$29.95 each

RED DELICIOUS DWARF FRUIT TREES
$8.95 each 2/$1500

SWEET DWARF BINO CHERRY
$12.95 eacil 2/$2 00

• CUSTOM LANDSCAPE DESIGNS
• BRICK PAVING AND RAISED PATIOS
• FLOWERS/PERENNIAL BEDS

DESIGN AND PLANTING
• RETAINING WALLS

CALL PANORAMIC
LANDSCAPING FOR

FREE ESTIMATES
471-4794

.... J .I II: " '" ~ , It ,I .a.. "Q." 'h Q .. flI Ilar. "10- Ill .. II. h. ,. "A. .b. "" .. Qr" !k "" " .., .,g. April 20, 1995lHorne & Garden East 0'.13
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A few lucky individuals have uncovered
amazing treasures by perusing the discarded
articles at garage sales, swap meets and even
rich neighborhoods' trash cans. Most of us
aren't quite that lucky, however. But certain-
ly we've all acquired our own personal bar-
gains at these soirees.

As they say, one person's overabundance
of junk is another bargain shopper's treasure.
And if you happen to fall into the first cate-
gory (the junk saver), how on earth do you
get rid of your stuff in a productive and
moneymaking manner?

Garage sale guru Cindy Skrzynecki sug-
gests spending plenty of time gathering mer-
chandise and planning the event around .
community event dates. Her book, "50 Ways
to Make the Most Money Having a Garage
Sale," offers plenty of helpful hints such as:
make sure everything is sparkling clean,
make your ads and signs bold, colorful and
readable, and have a full-length mirror avail-
able if you're selling clothes.

This mformative guide can be yours by
sending $5 to CMS Publishing, P.O. Box
583303, Minneapolis, MN 55458-3303.

Adverti"ing a !>aleis a must. Otherwise,
unless you live on a very busy ,;treet with
lots of available parking, no one will know
you're there. One trick i!>to state in the ad
that your !>aleis only during morning hours.
That way buyers will shop your!>fir!>tbefore
spending all their money elsewhere.

Make "ure your street addre% i~ea~y to
see and consider placing a "trail" of brightly
colored paper plates on tree!>and telephone
po<;ts leading to your house. Color big
arrow" pointing toward your sale and -

Continued from J 0

ment In the urban landscape.
On the other hand, several of the vari-

cties in the pre-seeded carpet were ~o
delicate that their impact wa,; lo"t
among the larger flowers.

• Maintenance: Wildflowers are val-
ued for their easy maintenance, and both
planting" lived up to their reputntion~.

Once e~tablished, the plants received
minimal i'Tigation and little tending. and
neither appeared the wor!>cfor il.

Once the second flmh of blooms
petered out, though, there wa" a notice-
able difference in the ratc of decline in
each plot's appearance: The pre-~eedcd
mal continued to put out enough bloom~
to look, if not good, at least acceptable.
But the shake-and-scatler-rnix was a ~ca
of tall, dead tlower stalks supporting
"hriveled bloom". The only recour~e
was to yank the plant~ out of the glOund.

Conversely, the carpet continue~ to
bloom, albeit sporadically, even now.

• Con"umcr friendliest: The shakc-
and-~catter mix rated a minus in the con-
sumer-friendly category. Not only did
the company arbitrarily substitute a 25-
variety mixture for the originally
ordered 17-variety blend, but i~supplied

, .
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and

voila! - the trail leading to your home will
be as notoriously marked as Hansel and Gre-
tel's bread-crumb droppings to the wicked
witch's home.

Before buyers arrive, however, consider
combining your sale with friends and neigh-
bors. The bigger the sale, the more attractive
it is for rubberneckers to stop and browse.

I , ,

I I I

Garden

Throw in doughnuts and coffee, and your
sale will be a wonderful chance to get
together with pal~. Make sure you're not
having too much fun, though.

On occasion, yard sale shoppers have
been known to steal. Watch out for shoppers
in pairs - one asks questions to distract
while the other pockets your valuables.

Finding garage sale ;trea~ures
By Lee Littlewood
Copley News Service

A woman in New York purchases a dis-
'carded painting at a garage sale fqr $5 and
finds out later that lis worth $40,000. A
shopper in Connecticut furnishes her entire
living room for less than $200 from pur-
chases made at an estate sale. In another
part' of the country, a man unearths ~nough
antique Disney memorabilia to complete
his prized collection for mere pennies.

Stories like these happen every weekend'
at garage sales and swap meets. The rest of
us, although not quite as lucky as the
above, can learn to find our own treasures
just as cheap with a few shopping hints.

First, study the ads in your local papers
for sales that feature items you want Most
advertisers will list the types of parapher-
nalia they're selling, whether they are toys,
appliances, clothe~, etc. Don't waste your
time looking for a TV set at a sale that
doesn't feature electronics in its ad. Most
sellers will list their higher-end items in the
ad. After all, their purpose is to sell.

Don't limit your garage sale perusing to

< 'your own neighbo~hpod 1_

1
try' a' family

suburb if yoh need kids' clothingl a beach
area if you're lookidg for a s~rtiJoard or'a
wealthier qrea if you want top-bf-the-line
fufniture. This isn't an dact science, of
course; there are kids in beach areas and
families do hav~ f~mitl!re. but you increase
your odds of fipding w~ut you seek by
having a targeted gllIne plan.

, ,
Don't be afraid to hag'gle over prices

with tIle seller. Many of them just want to
get rid of what they consider junk. It
doesn't hurt to try to talk them down -
nine times out of 10 they'll accept ~ rea-
sonable offer.

The worst nightmare for garage-sale
merchants is to have to haul all their dis-
cards back into the house. What they want
is to get rid of it!

Also, shop the sales early - 7 a.m. if
possible. This is when the good items are
first put out and, believe me, people get up
very early to find the treasures. If you real-
ly want to haggle, however, go later, as
buyers will be dying to get rid of every-
thing and will go as low a'i free sometimes.

By Karen C. Wilson
Copley News Service

If you're planning to grow your own urban
meadow, here are some tips to get it off to a suc-
cessful start:

• Decide what your goal is. Do you want a
meadow full of exuberant color or a monochro-
matic border? Annuals, perennials or both? Spring
bloom or year-round color?

• Select a sunny location; most kinds of wild-
flowers need a site in full sun to thrive.

• Reduce competition by removing all existing
vegetation and wee&;. To remove weeds, till the
soli lightly to expose weed seeds in the upper
layer of the soil surface; allow these to genninatc,
then remove either by hand (if you have the
patience) or with a herbicide such as Roundup
(glyphosatc) that allows you to replant the area
within a couple of weeks. Do not tilllhe area
again, or you'll have to start the weed-removal
process aUover.

• Choose the right seeds. If opting for a pre-
mixed blend of wildflower seeds, make sure they
are suitable for growing in your area. Seed mix~
tures geared to specific parts of the United States

Another way to distract from thievery is to
place a checkout table at the end of the sale
area so everyone has to pass by. And can)'
cash around in a fanny belt so it won't fall
out when you're making change,

Speaking of change, be sure and have
plenty of it on hand when your sale begins.
There's nothing worse than anticipating a
big sale, only to have it go stale when a cus-
tomer's $50 bill can't be changed. Or selling
an item for less than you expected because
the shopper only has a $5 bill and a $10 bill,
and he desperately wants your $7.50 pair of
skates.

Don't forget, al~o, that 25-cent items add
lip. So dig out all those little needless things
that you don't think anyone would want
because, believe me, they will. Anything
marked 25 cents is a bargain for most shop-
pers and a few don't want to pay more than
that for anything.

The flip side of that advice is to ask for
more than you want on some items because
most shoppers will try to talk you down any-
way. Both schools of garage sale thought
payoff.

Selling your stuff at swap meets is another
way to go. The only hassles are packing up
your goods, hauling and unpacking them,
and paying a seller's fee, usually between $7
and $30. The bright spot is that swap meets
draw tailor-made bargain shopper'> looking
for "junk."

Turn your needless things into needful cash
By Lee Littlewood
Copley News Service

Determining whether wildflower gardens measure up
Grow a successful urban meadow,

skimpy planting and maintenance direc-
tiom.

The pre-"eedcd carpet rated an A-
plus.

h didn'tju!>t live up to its expecta-
tions, it exceeded them by leap" and
bOllnd~.

Described a" a prc-~eeded mulch mat
containing 18 varieties of wildflowers
that would bloom from spring through
fall in any part of the country, it was
exactly that. Flower varietie~ were con-
sistent with the company's advertising.

The company abo provided a detailed
in'>tmction booklet wilh clear informa-
tion detailing how to prepare the plant-
ing site and install and maintain the
product. It abo li!>tedI)()~"ible caU'ie" of
poor rc!>ults.

The only dark note WdS the somewhat
mi~leading piclure in one of the maga-
zine ad~, which included !>cveralpurple
lisianthu", a variety that wasn'l in the
mix.

Despite the slight problern~ with the
tested products, however, both per-
formed well. I~uspect that a great p,1I1
of that was due to careful and tedious
preparation of the planting "ite before-
hand.

At the end of the day, however, it's also
tempting to pocket your hard-earned dollars,
close up shop, change gears into the shopper
mode and go on your own hunt for a velvet
Elvis painting or a portrait of dogs playing
poker. But, then again, where did you get all
that stuff in the first place?

I

are widely available these d~y~; if choosing an
"all-climate" seed blend, check the list of ingredi-
ents to make sure it's appropriate.

• To plant, rake the soil lightly, then scatter the
seeds evenly over the soil surface. The best way is
to mix the seed with sand or cornmeal, then sprin-
kle it in a straight line, first from north to south,
and then from east to west. The ;goal is to obtain as
uniform a coverage as possible.IRake the seeds in
lightly, making sure not to cover them' too deeply.
Water in.

• Keep the site moist for the first 10 days to two
weeks, until seeds germinate, then water about
once a week until plants become established.
Once established, most wildflowers require little
water. ,

• Whether you fertilize is up to you. Most
experts recommend not fertilizing, since this tends
to produce foliage growth at the expense of flow-
ers. However, some people find that a light feed-
ing with a balanced fertilizer once during the
growing season helps promote better blooms.

• Once your wildflowers have ceased blooming,
usually in the fall) either yank them out or mow
plants to a height of 3 to 4 inches (this helps dis~
tribute the seeds of reseeding annual plants for an
encore the following spring). '



With Sikkens. the beauty is
more than skin deep.

~ __ - 1: _
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Classic Windo\l\l
Builders Supply, Inc.

Windows

Doors

Storms

Skylites

Hardware

Shutters

Garage Doors

(810) 437-5861

'bIle 'Pucking
LANDSCAPING &

BUILDING SUPPLIES

Semeo - Crestline
Caradco - Carefree
Andersen
Pease - Nord
McPhillips'

Fox - Storm Doors
Carefree Aluminum
Roto - Velux

Pease

Perfect Choice

Taylor

FAX(810) 437-4420

Top Quality Supplies
Del ivered at

Wholesale Rates

3 YDS.
7YDS.
14 YDS.

Your deck 15 the center of your outdoor entertaining and
recreation activities.
So don't lust give It a "finish". Give It a Quality Sikkens finish with

the Cetol' DEKor Rubbol!) DEKsystems.
The Cetol DEK translucent system combines the high solid 011

alkyd combination and uv-absorblng pigments of Cetol DECKBase
with the transparent Iron oxide pigments of the cetol DECK
maintenance topcoat. The result Is a superior system that both
protects and reveals the true beauty of your wood.

For solid color deck finish or to highlight railings and stairs,
choose Rubbol DEK.It'S the one-coat finish that repels UV rays but
allows moisture to escape, reducing blistering and cracking. Apply
Rubbol DEK on cedar or pressure treated wood, smooth or
unfinished· even aged and worn decks!

Sikkens. Creating Lasting Impressions. ™

Showroom: 10133 Colonial Industrial Dr.
South Lyon, Mich. 48178

• SOilS (Custom Mixed)
• SHREDDED BARK

• STONE (All Types)
• SAND (All Types)

3YDS.
7 YDS.
14 YDS.

75.00
147.50
275.00
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7868 Chubb Road
Northville, Ml 48167

Prices Include Delivery • Expires 12/31/95

FILL DIRT
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LoW' LoW' Prices
on great W'indows
We manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows.
Any size, anx style.
Buy 1 or 1 00 and
save.

IqiilJ4iUI@ .1iL.
Lifetime Warranty

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. MessageCenter Factory

1-800-327-3159 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton MI
License no. 1536986 and insured

g-~
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BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE
1155So. Milford Rd., Highland (810)887-2410

CHIPPERS
Starting At

$69900

" .._--~- ii"
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'95 DEERE SEASON SAVINGS

LITCHFIELD
POWER EQUIPMENT

Williamston
5 Miles East Of The Merdian Mall in Williamston
(517) 655-2118 -1·800-622-5590

Howell
1 Mile East Of The Airport In Howell

(517) 548·3870

BARGAINS
YOUDON'T WE

,TO HUNT FOR
',-

Saving money is in season at your John Deere dealer's store.
Now through June 30,1995, you can walk in with a few bucks and walk out with a bargain.
Or catch a great rate with fantastic financing on walk-behinds, riders, and lawn tractors.

It's never been easier to tag yourself a Deere.

14Pl NOW ONLY
~SAVEUP
~TOSll0
Get behind high-quality mowing
wiLh an easy-slarlIng 5-hp
1·1PZWalk-Behind Mower.
Or Lake advantage of big
savings on our self-
propelled models

YOURSFORAS LITTLE
~PER
~MON11t*
Put power and peformance on your side wiLh the versatile LXl72
Lawn Tractor. Features include a 14-hp overhead valve engine, 5-speed
shift-on-lhe-go lransmis~ion. and a powerful 38-illch cutting deck

See your John Deere dealer about great prices and hmmrlng rales Imlay

"

UNLY
RTiTiTilOR JUST
~S38 pm MONTH*

Tacklr tall grass with a 38'lnch cutting deck and 12.5-hp
engme Available in a 5-speed gear drive or opllonal hydro.
($1.999 price and monthly payment dpplies to gear-drive model)

PRICE CUT BY .

~ONAln
Handle hravy hedge Lrimming
wiLh a convement. gas-powered
hedge lnmmer

Thesier
Equipment Co.

28342 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

(800) 870·9791
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 am - 6 pm; Thu'rs. 8 am • 7 pm; Sat. 9 am ·3 pm

...... -
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The FS36 trimmer rated # 1 by,a leading consumer
magazine,: has all the strength and durability you expect
from a Stihl-built trimmer.

FS 36
• 30.2 cc; 10.1 Ibs. without cutting

head and deflector
• Flow-through primer
• Large easy-access air filter
• Built-in hanger Istand
• Adjustable loop handle
• Two-year warranty

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

* Huge Variety of Herb Plants
* Perennials & Old Fashioned Garden Roses
* Scented Leaf Geraniums
* Complete Line of Dried Flowers
* Display Gardens * Water Garden Plants
* In Business since 1976,~

CELEBRATION OF SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday & Sunday, MffY20 & 21, 1995
FREE LECTURES ON:

'THE (RAFTER'S GARDEN'

'JiL---..:lIil-l-')~JP- SUNSHINE FARM and CARDEN
2460 N. WIXom Rd.

Commerce Twp./ Michigan 48382
(810) 685-2204

5 miles N. of 1-96 WIXom Exit
Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 10 to 5

. 810·437·4445
SOUTH LYON FENCE CO.

56849 Grand River· New Hudson, MI 48165
1-96 Exit 155, One Block East of Milford Rd.

SUPER SALE
(While supply lasts)

GARDEN FENCE $12.00 PER 50' ROLL
Assorted vinyl colors, 30" to 42" high

PVC TRELLIS
PVC TRELLIS

PVC ARBORS
PVC ARBORS

DOG KENNELS

$35.00 EACH SQUARE
$30.00 EACH ARCH

$100.003' WIDE
$130.004' WIDE

VARIOUS SIZE
ALL ON SALE

VARIOUS WIDTHS
ALL ON SALE

USED 6' HIGH CHAIN
LINK FENCE GATES

Professional Installation Available, or
Do-It-Yourself, Stop By Our Showroom

Chain Link Fence, Custom Gates, Split Rail, Farm
Fence, We Specialize in Wood Privacy Fences
Cash/carry on advertised items, only while supply lasts

MON.-FRI 8:30-7:00· THURS. 8:30-7:00 SAT. 8:30-3:00
VISA • MASTER CARD • DISCOVER

, I

'liy
owie 810-437-1813
ardwood Floors

Remove Your Carpet & Install Or
Refinish Your Hardwood Floors Today!

• INSTALLATIONS
-Strip -Plank
-Parquet -Patterns
-Diagonals -Inlays
-Custom Boarders

All refinishing &
repairs

Residential &
Commercial

Our reputation is built on great work, always on time.
New HUdson, MI

Get Out Our TOOLBOX!
Retired Craftsmen & Other Experts

Offer Low-Cost Home Repairs & R'emodeling
• CARPENTRY • PJUNTING • ELECTRIclU, • DRY WAI.L
• PLUMBING • PLASTERING • WALLPAPER • CERAMIC TILE
• BASKETBALL INSTALLATION & SALES • FULLY INSURED & GUARANTEED

\.~=-- For FREEInformation Call Our Hotline:

(810) 474·3670

!!andymatt
CONNECTION

r:s'"A.."~'"rGOOn-roa"
I $15°° ON ANY WORK I I I

OVER 50 FREEI $25°0o~~ ~b~RKI I I
C5000 o~~ ~~~RJ< SERVICE CALL--- ..JL.:: ~

Oller sublecl to change \Itllhoul nolice No' valid Wllh ani ol~er oller

Bringing design & beauty to
old concrete 9r replace your old

concrete with new.

Rock
Hard

Concrete
Specialists in

Concrete Flatwork,
Removal, and Resurfacing

We go out of our way to
protect your investment

Call for a free estimate
and friendly, courteous service

1·800·681·1996
or

(810) 437·4774
• • ) , ii' , l •• \ .. : u ( oj ( , ;, J • ~ • < Q • I ~• , • v •• l • I j'\- • t," , .;• ~ I
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The Dawn of a
New Television
Era is here. DSS aJ

t .....,<:1 ~:'TI klTt 1l_rr),l 0 f R r. C T v

Better Picture. Quality Sound. Greater Choice. The ReA Digital
Satellite System dishes up 150 channels of quality satellite
programming. .....:.:ft......"

TI!.&III-r

USA
NETWORK

y;,./, """~""" STili,
~ . -iif

()iQit()mm flettr()nits! Int.
1-800-344-4911 • 22882 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48178

.. ~. , ..... I I 1 J"") • I t-1Wl.. .-.I.l

Look into saving big!

OFFER GOOD BETWEEN
April 15 and May 31, 1995

Receive a cash rebate of $5 or $1D·
per OWens-Coming Vinyl Window
(minimum purchase five windows,
maximum purchase 15 wmdows)
and/or $25 per Owens-Corning VinYl
Patio Door (maximum purchase
1 patio door.) See in-store dl~play
or coLinterperson for details.
Look for complete details at
CARTER LUMBER

(313) 665·5531

'S) I e!xlle on smgle-blmg IlllldOll s / S 10 Ie/)(/Ie 01/ (/1/ (Jlbel 1I111~d(}.1I'·1IIil~/}.I('.\... -_ .........

CHECK OaT
OOR IN-STORE

SPECIALS!
Financing-90 Days Same As Cash.

Lay-Away. Delivery Available.

" '
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Home and Garden

A clean, well-maintained garden that's free of debris is the first step toward keeping pests and weeds at bay.

Minimizing garden pests the natural way
By c.z. Guest
Copley News Service

Diseases, insects and weed~ are the
major problems found in the home vegetable
garden. Insects are part of any garden; many
are beneficial. It is important to distinguish
the beneficial insects from the destructive
ones.

Diseases mayor may not be a problem
in the garden, depending on weather, variety
or cultural practices.

Plants weakened by drought, starvation,
competition and mechanical or insect dam-
age are more susceptible to infection by dis-
ease-causing agents. Prevent disease because
infected plants seldom are brought back to
good, healthy, productive growth.

Weeds compete with garden plants for
moisture and nutrients and also may serve as

alternate hosts for insect and disease prob-
lems. The use of mulch will suppress weed
growth and conserve moisture.

There are a number of tips to reduce
pests in the garden.

• Sanitation: Maintain a "cleanliness"
program in the garden. Remove and destroy
all badly di5.eased plants, trash, weeds and
dying plant parts. Many insects overwinter
in weeds and debris. Spade them under as
soon as harvest is completed.

Incorporate compost. Look under mulch
material regularly for a buildup of slugs,
snails and millipedes. Check transplants .
before buying or planting, Do not use infect-
ed plants. Rototill garden debris in the fall
and again in spring.

• Rotation: Do not grow the same crop
in the same patch over consecutive seasons.
This helps to reduce the buildup of soil
insects and soilborne diseases.

• Resistance: Select healthy, vigorous
plants that are insect- and disease-resistant
and adapted to growing in your area.

• Cultural: Healthy, vigorous plants can
tolerate some pest damage. Therefore, pro-
vide the best possible growing conditions:
pH 6.5, well-drained fertile soil, full sun, I
inch of water per week and mulch, mulch,
mulch!

• Physical barriers: Use collars - 4-
inch, upright cylinders of roofing paper,
plastic or metal inserted 2 inches below the
soil surface - to prevent insects, such as
cutworms, from reaching and damaging
stems of plants.

Commercial spun-bonded row covers or
cheesecloth can be used to exclude cabbage
maggots and onion maggots, leaf miners,
aphids, beetles and squash vine borers.

• Traps and lures: Traps may attract
insects by visual or chemical cues. Visual

traps such as yellow, sticky boards are gen-
erally used to monitor insect populations.

• Management: Good cultural practices
will help to reduce or prevent many pest
problems in the garden.

However, when a control treatment is
warranted, choose the least-toxic material,
such as a biological agent.

Many biological agents are available
commercially, such as Bacillus thuringiensis
(B.!.), a bacterium that attacks caterpillars.
~reserve naturally OCCUlTingbeneficial
Insects by using selective controls where
possible and by avoiding unnecessary use of
pesticides.

Chemical control should never be used
as a supplement to the methods described
above, and not as a first line of defense.

Accurate identification of the pest is
necessary before deciding what to use. And
when you do spray, please, no chemicals!



Experts in Marble
Restoration & Preservation

Bring out the natural beauty. color and
sheen for a lustrous fimsh . with the

professionals at
MARBLELlFE

Experts also In Corlan
countertops and ceramic tile.

Rely on the experts at MARBLELIFE
to keep your new and older marble

looking exqulsllely pristine.
MARBLELlFEuses modem
care technologies to restore.

preserve and seal marble.
terrazzo and other
dimensional stone,

For Free Estimat-e Call Today (313) 459·6870
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THE ULTIMATE
MOWING MACHINE.

lOBO
MODEL 15-44 HXL

IAWN1RAOOR
When you want it done right TV

© 1995 The Thro Company

• Rated "Best Value" by a leading consumer publication.
• Large 44" Recycler~ mowing deck allows you to finish

mowing your lawn faster with a professional appearance.
I 15.5hp Vanguard OHV engine handles tough mowmg Jobs
quickly and easily.

I Hydrostatic transmission handles the heaviest mowing
conditions Withno shifting. no clutch. and no hassles.

I , .. 'I..,n' Don,
· '0 nn:R.:ST,,·o.-,nn:'T
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Hollow Oak
farm

has a full line of gardening
items for all your needs.
• Over 150 different varieties

of Perennials
• Vegetables
• Hanging Basl<ets
• New Guinea Impatiens
• Annuals
• Ground Cover
• Geraniums
• Impatiens

Hollow Oak Farm
Nursery ~ Greenhouse, Inc.

Quality Products at Affordable Prices

11900 Rushton Rd. • South Lyon
21h miles west of Pontiac Trail at the corner of

8 Mile &.. Rushton

(8101437•7507
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Classic terra-cotta pots and planters are perfect for any patio or garden.

How to cultivate plants in limited space
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

nance conveniently close to the hand and the
eye," write ...Ruth Shaw Emst in "The Mov-
able Garden" (Globe Pequot Press). "A
happy solution for those who love growing
thmg~, container gardening take~ le~s time,
space and energy than a larger garden."

good, both of which ab~orb and retain mois-
ture while they also aerate the soil for better
air circulation.

atures.
Plastic pots are also les'l expensive than

most other choices, says Lynn R. Batdorf,
horticulturist at the U.S. National Arboretum
in Washington, D.C., and they come in virtu-
ally every size, including I()()gallon~, he
says in Arbor Friends, the newsletter for
supporters of the National Arboretum. Such
large containers can be used to create entire
miniature gardem., showcasing a variety of
plants.

Clay pot~ are ~til1 the primary choice for
many gardeners because the material is
porous.

"It lets moi!,ture in and out, which help~
roots breathe," says Emst. They arc also les~
likely to be knocked over or blown over by
~trong wind~. Wood pots are also porous.

"1 am inclined to use plastic for small
plantl; and for certain tropicals that require a
c_on"tant, even supply of moisture," say~
f:rn ...t. "I u ...c clay for mo~t other plants,

CONTAINER CHOICES
Just about anything can be used to grow

plant5, as long as it ha" one or more holes in
the bottom for drainage. DriJIthem if your
choice doesn't have those holes.

The choices for container gardening are
myriad: clay pots, plastic pot~, metal pot'l,
wooden pots, ceramic pots, concrete tubs,
wire-mesh ba'lkets, buckets, old claw-foot
bathtubs - you name it.

Plastic pot~ are often preferTed becau'le
they can withstand extreme temperature
changes and don't break in extreme weather,
says Jim Van Sweden, landl;cape architect of
Oehme, Van Sweden & Associates in Wash-
ington, D.C .. who ha ....just designed an
extensive container garden for Oprah Win-
frey at hel Indiana home, a~ well a~ the
hanging gardens at National AillJOl1 in the
nation's capital. Concrete is another good
material for it...re~i~tance to extremc tempcr- Continued on 24

If yOll lack a large plot ofland to accom-
modate your dream garden, do not despair.
Container gardening, which date!> back thou-
sands of years, is the perfect solution for
growing plants in small spaces. whether it\
your deck, patio, balcony or even your
kitchen window.

Even if yOU have that large plot of land.
you'll find cOlltainer gardening a wonderful
technique for growing virtually anything
from flowers to ~hrubs to fmit tree~ to veg-
etables and herbs. Some gardeners today
even prefer such container gardening tech-
niques a ...raised beds, which they ~ay can
produce a far more bountiful harvest than
larger, standard roW\; of plantl;, with far le~<,
lahar.

"Whether indoor~ on shelf, table, pede<,tal
or windowsill, or outdoors on patio, deck.
balcony or in window box or hanging ba ...-
ket, containers brin~ viewin,!! and rnainte-

SOIL TIPS
Mo~t experts agree the single most impor-

tant clement in container gardening is good
soil.

"Good potting soil is of vital importance
to plants in containers, even more so than to
garden planh. because they must survive
and be healthy and happy in confined space'.
under condition~ of light, air circulation,
moisture and heat that arc often far from
ideal and different from those prevailing in
their nati ve habitat~," says Ern!>!.

Buy packaged, stcrile poning sorl and
look for I;oib that include added lightener~.
to keep the ....oil hom becoming too den ...e
and impervious to wate).

"Pcr lite i" lI~ually preferred for pot cul-
ture." ...ay~ Ernst, though \,CrlniCll[ile i...abo

22 '&) Home & Garden EasVApnl 20, 1995
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Heat 'n Sweep rE;;d'.of'Sea7c;n ...,
IChimney IofPlymouth Cleaning

8545 Lilley Road • Canton IS' 1 I
(313) 455~2820 _ peCla
M-F 10-60 Sat 10-5 - I $59.95

h
HelPSEliminate Odor~s

With Coupon---
F~EE,

I Weekend Trial I
of our

I New I
Holland Gas I

I Grills
L -,u~sk_ ..J

Looflillg For A New Gas Grill?
• iJaI::a:IuI"Gas Grills staring at <369''''

o Dealer for Ducane 0 Broilmaster
& Holland Grills

• Natural Gas Grill Installation

We service all makes & models
of Grills & carry replacement parts

We Carry Woodstoves,
Gas Logs & Fireplace Accessories

Brick & Mortar Repairs

The Carpet Change
FLOOR COVERING

Residential· Commercial
* Carpet Repairs *

Featuring:
• PHILADELPHIA • MANNINGTON
• SALEM CARPETS • ARMSTRONG
• CABIN CHAFfS CARPETS

Visit Our Showroom by z
~appointment :r:
V)

Alk AbDur Our L1lel/me Lab" (Juaranfee l-=::.lii!----r~~-I
CHOOSE YOUR CARPET IN THE
PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN HOME

..,

CARrrT

10 MILE RD

*COWNIAL
INOSUrRlAL

10080 Colonial Industrial Dr., South Lyon DRIVE

N
t(810) 437-3229WEAR·DATED"

CAR P • T

Spring
Gardening

Headquarters
Large Selection

PERENNIALS
• Hanging Baskets
• Seed Potatoes
• Geraniums

• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Set Onions
• Potted Piants

Blooming Hybred NO.1 Roses

Don't Forget Mother's Day
May 14th

Robert A. Sheets Greenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(8tO) 457-2540

1995 SPRING - SPLASH

Ill!Jl!Jlb 0aJ[b[3~
THE ROYAL OAK II

I

INCLUDES 1HP SAND FILTER PC 16G-IN WALL SKIMMER
VACUUM SET • TEST KIT • SAFETY POOL LADDER

18' SIZE 21' SIZE 24' SIZE 15'x25' 15'x30'
$2118 52277 52425 12710 '3273$1079 $1170 $1248 $1498 $1725

SILVER CEDAR
PREMIUM

POOL
SALE~

Deck
Fence IS
AVOIloble -
Optional

• • •
14975
SALE$3225

12955 53430 53825 54215
SALE SALE SALE SALE$1915 $2215 $2475 $2670

90 DAYS
SAME AS

CASH

SAT, 10-5
SUN, 11-4

MON,-FRI, 10-8
WED, 12-6

THURS, 10-6
TUESDAY
CLOSED

LIVONIA • 28302 JOY RD.
(BETWEEN INKSTER & MIDDLEBELT)

1·313·261·8580
, .
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Home and Garden

Substitute safe blends for risky household products
-

<;achets in drawers or closets to di~-
courage moths.

cleaning. For tough stains, scrub
with very tine steel-wool pad~ and
baking ~oda.

• In~tead of rug and upholstery
cleaner, use a nonaerosol, '>oap-
base cleaner.

• In~tead of spot remover, db-
solve 1/4 cup borax in 3 cup~ of
cold water. Sponge it on and let
dry or soak fabric in the solution
prior to washing it in soap and cold
water. Use a profesl>ionaJ dry-
cleaner for stubborn stains.

• Instead of tub and tile cleaner.
use scouring powder or baking
soda.

• Instead of indoor insecticides,
use boric acid or silica aerogel in
cracks and crevices. To keep out
flies, keep doors and window
screens in good repair. Use a fly-
swatter and sticky flypaper. Good
sanitation in food preparation and
eating areas will prevent pests,
while weather-stripping and caulk-
ing will seal them out.

• Instead of mothballs, place
cedar chips, dried lavender or herb

By A.J. Ignelzi
Copley News Service

vacuum up after one hour. For kitty
litter boxes, sprinkle baking soda
in the bottom of the box before
adding litter.

• Instead of dIsinfectants, use 1/2
cup borax in Igallon hot water. To
inhibit mold or mildew, do not
rinse off the borax solution.

• Instead of drain openers, use a
rubber plunger or metal snake. Use
a drain strainer on every drain to
prevent clogged drains. Pour boil-
ing water down the drain once a
week.

• Instead of furniture polish, dis-
solve I teaspoon lemon oil in 2
pints of mineral oil. Or, use oil
soap to clean and a soft cloth to
polish. Rub toothpaste on wood
furniture to remove water stains.

• Instead of glmis cleaner, mix
1/4 cup white vinegar in I quart
warm water and apply to the glass.
Rub dry with newspaper.

• Instead of oven cleaner, mix 3
tablespoons of baking soda with I
quart warm water. Spray on the
oven and wait 20 minutes before

FOR THE HOUSE
• Instead of aerosol sprays,

choose nonaerosol containers, such
I

as pump sprays, roJl-ons or
squeeze-type bottles.

• Instead of aJl-purpose cleaners,
mix Iquart warm water with I tea-
~poon of borax or liquid soap. Add
a squeeze of lemon or a splash of
vinegar.

• Instead of air fresheners, open
windows and doors and use fans to
ventilate. Place a box of baking
soda in closets and the refrigerator.
Simmer cloves and cinnamon in
boiling water.

• Instead of chlorine bleach, use
borax or baking soda to whiten.
Borax is a good grease-cutter and
disinfectant. If you use bleach,
choose the nonchlorine, dry
bleach. Never mix chlorine bleach
with ammonia or acid-type clean-
ers.

• Instead of deodorizers, mix one
part borax to two parts cornmeal,
sprinkle liberally on the carpet and

IN THE YAR~
• Instead of fungicides, remove

the dead or diseased leaves and
branches. Sulfur dust, sulfur spray
and dormant oil spray (which does
not contain copper) are the least-
toxic products to treat plant dis-
eases.

• Instead of herbicides (weed
killers), pull or hoe weeds prior to
weeds going to seed. Use
mulching (alfalfa hay is a good
mulch) to keep weeds down in a
garden area.

Some of the most effective
household products on the market,
unfortunately, are some of the most
risky to your health. According to
the Environmental Health Coali-
tion, prolonged or frequent expo-
sure to certain pesticides or sol-
vents may increase ydur chance of
developing cancer, leukemia, res-
piratory illness and diseases affect-
ing major organs.

The best thing you can do is
minimize your exposure by
switching to safer substitutes. If no
substitute is available, then be a
prudent purchaser. Buy only as
much as you need and fully protect
yourself when you use the product
by wearing gloves, masks, goggles
and other safety equipment.

• Instead of garden insecticides,
hose off plants with water using a
jet-spray nozzle. Use beneficial
insects, such as the ladybug or
praying mantis. When only a few
bugs are found, spot-treat with rub-
bing alcohol. Less toxic sprays
Include insecticidal soap,
pyrethrum or a homemade
garlic/red pepper spray.

The coalition adVIses using the
following safe substitutes as alter-
natives:

Making use of small space with container gardens
fociils and tulips.

"A flowering container garden can be a
showpiece in four seasons in warm-winter
regions and in three season in cooler
regions," says Ernst. Choose a round pot or
tub about 18 inches in diameter and at least a
foot or more deep.

"Start in autumn by placing spring-bloom-
ing bulbs such as tulip, narcissus, grape
hyacinths at their proper depth. Cover the
bulbs with soil. In warm-winter regions, you
can proceed with more planting; in cold
regions. don't plant until spring, but mulch
to protect the bulbs,"

For the early spring season, plant that tub
with wax begonia'>, impatiens, forget-me-
nol. ~weet aly~sum. panllies and primro~es.
advises Ernsl.

"A" the ,>ea~on progre<;ses, add geramum.
dwarf marigolds, verbenas and petunias;
trallmg plant~ ~uch as variegated ivy, zebrina
and lobelia; blooming perennials such a~
Sha~ta dai<;y and marguente, and perennial<;
with ~ilvery-gray foliage such as du~ty
miller. lamb· ...ears, and snow-in winter:'

BLlYdwarf or miniature varietie~ when
po~,>ible, and remove any early bloomers
pa~t their peak. and remove the bulb~ when
they begin to ...proLlt foliage and plant them
111 your garden el<;cwhere.

It's easy to make your own hanging bas-
ket. Buy an open-weave wire basket, that
good potting soil, and sheets of sphagnum
moss. Soak the moss in water, squeezing out
excess.

Line the basket with a 2-inch-thick layer
of the moss, extending it a bit above the rim.
Fill the basket half full of soil, planting some
of the trailing varieties and pulling their ten-
drils out through the sides of the wire; add
more soil and more plant" at the top.

geraniums, petunias, nasturtiums, verbena,
viola as well as ivy, dwarf rhododendrons
and dwarf junipers. Mix and match for color.
shape, height, and change with the season
and your own mood.

Continued from 22

including the largest ones."
If you want to use an artique copper kettle

or glazed ceramic jardiniere that doesn't
have drainage holes, place a plastic or clay
pot inside it for drainage purposes.

Whatever kind of pot you choose, Batdorf
recommends raising it up on "feet," - you
can buy wooden bases with caster feet at
most garden supply stores - on gravel or
wood, to help with drainage as well as air
circulation. Some experts also believe that
pots set directly on concrete patios, for
example. tend to soak up too much heat
from the concrete or other hard l>urface.

CONTAINERS
GROW FOODS, TOO

You probably already know you can grow
virtually every kind of herb in pots, and if
they're placed on your kitchen windowsill,
they're quickly accessible for that soup pot.
Consider growing basil. parsley, chives,
thyme, sage or mint.

"Six-inch pots are satisfactory for chives,
whereas radishes, onions and miniature
tomatoes (Tiny Tim) do well in lO-inch
pots," advises Louise Rioue in "Successful
Small Food Gardens" (Garden Way/Storey).
"Five-galion plastic trash cans, half-bushel
01 I-bushel baskets, if you have room for
them, provide enough space for the larger
vegetable plants,"

Hcre\ a sampling from Riotte's list: cab-
hage, endive. garlic, gleen onions, lettuce,
kale. okla. '>pinach and turnips can all be
grown in "tandard planters; grow carrot~ in a
plalllcl or several in 12-inch pots; cucumbers
111 a S-gallon container; eggplant in a lO-inch
pot: pca" in a planter with trellis; pepperil in
IO-ll1ch pot ...: squl\<;h and pumpkin in 5-gal-
Ion containcl ~ and ~trawbelTies in a straw-
hel r y pot where they can emerge from the
hob placed throughollt the container.

You can even grow dwarf fmit trees in
r.edwootl planter b()xe~. keeping the soil well
led, ~ay~ Riolle.

Whatever container you choose, experi-
ment oflcn with the endless variety of plal1t~
aV:\Ilahle 10 find the ones that do well in
youn.ma 11space, and you'll find your green
thumh full of reward".

WINDOW BOXES
The greatest restriction on what you can

grow in window boxes is the amount of light
the location receives. Choose appropriate
:.un- or shade-loving plants.

As for materials for window boxe~, they
are readily available in clay and wood. but
David Joyce offer~ a few innovative idea~ in
his book, "Window Box Gardening" (Globe
Pequot Press).

"For the keen decorator, the real excite-
ment comes from searching out le~~-convcn-
ti?~al purpose-made conlainer,,> and impro-
vlsmg from a va"t range of lcceptacle,> 01
convenient sile," say'> Joyce

You could place old bucket<.,or pail" on a
...hcl~ in front of the window; you could pail)\
old tIm, or you could even p()~ition wicker
baskets on .I ~helf, lining them with poly-
thene pla~tic ~hects. cUlting hob lor
drainage.

Another attIactivc Idea for window boxe"
i~ to face it~ exterior with another matel ial.
~uch as prcil'>cd ceiling tin. Or rmd ...uch
inexpensive material" a ...a galv:lni/ed hay
rack '11 a farm-supply ~torc. fillll1g it with
hay lined with pla ...tic or with "phagllum
mos<;.

Some great plant choicc~ fOI window
boxes include daisle". lobelia, Jlllpalicn~,

GOOD PLANT CHOICES
For indoor decoration, treelike plantil can

be "et in living room corners. again~t a wall.
in a foyer or can even be u~ed a.. room
divider~ in a living-dining area.

"The ficu~ family i...excellent for thi<;pur-
pose. in partIcular the weeping fig, fiddle-
leaf fig and the n.Jbber plant.·' says Ernsl.

Other choices for relatively low-to-medi-
um light condition", a~ is typicalmdoors,
include philodendron~. dieffenbachia, ...orne
palm~ and Chine~e evergreen.

For that indoor pedestal or plant ~tand.
choose Boston or Dalla<; fern~. grapy ivy,
Chinese evergreen, ~plder plant or asparagu~
fem, recommends Em<;t.

"The jungle cactuse~ - the Thanhgiving,
Chri<;tma~ and Ea<;ter cactll~ - are spectacu-
lar when in bloom.

"All of these plants are highly suitable for
hanging baskets as \Veil." she add~.

Flowering bulbs are outstanding planls for
container gardening outdoor. ....~il1ce most
need more ~un. These include such bloom-
ing beautie., ail amaryllis, freesia, lilies. daf-

)
\
r

HANGING BASKETS
Whether dangling from a post. a roof

overhang or even a tree, hanging basket~ can
offer profu~lOns of flower ..., in mixed bou-
quets or in single specimen'>.

Annuals, such as pclllnia~, I1npatien ....IVy
geraniums, tllberou ....begonia:.-, fuch~ias,
sweet alyssum and lobelia make ollt~tanding
blooms in hanging baskets. Pick the appro-
priate plant according to the light conditions
where you wi II hang the ba<;ket.
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LIMITED TIME ONLY!

• No clOSi11g carts • No llmlttlll fees • Flexible C!il/terest only» mOllt1JlypaymC1lt option

It Could Be The Key
You Need To Unlock

Your Financial Dreams.
UNESOF 10 5
Sl,aOG to $24,999 • % (Pnm< + 15")

UNESOF 0
$25,000 to $49,999 1 .0% (1'1,,,,( t J.(}%)

D&N's Home: Equity Credit Une
can mrn the equity in your home into

the most affordable loan in town. Yom
mtcrcst mal' be tax dt:ductiblt:, so consult

your ta'( advisor, Before you apply
for jusl any loin, talk wtth your D&N

Personal Banker. It's onl: of the smartest
moves a homeowner can make.

Earnlllg Your Bllsiness Every Day ®

UNE.SOF
$50,000 or m0j; 9.5 %(Pnmt t 0.5")

419 South Lafayette, 437-11il{j

BAN Kfsb
of South Lyon

,,-

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveways. of 10 mile Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 11·4

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones Driveway Stone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown Wood Chips
• Western Sunset Grass Seed
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many More Crushed Concrete
• Patio Stones Landscape Fabricr-------..,:10% Off any I
I f I- II 0 our sUPP les I
I "Good for pick-up only" I
lOne coupon per purchase I.

w/coupon expires 6-30-95 ~b4I-'~-------..,
! $500 Off!~ ~.~~_
I Delivery I '. I' -~: :"';J ;
I On 5 yds. or more lb' ~
lOne Coupon Per Purchase I :0
Iw/coupon expires 6-30-95 I------_--.1d

~\,-,

1, ,

•
~

uY~
(313) 495·0900

50750 Ford Road 41680 Ford Road
Canton, Michigan Canton, Michigan

GET THE JUMP ON SPRING
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR GARDENING NEEDS

Py 'd I r; Austr,'an Peat i.~rliramI, a Moss ~ Moos i,
A b t Pines I

r ONI ae :"':. 7' • 8' 87.99 - ~
859.95 4 cu. ft. -"":

Wonder
Grow
39 plus

Ollly

87.99
40 Lb

Come visit our 50 acre Nursery & Tree
Farm. We have the largest selection of
"Ouality" trees & plant material in the
area, with "Great" prices!

Also visit our new greenhouse with a
farge selectioll of "I...ive Foliage" & "Silk"

plants to c/ioose from. Asst. Maple Trees
Ph" dia. - 8'-10'

839.95
HI·Yleld
CrUtr>ss
I'rrIn1If

!'In
~fMtI

reg 518.99 or :! for "2.1.99

Real Oak
Half

Barrels
814.99

Heavy-

Jj) Duty
Commercial

Edging i
Ra~!,~~RO

Match
I Lb

• 2 for

83.99

ANDERSON FERTILIZER
50lb bag

12-12-12 "6.49
16-16-16. "7.13
19-19-19 "7.75 87.95 20 ft.

Prices Good With Ad ~ 50750 Ford Rd.• N. side

h A" 30 h ~ 4'12 Miles W. of 1-275-T ru pn t Lg. Red Barn w/Lg. Greenbouse

41680 Ford Rd,
2/10 mile W. of 1-275 •

N side

ED1SHOME WORK
Edward Edford Jr. • Residential Builder

32018 Joy Rd. Livonia, MI 48150

~(313)422·2274
Licensed & Insured
Lie. #2101104082

FREE ESTIMATES
20 Years Experience

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION

BEST WORK • LOWEST PRICES
ANY MAKE • ANY MODEL.

~

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Mounted on Hangers
• Screwed into Fascia, Not Nailed

• Will Never Move or Loosenr------------, ,-----------,
I $20.00 OFF I I 50¢/ft. OFF I
INormal Garage Door I ~Seamless Aluminum:I Ope!1er Installation II Gutter Installation I
I Price of $100.00 I r Reg, '3,501ft.· Single Story I
~~~~a~i~ ~1!.:~~o~o~ L~ia ~k Ad~i~~~ ~~~

YOUR COMPLETE SIDING & TRIM SERVICE CONTRACTOR
~ 20, 19951Home & Garden East 6 25
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PAVING STONES
RETAINING WALLS
STEPS and CURBS _ ..:.0':"':-::: ,:_/:~,~::"
Add the Old World Beauty of Unilock®to your " ~':~~~.'" ~,

P (( 'd lkw' ,;'tI'." ,~~)' ..property. erlect lor patios, nveways,wa ays, ?""'"':' "~~'_;-''''~'">,",
Pool decks or garden areas.Call or write for a ~ ;~«':?'/ ~' '~. ~•.;

}~ ...1l::...... ,
Free Color Brochure -1-800-336-4056. :iT;
3 TIMES STRONGER THAN ri:;.;z
POURED CONCRETE!:,z~
GUARANTEED FOR LIFE! :·0-1"

h. ,'./

7:f»
4~~

GARDEN STONEe BORDER

BRUSSELS BLOCK~
DRIVEWAY

Garden Stone®
can be used for:

• Tree Rings • Walkway Edging
• Patio Edging • Flower Bed Borders
• Fountains • Retaining Walls
• Planters • Garden Borders

12591 EMERSON DRIVE • BRIGHTON, MI 48116

1-810-437-7037
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A LIFETIME OF DINING
with this handsome pedestal table and

matching bow bac chairs. It comes
protected with RESISTOVAR®II. a

finished BUILT FOR LIFE ®. The Highest
quality in Solid Oak Dining. a BARK

RIVER collection by

INCLUDES $139900 ~
TABLE AND 4 CHAIRS ~

W,th RESISTOVAR II by LollyCoating Inc the finish on your Solid
Oak Treasures will stand up to Wood Alcohol. Nail Polish Remover

Acetone C,tnc Acrd Ink LaQuer Thinner and Much More'

COUNTRY CHARM AND
CONVENIENCE
Protected with RESISTOVAR'!!)II, a finish
BUILT FOR L1FE®. The highest quality in
Solid Oak Dining is enhanced by the
design of this spacious ~ouble pedest~1
table with four self·storlng leaves which
extends to 114 inches· ample seating
for twelve. $249900

TENPENNYFURNITURE
SOLID OAK.AND as EDDY !'U:aNl:J:URE

LIVONIA SOUTH LYON SHELBY TWP.
32104 Plymouth Rd. 124 N. lafayette 52095 Van Dyke
421-6070 437-1590 254-0720

HOURS: DAILY 10-9 • SUN. 12-5
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SPR1~G SPECIAL QUALITY• Parking Lots
• SUbdivisj~ns WORKMANSHIP• Seal Coating
• Resurfacing
• Tennis Courts
• Sr. Citizen Discounts
• All Work Guaranteed

$100°0 OFF,
Any Delivery

11500minImum. At time of sign up only,

In Business Since 1966
All jobs insured & owner supervised

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING®

~~w~~r/887.4626 IMi.~~r= 1820 Ormond Rd., Highland .=
~ ~ (. J ,l1 .• ~IO.
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IT PAYS TO KEEP COOL
6 Months Same AS Cash On A New Air Conditioner

BUYany brand-new, energy saving Bryant air conditioner right now
and take up to 6 months to pay for it with our "6 Months Same As
Cash" Comfort Credit Retail Finance Plan. For details, call your Bryant
dealer to the rescue today.

•
• Sales,Service, and Installation
• Factory-Trained Technicians
• All Makes and Models Repaired
• Free Estimates
• Financing Available
• Heating-Cooling-

Electrical and Sheet Metal.

Up To

*$300.00 Rebate
With the purchase

of a Bryant 597 12-SEER
Air Conditioner

Call For Details
'From your Utility Company

Expires 5·8·95

Bryant's new
energy-efficient 597
air conditioner delivers
where it counts:
• AeroQuiet System runs

quieter than a clothes
dryer

• Perfect for installation near decks
or patios

• Seasonal Energy Efficiency Ratio (SEER)
of up to 14.0 for extra cooling power
and energy savings

Sound Good? For a great deal an this great
system, call your Bryant dealer today .

FJlLLERT
MECHANICAL

810-437-4385
Licensed & Insured

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive
SoLlth Lyon

Basedon 1788Y, APR Offer v.lb:Jto Quatfied credODDIrCJIILS No acnual fee I~ouansacoo1fees Contaa us f()( mOle deLl~) l1mJtelHmeoffer

If you hate Sprtng
Clean-up. let the

Yard Boss' do ail the
work It cleans u

-+-:~ W"atever falls dOv?n

~
g

~
CJ:l

!
~
o • !G-! Yard Waste Reduction
~ • 8 Hp Tecumseh XL Engine
~ • Vacuums Leaves $899 *
(jj • Turns 3" Branches Into
"8 Wood Chips
~ • 26" Vacuum Intakes $25 ..o • 10 Long Optional Hose KIt per rnonltl
Q

~
~
.Q~
o

j TI'sSALES &. SERVICE
~ ~lIes. Parts • Servlc.e
~ Just East of US 23 at Exit IfiJ
U 328 E 5lx Mile Rd • Whitmore Leke, MI48189~lZl (313)449":9900.
~ 'Prlcedoe.nol'>dtx1etme, ~ei<Jht ~
~ IGI~oddefveryctnlle, .. A I~
> down poym&nll 0 101,1 PI tchCll& _=-==:;::::===:==
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SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

* Huge Variety of Herb Plants
* Perennials & Old Fashioned Garden Roses

-I< Scented Leaf Geraniums
* Complete Line of Dried Flowers
* Display Gardens * Water Garden Plants
* In Busine~s since 1976

CELEBRATION OF SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

Saturday & Sunday, May20 & 21, 1995
FREE LECTURES ON:

'THE (RAFTER'S GARDEN'
~Vr:=:::.,--..,.;f IU'''-----JI,l 1~::JP- SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN

~~~lffi~~ 2460 N. Wixom Rd. ....W'l..'.'iI,
:iJ 7-f+.r Commerce Twp., M1chigan 48382 ~ "1A ~~~Ufo,

~~~--- ~ (810)685-2204
-~ 5 miles N, of 1-96 WIXom Exit

. ~ Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 10 to 5

,
:--

'Based on 17 88", APR
Oller available 10 qualified credll appllcaqls
No annual lees Un !lansacflon lees

Pre-Season
AIR CONDITIONING~~~~
REBATE REBATE OFFERED

BY DEALER

••• B(!)/VU£ • • •
._U S ei B rwk 11lR/lfflc»kJ,

N'r"" wdh all ~

Financing
AvaIlable

!!!gY C)1o~nMP
Commercial & Residential
Garden City Canton Twp.
427·6612 1·800·956·TEMP

C8
Wc'reThe InSIde GuyS.ce

LEADEHSHIP
DEfIJER" Model

Tech 2000

68181 Eight Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 48178

Our MOTTO
"Any Job Big or Small

Do It Right or Not AT All"

........... '-1. ~ 0:illJ
~ ~ CII@

A DESIGN AND BUILD COMPANY

LICENSED AND INSURED

ADDITIONS REMODELING

RESTORATIONS KITCHENS

DECKS BATHS

We're the Construction Company that still
knows the definition of the word

QUALITY
For Your Free Estimate Call

810-486-8760

:,~'::,:~-~':-, -~~;;.!;;~THINK SPRING
- .,~->: '~i$~~'P';~:';~~ .. at Clyde Smith & Sons
~ .. '. ~:. ~~;~ . .•• e :.' •• / :.;,' .....,

'. Dwarf Fruit Trees
4-5 ft. Potted

• Apples $ 9 .Plums
• Peaches 1 99 .Apricots

Boxed : ~~~~ries • Nectarines
Jackson & Perkins

Nlnl 20, 1995JHon'te & Garden East 6 27
~.....' rJ .... ~ t : • l' J ' ) {,. ;. ~. t

Perennials "Emerald Beauty"
"Over 150 Kinds" Arborvites

• Hybrid Teas $179 4 inch 5-6 ft.

: ~11~~a~;~das $1799 pot $4995 "E;r~:~I~;t
• Grandafloras flat of 12 Hedges"

l€tll,a.t1Im:R121ltimmJ:ztmzmWw1ttE j~one~
NURSERY STOCK "- ~~r~:ty

Healthy • Quality • Ready to Plant
• Evergreens • Ornamental Trees

• Shade Trees • Fruit Trees
• Flowering Shrubs

• Vines • Berry Plants
• Exotic &

Unusual Specimens

IIIEiiil

ATLAnTl1
Sprinkler SystemsILandscaping

Brickpaving

Call Today for FREE ESTIMATE (3 13) 721-1477
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Home and Garden

Old furniture favorites get new interpretations
By Liz Poppens
Copley News Service

HIGH POINT. N.C. - Youjll~t
never know where the next new
home de."igll idea is going to come
from: The planets, The millemum.
Nonnan Rockwell. People of les'\-
than-average height.

If the new furniture introduced
for at the International Home Fur-
nishings Market is any indicator.
American manufacturers are scour-
Ing the universe for inspiration-
Inspiration that will sell, that is.

That is perhaps why the twice-
annual market - which draws
more than 2,000 manufacturers and
60,000 buyers to this North Caroli-
na town each spring and fall - had
plenty of new takes on traditional
styles and contemporary looks but
few real new trends.

While this has been the case at
High Point before, cautious buyers
may have played a larger role this
year,

"We're looking for things guar-
anteed to do business," said San
Diego's Howard Haimsohn, shop-
ping in the Directionals showroom
for his store, Lawrance Contempo-
rary Home Furnishings.

In recent year!>,Lawrance has
added softer edges and Frank Lloyd
Wright-style wood furniture to its
regular fare of shiny lacquer, metal
and glass furniture.

"Our business has become niches
within contemporary to broaden our
appeal," Haimsohn said.

But Haimsohn said he wasn't
sure he was ready to buy Direction-
al's new line of retro-contemporary
upholstered furnIture and Space
Age metal tables by New York
designer Larry Laslo.

STAR QUALITY
Laslo's shimmery 60-piece col-

lection was one of the few bright
"tar~ of the market - highly styled,
comfortably made and relatively
affordable for designer furniture.

The 40 chair,;, sofas and ollo
!1lan~in three groupings, most in

the contemporary Salon group,
\\ere uphobtered in layered silb,
\\oolens and velveb of rich cream,
...ihcr, gold and laupe, many
adorned with tassels, piping and
decorative buttons. One exception
wa~ a pumpkin leather sofa in the
retro-'JOs Atelier group. Many of
Ihe uphoblercd piece~ were 'iet on
tllmed wooden legs that looked like
"pllll1mg top~ finished in dl~tre~sed
gold, silver and platinum.

Laslo picked lip the same dbc
motif in the pointy-metal legs of hi~
Galactica tables, which looked
equally bO!Towed from Frank Lloyd
Wright's MUIin County (Calif.)

Continued on 34 This Rosie the Riveter chair is part of Stanley Furniture's Saturday Evening Post Normal Roc'kwell collection.
28 6 Home & Garden EasvApnl 20, 1995
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Complete Selection of
• Nursery • Trees & • Yard Tools • Ponds & • Professional

Stock Shrubs. Organic Accessories Landscaping
• Annuals • Vegetable Fertilizers' Bird Baths • Delivery
• Perennials Plants • Organic Staturary & Available
• Herbs • Ortho. Insecticides Fountains

Products

r -2-5;; -0-11" r-2-0-~-- ., GENERA"- MOTORS RD.

I /0 I I 0 I I ~I[FOR~I ~ t. GARDENS. ~

I Shade and IISHRUBS I KENSINGTON PARK ~ NorthI . II I ENTRANCE ~

I Flowering II IL.3....:ml\II~.:r.N_.O_f _---I._-=---l

L
I Mr~~;~ns ...JI L1 Milford Gardens I 1666 S. Milford Rd.

_ ~p.l-~9~ _ ~.~~5 _ ...J (810) 685.0009

......

Dynasty
HONEST VALUE

by Omega

at
Mathison's

Where Quality
Home Builders

Shop

Mathison's
KITCHEN· BATH· PLUMBING SUPPLY

SHOWROOMS
LIVONIA

28243 PLYMOUTH
1313)522·5633

GARDEN CITY
31535 FORD RD.

1313)422·3888

CANTON
6130 CANTON CENTER

(313)455·9440

I,

HR215SXA
HC350421
Hl44P~89.e
List Price
LessTrade-In

FOR YOUR OLD MOWERl
When you purchase a new

Honda HR215SXAwith
optional dual blade mulch kit #9t

~~~Q~
It > ~"od

fIll""-\ml'n~ 1

"
,.1,

'. I
.~ ~r, ,

j
1 .1

'1
• '1~

1 •

"

I 1:-'. Honda 11 hp OHV engIne1If!'!!'J!!!: • 5-speed transmission
;: • Recoil start
~~~~ • 30" cutting deck

• Converts to mulch or
bagging With optional kits

HR215SXA

H101RSA

Wheel Horse®
Reg. $189900

I

Power ,
Equipment

i\ochmgs easier.
• FINndng IS.Iv.anll"le on aoorOY'9O cfEl(1ltvla tne HOnda POllr'9r EQUipment MoIISt«c.ard croo,'
card lS$UecJ DV Dlgl N.atlOo;l BilInl( NO rln.ance cn.aroes W paid I" furl bY OCtooer A 1m fln.ln<e~~=f~~f~~:rl~::~~i~::v~:~~~~~~~~~cr;~~r~~~~~~~~j'"
on ourcnase r'f'Ilice tnrCKl(1l Jooe 30 1995 Seevour ~rtlC1Pilltinotioncu OeralElf in' neoti: 5

NOW ONLY

$159900

PiCk-Up & Delivery Available

Aenl 20, 19951Home & Garden East 6 29
.. .. \. ' .. - .... I ...
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How to beat the heat on the home front
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Things are heating up outside. So inside,
you're hoping for a cooling trend.

A chilling arctic blast blowing through the
house might be nic~, as would glacier-cold
water in a backyard pool. There are, howev-
er, some more practical ways to create an
oasis in the middle of a heat wave. Among
them:

AIR CONDITIONING
The fastest way to chill out during the

warm-weather months, air conditioning can
bring mo"t welcome relief in the heat. Air
conditionel ~ all operate on the same princi-
ple - extract heat from indoor air and move
it outside via mechanical components - a
compres'>or, fan, chemical refrigerants, con-
denser and evaporator coils.

When ~hopping for an air conditioner,
con~ider the two basic categories: room mr
conditioner" and central air-conditioning
:-,y~tem~.

More "mall appliance than full-blown
cooling system, room air conditioner~ con-
tain all the e~sential componenl~ in one
portable unit They're u<,ually mounted In

\\'illdow~ 01 walls to cool small ~paces.
Central air ~Y'item". meanwhile. can'y

more pO\ver and a heftier price tag. and
<'hould be considered if you plan to cool
three or more room~. With the compressor
outside and evaporator and blower insIde,
central air <;y~temscool an entire living
~pace by moving chilled air through a
home's duct work.

AdditIonal altemative'l include mini split
<,y'ltem~,which rely on a single outdoor unit
and up to four wall-mounted air handlers to
cool individual rooms, and heat pump~ that
work like central air systems, but also heat
homes during winter by extracting the heat
from outdoor air and circulating it indoors.

Which i~ be~t? It all depends on how
much cooling power you need. Begin by siz-
ing up the area you plan to air condition, tak-
mg into consideration windows, insulation,
the size of your family and your climate, a~
well as total square footage and ceiling
height.

Then take a look at the cooling capacities

f

,
r
~
I
I
I
I

of the systems themselves. The amount of
heat a unit can remove from a given area is
measured in British thennal units per hour.
The higher the rating, the greater the cooling
capacity.

Then, there'5 the efficiency factor. The
best models use less energy in the cooling
process. An energy-efficient air conditioner
usmilly costs more up front than a lesser
model, but will ultimately save money over
time because of lower operating costs.

It's essential to get the right system. A unit
too small won't deliver enough cool air,
while an oversize unit will cool a space too
quickJy without removing enough humidity.
The resulting moisture make~ air clammy
and uncomfortable.

Get help by contacting an air-conditioning
contractor or dealer to help detennine your
heeds, reading up on the models or systems
you are considering in consumer guides, and
noting the facts listed on the Energy Guide
labels that accompany room models. To find
a heating and cooling expel1 who can install
a central system, get reference!>, then ask for
written e<;timate~ for co"t and 'ly~tem perfor-
mance.

FANS
Fans are hot home additIons the'>e days,

and not ju<,tbecal1~e of their ability to create
a cooling breeze throughout the hou!>e. In
many cases, a fan can be an artfu1 addition
that pacb Joad~ of aesthetic value.

Consider, for instance, ceiling fans - one
of today's top interior acce~~ories. Be~ide~
circulating cool air in Slimmer, and waJm air
in winter, ceiling fans can bring a certain
ambience to a room. The multitude of ~tyle~
include sleek, streamlined numbers, no<;tal-
gic designs, ceiling fans that double a~ light
fixtures and those with blade~ and metal trim
in fashionable colors such a<;black marble,
hunter green and white.

Other options include functional whole-
house fans, usually used at night to pull
warm air out of the house, and portable fans
in an aJTay of ja71cd-llp colors.

STYLISH SHADE
With a few smart additions here and there,

you can have It made in the <;hadethrough-
out the wann-weather sea'lon.

l
~
?,

LAWN SPRAYING
• Liquid Fertilizer
• Weed Control
• Insect Control
• Fungus Control

I'~:" : .
. . .. ... :
I .. .

... ~o? .,'.......

~ & ~ 1!ItIJui-h JIfertil h!er
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon

/'

A
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL
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A variety of window treatlllent~, for
example, can provide a welcome respite
from the ~un's beating rays. Shutters, verti-
calor horizontal blinds and insulating shade~
that are designed to reflect heat all can be
drawn, pulled, positioned or turned to block
the sun during the hottest time~ of day.

The bonus is that when executed in the
right colors or patterns, or ~vhenembellished
with decorative valances or ~heer, simple
curtains that are knotted, re~trained with
metal tiebacks or long and pooled all the
floor, they'll abo greatly enhance the deco-
rating scheme of a room.

Outside, awnings and roof overhangs can
protect vulnerable area~ such a~ patios,
windowed walls, French dOOl~and entrie~
from the sun. Lessen the transparent prop-
erties of glass in windows and doOJ~by 101-

tifying it with reflective sola! filrn~, 01

leplacing it with low-emis<;ivity (low-E)
glass that 1eflects heat bu t lets in Iighl.

You al~o can lower the temperature and
. your aIr-conditioning bill through land<;cap-
ing, Let f\llolher Natllle help you cool your
home by lining the sunniest ~ide of your
horne with deciduous trees - those thaI
drop their leaves in cool weather.

When it\ warm outSIde, the tree~ will
help block the sun. [n winter, the bate limbs
willIe! the wan1llng rays "hine fight
through.

Landscaping artists and gardcnll1g
experts can offer further tips on how to
plant for heat rclief.

COOL INTERIORS
To create the imples!>ion of visual cool-

ness, lighten up your living spacc. Replace
heavy area rugs with sisal rug~ or !loor
cloths, or simply leave floor~ balc. Toss
linen or cotton slipcovers and throw pillows
in florals, checks and stripes over heavy
upholstery, and pack away throw'>, quilts
and blankets for the <;eason.

A decorative ~creen in a light pallern or
hue can be used in front of a window or
French door to block the sun during the
hot.re~thour" of the day. Clear away clutter,
fillmg open spots with plants, floral
arrangements, baskets, birdhouse'l, wicker,
willow or rattan accessories. Aim for an
airy, open seating arrangement instead of

12744 Silver Lake Rd
Brighton '

(810)437 -1202 or
(810) 349-3122

one centered around the television or filc-
place.

Turn down the temperature in the bed-
room by replacing your winter comforter
with a pastel-hued or neutral bedspread, or
switch to a lightened duvet cover. Rep[ace
dmk-colored linens in the bathroom with
thick, white towels that look as though
they're just waiting to dry you off after a
cool shower or swim.

Ask About Our No
Money Down FinanCing'

THE # 1 CHOICE
OF SUCCESSFULGARDENERS

~

..--J 1

-- V, ,

TROY·BILf® TILLER
• Discover the ease of

JUST ONE HAND;" tilling!
• Prepare seedbeds,

cultivate and weed,
power-compost leftovers

• Tills to 811 deep, 2011 wide
• Models. . . .ULL

for every size I

garden.
... -OI~BlLT' T-171-94

SUN VALLEY EQUIPMENT
8140 M-36, Hamburg
(810)231·2474
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>L'., National Award Winning Design & Installation

,'" .Cq¥.LESTONE:~
.,I .11 Paver~rick ,_,
"', ••• PatIos ._.

•• Driveways._~,'••1Walkways •• -
._~(313)453-1167.~I:

Come To Our Grand Opening May 6 & 7

8325 N. Lilley
Canton, MI 48187
FREE ESYIMA YES

J '

Ceramic Tile· Hardwood Floors· Vinyl Flooring
liDo it yourself or professionally installedll

Novi Town Center • Mervyn's Court West
(810) 348-8850 MWF 9-9 Tu., Th., Sat. 9-5

Redford Location (313) 253-0075

, ,..
<'

Create a look that's beautiful, elegant,
and uniquely yours.

Mr. Tile Co.,\ '
- >
1ti '>-
lw tl

1;~:;
",\ "
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!
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"Visit our store for fresh produce, annuals
and vegetable plants ff

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS
• PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS
• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLE AVAILABLE

• DELI "SPECIALIZING IN SALAD
AND PARTY TRAYS"

"We're More Than Just
Fresh Produce· It's An Experience"

""'::~:-i1 coupon n::~··~~~:tI coupon ~'~~I;:::q.::~:.~::'::;':';:;';'. ;:;:..;::::-·.:.;:;:;:;.·...1 I:.:: ,.;.;:.;;.:....;;.:;... :..;,:..':"':-:';:';;.;;·1

468 S. Milford Rd., Highland (810) 887-0012
(114mile south of M·59)
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you've actually doubled the usable size of
the kitchen," he says.

He also thinks the kitchen design should
flow from the size of your dining room.

"The volume of food the kitchen pro-
duces is the criterion from the cooking point
of view. The moment you cook for eight to
12 people, then you have to go to a better
kind of cook top because small ones just
won't handle that. And one of the biggest
mistakes is to build from the minimum
instead of the maximum. If you build to the
maximum of people you entertain, it's no
harder cooking for 12 than for one."

Cook tops are another concern that read-
ily address the ideas of ergonomics, Silvers
said.

"We as human beings want to function
horizontally, but the very nature of major
cook tops makes us buy cookware that
makes us work vertically," he said. For
example, if you're cooking beans for 12
people, you use a very tall pot that will
require you to stand over it and stir.

"Given a decent-size burner, you should
take a 13-inch fry pan. put the beans in that,
instead of having it 10 inches tall, it's 3 inch-
es tall and you can cook far better beans in
half the timc."

Dynasty, Viking and Wolf arc all mak-
ing cook tops that can accommodate this
kind of changc, he added.

He also laments the lack of appropriate

< '

grilling, braising, poaching, baking, roasting,
candy making, pasta making. Nor do they
understand the traffic flow by separating it to
make sure dirty dishes never cross a cook's
path. Because (most designers) don't cook,
they create environments that look wonder-
ful; too bad you can't cook in them."

Silvers has written a book, "The Com-
plete Guide to Kitchen Design With Cook-
ing in Mind" (Newmark Management Insti-
tute), in which he trie~ to help consumers
and designers rethink the basics of good
design.

"Picture a kitchen, 150 square feet aver-
age," Silvers said. "Generally we put a sink
in by a window. And often there will be the
stove on an island right in front of that sink.
We've created 150 square feet but put the
entire work energy into 3 feet of space -
between that stove and sink. That 3 feet
becomes the total arena for the kitchen and
everything gets jammed there."

Instead of following the triangle theory,
Silvers recommends following flow pattems
first, "then appliances that drive the design,
because it is appliances that will create limi-
tations for the menu of your kitchen," he
says.

He recommends that the work area~
~hould be split apart from each other, espe-
cially separating preparation areas from
clean-up areas, each with sinks.

"You can do this in 150 square feet and

Garden

\
( , This kitchen includes plenty of counter and storage space, plus more than one work area so several chefs can cook at once.

Make home's most-used room work harder
counter space in many kitchens today.

"One problem is they're too shallow-
22 to 24 inches. I'd much rather see a 30-
inch-depth counter, which allows you to put
all your appliances on it while still leaving
you 18 inches of work space."

That means your appliances are easier to
use and you don't have to pull them out of
cupboards.

Deborah Krasner is another who
believes kitchen design needs an overhaul to
accommodate today's cooks. In her new
book, "Kitchens for Cooks" (Viking Studio
Books), she says the old standards don't
work today.

"No longer do we invariably find one
average-size woman working alone in the
kitchen cooking three- or four-course family
meals, and even when we do, we see that
one standard counter height often does her a
disservice," she says.

"To tell whether your countertop and
cooking surface are set at a comfortable
height, look at your shoulders as you work
in your kitchen.

"Are they up around your ears? When
you chop vegetables, is your elbow skewed
to the side? When cooking at the range, can
you easily see down into a big stockpot?
Does your wrist hurt when you shake a saute
pan full of food? Do you often have kitchen

• !

By Priscilla Lister
Copley News Service

Ergonomics has found a wide following
in workplace design. Today it'!. also finding
its way into the kitchen.

Ergonomics basically addresses making
work more healthful by making the environ-
ment fit the individual more comfortably
and properly. In the kitchen, ergonomics
may mean rethinking its traditional design
that has been with us since the 1950s .

The "work triangle" in kitchen design
ha!>been the primary concept since the '50s
and refers to the location of the three basic
work areas: refrigerator, sink and range.

"By following the triangle philosophy
today, what you do is create enormous limi-
tations," says Donald E. Silvers, a kitchen
designer, chef, lecturer and teacher who is
one of only about 2,000 certified kitchen
designers in the United States, as named by
the National Kitchen and Bath Association
in Hackettstown, N.J.

"The average mind that seems to be
designing our kitchens today needs to define
the concept of cooking. They seem to think
it's the ubiquitous roast with four baked
potatoes, salad and a vegetable cooked on
top of the stove," says Silvers, principal of
the Los Angeles-based Kitchens and Other
Environments by Design.

''They don't know from steaming,

32 6 Home & Gatd9n East'Apri 20, 1995
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GIGANTIC
,- BLOW OUT
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SALE ~

CERAMIC TILES • GROUTS • ADHESIVES
EVERYTHING ON SALE!!

"','
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"

10 to 700/0 OFF
our low, low everyday prices

NOVI TILE SALES
~ (810) 473-0606111
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**Sale Ends May 17th**
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• 5 ft. Emerald Green

Arborvitae ....Sale 82900

STEINKOPF tit. .4 ft. Austrian Pine
NURSERY!P!

Sale 86900

Your Choice
81600 Each

or
3 for '4500

• 18" • 24" Dwarf
Burning Bush

• 2·3 ft. Persian
& Miss Kim Lilac Bush

• 2·3 ft. Forsythias

Full Custom Design
Service Available.

Family Owned
& Operated Since 1931.

Delivery Service Available.
One Year

100% Satisfaction Guarantee.

• 4 ft. Colorado Blue
849°0Spruce Sale ·

18th Century Charm
For Your Home

This 18th century reproduction
outdoor lantern comes in a
beautiful verde finish.

We specialize in:
• Contemporary,

traditional and period
lighting

• Professional lighting
consu Itation

• Expert Lamp Repair

See-this and much more at
our newlv expanded
showroom!

Complete line of interior and exterior
lighting fixtures

REID Lighting Co., Inc.I "Your light to a brighter future"

43443 Orand River, Novi, MI 48375
M, T, W, F 10-6; Th 10·8; Sat. 10-5 ~

(810) 348-4055 ~ I.

208 I 5 Farmington HOURS:
Farmington Hills Mon.-Sat. 8-7
(810) 474-2925 Closed Sunday

~nl 20, 19951Home & Garden East 'I) 33
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Modern pieces are takeoffs on furniture of old
Continued from 28

Courthouse and ''The Jetsons."
The striking tables incorporated beveled

limestone, stepped granite, black glass, gold
and silver leaf, distressed metal, ebonized
wood and jewelrylike hardware in varying
degrees.

Laslo, who has gained a national audience
through his tabletop decorating show on the
QVC shopping channel, described his col-
lection as "good classic designs with a little
twist."

All were built for comfort, he said, with
generous seats, down-filled spring cushions
and eight-way, hand-tied construction. Prices
ranged from $400 for an upholstered dining
room chair, $1,700 for an upholstered sofa
and $2,800 for the leather couches.

Other market stars were:
• The Streamline-Moderne revival group

by Miami's Heywood-Wakefield Co., for-
merly the South Beach Furniture Co. until
the firm bought the rights, in January 1993,
to reproduce the sensuously curved designs
introduced by the original Heywood- Wake-
field Co. in the 1930s.

Founded in Gardner, Mass., in 1826, the
original company was a leading importer
and manufacturer of rattan furniture and the
country's oldest continuously operating fur-
niture manufacturer until it went bankrupt in
the 1980s. It was mostly known for its ele-
gantly modem Streamline furniture, which
set the standard for home furnishings in the
1930s, '40s and '50s.

Original Heywood- Wakefields now are
highly collectible and increasingly scarce.
But the new company's revival line is both
true to the form and craftsmanship of the
original. The 19 pieces introduced are all

precise replicas constructed of satin-finished
noqhem yellow birch.

While upholstered pieces were shown
with periOd-style fabric for the show, cus-
tomers will be able to choose their own cov-
erings, according to the company's Andrew
Capitman. Prices ranged from $799 for a
dining side chair to $3,299 for one of the
two davenports in the group.

• The San Jose, Calif.-based Urbana Co. 's
glowing collection of art deco contemporary
couches, chairs and ottomans.

Clad in boldest purple, red, royal blue,
orange and red velvets, the 9-year-old firm's
often-whimsical furniture fairly leapt out of
its showroom.

Upholstered tulip chairs i,n hot, juicy col-
ors bloomed in one comer; brightly colored
high-back chairs sporting jester's-cap peaks
cavorted in another. Few touches of the
company's Vietnamese roots were apparent,
except for a crisp, black-and-white uphol-
stered chaise and ottoman designed around a
swirling yin and yang symbol. Prices began
at $700.

• Patio furniture mainstay Brown-Jordan's
first entry into the indoor furnishings mar-
ket: a small group of stylish metal bedc;, bed
frames and occasional tables.

Coated with antique-liquid finishes, two
of the three contemporary bed designs were
takeoffs on the Orange County (Calif.) com-
pany's best-selling powder-coated outdoor
patio designs; the other bed design was an
original by company designer Richard
Frinier. Price~ ranged from $999 to $1,199.

• La-Z-Boy's Small Comforts collection,
the first group of recliners geared to the so-
called vertically challenged.

Somewhere, somehow, someone at La-Z-
Boy looked at the last U.S. Cenc;us and dis-
covered that J 5 percent of all men and 75
percent of all women stand 5 feet 5 inches
tall or under. Most recliners are, in fact, not

Creating an ergonomic kitchen
Continued from 32
aCCIdents'? Are there chopping ~car<.,on your
fingertips or bum mark., down your am1~'?"
"he asb.

Find your correct counter height by
mea"uring the di"tance between yoU! benl
elbo\\ and the floor (Ihe u\crage bent-elbow
height for a woman IS35 inchec;. for a man
1t\ :19 lIlches), Kra"ner ~ays.

"In general, 3 inche~ below this bent-
elbow di~tance is the be"t height for I11mlof
your counter tops (this would make 32
inche" the best counter height for an aver-
age woman, and 36 inches the be~t for an
average man. Note that the <.,tandarddirnen-
'iion in kitchens of lhe la."t 50 years i" a 36-
inch-h igh countertop)."

Some tasks, such as rolling out dough,
require even lower counter tops, she adds
- 3 to 4 inches below a "normal" counter
height - around 28 or 29 inches off the
floor on average.

Cook tops can be lowered or raised as
can sinks.

"The depth of a sink has a profound
effect on comfort and some experts suggest
that such wet zone equipment be raised 2
inches to alleviate fatigue when standing, or

•t \' t. _ I " ~ ) t> I ,1 t C ~ } 0(, \
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comfortable for members of this group, La-
Z-Boy found, so the company stepped in
with five new recliners designed with nar-
rower frames, lower seat heights and shorter
seat depths, all for $399.

TRADITION SELLS
The millenium and Norman Rockwell

were at the other end of the cosmos in High
Point.

As the Lane Co. 's Bonnie Peterson
explained, the turn-of-the-century approach
has customers yearning for furniture that
makes them feel comfortable and secure.
That's why her company - and other major
furniture manufacturers - are turning to
museums, artists and revival styles to put
extra topspin on sales with added veneers of
prestige and handcraftsmanship.

Lane showed off more of its America
series of mid-19th century-sty Ie furniture,
produced in conjunction with the Museum
of American Folk Art, and a new series of
cedar chests that incorporated removable
hand-painted decorative panels. Lexington
Furniture Industries introduced another tra-
ditional collection in collaboration with
North Carolina artist Bob Timerlake.

Thomasville meanwhile opened the doors
to its new American Revival series - a
relaxed collection of oak and upholstered
furniture inspired by the early 20lh century
American Arts and Crafts movement.

U'iing a lattice-pattern overlay in moc;tof
its pieces, the pale golden-oak funlIture was
lightly dusted with a white glaze. Many of
the piece'! were specifically designed to have
multiple mec;, especially important for the
o~en pl~ns seen in many new homes today,
SaId deSIgner Guy Walters. The "Bungalow
Wardrobe," for example, can be uc;edto hold
clothes or electronic equipment.

The Virgmia-based Stanley Furniture Co.,
however, took perhaps the bigge"t plunge

this fall with its 120-piece Saturday Evening
Post-Norman Rockwell collection, a blend
of 18th century and country-style furniture
liberally embellished with reproductions of
25 famous Rockwell illustrations drawn
originally for the cover of the Saturday
Evening Post.

The Stockbridge, Mass., artist, who died
in 1978, drew more than 300 illustrations for
the magazine. Working closely with the Nor-
man Rockwell Museum in Stockbridge,
Stanley incorporated Rockwell's artwork in
numerous ways, including silk-screen illus-
trated panels on chairs, desks, drawers,
tables, cupboards and sideboards, along wilh
woven upholstery fabrics.

One upholstered piece that stood out was
a red, white and blue "Rosie the Riveter"
chair, prominently emblazoned with a single
image of RockweIrs quintessential female
World War IIfactory worker.

And as the showroom amply demonstrat-
ed, not only will customers be able to choose
Rockwell furniture, but accessories, too:
bedding, lamps, window fabrics, clocks and
rugs produced by five other companies for
Stanley.

Prices included $800 for the Rosie the
Riveter chair and $3,750 for the limited-edi-
tion Four Freedoms desk, which comes with
four patriotic-therned Rockwell panels
affixed to the front.

The company's largest relea~e in it~ 70-
year history, the Rockwell collection is
aimed at both Middle America as well as an
international market that has shown strong
interest in Americana, said Stanley President
Albert Prillaman, sporting a Rockwell tie for
the occasion.

Stanley is counting on the artist's star
quality and instant name recognition for it"
investment to payoff.

"This is as American as it gets," Prillaman
said.

be fitted with a kneehole for ~itting on a
~tool," say" Kra<;ner.

Wall o\'ens are often placed too high so
that burns are inevitable for shorter cooh.

They ~hould be mounted at a height
centered slightly above the countertop, ~he
,,,ay~.allowmg cook~ to ~ee in<;ideea~ily
and making removal of hot food ea~ier.

'There are ~e\'eral major obstacles to
creating a kilchen with different height
counters, it seems to me," Kra'iner ~ays.

FOIemost is familiarity - kitchenc;
have looked the same for decade~.

"Second, we have practical concerns:
Kitchen renovation can be an extremely
expensive proposition, and we w'e unea~y
about investing in a kitchen that may end up
being too idiosyncratic for resale purposes,"
Kra~ner ~ays.

She counters that fear with her belief
that a well-planned kitchen that works well
for it~ owners "has an appeal that tran-
scend~ mere appearance. Such kitchens
invite serious cooks and support any
changes they may need to make them func-
tional for the next person."

And if they're ergonomically designed,
the cooks will be healthier and happier.

Some easy home care/decor tips
HOW MUCH?

.Planning a do-iI-yourself wallpaper
proJect?:o calculate how much paper need-
ed: Multiply the length of the wall'! by the
height; subtract the square footage of door<;
window~, etc.; divide by the number of '
square feet in the rolls YOU'llbe using; add
a 10 percent to IS percent safety margin.
Allow. more for wall coverings with a
re~'lttng pattem. (CNS)

AFFORDABLE
IMPROVEMENTS

. N~t all improvement projects require a
major IIlvestment. Projects that cost less
(sometimes a lot less) than $100 include
ins!allin~ close! organizers, replacing light
fixtur~s: lnstalhng a sensor light outdoors
and glvmg the front door a fresh coat of
paint. (eNS)

ALEXANDRA'S RULES
. Int.e~or designer and doyenne of gra-

CIOUS hvmg Alexandra Stoddard has plent
of no-nonsense decorating tips. Here are y
some of her rules, as told to'McCall's read-
ers:

• Don't scatter a lot of little objects
around a room.

• Don't leave a heavy, overstuffed chair
sitting by itself, looking isolated and
clumsy.

• Don't paint or wallpaper one wall of a
room so that it's different from the
other three walls.

• Don't fill a room with assorted pieces,
none of which match.

• Don't use decorated light-SWitch cov-
ers.

• Don't use heavy window treatments.
• Don't use a blizzard of patterns.
• Don't choose hard-to-move dining

chairs.
• Don't buy colored appliances or fix-

tures. (eNS)

SPEED CLEANING
Who ha~ time to clean the house? Make

the job easier with tricks such as 'applying
pr~tective coatings (such as Scotchgard) to
stam-prone furniture, keeping a hamper in
the ~~oom to collect dirty clothes and
keepIng cleaning tools in good shape.
(eNS)
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Sure Thing Sale
Anyway you line 'em up,

You're a winner!1 '
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Sure Thing Sale
Only $95*p:rmonth

Or 90 Days Same As Cash

"

The #1 "Big Wheel" Tractor!
Ohp "Big Wheelu Tractor with 48" Mower

• XSL Onan Engine • 1611 Farm-style Rear ~;:::::~
Tires • Hydraulic Drive [, Lift • Cast Iron ~-.. ;",/---.:.~~~
Trans Case • Lifetime Warranty •

Only $119~:rmonth

Or 90 Days Same As Cash

Fast Mowing Front
Cuts!

5018 - 62
• 18hp Kohler Magnum • Dual
Hydrostatic Drive. Zero Turn. 6211

Mower

Now Only $119**
per month

.~"..; ,
'J

I • .:

'0 .. , 'l-
l "-, • i

.' .
House Special - This Week

Only!
12hp Lawn Tractor with 40" Mower fI~~j~~I;~

• Briggs IIC Engine • 6-speed !I!II!!!

Transmission • Cast Iron Front Axle
• Suggested List $1849

l

t
l !, ., ,

SALE $1429

r J

196

11'5 SALES & SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service

Just East of OS 23 at Exit #50
328 E. Six Mile Rd., Whitmore Lake, MI 48189

IElIl (313) 449.9900
Hurryl All bets llre off May 31. 1995. ·Wlth approved credil by Sheffield Financial Corp.

EXIT50.
SIX MILE RD

•
TJ'S SALES &

SERVICE

194

··See Dealer For Delalls

...... _ _ w _ -_ _ - _ .. ~ril 20, 1995lHorne & Garden East 6 35
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.. OUR EXPERIENCED
LANDSCAPE DESIGNERS

~~~~.~..~.~.~.....~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

!' ····$1()()O~,:·_/:J ALL DESIGNED WITH YOU
: Towards YOu.rl(ln,dscap~orDeSign: & YOUR BUDGET IN MINDI expires May 20, 1995 ' . I
L•••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ III

~

ACKSDN ,;
:<' "'LANDSCAPING" INC.,;'~i,

Desig n Office " ,

42910 W. Ten Mile • Novi '
(810) 349-4950

." . .
:. .' .
.: . .

..
. .... .

Our Guarantee ...
Our plant materia! is guaranteed

100% for 8pertod of one year
hom the date of planting.

. ,

can make the outdoor
surroundings of your home or
business convey the personal
image you want. From planning
to planting, weill create a
landscape that blends perfectly .

• Landscape Designs
& Installations
New and Relandscaping

• Brick Patios & Walk Ways
Interlocking Pavers

• Decks & Gazebos
Cedar & Wolmanized

• Landscape Lighting'
12 Volt

• Sprinkling Systems

36 6' Home & Garden EasVApnl 20, 1995
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SHIMANO
SPIREX 2000
SPINNING COMBO
QUlckfJre II self-centering ball,
S 2 1 gear rallo, 61170, 81120
101100 line capacity, malched w,lh
a 6'6' medium action Stlmula rod



YOUR CHOICE

996
BERKLEY
ROD RACKS
Choose from vertical
or hOrIZontal rod
racks, deSigned to
hold both spmning
and castmg rods

PENN
4300S8
SKIRTED SPOOL
SPINNING REEL
Stainless steel ball bearings. 5.1:1 gear ratio.
6/200 line capacity. graphite housing and rotor.

PENN, '
450088 SPIN REEL l , I, t
lightweight, graphite body llnd rotor. gold
anodized aluminum spool, 3 stainless sleel ball
bearings. 4.6.1 gear ralio. 10/250 line capacity.""""'-~

BERKLEY
LINE STRIPPER
AND HOOK
SHARPENER
QUickly removes
Ime from all types
of reels, makes
respooling fast
and easy.7496

BERKLEY
HOOK
SHARPENER
Durable carbon
steel !lIe

BERKLEY
POWER RATTLE
Available in a variety of colors,
1/4 and 1/2 oz.

:3496
1 BERKLEY
> DIGITAL
) FISH SCALE
$ Extremely accurate1 50 Ib scale.
j waterproof, Metime

,- I IllhlUm battery.
j
!

BERKLEY 346
4" AND 7" POWER WORMS
Available in a variety of colors.

DAIWA
REGALS 2505
SPINNING REEL
Aulo-LocY" anll-reverse, gyro
1angle guard ball, 5.1 1 gear
rallo, 61210, 81170,10/140
Ime capacIty

ABU·GARCIA " .
BLACKMAX 3 TRO SPINNING
Ultra casl deSign.2 ball beaTlnos~rea
dlag, 5 2 1 gear ra\lo,41300,811.,0 IIlls!:.,
capacity , r>I,:~.
OURLOWPRICE'~9.96 SHAKESPEARE

SIGMA 440
BAITCAST REEL
One piece graphite Irame,
alummum 58001,6 3 111ear
ratio,14/12 line capaclly.~.-

SOUTHBEND
DANNY DINOSAUR
OR SUNNY BEAR
FISHING OUTFITS
Designed lor young
anglers, 2 piece 4'
spmcast rod and a full
feature reel.

'6496
II' G-Abu
! arcla
I
i l ABU GARCIA@
I'll AMBASSAOUER® 6500
I BAITCASTREELI Instanl anti·reverse,

1

3 stamless steel ball
• bearmgs,4 7:1 ear rallO,

'I JOOi'9';; .. ~
, MITCHELl:

MITCHELL@
SPIDER CAST 3000
BAITCAST REEL
Rigid one-piece diecasl aluminum
alloy frame, 3 stainless steel ball
bearings, 5.3:1 gear ratio.

ZEBCO
QUANTUM E3-4
SPINNING REEL" '
Multl·d,sc magnum drag system,
58 1 retneve rallO, 8/240. 101200,
12/160 line capacity. ' ~;;

2996~~:J
'

_eEl I "J..... )..1, .....

Limited Edition
Zebco sports

Watch wllh
purchase.,

ZEBCO $20.00 value :;

40TH ANNIVERSARY
SPINCASTCOMBINATION lIT
limited edition Zebco 33 spincast
10/100 iine capacity malched wli
5'6' medIUm actIOn 2 piece rod,\';:

4996
r',~

ZEBCO
QUANTUMMS 1000, .
MICRO SPINNINGCOMBO, >~.•
Super ultra light MSOOMicro' •
spinning reel with a 4/80 Ime ,.
capacity matched with a 4'6' •
super ultra light actIOn micro rod. ~

SHIMANO
TX 2000 F"
SPINNING REEL t;,
52 1 gear ratiO, ?..,i.
6/170, 8/120, 10/100
line capaclly, Dyna- >, A

Balance"'. t "",

549~~~
Po.

SHIMANO
SPIREX 500
SPINNING REEL
5 2 1 gear rat,o, ~
21190,4/100,6160line ~?'"

capacity,3 slamlesssleel ball'
bearings Dyna·Ba'ance™~~~::..

SHIMANO
FX 4000
SPIN COMBO
FX 4000 reel Wllh 4 2 1 gear
ralio. and 6/240, 10/200,
12/160 Ime capacity matched
With a 7' medium actIOn rod

10996

SHIMANO
BANTAM CURADO 200
BAITCAST REEL
4 stainless steel bearings, 6 2 1 gear
ratio,8/200, 10/170, 141125 line
capaCity, available in right or
left hand retrieve.

SHIMANO
CALCUTIA250
BAITCAST REEL
Variable brake system. 3 stainless
steel ball bearmgs, 5.0:1 gear rallo.
8/25a. 10/210. 141120 line capacity.

SHIMANO
COMPRERODS
Available in a variety of
lengths and aclions.

SHIMANO
SENSILITE RODS
Graphite blank, available in a
vanety of lengths and actions.

t+--

...

TOTAL
RESOURCES
MARINE EMERGENC
FIRST AID KIT
Over 50 pieces 01 Firsl
Aid supplies.
aOAn~G,WJU~E EIiIERGEliCY
SURI'IVA!.~D ARST·AlD KIT" $19.96

Havoline-
rwo-Cy1;le
EngIne Oil

.-: 1<°3

2996 ~'i5'
ALLIED TEXACO
INTERNATIONAL HAVOLINE TWO·CYClE
MARINE TOOL SET ENGINEOILTC·W3
Idealfor mechanicaland
eleclcicalrepairand PIN' • " " "11•36
malOtenanceof powerboalS, QUAR'.. 2.46
personalwatercraftandtrailers. GALLON.. 8.96

6".1096

1".1496
NORMARK
6" OR 7" FilLET KNIVES
Scandinavian stainless
steel blade, functional
birch handle, leather
laplander sheath.



_:~-_EL

CORDELL
WAllY DIVER
3/8 oz available In a varrety 01colors

ALEX LANGERS ORIGINAL FLYING lURE KIT
35 lure soft body balls,
9 matching /Igheads,
custom tackle box and
mstrucliOnal booklet

STREN
ClEAR/BLUE
FLUORESCENT lINEf
Available in c/ear/blue, •
200 yd spool available in
vallety 01pound tests

PLANO '._
797 PHANTOM PRO TAC
5-112"deeplop storagearea;~
baithangingracks,4 wormp
~llthadluslab'edIViders

FLAMBEAU;
600ST SOFT SIDED TACKL
Constructed of heavy duty;,
repellent nylon, velcro flaps
top and sides <.

;996
STEARNS
GENERAL PURPOSE VEST
One size Iits all adults, also
available m youth and child sizes
USCG approved

STEARNS
FISHING VEST
Treated oxford nylon oulershell
and lining, four bellows cargo
pockets with secured flaps
USCG approved

SEVYLOR
5 PERSON CARAVEllE
Heavy-duly PVC, 5 person/gOO Ib capaCity,
rated lor up to a 3 HP motor with optional
motor mount

SEVYLOR
FISH HUNTER
Extra large, accepts a 3-1/2 HP gas motor al the
slem, 2 rod holders 1 gear bag, 4 drain plugs
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OUR EVERY.DAY
··lOW PRICE ',' .

Wewill allow products up ~O,~lce the,height·
Of baa to qualifY fOr discount sorry, no ratn-I,
checks fOr this event. Offer applies to In:~~OCk
products only. Bagmay be ~sed one tlm,e only.
Offer cannot be combined with prevlpusly,
discounted product .•No early 'transactions wlfI, '
be honored, valid at all a~ locattons.
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